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AMERICAN HEADED FOR HOMEBASE

Cambodian Proviuces Abandoned
SAIGON (AP) -  The Cambo

dian government virtuaUy aban
doned three northeastern prov
inces to the enemy Saturday, 
withdrawing on an emergency 
basis 8,000 Cambodian civdUans 
and troops to South Vietnam’s 
central highlands.

A South Vietnamese military 
spokesman said in Saigon the 
evacuation was carried out at 
the request of Gen. Lon Nol, 
Cambodia’s premier.

REDS IN CONTROL 
Diplomatic informants in 

Phnom Penh said two weeks

ago the Cambodian government 
felt it had no alternative but to 
concede nearly half the country 
to the enemy in order to keep 
control of the nation’s capital 
and the rice belt to its north
west.

The civUians and a battaUon 
or so of Cambodian troopjs were 
puUed out of the towns of Bo 
Kheo' and Labansiek about 30 
miles west of the South Viet
namese town of PleUni in the 
central highlands.

With the withdrawals, the 
provinces of Ratanakiri, Mon-

duUciri and Stung Treng became 
almost fuUy under the control of 
the North Vietnamese and the 
Viet Cong.

The Ho Chi Minh trail from 
North Vietnam runs through 
these provinces.

‘AT ALL COSTS’ 
Cambodian mUitary spokes

men previously had said that Bo 
Kheo and Labansiek would be 
held “ at aU costs.”

The United States is under
stood to have urged the Cambo
dians to attempt to hold the two 
towns in h (^ s  the presence of

troops would help U.S. aerial 
interdiction raids against enemy 
supply and troop trails in that 
area.

The evacuation operation be
gan last Wednesday with a 
5,000-man South Vietnamese 
thrust mto Cambodia from the 
highlands.

The move originally was an
nounced as a drive to evacuate 
ethnic Vietnamese from the two 
towns.

The majority of those evacu
ated were civilian refugees. 
Several hundred Cambrian

troops, who according to the 
South Vietnamese lacked weap
ons, were brought with the civil
ians to Pleiku and a nearby for
mer U.S. base, Camp Enari.

In addition to holding the cap
itals of the three northeastern 
provinces. Communist com
mand forces also control five 
other provincial capitals and 
are fighting to gain control of 
two more—Kompong Thom in 
central Cambodia and Kompong 
Speu, 30 miles southwest of 
Phnom Penh.

As the developments in the

northeast unfolded. President 
Npyen Van Thieu of South 
Vietnam told his nation on tele
vision that South Vietnamese 
troops would neither stay in 
Cambodia indefinitely nor fight 
the war for Cambodia.

“ I do not lead this country to
ward a boding down in the 
war,”  he said. But he pledged to 
help defend Cambodia and as
serted that “ many other allied 
nations”  must join in the effort.

His speech was made shortly 
after the U.S. Command said 
elements of the 1st Air Cavalry

Division and the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment had complet
ed operations inside Cambodia 
and returned to South Vietnam.

GIs GET OVT
The announcement came with 

just four days remaining for tte 
complete withdrawal of all U.S. 
ground forces from Cambodia, 
where since May 1 they have 
been raiding enemy border base 
camps and supply caches.

A total of 339 Americans have 
been killed and 1,501 wounded in 
all Cambodian military opera
tions, the conunand said.

B il

DRAFT LOTTERY

Fate Of Some 
2 Million 

Men At Stake
WASHINGTON CAP) — The U S. government 

is staging a nationwide lottery Wednesday with 
the fate of some two million young men at stake.

The outcome will determine who, among men 
turning 19 this year, will be drafted in 1971.

By the drawing of capsules from two rotating 
drums, the birthday of each man bom in 1951 
will be matched with a number from one to 385.

When the armed forces need draftees, available 
men with the lowest numbers will be the first 
to go.

CAN POP UP ANY TIME
For those who have not received deferments 

or decided to enlist anyway, the drawing will 
be a nerve-wracking 90 minutes, even more tense 
than the lottery held last December for the draf
tees of 1970.

In December, men then between 19 and 26 
received their permanent lottery numbers, drawn 
in simple one-two-ttgee order; the suspense eased 
as the drawing progressed into the higher numbers, 
less likely to be caUed for the draft.

This Wednesday, however, both dates and 
numbers will be scrambled so any number can 
pop up any time. Number one may be called first, 
last, or anywhere in between.

Only when all 365 dates and numbers have 
been drawn will they become official. If anything 
should go seriously wrong during the drawing, 
it might have to be done aU over again, draft 
Director Curtis W. Tarr has admitted.

GUESSING GAME
Barring such an unlikely mishap, each draw 

should give 5,000 to 6.000 men a very rough idea 
of their chances to be drafted next year

'There are, as yet, no official estinwtes how 
large the draft pool will be or how many men 
must be drafted in 1971; and without those esti
mates, figuring the chances can be only a guessing 
game.

Rogers Meets 
With Asians 
In Washington
WASHING-rON (AP) -  A Sat

urday session with an Asian 
peace-seeking diplomatic team 
prefaced SecretaiV of State Wil
liam P. Rogers’ start on a Far 
Eastern trip to discuss Indochi
na with U.S. allie.Sj  ̂ _ _

Irish Violence Follows
Jailing

The U.S. intent to increase aid 
for the Communist-beleaguered 
Cambodian government after 
the June 30 American troop 
withdrawal was on the agenda 
for discussion with the traveling 
Asian fm-eign ministers.

However, U.S. officials said 
precise pians for assistance to 
the Lon Nol government have 
not been worked out so the talks 
with the visiting officials could 
deal with this matter only in 
general terms.

Programs for helping Cambo
dia are uncertain because of the 
fluid military situation there, 
because policy and legislation in 
Washington still are incomplete, 
and bMause--interested allies 
such as Thailand have not yet 
decided their courses.

Rogers is to leave Washington 
Sunday morning on a two-week 
trip.

After a San Francisco stop in
cluding a side trip to see Presi
dent Nixon at San Clemente, 
Calif., he is scheduled to reach 
Manila July 1 for the annual 
ministerial meeting of the sev
en-nation Southeast Asia 'Treaty 
Organization.

Cambodia has not been invit
ed to and has not asked to at
tend the Manila meeting on 
ip-ounds her participation would 
impair her neutral status.

m
Bernadette

Troops Tear Gas 
Battling Crowds

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

The City of Big Spring got another good report 
on its sales tax revenue for the previous quarter 
— $89,397, or nearly five per cent more than 
estimated for the period. If the current quarter 
holds up, the year’s estimated receipts of $350,000 
will be realized. In one respect, the report was 
not as mudi as some expwted in view of the
addition of alcoholic beverages to the tax list.

• • • •
More of that punishing summer heat returned 

toward the end of the week with a maximum 
of 102 reached on Thursday. A few old timers 
had been forecasting rains for last week, but this 
substantiated the axion that “ all signs fail in a 
drouth.”  'There were some showers which took part 
of the heat off the ColoraHo River Municipal 
Water District. Although daily demands hit the 
60-million-gallon-per-day level they were well under
the orevious week’s peak of nearly 70 million.

• • • •
The opening of Lake E. V. Spence, the new 

CRMWD reservoir near Robert Lee, fHTjved a 
pleasing experience to all concerned. More than 
3,000 fishermen went away happy with good catch
es in nearly every instance. 'The district was 
happy because the crowd was orderly and

(See THE WEEK, Page 3-A, Col. 1)

CULVER CITY. Calif. (AP) 
— Is that Kevin running around 
with part of a vacuum hose? 
And Ken playing with the ball? 
Is that Gary c r ^ g ?  Isn’t that 
Stevie getting his diaper 
changed?

Or is that Ken getting his dia
per changed and Stevie running 
around and Gary pla^iing with 
the ball and Keim crying? Or 
. . . ?  ’

Kenneth Villaros, 31, Ha
waiian-born father of the 2- 
year-old quadruplets, says there 
are times when even ne isn’t 
sure which is which. His wife 
Carol, 27, and daughter Stefan- 
ie. 5, says they are the only ones 
who know for certain.

“ I can tell them by the shapes 
of their faces,”  explains Carol, 
who says each is developing his 
own personality. “ Gary is the 
more senstive one; Ken is quiet. 
Kevin is a terror and so is Stev
ie, but not as much.”

Mr. and Mrs. Villaros ray 
they’ve gotten used to the confu
sion, although It took a few 
months and moving from an 
apartment into their modern 
home in suburban Los Angeles.

SURPRISE, SURPRISE — A shoplifting occurred in a shoe store at St. Petersburg, Fla. Mcikey 
Williams, mana^r of the store didn’t take time to call the police. He tackled the man as he tried 
to get away. Williams didn’t know that the suspect had friends to help him.

Sen. Richard F. Byrd Jr. 
Re jected By Republicans

By Tbc Atsoclotad Pren

Virginia Republicans reiected 
Saturday the candidacy of Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd Jr., a Democrat 
turned independent, as political 
conventions in three states fo
cused on senatorial nomina
tions.

The delegates in Richmond 
turned down 634 to 419 a propos
al not to nominate or endorse 
any candidate and decided in
stead to name their own man as 
Gov. Linwood Holton had urged.

Selected was Ray L. Garland. 
36, a member of the Virginia 
House of Delegates. He defeated 
Dr. Kenneth L. Haggerty, 47, a 
dentist by a vote of 630 to 358. A 
third candidate, Darrell Bran- 
stetter, got 18 votes.

CONTEST SHAPES
Republicans in Massachusetts 

nominated Josiah A. Spaulding, 
a moderate, 47, to oppwse Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy in the No
vember election. Spaulding still

must run in the GOP primary 
Sept. 15, however, to get the 
party’s official designation. 
He’ll face his convention oppo
nent, John J. McCarthy, a con
servative.

Another contest shaped up for 
lieutenant governor. Gov. Fran
cis W. Sargent, nominated by 
acclamation, wanted Donald R. 
Dwight, but stale Sen. John M. 
Quinlan a|.$axampaigned for the 
post. '  "

A primary also appeared like
ly in Connecticut where Demo
crats were choosing a candidate 
for the seat now held by Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd.

Dodd, censured by the Senate 
In 1967 for misuse of campaign 
funds, withdrew from the Demo
cratic contest two weeks ago, 
shortly after suffering a heart 
attack. He did not rule out the 
possibility that he will run as an 
independent.

Probable choice for the nomi

nation was businessman Alphon- 
sus J. Donahue, backed by state 
chairman John J. Bailey.

PROTECTING NECK
But any candidate getting 

votes from more than 20 per 
cent of the 960 delegates can en
ter the Aug. 19 primary and 
both Senate Majority Leader 
Edward Marcus and the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey, national chair
man of Americans for Demo
cratic Action, were expected to 
get the required total.

A fourth hopeful, former Rep. 
Donald J. Irwin, was considered 
to have little support.

Opposing the Byrd drive in 
Virginia, Garland, 36, a state 
legi.slator, said, “1 wouldn’t 
have believed it if a dozen years 
ago . . .  someone told me there 
would be a Republican conven
tion) in which a sizable group of 
Republicans . . .  were trying to 
save the political neck of Harry 
F. Byrd.”

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Thiw  men were shot 
dead Saturday as rioting erupt
ed in the streets of Belfast. 
F’ires broke out in the city and 
troops tear-gassed stone-throw
ing mobs.

A spokesman for the Royal 
Victoria Hospital said three ci
vilians were killed by gunfire 
and four patients were treated 
for bullet wounds.

IM INJURED
The shots came from some

where in the battling crowds.
Nearly 100 civiliiBns, troqie 

and policemen were treated for 
riot injuries, the spedeesman 
added.

It was the second wave of 
street violence in Northern Ire
land since Bernadette Detdin, 
23, a Roman C a th ie  dvil 
rights leader and youngest 
member of Parliament, was 
jailed Friday night to serve a 
six-month’s sentence for rioting 
and inciting rioting last summer 
mer.

Tension was at its highest lev
el since prolonged rioting last 
year between Northern Ire
land’s Roman Catholic and Pro
testant communities.

Vi(dence developed in this 
capital after 10,000 Protestants 
marched through the city, re
hearsing for traditional July 12 
Orange Day parades. The end of 
the parade turned into a stone
throwing battle between Protes
tants and Catholics, with troops 
in the middle.

YOUTHS ATTACK
In Londonderry, Northern Ire

land’s second city, Roman Cath
olic youths attacked soldiers 
with stones and gasoline bombs.

Several shops were set ablaze, 
and a shopping block in the cen
ter of the city went up in 
flames.

British troops with riot 
shields, steel helmets, face vi
sors and clubs were used to stop 
the fighting. Armored cars were 
driven into the riot area but 
were not used.

Rioters in Londonderry ear
lier looted and ignited a paint 
shop, erected a barricade of 
flaming paint drums apd stoned 
firemen who tried to fight the 
blaze.

Britain's new prime minister, 
Edward Heath kept in touch 
with Northern Ireland develop
ments by radio telephone on his 
yacht. Morning Cloud. Heath 
was racing at the Isle on Wight

in England but told newsmen he 
was receiving reports from Bel
fast.

GAS FIRED
The battles flared as pcdice 

and troops were still adding up 
the Udl of Friday night’s clashes 
in three cities: 104 soldiers and 
at least 50 civilians and 10 po
licemen huit̂  more than 500 
tear gas shrils fired, more thin 
140 gasollM bombs thrown and 
24 arrests.
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WINDY
Partly clondy with little change 
in temperature today throng 
Monday. Low tonight a e n r ^  
high today and Monday In the 
upper M’s. Sontheasterto srhHis 
from 10 to 21 miles per hoar.
High today 97. Lew tonight M. 
High tomorrow 97.

VISITORS SHOCKED, DESPITE MASSIVE RESTORATION EFFOI^S

Lubbock Still Has Appearance Of Disaster Area
LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  It’s 

been six weeks now, but the 
stark, scattered reminders of 
terror and trauma of the Lub
bock tornado linger on.

“ How many people were 
killed?”  asked an Amarillo 
man, one of a lirge contingent 
of writers here for Saturday 
night’s Coaches All-America 
football game.

“ Twenty-six,”  he was told.
“ It’s incredible,”  he said. He 

said it appeared from the wreck
age that the death toll should 
have been in the hundreds, per

haps even the thousands, 
rrs GROTESQUE 

“ The starkest thing,”  said an
other, “ is the trees along the 
highway from the airport. All 
their limbs are chopp^ off. It 
looks like a bunch of amputees. 
“ It’s a grotesque thing.”  

Mountains of debris nave been 
removed. Mountains of debris 
remain.

Mayor James Cranberry, who 
set the damage at $200 million, 
reported Saturday that public 
and private debris clearance is 
40 per cent completed.

“ We anticipate it will be an
other couple of months before 
we get everything cleared up,”  
the mayor said.

He estimated 5,000 were in
jured, the vast majority not 
seriously hurt.

FUTURE UNCERTAIN 
The city’s tallest skyscraper, 

the 20-st(^ Great Plains Life 
Building, still stands, a stricken, 
perhaps doomed, structure.

The wind still whips through 
the building’s Shatter^ windows 
and a gaping hole in the brick 
exterior of one wall remains un

repaired. The building’  ̂ future 
is uncertain.

“ The city considers it struc
turally sound,”  Cranberry said.

“ We have no plans to condemn 
it. The decision is completely 
up to the owner.”

Clint Brannon, an assistant 
engineer* at the building, said, 
•'We don’t know )i^at’s going to 
happen to it. We’re still talking 
with the insurance company and  ̂
they won’t tell us anything.

“ We’re just keeping the build
ing open, and that’s just about 
it. We still have a couple of

(

V

tenants.”  l '
Elsewhere, bulldozers prod 

through the debris, contractors 
erect replacement buildings, 
work crews hammer away at re
storing thousands of damaged 
homes.

Cranberry said 1,355 applica
tions have been received for de
bris removal from private prop- 
perty. To date, he said, 192,819 
cubic yards of debris have been 
removed.

The Small Business .Adminis
tration processed its 1,000th loan 
last week, bringing total funding

I to $7.5 million.
■ “ On the bright side,”  the may

or sa’d, “ building is really 
booming, and only about 35 pCT 
cent of it is tornado-related. 
This reflects confidence in the 
future of the city.

“ It’s been amazing the cooper
ation we’ve received here in 
Lubbock. The people have band
ed together, black, brown and 
white, working side-by-side.”  

Restoration, except for iso
lated exceptions, has progressed 
smoothly, the mayor said.

The spirit of recovery is evi

dent. One service station. Its 
building destreyed, is operating 
out of a tent. A motel, moat ^  
its units damaged, offers its four 
or five reitable rooms to cus
tomers.

The William Gobles, whose 
home in the fashionable coun
try club area was damaged se
verely decided aftw some sool- 
sekrehing to rebuild.

“ We tMught seriously about 
not putting this back up,” sald̂  
Mrs. Goble, gesturing at the' 
boarded-up residence. “But we 
had lived here nine years
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BULLSEYE FOR NEW FACILITY -  Reinforcing steel forms 
a buUseye for the new Intech facility which is beginning to 
take shape at the west edge of Big Spring. Last week live  
local sub-contracts were let for plumbing, mechanical, site

preparation, concrete and electrical work. The 64,000-sq. ft. 
factory for making plastic containers will be completed in 
late sununer.

Pilot Is Guilty 
Of Rape Charge U T Regents Due To Study
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

young army helicopter pilot was 
found guilty Friday of the Dec.

Plan To Limit Enrollments
17 rape-stabbing of a school AUSTIN (AP) -  A plan for
teacher who has since married, [limiting enrollments at schotds 

The Jdry of seven men andjln the L'mversity of Texas Sys- 
five women returned the guUtyi^*^ ^  presented to regents

July 10, an official said Satur-

issued a master plan two years,of Texas plan, if approved by

verdict after eight hours of
deliberation for Army Warrant day.

ago calling for a limit of 35,000 
students at the Austin campus. 
The school expects 40,000 stu
dents this fall.
I Frank Erwin, regents chair
man, strongly opposes the limi
tation proposed by the board. 
Atty. Gen. Crawfud Martin 
ruled Tuesday that the board 
cannot enforce the ceiling

^ Dr Charles LeMalstre, deputy
Officer Barry Gray, 20, who •1-chancellor, said the proposal 
tacked the 23-year-old woman'̂ •̂ould provide guidelines and 
in her apartment. would not decree specific maxi-

In final testimony Thursday mum for each school, 
the state present^ rebuttal would not result in
testimony in an attempt J ” '
.. . . .u «• , iy®3r, he added.

discredit the flndtags of a for*| Enrollment control within the j next year to empower the board 
mer Army psychiatrist, who btjj^gorjng university system to set and enforce enrollment 
said Gray was Insane at the has been a hot issue since the 
time of the attack. Istate College Coordinating Board

t|ie regents, would require each 
school w  college within each 
campus of the system to calcu
late how many students it can 
“ teach at quality level.”  Class
room space and available facul
ty would be the key criteria. The 
resulting figures would be sub
mitted to the board. Once certi-

In Soaring

ManiMl DeBusk of Dallas, fied by the board, these would
onhnating board chairman, said 
he intends to ask the legislature

ceilings.
LeMaistre said the University

^Tnifi ttj.

TO SING HERE — The CoDegiate Quartet sin gers will appear at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Church of the Nazarene, 1400 I>ancaster. Students at Bethany Nazarene College, Bethany, 
Okla., they are, left to right, Dave Pickard, Rodney Jones, Dave Whitman and Larry 
Howland.

No One Tried 
To Rescue Him

Collegiate Quartet Due 
To Sim  Here Wednesday

younfg mer

become the enrollment limits.
LeMaistre said it is unrealistic 

to set arbitrary ceilings (Mi a 
can^xis-foy-campus basis be
cause this does not take into 
account conditions within the 
the divisioas of a university.

With a limit of 35,000, the uni
versity’s College of Arts and Sci
ences might, for example, be' 
desperately overcrowded while 
Engineering College facilities 
mlgh  ̂ be underused, LeMaistre 
said.

He calied the plan a “ major 
policy statement”  that “ allows 
for controlled growth.”

“The UT System has never 
recommended unlimited enroll- 
ir«nt at any UT campus, includ
ing UT-Ausibn. The emphasis has 
bem on a mechanism to con- 
troli enrollment that would be 
fair and equitable to the stu()pnt, 
the faculty and the taxpayer,”  
LeMaistre said.

‘The UT system administra
tion feels that it has a respon
sibility to the oncoming students 
now in our high schools to put 
our facilities to maximum use 
for this group.”

The university system now has 
major canqjuses in Austin, El 
Paso and Arlington; medical 
schools in San Antonio, Dallas, 
Galveston and Houston, and a 
dental school in Houston,

New undergraduate campuses 
have been designated for San 
Antonio and Midland - Odessa, 
and a graduate school at Dal
las has been established with 
plans to begin full undergradu
ate programs in about five 
years.

MARFA, Tex. (AP) — Ameri
ca’s George Moffat, flying the 
largest of the open class gliders 
in the world soaring champion
ships, moved into first place in 
the class standings Saturday aft
er earning 1,000 Mints for an 
average speed of n .7  miles per 
hour in Friday’s task.

Both classes were assigned the 
same task Friday, speed to goal 
and return, with the open class 
flying to Ardoin, Tex., a gas 
pumping station community 110 
miles east of El Paso, a distance 
of 243 miles roundtrip. The stan
dard class flew to Pecos, a 
roundtrip distance of 183 miles.

Moffat, who for the third con
secutive day was the highest 
scorer in his class, has been Ul 
since the contest began Monday. 
But he has moved steadily for
ward from his first day position 
of 21st place to reach the top 
of the standings with an over
all score of 4,456.

High sc(M^rs after Friday in 
the open class included Hans- 
Wemer Grose of West Germany 
with 4,424 points for second 
place; George Burton, England, 
4,308; Michel Mercler, France, 
4,236; Edward Makula, Poland, 
4,206; and John Delafield, Eng
land, 4,205.

Wallace Scott, another mem
ber of the U.S. team, moved 
from 23rd to 19th Friday by ac
cumulating a total of 3,479 
points.

In the standard class, Helmut 
Reichmann, West Germany, con
tinued his lead in the standings, 
earning 1,000 points with an av
erage s p ^  of 70.8 miles per 
hour, for an over-all scofe of 4,< 
792. Reichmann led Friday for 
the thir4 consecutive day in 
daily scoring, a v« 7  m u m  
feat.

Jan Wroblewski, Poland, is N<
2 in standard class with 4,117; 
Allan Cameron, New Zealand, 
4,505; Franciszek Kepka, Po
land, 4,392; Wolfram Mbc, Can

ada, 4,321; and Tor Johannes- 
sen, Norway, 4,294.

For the U.S., A. J. Smith, de
fending standard class world

gaining 982 points

Friday with an average speed 
of 69.5 m.p.h. to gain a total 
score 4,067. Rudolpn AUenuui is 
now is 27th (dace with a score

, moved into 10th place 3,698. Alleman has sidwly moved
upward, moving from 31st place

the day before.
Saturday’s task was a repeat, 
erformance of the competition, j

fliersI bick their own triang
ular rout^ and points a r e
scored on distance, not speed.

Special Sale! Offer Good Till June 30th!

Our Entire Stock Of 
Fine Jewelry
20 %  o n

Regular Low Prices

Traffic Deaths

A golden floodgate of values, with sweeping reductions 
on the most-wanted gift merchandise In our store. Here's 
your choice to save on

Tie Bon 
Tie Toes
Pern and Pencils 
CuffUnkf 
Watch Bands 
Earrinps

Bracelets
Pendants
Charms
Costume Jewelry
Novelties
Billfolds

Cigarette Lighters 
Key Chains 
Pins
Neck Chains 
Ident Bracelets 
Money Qips

AUSTIN (AP) — State p<^ca 
said Saturday that traffic acd- 
denta have killed 1,482 persons 
in Texas this year, compared 
with 1,470 in 1969. Deaths oc
curred in 1,231 fatal accidents, 
compared with 1,199 last year. 3rd at Mala Dial 367-6371

UXBRIDGE, England (AP) -  
When Paul Loveridge, age 7, 
fell into a canal and drowned church of 
“ there were enough people Lancaster, 
there to start a football march,” 
an inquest was told Friday.

But no one tried to rescue him 
in time.

“ Everyone asked someone 
else to go for help,”  Dr. John 
Burton, the coroner, told the in
quest

"There is no legal ooligation 
on anyone to do anything,”  he 
e x p la i^ . “ So far as the law is 
concerned, unless you are re- 
s p i^ b le  for the child, you cair 
stand there and watch it 
drown.”

Paul was fishing in the Grand 
Union Canal last Saturday, near 
his suburban London home,

Four young men who call j is a junior psychology and busl- 
themselves the Collegiate Quar-|ness major at Bethany. Jones 
tet are scheduled to sing i plans a career In church ad- 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the j ministration.

the Nazarene, 1400 Dave Whitman, first tenor, is 
junior music major from

Monroe, La. His career plans 
include church music and music 
education.

Da v e Pickard, baritone, 
and is

All students at Bethany 
Nazarene College, Bethany,
Okla., they make over 250 
a p p e a r a n c e s  annually in rnajors in psychology 
churches, at civic clubs, sum
mer youth camps, church 
conferences and college cam
puses.

is

from Bethany, Okla. Pickard 
plans to enter the ministry.

Larry Howland, bass, majors 
In religion and is a sophomore 

jfrom Hominy, Okla. Larry also 
Rodney Jones, Groves, is the [will enter the ministry, 

only Texan. He sings tenor and I Located northwest of Okla
homa City, Bethany Nazarene

Mrs. Bentsen On 
Campaign Trail

has an enrollment of 1,800.

AUS’HN (AP) -  Mrs. Lloyd
when he slipped and fell in the Bent.sen, wife of the Democra-
water.

Nan Pltwch was sitting on the 
cgnai b u k  at the time.

“ A man and a wontan came 
along to a speedboat,”  she testi
fied. “1 asked the man to help. 
He went right past.

“ The man bad the cheek to 
turn to me and say *Go get 
help.* I was disgusted. He could 
have saved the boy's life.”

. The coroner asked If Mrs. 
PTcnei went foe help? " I  was 
sitting with my s m ^  chQd,”  
iha r^liad .

tic Senate nominee, will travel 
to 12 cities O v the Texas Plains 
Trail June 30 and July 1, Bent- 
sen’s headquarter? said Satur
day.

The trail* was designated by 
the Highway Department and 
the Texas Tourist Development 
Agency.

Mrs. Bent.sen will visit I>ub- 
bock, Ralls, Matador, Silverton, 
Canyon Amarillo, Panhandle^ 
Borger; Dumas, Cal Farley’s 
Boys’ Ranch, Hereford and Lev- tiUmd.

Tho Big Spring

Herald
morninPublIttMd Sunday 

we«kday afternoons 
by Horl»Honki Newspapers 
S r̂ry.

no ono 
except Soturc^

inc., 710

Second closs 
Spring,\ Texas.

paid ot Rig

Subscripllon rotas; By carrier m 
Big Spring ti.TS montbly ond $2140 
per yeor. By maii within 10O miles of 
Big S(Klng. S1.M monthly and $10.00 
per yeor; beyond WO miles of Bio 
Spring, I1.7S per month and $19,« 
per yeor. All subecrlpllont poyoble In 
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entitled to the uee Ot oil nesvt d if  
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No mattor who 
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your ayet.Tr ‘8 0  will fill 
your preacription 
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contact lansaa

accurately 
and economically
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matariala in 
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at no 
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 ̂ Maphona directory 

forth# 
T 8 0 o ffio a  
naaraatyou

Open until 
1 p jn . Saturdays

Celebration
WE ARE CELEBRATING THE ARRIVAL 
OF AN EXCITING NEW MOBILE HOME

THE FOREMOST
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN AND SOLD IN BIG SPRING! THIS HOME HAS 
EVERYTHING —  HOUSE-TYPE DOOR AND WINDOWS, BEAM CEILINGS 
WITH RHEOSTAT LIGHTS, MUSIC-INTERCOM SYSTEM, ELEGANTLY FUR
NISHED IN MEDITERRANEAN DECOR —  AND EVEN HAS A FIRE
PLACE!

SO THAT YOU CAN HELP US CELEBRATE, EVERY HOME ON OUR LOT 
HAS BEEN REDUCED IN PRICE, AND SAVINGS UR TO $1,000 ARE 
YOURS WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW MOBILE HOME.

12 AND 14 WIDE HOMES ON SALE 
FINANCING UP TO 10 YEARS 
"LOW OR NO" DOWN PAYMENT 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $69.00

S E E  TH E FOREMOST! IF S  TH E MOST!
HURRYI SAVE STARTS TOOAYI OPEN TO 10 ?M.

THE HOME COMPANY
M OBiLE HOME SALES

/
710 W . 4th / Phone 267-5613

JEPF BROW N ^  REALTOR
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|Cott Picked As 
B-1 Test Pilot

/' _ .7 ' • ' -X) ' ‘‘ ‘I f / '  '-V ^

Russell Scott, experimental 
test pilot who earned his wings 
at Webb AFB and later was 
picked as one of the early 
trainees in the astronaut 
program, has been selected by 
North American Rockwell to be 
the B-1 project pilot.

Secretary of the AiriForce 
Robert C. Seaman Jr., recently 
announced the selection of 
North American Rockwell and 
the General EUectric Company 
as airframe and |xt)pulsion con
tractors respectively for the 
engineering devdc^ment of the 
B-1 supersonic bomber.

After completing his pilot 
training at Webb AFB, Scott 
flew over 25 typ^ and models 
of aircraft including most of the 
century series fighters and the 
B-47 strategic bomber.

Scott is a graduate of both 
the USAF Experimental Test 
Pilot School and USAF Space 
School. During his years as an 
Air Force test pilot, Scott 
performed test pro^ams in the 
T-38, F-lOO, F-101, F-104, F-106, 
RF-4C and the mach three SR- 
71. Too tall to compete for the 
U.S. s p c e  program, Scott 
resigned his Air Force com
mission after more than 12 
years of service and joined Ling 
Temco Vought as an experi
mental test pilot. During ap
proximately two years at L lV  
he did flight test work in the 
F-8 and A-7 series of fighters.

Scott joined North American

Petitioners

M l
RUSSELL SCOTT

Rockwell as an engineering test 
pilot in 1969. His projects at 
NR have included flight tests 
of a new model Sabreliner and 
engineering development of the 
B-1.

Scott is a graduate of Texas 
A&M and has degrees in Civil, 
Aeronautical and Astronautical 
engineering. He is married to 
the former Janice < NaUey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Nalley of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott reside in Palos 
Verdes Peninsula, Calif., with 
their two daughters, Renae and 
Sandy.

ROME  ̂(AP) — More th; 
1,000 conservative Roman Cath
olics from Europe and America 
gathered in Rome today to ask 
Pope Paul VI to revoke the 
church’s ecumenical reforms. 
The pontiff refused to see them

The conservatives, including 
dozens of priests, said they re
gard all changes in the church, 
especially usage of modem lan
guage in the Mass, as subver
sion. *

They came to Rome for a 
two-day pUgrimage and had 
planned to present Pope Paul 
with  ̂a 100,000-name petition 
asking him to revoke the re
forms.'

After being denied an audi
ence, the conservatives decided 
to snub a papal ceremony in St. 
Peter’s ^uare Monday and 
meet instead in prayer at a 
church a mile from the Vatican.

“ Pope Paul has received soc
cer players and movie actresses 
but he has no time for us, the 
real orthodox Catholics,’ ’ said

^ 4 .

h . h T

t- ______________
FIRST HAND OBSERVERS — These area young people are 
back from the nation’s capital where they observed first 
hand the workings of their government, plus visiting many 
sites like the White House, Mount Vernon, Washington and 
Jefferson Memorials, and met their congressmen and sena
tors. They are, from left, Faye Anette Erwin, Ira; Peggy 
LaJuana Solomon, Colorado City; and Obie Harris Crawford, 
Ira. Lone Wolf Cooperative sponsored their trip.

Mrs. Elisabeth Genstner, direc
tor of the European Center of 
the Traditionalist Catholics 
Movement in Germany and a 
leader of the pilgrimage.

Another pilgritn, the Rev.

Louis Coache of Montjavoult, 
France, said he and 20 others 
would stage round-the-clock sit- 
down protests in St. Peter’s 
Square until the Pope agreed to 
see them.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 28, 1970

No Settlement Neor In 
Chicago Truck

CHICAGO (AP) -  Settlement 
of a 10-week Chicago truck driv
ers dispute seemed as remote 
as ever today after the drivers 
rejected S tentative [M'oposal 
calling for a $1.65 an-hour wage 
boost over 45 months. '

The drivers, seeking a $1.65 
increase over 36 months, turned 
down the offer by a 3-1 margin 
in voting results announced Fri
day, prolonging a combination 
strike-lockout.

Industry sjx)kesmen had 
termed the offer “ final’ ’ .

A Teamsters spokesman said 
the drivers, some of whom also 
are members of the independent 
Chicago Truck Drivers Union, 
are firm in their original de
mands.

The rejection-by a vote of 
23,813 to 6,478—came after re
peated urging from union lead
ers not to agree to the offer sub
mitted by the city’s five major 
cartage associations.

One carrier association and 
other smaller firms signed for 
the $1.65 an hour boost over 36

months shortly before the 
strike- lockout began April 9.

The dispute has idled more 
than 40,000 drivers and caused

the layoff of 145,000 persow lo 
businesses affected by the track 
traffic slowdown.

A spokesman for ttie Chicago
Assodatim of Conuneroe and 
Industry estimated that the 
city’s economy has lost |1.5 bil
lion in receipts and is losing |30 
million daily.

“ The drivers are hurting too,”  
a Teamst«:s spokesman said, 
“ but we’re determined to stick 
with our demaiids.”

Cotton Growers Alormed 
At Boll W eevil Survival
Overwintered boll weevils 

were found this year in An
drews County, posing what 
entomologists term a “ very 
critical danger’ ’ to the entire 
High Plains and Eastern New 
Mexico cotton country.

T h e  technical advisory 
committee of the High Plains 
Diapause control program, 
composed of the nation’s 
leading authorities on boll 
weevil control, declared that 
“ unless steps are taken now to 
prevent weevils from becoming 
established in the Andrews 
area, there may be no practical 
way to prevent them from 
.spreading north, east and west 
over almost three million acres 
of cotton.’ ’

Four weevils were caught 
about June 5 on Pheromone 
(sex lure) traps near the city 
of Andrews, confirming the 
entomologists’ fear that weevils 
survived the 1969-70 winter in 
that area. And the weevil 
control specialists point out that 
f a v o r a b l e  overwintering

quarters for weevils extend on 
into Gaines, Cochran, Bailey 
and Parmer County, and into 
eastern New Mexico.

Emergency spraying and 
intensified trapping operations 
to prevent weevils from getting 
a firm toehold in Andrews are 
already underway according to 
Ed Dean, field service director 
for Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
PCG is the originator and coor
dinator of the diapuase control 
program which has successfully 
prevented a weevil invasion of 
the Higji Plains from the east 
since 1964.

Dean said the number of 
traps in the Andrews area is 
being increased from 200 to 
over 300 to give a better indi
cation of the number of weevils 
emerging from overwintering 
sites and to catch as many as 
possible before they begin 
reproduction. Fortunately, there 
are only about 680 alloted acres 
in the area involved. About 135 
acres were planted in late April 
and early May and have bmn 
sprayed once.

2 -D A Y  C L E A R A N C E
FLOOR SAMPLES, OVER-STOCKS AT FANTASTIC PRICESI

FASHION ACCESSORIES

T H E W EEK
respectful of private property 
rights. There was never a 
moment’s difficulty.

'The Veterans Administration 
hospital here will get a new in
tensive care unit costing $130,- 
000, it was announced last week, 
but the project is not upcoming 
until April of next year. The VA, 
incidentally, activates a 25 bed
nursing unit this week.

• • •

Drilling started Friday on the 
first well of a $800,000 project 
authorized last week by the
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. A well field capable
of delivering 2^  millions of salt 
water daily to the SACROC unit 
is involved, along with nearly 
five miles of 24-in. supply lines. 
The district has been delivering 
saKy low-flow water from the 
C(rforado River for oil field
repressuring, but this will mark 
the first development of a well 
p r o j^  for this purpose by the 
district.

• • •

Firemen got half a loaf in 
their appeal to the city conunis- 
sion for reduction of the weekly 
w o r k - h o u r  schedule. The 
('ommission tabled this pending 
a study of the budget for the 
new fiscal year starting Oct. 1, 
but it did accept an increase 
in the municipal share of contri
bution to the firemen’s pension 
fund.

• • •

a ty  and highway deoartment 
officials have agreed that 
perhaps the easiest and most 
practical solution to the no- 
man’s-land traffic situation on 
US 87 just south of Marcy and 
between the Highland a n d  
Coronado shopping centers, is 
a system of raised medians. At 
least, this may eliminate the 
cut-across hazards which are 
n o w  so confusing and 
dangerous.

• • •

I Ross Perot, the wealthy 
founder United We Stand, 

.Inc., the unit pushing for more 
humane treatment and ultimate 
freeing of American prisoners 
of war in North Vietnam, will 
not be able to attend the state

(Coatlaned from Page 1)
lAir Force Association conven
tion here July 17-18 after all. 
Instead, his sister, Bette Perot, 
head of the Perot Foundation, 
and Murphy Martin, president 
of United We Stand, will come 
here.

H o w a r d  County com
missioners Court is engaged ii> 
obtaining right of way for the 
widening of SH 176 (Andrews 
highway). The immediate target 
is to get that on the west end 
of the road in order that this 
section can be put up fw  bids 
by the State Highway Depart
ment. TTiis part is funded and 
approved and awaits the ad- 
d i t i 0 n a 1 roadway. 'The 
remaining portion likely will be
let for construction next year.

• « «

More steps were taken during 
the week toward the formation 
of a museum organization. The 
previous week the county 
pledged the present library 
building (the Dora Roberts 
home) for museuih quarters. 
There is considerable Interest, 
but ultimately the big problem 
— as with most things — will 
be money.

• • «

Sub-contracts have been let 
for the Intech plastics container 
factory here, and work is accel
erating at the site north of US 
80 and east of IS 20. By early 
autumn the company may be 
ready to move in machinery 
and start turning out millions 
o ' egg containers and meat 
trays.

• • •

We are losing another i“ old 
timer”  at Webb AFB with the 
impending assignment of Col. 
Donald A. Jones, DSM, to 
Thailand. Col. Jones h a s  
become a regular part of the 
community in his 2^  years 
service here.

0 9 9

'Hie Chamber of Commerce 
has entered Big Spring in the 
AU-American Cities contest. The 
Pride 1*eople project is at th# 
core of the application, and you 
can’t win if you don’t enter,and 
don’t try.

Regnlar $1 to |7 ‘
BRA TOPS . ;  ______ . . . R 8 8
Regnlar $19

DENIM JE A N S ______ . . . $8.44
Regular $1

DENIM V E S T S ______ . . . $6.88
Regnlar $8

DENIM SK IR TS . .  . . . . $5.88
Regnlar $19 Cotton

KNIT S L A C K S ______ . . $8.44
Regnlar $8 Cetten

KNIT S K IR T S ______ . . $6.44

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Girls’ Spring Dress Shoes

Broken Sizes 7 to 13

Were $4.99 to $8.99.....................NOW $3.88 to $5.88
Regular $3.99 Women’s

CANVAS C A S U A L S ______$2.88
BO YS’ WEAR

SPORTS EQUIPM ENT
Reg. $9.99 Hawthorne

SPIN CAST O U T F IT .
Reg. $13.99 Hawthorne

SPIN CAST O U T F IT .

. .  $ 6 . 8 8  

. .  $^88

Regular $3.91 Cot Off, Sizes 8 to 29

W ALKING SHORTS
Regular $4.44

KN IT S H IR T S _____

. $2.44 

. $3.44

7 H.P. Air Cooled Motor
•  Remote Gas Tank
•  369 Degree Pivot

SA VE $50 NOW ONLY $159

FURNITURE

HERE ARE MORE 
TERRIFIC BUYS!

MEN’S W EAR AT 
LOW SALE PRICES

Reg. $199 Black Vinyl

H ID E-A ^ ED

Regular $19 Cotton

KN IT PU LLO V ER  T O P S . .  $8.44
Regular $15 Cotton

KN IT STR IP E JA C K ET . $12.88
Regular $6.59 Cotton

PU LLO V ER  T O P .............H 88
P ET IT E  D R ESSES

Sizes 3 to 13 — All Styles 
Prints—Stripes—Florals 
SALE PRICED FROM

$5 to $22

Regular $7 Ban-Lon

T U R T L E N E C K S .................$5.44
Regular $3.99 Short Sleeve

D RESS S H IR T S ................. $2.88
MEN’S W ALKING SHORTS

Sizes 30 to 40. Ass'td. Colors & Plaids

Reg. S4.99..................................NOW $3.88
MEN’S SLIM  CUT SLA CKS

Dacron Polyester and Avril Rayon

Reg. $5.99..................................................... $4o88

Reg. $399 Spanish Qneen Size

HIDE-A-BED .
One Of A Kind Only

CH EST V A LU ES
Regular $139 MAPLE...................  $60
Regular $79 MODERN...................   $60
Regular $139 SPANISH ASH..............  ................................$90

LAWN AND PATIO NEEDS

One Table of Assorted 
Spring and Summer Fabrics 
Polyester, Cotton and Blends

Reg. $2.29..............................NOW ONLY $ 1
CHILDREN’S W EAR  

AT TINY PRICES
Dacron Knits, Spring Colors

69 Inches Wide

... $2.97 R e g . $5.99 ............  $4.97Reg. $4.49 . . .

Regular $14.99

BAR-B-QUE G R ILL  . . . $11.88
Reg. $1.99

REDWOOD P LA N T E R S . .$1.66
Reg. $2.59

ANVIL P R U N E R ............. .$1.88

APPLIAN CES 1
BOYS’ k  GIRLS’ SHORT SETS 

199% Cotton-Machine Wash

Sizes 3 to 6....................................................NOW ONLY
HOUSEW ARES

Boys’ Mock Turtle T-Shirts
59% Cotton, 59% Polyester. Sizes S, M, L 

Reg. $2.59..............................................................NOW $ 1 .8 8

Reg. $18.99 Stainless Steel

4-QT. PRESTO  C O O K ER . $14.88
Reg. $21.99 Avocado, Harvest Gold

2-SLICE T O A S T E R _____ $16.88

KNIT S H O R T S ...............$1.88
FINAL REDUCTIONS!

Reg. $2.99 Assorted

M O P S. . $ 1 .8 8

\ Large Group Sleeve er Sleeveless

G IR LS’ D RESS
Sizes 7 to 14

Reg .$6, $7, $8 ..........................NOW ONLY $3.88

Ass’td. Household Gadgets
Extra t)nalitv, large Selection 

Reg. Up Te $1.59

NOW....................................................................... 2  f o r  $ 1

3-Speed, 599 CFM, Thermostatically ControIlM

20” PO RTA BLE FAN
SALE PRICED AT............  .......................... ........... $ 2 2 .8 8

Reg. $299.95

14” COLOR T V ............$249.88
Reg. $199 Spanish or Walnut .

CONSOLE STER EO  . . .  $169.88
Reg. $399.95 18”  Console

COLOR T V ...........NOW $369.88
Reg. $39.95 Cannister

VACUUM CLEA N ER  . . .  $49.88
Reg. $319.95 Timing Center, Double Oven

E Y E  L E V E L  RANGE
SALE PRICED.................................... ................NOW $269
18-LB. AUTOMATIC W ASHER

9-Cycle, 4-Speed, White Only 
Fully Automatic. Slightly Damaged

Reg. $249.95................. 1.......................................NOW $175

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M
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4 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, June 28, 1970 Colorful Independence Day 
Program Set For Saturday

By HOWARD SIMS
Bells make a cometMck in Big 

Spring every Fourth of July, 
and will again this year as the 
Let Freedom Ring program te- 
turns for the fifth time.

W h e n  r former President 
Lyndon Johnson called for a 
nationwide bell ring for Inde
pendence Day In 1965, Mamie 
Lee Dodds worked the Idea into 
a comiriete pageant for the fol-

▼

i Lyman Heads 
Stanford U.

CITY'S OVERNIGHT HAVEN FOR CAMPERS 
Park area generally filled to capacity in summer

After Six Years, Camp
Site Gains Popularity

By HOWARD SIMS I)egan to find the park mostlyi we would need for our camping 
.About the nicest letters eve; ! by accident, they usually wrote trip.”  

received bv a city official arc letters and postcards telling the, Occasionally the park stirs a 
those addressed to Johnny City and Chamber of Commerccio: resident to write A
Johansen, the city park super- how grateful they were to find resiaeni to write. A
intendent. praising the city for, a place so clean and that even 
providing overnight campingihad hot water showers. The 
facilities at Comanche Trail Chamber declines to take any 
Park. After six years, the fan'credit for the project, and the 
mall is increasing. imail is forwarded to the city

The camper park was’ begun manager’s office, 
six years ago when campers; WARM LETTERS 
l)egan asking Johansen for j» r  j Le((g,.5 satisfied visitors 
mission to use the city park . . .  , ,
for camping. He suggested to are the only means so far of
the city manager that somc ikeepi^ a tally of the campers, something that people can 
thing could be done for them. 1 Residents o f  38 states and manym^g .. **

Outdoor camping appears to'Texas cities,have written appre-i _  ramnprs in the
becoming one of the greaC ciative notes over the years. ' ari? avrrVM  ateuTC^ n̂national sports as more and; A few people compare Big aver..ges about 15 nit,htl>
more people buy camping .Spring’s park to others where 
trailers, tents, and camper top.'-, they stayed during their
f o r  pickup trutks. : travels, citing the many in-therp are about 25 over twice

ONE OF FIRST istances when they were u n a b l e a b o u t ^ s .  over twice_ _____ las- manv a.<i the nark wat

night and would see something 
happening.

APPRECIATIVE
A

returned camping buff c-om- 
mented on consideration for 
campers, saying *T am glad to 
pay city taxes '̂and provide a 
plac-e for them. I only wish 
other cities would do as much 
for me. Maybe we have a better 
town than I was thinking. It's 
a real pleasure to pay taxes

during the summer vacation 
months. Some nights there are 
just a few families, but others

Wllh n w e  people taking to to/lnd a campsite. ......... S L t l iL tS le '’.
MAKE ROOM

I’ve seen them move over

the highways each year, state; A Louisiana Air Force major 
and national campsites have wrote; "I have just returned 
begun to overflow, and cities | from a vacation into Arizona 
are just beginning to help, and utilized the campgroundsiwhen someone else comes 
people find a plac-e to stop. | connected to your park on two al o n g , ”  Johnny remarks.

Big Spring was one of the separate occasions. Without a !“ Sometimes I go out there and 
first citlls to provide camping doubt, the facilities are the be.st I think the area is full, but 
facilities for travel-worn camp-'maintained and most adeouate 
ers. my family utilized in

When Johansen began talking!traveling through four states.”  
about such a project in 19€-!.; “ We have done a lot of
City Manager Larry Crow and traveling in the U S A and have; x  typical night this week 
Assistant Roy .Anderson worked never been to a nicer, quieter found 22 camper units in the 
out plans for 10 hard-surfaced'and more picturesque spot and varying from a 17-fool
parking spots with picnic tables ̂ it was free,”  marveled another 
and barbecue grills visitor.

IMPROVEMENTS ' BOUGHT SUPPLIES HERE
T h e  rommission appro^d l̂ he surprised

expenditure of about JO.oOO oyerijfjj,^ jjjgy jon ’t have to pay any- 
the next few years to make the.jjjjpg sometimes feel
idea a reality * '

then another camper drives in 
and everybody moves their 
campers until he can squeeze 
in.”

camping trailer to a pair of 
motorbike riders with a pup 
tent.

There are no pool or play
ground facilities in the camping 
area, but the kids can walk a

u  ̂ 1 * A man from Sedalia, Mo. short distance to the wading.shower facility was built at the!„.,.„,„. _______ j. , - “ In appreciation for thelpool and playground in the
center of an oval, fcnced-in arcajy^g ^f f^ose facilities we hope [regular park area.

.u u .v - partially paid our way| The area is well lighted and
The roMway inrnugn me by shopping in your local stores vandalism is almost nil, mostly 

w as pav-ed a year laier, groceries and other items'because campers are around all
electrical outlets near the park-].......  .................... . . d ____ _________
ing spots were added the year 
after that.

The first year or so, as people

Polic-e come by each night to 
check up on the people in the 
bark, visiting with them and 
helping them find places to see 
in the city. Several letter 
writers have commented on the 
helpful friendliness of the 
policemen.

More people are gradualiv 
hearing alxiut the park, and it 
is now listed in most of the 
major campine guidebooks. 
People often write to the city 
parks department a.sking for 
reservations. Johansen has to 
tell them that there are no 
reserved places: everything is 
on a first-come first-serve basis.

The park is even busy in the 
f a l l  and winter months 
Sometimes in the middle of 
D e c e m b e r  six or eight 
vacationers a night will be 
passing through in their cam 
pers.

So popular is the camping 
area, that it soon may need io 
be expanded, or else more 
campers will have to be turned 
awav.

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  
Richard W. Lyman, second in 
charge on the Stanford Univer
sity campus since 1967, will 
serve as acting president pend
ing selection of a permanent 
successor to Kenneth Pitzer, 
who resigned.

Lyman, nrovost at the 11,000- 
student campus, was appointed 
acting president Friday night 
by the trustees.

Parmer Fuller III, president 
of the board, said Lyman will 
become acting presi^nt on a 
full time basis Sept. 1. Pitz- 
er’s departure is effective Aug. 
31.

Pitzer, 56, who came here in 
1968 from Rice University, re
signed Thursday, giving as the 
reason campus turmoil over the 
Vietnam war and military train
ing on campus.

Lyman, 46, has served as tbi 
university’s principal (rfficer for 
academic budgets. He has often 
been acting president during 
Pitzer’s absence.

In the past year, a Stanford 
spokesman said, Lyman has 
bwn offered the president’s job 
at two Ivy League schools.

lowing year. With the addition 
of revolutionary costumes, fife 
and drum music, and a reading 
of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, she created a setting 
for the bells.

This year’s ringing will be 
followed by a fireworks di^lay.

The Cultural Affairs com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce took over the planning 
of the event for this year, a 
Job that in the past has been 
handled by Mrs. Dodds and the 
American Business Club.

FLAG MAKING SCENE
Mrs. R. E. Daniel, project 

coordinator, is getting help from 
several sources, and they hope 
to make Independence Day 
more memorable than ever.

Sgt. Bob Butler and the Webb 
NCO Association are putting 
together a flag-making scene, 
with Betsy Ross and her 13-star 
flag inside an authentically fur
nished room.

Mayor Arnold Marshall has 
urged >spectators to wear some 
thing red, white and blue.

Original music, with lyrics 
written by Mrs. Dodds, will be 
recwxled by the College Heights 
Baptist Collegian choral group 
under the direction of David 
Norvell. The music will be aired 
over KBYG and KBST to help 
people get into the spirit during 
this w e^ .

The program itself will begin 
on the east side of the court
house at 8 p.m. Saturday. A 
10-minute singing program will 
be provided by the Collegians, 
and afterwards they will lead 
the audience in singing the Star 
Spangled Banner.

A marching band with fifes 
add drums will arrive in keep- 
irtg drRM the Spirit of ’76.

Minqtemen, Continentals. 
bucksMhned p i o n e e r s ,  and 
women je s s e d  in early Ameri
can gni£' will be among th(#e 
coming « o n g  to wait for news 
of independence.

Sheriff A'. N. Standard will

be In buckskins when he rides 
up with news dispatches to be 
read by the town crier. The 
news is the signal for the bell 
ringing to b e ^ .  The victory 
bell loaned by the Big Spring 
Key Club is struck first.

Churches and other buildings 
in the area with bells m* chimes 
will follow suit, with four min
utes of citywide bell ringing as 
the program closes around 8:30.

At dusk on the Fourth the

Chamber of Commerce is spon
soring t  30-mlnute fireworks 
display put on by the Special 
Services Unit from Webb AFB 
under Capt. Joe Maratta.

The ' fireworks display will 
start about 9 p.m., and Maratta 
will try to pack as many spec
tacular displays as possible into 
the shorter time period allowed, 
so that the skies will be 
“ continuously f i l l e d  with 
flares.”  The show will b^ visible 
from nearly any point In the 
dty, but Big Spring State Park 
will stay open later that evening 
for those who want to watch 
from Scenic Mountain as the 
flares go up over the National 
Guard Armory.

The display will close with a 
fiery version of the United 
States flag.

T h eS ta te  N a t io n a l  B a n k
Yoi

BU SIN ESS!

Corn* in for a
COOLING
ciomonstration

Let us show jrou the 
many advancad fea- 

turw of Arctic Circle 
Air Coolers. Exclusive 

Snap-Lock pad frames* 
make it easy to replace 

ooolms pads. Microglast 
liners keep out dust, dirt 

and pollen. Corobex* 
treatad* pads stay froe 

of odor, mold and germia 
8oo us today.

Playboy Chief 
Plans On Casino

LOOK
WHY WORRY WITH A GARAGE SALE? 

BRING US YOUR GOOD USED CLOTHING. 
WE WILL SELL THEM FOR YOU ON 
CONSIGNMENT OR BUY OUTRIGHT.

T H E  C L O T H I N G  P A R L O R
564 SCURRY

WHERE YOU BUY BETTER USED 
CLOTHING

JH^-I-SPEED 
p r i c e d  As Lo^ As

S99J99

. f k C T #

•  Service Calls
•  Parts la Stock
•  Commercial Coolers

JOHNSON S H EET  M ETAL
1368 E. 3rd 363-2989

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Hugh Hefner, publisher of 
Playboy magazine, says he 
plans to build a resort with a 
ca.sino somewhere in Nevada by 
1973.

“ Frankly,”  he said Friday, 
‘the only thing that kept us 
out of Nevada in the past was 
the undesirable element.”

Easterner Is 
Top Cowhand
DENVER. Colo. -  A profes

sional rodeo cowboy from the 
east coast has ridden into the 
lead for the 1970 world bull rid
ing championship, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Sandy Kirbv. a slightly-built 
21-year-old from . Wood.stown.

' N.J., moved into first place 
after placing second and win
ning $M7 in bull riding at the 
.North Platte, Neb., rodeo.

Kirby now has $8,458 in bull 
riding winnings, edging Lee 
.Markholt of Tacoma, Wash., by 
only $85.

PTb rodeo's all around cham
pion the past four years, Larry 
Mahan of Brooks. Ore,, gar
nered $500 in saddle bronc rid
ing. increasing his all around 
earning to $18,978, well ahead 
of $16,632 for Bob Berger. 
Halstead. Kan

One of the great eomeback 
stories has been that of Shawn 
Davis, three-time world saddle 
bronc riding titli.st from White
hall. Mont. Davis broke his 
back in May, 1969, and didn’t 
ride again until 10 days ago 
Since then, he has won his 
specialty at Plainview. Tex , 
was second at (iladewatcr, 
Tex., and tied for second at 
both Big Spring. Tex., and 
North Platte.

Other event leaders include: 
Saddle bronc — Dennis Reiners.
Clara City, Minn., $11,425, and 

Hviand, Surrey, B.C.,Mel , ____
$10,454; bareback bronc — 
Clyde \’amvoras, Burkbumett, 
Tex., $14,494, and Ace Berry, 
Modesto, Calif., $11,062: calf 
roping — Stan Harter, Phoenix, 
.\riz . $9,923, and Junior Garri
son, Marlow, Okla., $9,785; steer 
wre.stling — Nathan Haley, 
Hanna, Okla., $9,298, and Allen 

. Keller, Olathe, Colo., $7,703.

A.. ,

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlng Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

_  DAILY

II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
U.S.D.A. Choice Top Sirloin ................................................................... ................. $1.59
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Drressing, Rich Giblet Gravy 

and Cranberry Sauce .....................................................................................................  7H
Mixed Vegetables Au Gratin ............................................................................................. 25<
Braised Carrots and Onions ................................................................................................  18C
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ...........................................................................................  59f
Furr's Fruit Salad ...............................................................................................................  25f

L'herry Angel Pie ....... ..................................................................................... ) ................. 39t

MONDAY FEATURES

t hicken Livers Maderia with Rice Pilau ........................................................................  5le
Beef Parmesan ......................................................................................................................  75f
Apple Fritters ........................................................................................................................ 39f
Country Style Com ............................................................................................................  22f'
Ambiaa Peach Gelatin ................. ...................................................................................... 22f
Green Bean Salad ..............................................................................................................  34f
Vanilla Wafer Cake .............................................................................................................. 39f
Coconut Custard Pie ...........................................................................................................  25f

the silver super dollar*
Y o u r s  f re e  fo r  s a v in g  a t  B IG  S P R I N G  S A V I N G S  A S S O C .

*Coin authoritios currently indicato a eollactor'a value ranging from $3.50 to 
$5.00 each for uncirculat^ silvar dollars; for axampla, tha "Guida Book of 
United States Coins" 22hd edition, 1969.
A rare silver dollar la uncirculated “ adat”  oaadiUaa Is your reward when you apei a 
new Mvlags accouato far $3M ar add $3M to your aM aconat at Big Spiiag Savings 
Association. Limit one per persaa. Hurry! lU s Offer expires July 11,^1979.

/ / / ' f

Future Horn# of Big Spring Savings Asaoclaflon

 ̂ / /  /
/ ' / y ./
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UNDER NEW LAW \

Teachers W ill Be Paid
More, But Work Longer

\
j

Tiachan will be paid 
hut tiMy will be worung longer 
In the 1970-71 school year.

The changes in the school 
year and the basis for figurini 
teacher pay result from amei „ 
ments to the minimum founda- 
ion p^o|;ram law passed in 1989 
by the Legislature.

In the new school year, 
students will go to school — 
md teachers will teach — an 
extra five days (180 days in
stead of 175). In addition 
teachers will be on duty for 10 
more days of non-teaching work 
during the year, and will be 
paid on a 10-month basis, in
stead ot nine.

Big Sn'lng Independent School 
District teachers are paid on 
a 12-month period, however, the 
total salaries are based on a 
10-month work period.

Under the minimum program 
a beginning badielor’s dei
teacher in 1989-70 was paid 
per month for nine months, or 
$5,337 for the year. In Big

Crash Kills 
Nine People
MIDDLEBOURNE, ' W. Va. 

(AP) — A two - car traffic ac
cident on W.Va. 18 just south of 
this Tyler County community 
late Friday killed nine. One per
son survived.

State Police said a car driven 
by Robert Fiber, 17, of Middle- 
bourne turned broadside and 
collided with a station wagon 
driven by Elwood Keenan, 31, 
o ' Colliers in Brooke County.

Timothy Keenan, 4, was re
ported improving today at Sis- 
tersville Hospital with a broken 
leg, a head injury, and o t h e r  
injuries.

Police identified the passen
gers of the Fiber vehicle as Hu
bert Haught and Kenneth E. 
Leek, both 17 years old and of 
Middleboume.

The victims in the Keenan ve
hicle were identified as:

Robert Burbridge, 15, Salem* 
and Helene G. Keenan, 30; 
Becky Joe Keenan, 12; Billy D. 
Keenan, 11; and Roger A. Kee
nan, 10, all of Colliers.

more. Spring the school district added 
a $850 ipprement to the salary, 
making it apjumximately $8U 
per month on a nine-months 
basis. However.' the actual 
monthly pay check for local 
teachers is not quite that high 
because the annual total is di
vided into 12 equal checks 

In 1970-71, a beginning 
bachelor’s degree teacher will 
receive $600 per month for 10 
months, or $8,000 for the year 
under the minimum state 
salary. Big Sfuing school trus
tees approved the continuation 
of the $850 increment, which

Sves a teacher the benefit of 
e full state raise without 

losing the local Increment.
Texas was ranked 38th among 

states in average teacher pay 
in 1989-70, according to the 
Texas Education Agency. The 
1970 raises and a long-range 
Improvement plan are expected 
to move Texas up to a more 
favorable position among states.

The new law puts into effect 
in 1971-72 a continuing com- 

nsation plan which wUl give

The new law has left many 
people — teachers as well as 
school patrons — with questions 
about its work and pay aspects. 
But basically, Texas public 
school teachers — those on the 
state minimum salary schedule 

will receive pay raises 
averaging about $1,050 i 
in 197(

per year

eexas teachers an additional 
five per cent raise each year 
and cost-of-living raises in IS 
and 1978. It will allow all o X a s  
teachers to reach the top of the 
pay schedule — $11,040 for 
bachelor’s degree and $12,0401 
for master’s degree teachers — 
within 10 years of service.

Parties Accept 
Fair Campaign 
Practice Code
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Code of Fair C an^ign  Prac
tices was signed Friday by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew in be
half of RepuUicans and by 
House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts for 
Democrats.

The code, drawn up by a 20- 
year-old citizens’ committee, 
condemns appeals to racial or 
religious prejudice, use of un
founded allegations, and “ scur
rilous attacks on any candidate 
or his personal or family life.'*

Donald B. Straus, president 
the American Arbitration Asso
ciation, announced an agree
ment with the citizens’ commit
tee to establish a procedure for 
prompt arbitration of charges of | 
improper campaigning.

Unique Short Course For 
Youngsters Ends Tuesday
A s p e c i a l  month-loiig 

E d u c a t i o n a l  Opportunity 
p r o g r a m  for elementary 
children will be completed heie 
’Tuesday.

The program, financed under 
Title I of the Elementary and 

^ con d a ry  Education Act, hid 
Its creative and corrective 
aspects. No cost was incurrci 
locally except for use of the 
buildings, said Keith Swim, 
director of federal programs.

’The program began June 2 
and was conducted at Bauer, 
Lakevlew, Cedar Crest and 
Moss elementaries. Teachers’ 
a i^ . which were restricted to 
recent tdgh-school graduates 
planning to teach, or ctHlege 
students with the same career 
plan, were employed to assist 
in the program. “ By restricting 
the aids in this way, we hoped 
to give experience and financial

help to those planning to 
become teachers," said Swim.

Lakevlew and Cedar Crest 
each had one class in arts and 
crafts, corrective arithmetic 
and corrective reading. Because 
its enrollment was twice the 
size of the other elementaries, 
Bauer had two classes for each 
subject. 'Two teachers conducted 
special education classes at 
Moss elementary.

Libraries at Bauer, Lakevlew, 
and Cedar Crest were open all 
day during the week for use 
by the youngsters, said Swim. 
Books could be checked out, 
films and Hlm-strips were 
s h o w n  and the students | 
presented plays in the library.

Youngsters participating in 
the plays a.ssigned parts, 
selected the play to be per 
formed, or in some cases, wrote 
the plays themselves, according 
to Swim.

Bridge Test
--CH ARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( «  im i  w  Tin CU«Mi TlttaMl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South you hold: 

AQJ93 OKQIIS dBAJltf
Your partner opens with 

one spade. What is your 
raspoose?

Q. S—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AAQiaS OKS 4N2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Boetli West Nerih East 
1 A Pass S A Pass
f

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold: ,
AQ19843 ^ 7 810 18  A 7II 

. The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Beeth West
It?  Pass 8NT Pass
I t ;  Pass r

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AKQIII ^ 1  OAKQTI AK

The bidding has proceeded: 
■euth West Nerth Kast
lA  Pass 2NT Pms
1 0 Pass IA  Pass
8 0 Pass 8 A Pass

What do you Ud now?

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold;
AKQia 9 0 A18 9 5 AAI4 7 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soeth
1 A  2 1? DMe. 7

What do you bid?

Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
A182 t?88 OAKQ18 AQJ884 

The bidding has proceeded:' 
Nerih Bast Soeth West 
1 Pass I A  Pass
t A Pass 1 0  Pass
4 A  Pass r

What do you bid now?*

. Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South vou hold:
A 8II <7KQJSS2 AKJ84 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Soeth Weal
1 0  Pass I t ; 1 A
DMe. Pass 7

What do you bid now?

% Q. I —As South, vulneraljle,
AKJI t;AK74 0711 A74S 

The bidding has prooeeded: 
Nerih East Soeth West
1 0  * Pass 1 ^  Pass
1 A Pass 7

What do you bid now?
(Look for answers Mondafl

Westbrook Has 
Homecoming

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
community homecoming drew 
approximately 500 peoiHe here 
a week ago, includiqg Mac 
Walker, who came all the way 
from Missoula^ Mont.

The celebration which cen 
tered at the school, had a one- 
room school setting, replete 
with pot-bellied stove. Mrs: W 
E. Smith Jr. played the part 
of a school marm, and Trey 
Smith and Larry Dawson were

pupils carrying syrup lunch 
pails.

History of the community wa^ 
traced from the organization ot 
Mitchell County NAug. 21, 1878,' 
and covered such eras as the 
age of the sheepman, cattle
man, the drouth of 1885-88, first 
crops and gin around 1900, 
World War I, the Depression, 
World War II and the Korean 
campaign.

Supt. L. M. Dawson served 
as master of ceremonies, and 
h e introduced Mrs. Rex 
McKenney as general chairman 
George Dawson was recognized 
as the trustee with the longest 
tenure, and Terry Brown, 
Rising Star, Mrs. Leroy Gres- 
sett , Westbrook, Mrs. Irene

Burns Fatal

INSURANCE • V .

(Bledsoe) Kennedy, Stephen-i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, June 28, 1970 5-A
ville, and Mrs. Witt Hines, a s ' ------------- -̂-------------------------
teachers with the most years 
at Westbrook. John Bullock,
AbUene, was presented an 
award as being the oldest
former ‘ student present. A Regardless Of Your Drivlag Record ^
homecoming will be held every 
five years.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. AP) — 
Kenny Spain, 6, one of three 
boys burned in an explosion and 
fire ’Tuesday at Hartselle, Ala., 
died at 12:05 a.m. today in 
Brooke Army Medical Center. 
Attendants said the, other two 
patients — Sammy Spain, 9, and 
Billy McDonald — remain^ in 
critical conditioH.

HOSPITAUZA’nON * AUTO • HRE * LIFE • BONDt 
Regardless Of Your Drivlag Record 

We Write
ALL AGES * ALL MILITARY GRADES

• ALL OCCUPATIONS ’
We have facilities to make aay flUag reqalred by the 

Drivers License Division 
Take Up To (9) Nine Months To Pay 

An Annual Premium 
We Appreciate Your Business 

For Atklltional Information Call

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
Phone 283-4282 21N 11th PI. P.O. Box 2151

Big Spring, Texas

\i I

i—

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE \\ t
A DIVISION OF COOK UNITID, INC.

Prices Good June 28 Thru July 1

s \ -
4 4

STORE HOURS 

Weekdays 9-9 

Sundays 1-6
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EWOSTIBLE RAZOR RARD

BY G illette
5 STAINLESS STEEL EDGES
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P A P E R
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CHIPS

•  Pin ttripat, wida stnpas li tolid colors
•  Tab a  buckle fronts
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•  Innar pockats & nylon supports
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BOYS
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SHORTS
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ICE CREAM  
FREEZER
•  Potypropylant heavy duty tub
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•  US vo lts , 115 watts, 60 cycle
•  U .L. approved

OUR REG 12.92

M BSES

B R A S
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Specr/cer Prospect poesn't Run 
Scared-‘He Runs Terrified
(Watt Pinltv, Ttta HaraM't wtrt attNar, ta a aattvt a( Ultta DOila, Wa Oama- eratte tIraaflhaM af laathaaitani OMattama tram attwaca cama* Cart Alban, a llkaly praiaact at naxt laaokar f. af Nm Naata.—cat

By WALT FINLEY
“ M o s t  congressmen run 

scared. But 'The Little Giant 
from Little Dixie’ always runs 
terrified.”

So said my new boss, straight- 
talking, “ hated-or-lov^," hot- 
tempered Gene McGill, Okla
homa Democratic chairman 
during the 1959 presidential 
campaign. ‘

Having recently been hired as 
state publicity director by the 
Democrats and helping map 
out, in about three weeks, an 
ad campaign costing more than 
$165,000, it never occurred to 
me then that 1 didn’t know all 
the answers.

This was about two months 
before Richard M. Nixon (that 
name sounds a wee bit familiar) 
defeated John F. Kennedy by 
about 165,000 votes (a dollar per 
vote?) in my native state.

‘ ‘That guy is a cinch winner,”
I mumbl^.

‘ ‘Don’t tell me,”  Gene 
grumUed. “ Tell him.”

NOTHING FOR GRANTED 
I did. But I discovered Carl 

Albert takes nothing for 
granted.

Lyndon Johnson calls him one 
of the true intellectuals in 
Washington.

Sam Rayburn called him a 
brilliant lawyer.

O l d - t i m e r s  in McAlester, 
CNda., know him as a poor boy 
who made good on his own. a 
coal miner’s son with ambition, 
grit, brains and a gift for ora
tory.

/J1 these descriptions fit Carl 
AR)«1. In part at least, they, 
help explain why be is the lead
ing contender for the second 
most powerful public position in 
the United States — Soeaker of 
the House of Representatives. 
(Sorry, about that Spiro.)

Speaker John M c^rm ack of 
Boston announced his plans for 
retirem«it Hay 20 and gave his 
blessing to Albert, ^linutes 
l a t e r ,  the 5-foot-4-inch 
CHdahoman was oil and run
ning.

In the uncertain climate of 
1970, no political decision can 
be abscrfutely certain six months 
in advance of the fact. The 
House leadership for the next 
session will not be formally 
chosen until after the new Con
gress is elected next Novemter.

But Albert’s chance of suc
c e e d i n g  McCwmack looks 
excellent today and the opti
mistic outlook is no accident.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

IN THE SPEAKER'S SHADOW
Rap. Carl Albert of Oklahoma in front of Rap. John McCormack

as the successor, Albert decided 
he would try for the leader’s 
job. He had been Democratic 
whip since 1955 and was in line 
for the promotion. But be took 
no chances. He sent a telegram' 
to every Democrat in the 
House, seeking support. He 
lined up enough votes to cinch 
his election before the caucus 
made it official.

Essentially, he hopes to do 
the same thing for the No. 1 
job, now that McCormack is 
retiring.

KIND FATE
It is likely that Albert will 

soon have enough pledges, oral 
and written, to give him 
majority of the present Demo
cratic caucus.

Although Democrats have 
comfortable margin now, there

I Throughout his career, Albert 
has left as few decisions as 
possible open to fate. He has 
a reputation for caution. He can 
ponder and delay a decision or 
an action to the frustration of 
friends and associates. But 
having made a decision, he acts 
with vim and vitality or, in his 
words, “ fast like a fox.”

Since his first hard race for 
Congress in 1946, he has founo 
it easier to win elections in the 
Third District — where most 
of my relatives vote and wliere 
“ politics”  is the top hobby.

Although successive elections 
have not been as tough as that 
first one, Albert campaigns 
every time like he was on the 
edge of defeat. He applies that 
same kind of energy in his busi
ness in Washington.

When Sam Rayburn died in
1961, and McCormack emergedlis the chance that Republicans

DEATHS
Mrs. Turner Rites ! Monday Services 
Set For Today i For Mrs. Hughes
Services will be held at 2; 30̂  Last rites for Mrs. Amanda 

p.m. today at the Burks-Walker-j Catherine Hughes, 89, who died 
Tip^tt Funeral Chapd for Mrs. g j ^ a y  after a long 
Wmford Lou Turner, 72, mother „  „  . u u  . o
of Mrs. Mary Ragsdale.

Mrs. T iS e r  died Friday! ^ o m la ^ a ^ th e  Nalley-P.ckle 
morning in a Tyler hospiUl
after a brief illness. j The Rev. Bob Beck, pastor

Rites will be conducted by the First Bapti^ Church in
Rev. Sherman Mayfield, pastor, Paducah, will officiate, 
of the Pleasant Hill Baptist! Burial will be in the lOOF 
Church, and burial will be in'section of the Mount Olive
the Jamestown community 
cemetery.

Mrs. Turner was born Win- 
ford Bryant Sept. 22, 1897, in 
Smith County and had lived 
there most of her life. The 
family did reside in Colorado 
City for a number of years. _

Surviving her are her 
husband. Joseph L. Turner, 
Route 10, 'Tyler; two sons, 
Clovis Turner, Tyler, and Joe 
A l l e n  Turner, Sacramento,

Cemetery.
Mrs. Hughes was bom March 

23, 1881, in Selden in Erath 
County. She had united with the 
Baptist church at age 14 and 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Paducah.

She was married April 9, 1899, 
to Thomas Houston Hughes at 
Selden, and he preceded her in 
death June 2, 1948. To them 
were bom five children, one an 
infant son who died at birth.

Calif.; a dau^ter, Mrs. Mary and a daughter, Mrs. Cora 
Ragsdale, Big Spring; two!Petty, who died three weeks ago 
brothers, Horace Bryant, Capelin Paducah. Surviving are two 
Ciradeaux. Mo., and Homer sons, R. E. Hughes, Big .Spring,
Bryant. Arlington; two sisters,
Mrs. Exa Copenhaver, Grand 
Saline, and Mrs. Regina Fay 
Gilbreath, Quitman; and two eight grandchildren. 19 great
grandchildren. I grandchildren, and seven ^eat-

great- grandchildren.
Mrs. Hughes had been 

member of the Rebekah order 
since 1925, being a member of 
Lodge 284 in Big Spring; she 
was also a member of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Militant 
Patriarchs No. 23.

Pallbearers for Mrs. Hughes 
will be grandsons D. 0. Hu^es, 
James H. Hughes. Jerry D. 
Hughes, Roy E. Hughes. Arvin 
E. Petty and Jimmie D. 
Hughes.

Mrs. Foster, 73, 
Services Pending
Mrs. Vera Foster, 73, sister 

of Mrs. S. F. Buchanan, Big 
Spring, died Friday at 4 p.m. 
in an Amarillo hospital follow
ing surgery.

Services are pending in Quita- 
que, her home town.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Wolfe, lived for many years 
in the Vincent community.

Survivors include two sisters-

Martin County Among 
O il Exploration Lenders
Reed Drilling Tool’s weekly 

rig count Friday showed Martin 
County to be among the leaders 
In West Tlexas oil exploration 
with U active rotaries.

Only Hockley Cwnty to the 
north with 12 rigk and Pecos 
and Ward counties to the south
west wilii 16 and 14 wells re- 
s o e c t l v e l y  regW*red more 
activity in the West 'Texas 
Permiaa Basin area.

CouRtes in the immediate 
area showing drilling at week’s 
end indude Howard with five 
w ells,'Hofttan and Dawwo with 
a rig each, and MRchell

and Scurry with two.
Lea County, N.M., leads the 

entire 41 county Permian Basin 
with 17 wells on rotary. Eddy 
and Roosevelt counties in New 
Mexico showed .seven and four 
wells req|)ectively.

Adobe Oil Co., Tom Brown 
and John L. Cox, all operating 
out of Midland, have accounted 
for the bulk -of Martin’s recent

He Is survived by his wife, 
^ k  Martin a ^  three wells Bertie.' Eldorado; one son, 
to Its string of eigyt reported,Chester Faught, Big Spring;

and two grandchildren, Marce-

could take control and elect < 
speaker.

These are the uncertainties 
The 62-year-old Okie deals in 
the certainties.

He has worked late into the 
night, contacting leaders of 
Democratic delegations from 
every state, soliciting their 
support — and getting it.

The rest is up to fate. Fate 
generally has been kind to 
Albert. His 1946 race for Con
gress is a case in point.

Albert finished his World War 
I! service that year. He had 
met and married Mary Harmon 
of Columbia, S.C., while on an 
Army assignment in Washing
ton. He had entered the Army 
as a private, serviced in the 
Pacific and mustered out as a 
lieutenant ccHonel.

PRACTICE OR RUN?
The post-war (Aoice was to 

practice law or run for Con
gress. Mary agreed that the 
congressional race was worth a 
try. It was a tough one.

Mrs. Albert recalls working 
long hours preparing a mailing 
pitch to voters, only to find 
there was no money for postage 
or printing. She was in despair. 
A friend came through with 
some cash, and the mailing 
went out after a night of frantic 
work.

Albert won the election, partly 
through hard work, partly on 
his reputation as a Rhodes 
scholar, partly because of 
sympathy for war veterans and 
partly b^ause of his ability as 
a speaker.

His oratorical talent was his 
first claim to fame. He had won 
national honors in speech while 
at t e n d i n g McAlester High 
Sch(X)l. When he graduated 
from the University of Okla
homa in 1931, he won a Rhodes 
Scholarship, partly because of 
his outstanding record in speech 
competition.

He earned his law degree at 
Oxford.

FROM BUG TUSSLE 
Albert was a “ New Dealer”  

and a liberal when he went to 
Congress in 1946. By. 1970 
sU.ndards, he probably ought to 
be called a moderate. He is far 
to the left of the Republican 
leadership in the House, but 
generally to the rig^t of many 
of the younger Democrats.

Albert was born in a tiny 
community near McAlester 
called Bug Tussle, later known 
as Flowery Mound. His parents 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Homer Albert.

Congressman and Mrs. Albert 
have two children. It pains him 
as an OU alumni, but Mary 
Francis, 22, is a student at Rice 
University. David, 15, hopes to 
star In football for the Socmers. 

“ He will be the new 
Andrew Jackson (J a c k ) ; Speaker,”  I told Charlie Ward, 

Faught, 90, father of Chester also an ex-Durant Daily Demo- 
Faught of the Sterlings Citylcrat editorial employe, who 
Route, died at 5 p.m. Saturday Lsupplied most of this info about 
in an Eldorado Hospital. !his boss.

Funeral will be at the First' “ There is no question about 
Baptist Church, Eldorado, at 101that,”  I stressed, 
a m. Monday with burial to'fol-i "Don’t tell me,”  Charlie said, 
low in that city. |“ Tell C^rl.”

Mr. Faught had previously' * ***<*• 
been hospitalized locally.

Starts M
1 \ -Black School

EAST PALO ALTO, Calif 
(AP) — Gertrude Wilks, 
plump Negro housewife, decider 
children in this mainly black 
community were being short 
changed by public school educa 
tion.

Sh she founded all-black 
private school, f e a t u r i n g  
courses she bluntly describes as 
“ niggerology.”

^« To drive the point home, she 
named it Nairobi School, after 
the capital of the black-dominat
ed African republic of Kenya.

Nairobi’s curriculum centers 
on courses in African history 
and the black man’s role in the 
development of the. United 
States.

“ We call it niggerology,”  Mrs 
Wilks said in an interview.

“ Our goal is to produce black

Sroblem solvers and young 
lack community scholars who 

recognize our slave condition 
and the necessity of breaking 
these chains on our minds.”  

Nairobi has an enrollment of 
and runs from kindergarten 

through the 12th grade. Mrs. 
Wilks hopes to expand the en
rollment to 100 for the next aca
demic year.

Church Reunion 
Draws Big Crowd 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Two 

lundred and 25 Arsons regis
tered fen* the homecoming of the

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PHOTOGRAPHED DURING ROBBERY — Holding a gun shielded by a newspaper, a man 
stuffs cash into his pocket during a downtown Toronto lunk robbery Friday. Picture was taken 
by a hidden camera and releas^ by police Saturday. The man escaped with $1,200.

Cherry Gets 
Death Penalty

First Baptist Church here a 
week ago today.

The Rev. David Crow, 
Melrose, N.M., who twice 
served as pastor, brought the 
message. Mrs. Rex McKinney 
;ave the history of the Sunday 
School, and others who reca ll^  
old times were John Bullock, 
Abilene, and C. E. Ranne. The 
church was organized in 1890 

Special recognitions were 
,;iven to Douglas Barber, Mrs. 
lledsoe Kennedy, Stephenville, 

Mrs. E. E. Donelson, Snyder, 
Mrs. C. S. Lambert, Lovington, 
4.M., Lawrence Palmer, Jal, 
N.M., Jack Jarnigan, Dallas, 
Mrs. Witt Hines, Colorado City, 
and Rev. Crow.

The Rev. Frank Hodnett,
) r e s e n t pastor, welcomed 

visitors, and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
worded the memorial iM'ayer. 
Special music was by Mrs 
bhnny Shackelford and Eddie 
lanne.

Water Demands 
Continue Rise
D e s p i t e  spotted showers, 

water demands are on the in
crease again, according to the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. At the end of the week 
the rate was about 60 million 
gallons per day, or nine less 
than the year’s peak set the 
week before. Showers put 
Odessa’s draw to about 17 
million, or five less than the 
previous week. Big Spring was 
using nearly 12 million a day, 
Snyder slightly over five, and 
Midland around 15 million 
gallons. Together, all the cities 
took 49.4 million gallons.

and W. Dean Hughes, Wichita: jn-iaw, Mrs. John Wolfe, Coa-
Falls; and one daughter, Ihoma, and Mrs. Bob Wolfe, Big 
Minnie Simpson, Amarillo; also  ̂ , , ,  , rSpnng; two sisters, Mrs. LoU

Wade. Sommerton, Ariz., and 
Mrs. Claude Keeter, I.,ockncy, 
Tex., 10 children and several 
grandchildren.

A. J. Faught, 
Eldorado Rites

Hearings Set
Public hearings on two appli

cations for zoning deviations to 
build carports will be held at 
5 p.m. July 9 at the city com
mission room. Those applying 
for deviations from the code are 
Austin G. Morton, 1314 Har
ding, and Mrs. Ira Rice, 1406 
E. 14th.

Odessan Killed
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP)-H erm  

L. Hall, 44, of Odessa, died in a 
car-truck collision 20 miles west 
of here Saturday.

Authorities said the accident 
occurred at the intersection of 
Texas 175 and FM 829.

Hunt Cool Thugs
■tt

Lloyd Duncan, Pan American 
Petroleum Co., reported Friday 
the theft of a General Electric 
8,500 BTU air conditioner 
valued at $180. The unit was 
taken from an office window at 
the Texas Land and Mortgage 
Co. lease on the Lawrence 
Davis farm one mile south of 
Coahoma.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A jury 
pondered James Walter Cherry’s 
fate for 51 minutes Saturday and 
then assessed him the death pen
alty for murdering a Dallas 
County deputy sheriff. Buddy 
Walthers.

Cherry, 41, again declared his 
innocence after the verdict.

The defendant also is under a 
life sentence in Georgia.

A death sentence in Texas 
har<ljf means that. The state has 
not executed a man in years, 
althou^ about three dozen per
sons are on death row or other 
maximum security cells in the 
prison system.

Walthers was shot to death 
Jan. 10, 1969, when he and a 
fellow deputy went to a motel 
in a search for a reported es 
caped ex-convict. Cherry had es
caped from the G e o r ^  state 
prison.

The jury convicted Cherry Fri
day night but waited until Satur
day to fix his penalty.

Walther’s partner, A1 Maddox 
Jr., said that as the pair en
tered the motel room. Cherry 
was reaching for a pisterf. Wal
thers struggled for it with the 
ex-convict and was shot.

DUPLEXES IN ODESSA
Abilene Building 

Down 86 Per Cent
AUSTIN (A P)-Texas building 

gained in May but construction 
activity statewide Is below the 
level of previous years, the Bu
reau of Business Research re
ports.

Total Texas construction was 
up 14 per cent over April and 
two per cent over May, 1969.

“ Residential construction for 
January through May, 1970, av- 
ages 20 per cent below the level 
for the same period of 1969, 
the report said. “ Unless an up
surge in authorization for resi
dential building develops during 
the remainder of the year the 
value of new residential con
struction in Texas may not 
reach much more over $900 mil
lion, bringing a drop of about 
$40 million from 1969 and a de
cline of over $100 million from 
1968.

“ This is not conducive to an 
optimistic outlook for homeseek- 
ers in Texas major cities,”  the 
report of the University of Tex- 
May, 1969.

“ The average can be expected 
to surge upward later this year 
when anticipated authorizations

Differences Flare Over 
Demolition Of Building
Demolition of the old Mont

gomery Ward building at Third 
and Gregg has been halted 
indefinitely by a stop-work 
order filed against the con
tractor by Building Inspector 
Tom Newton.

The order wiU remain in ef
fect until city bond and insur
ance liability requirements are 
met, Newton said Friday.

Galen Shelly’s crew began 
strij:^)ing the two sUm7  building 
more than t w  months ago and 
the city allowed the demoliti(Mi 
to continue although no permit 
had been granted.

About two weeks ago Newton 
and recently retained consultant 
engineer C. R. Crim inspected 
the skeletal remains of the 
aging structure a n d  con
curred in the opimori that build
ing’s support had been suffi
ciently weakened to constitute 
a hazard.

At that time the stop order 
was issued by Newton. Shelly 
allegedly continued work and 
the building inspector took the 
case to city court where the 
contractor was found guilty of 
violating the order. SJwlly has 
apoealed the decision to countv 
court.

Newton says he will issue no 
permit to continue demolition 
until the city and contractor are

p r o t e c t e d  against possible 
damage claims by insurance. If 
this stipulation is met, he said. 
Shelly will then have to con
struct covered walkways around 
the site to insure the safety of 
passersby.

The building was involved in 
a mild controversy this spring 
when city officials balked at ini
tial attempts to have the build
ing demolished. City Attorney 
H ^  Prouty said some $2,(100 
in back city taxes were owed 
on the building, but a resolution 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
calling for destruction of the old 
store as an eyesore along with 
a s s u r a n c e s  from att(H*neys 
representing the owner or own
ers that the taxes would be paid 
persuaded city officials to allow 
Shelly’s crew on the site as long 
as the building’s structure was 
not substantially weakened.

Prouty said last week that the 
taxes have not been paid, but 
that the city can attach them 
to the land should the building 
be completely demolished. The 
land is valued at $35,000, he
said. ----------------

His chief worry now, he said, 
is that an injury may be in
curred at the site for vi^ich the 
city may be held at least par
tially to blame.

for several large new office 
projects in Houston and Dallas 
are granted,”  said the report.

Among the metropolitan sta
tistical areas only Laredo, Lub
bock, Odessa, Sherman-Denison, 
Waco and Wichita Falls report
ed increases in the number of 
as bureau said.

Non-residential construction is 
holding up better than residen
tial, the report said, being up 
four per cent for five months 
and down only slightly from 
dwelling units authorizec^ for the 
first five months of the year.

Abilene was down 86 per cent 
for the period, Austin and Gal- 
veston-Texas City both 46; Hous
ton and Midland each down 48 
and Texaricana down 68 per 
cent. Corpus Cluisti was down 
four per cent and Dallas down 
three per cent.

The report said Laredo led in 
percentage increases of new 
one-family units; Odessa led in 
duplexes and Lubbock was far 
out in front in the new apart
ment units.
ntku V by pam FAT VERDICT 
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Toll Predicted 
For The Holiday
AUSTIN (AP) — Fourth of 

July weekend traffic accidents 
may kill up to 46 persons in 
Texas, state police warned Sat
urday.

The estimate was for the peri
od from 6 p.m. Thursday to 
midnight Sunday.

Col. Wilson Speir, police direc- 
t(M*, said all available highway 
IJatrolmen, plus uniformed offi
cers from other services, will 
be on duty during the holiday 
period.

Board To Meet
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Air Control Board will meet in 
Corpus Christ! Tuesday. Its 
agenda includes a repc^ by 
Houston on variances to air 
quality standards the board has 
denied in that city.

WEATHER
___  TEMPERRTURESMAX MIM
BIG SPRING ................... ?I797 «
Amorlllo ............................... n  ^
El Paso ............................... 100 M
Fort Wertti ........................  05 74
Son Antonio ........................  n  72
Sun sots today at 1:57 p.m. Sun rises 

Mondoy ot 6:4J p jn . Highest teinpero- 
ture this dote 112 In WI7; lo w ^  temper
ature this dote 62 In 1?26. Maximum roln- 
fall this dote 0.10 In 1932.

MISHAPS

the previous week.
Howard reported 

rigs than last week.
two more lane and Shawn Faught, Big 

Spring.

THEFT REPORTS
Betty Forges, 1610 Oriole; 

stereo valued at $89.95 ta k »  
from an automobile.

Ea.st Sixteenth and Austin: 
Charles r.\ Sanderson, 1604 
Benton, and Bonita M. Inkrott, 
904 Nolan: 7:30 a.m. Friday.

100 block of Main: Robert R. 
Simpson. 1727 Yale and Camilo 
M. Nieto, Vealmoor Route; 
10:45 a.m. Friday.

Fifteenth and Gregg: Doyle 
Davis, 418 Hillside Dr., and an 
unidentified driver of another 
vehicle: 4 p.m. Friday.

Phillips 66 'Truck Terminal 
parking lot: William F. Padgett, 
Big Spring, and a driver who 
left the scene; 11:05 a.m. Satur
day.

*

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due Sunday over the Pacific Northwest coast; from 
Montana souUi ^rough Utah; along the Gulf Coast of Texas, in a wide area long the GuH

In and central Florida to South Carolina. It beCoast from Alabama through north and central Florida to South Carolina 
in the East and Northwest and warm elsewhere.

cooler

NEW DELH 
Minister Indira 
eye toward el 
in 1972, moved 
hand today wi 
net shakeup 1 
the senior port 

The key mo 
transfer of Hoi 
Chavan to fina

DEAR ABB 
has a girl frier 
Imows it becau 
of the house i 
live with her. 
that my husbai 
to bring his £ 
the Little 1 
games to watcl

I quit goinf 
because I do 
when he is tl 
up with her. 
upsets our soi 
his father there 
who broke up c

I called my 1 
him that if he 
to the game a 
our son off the 
think I would 
this?

DEAR MOn 
should ask yi 
please quit brin 
not because it 
because It ups 
he Insists upo 
shame on HIM. 
to your son t 
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Mrs. Gandhi Enrolls New  ̂
Leaders In Indian Cabinet

\

4'’
A \

NEW DELHI (AP) — PiimelGhandhi herself with the critical 
Minister Indira Gandhi, with an 
eye toward elections scheduled 
in 1972, moved to strengthen her 
hand today with a major Cabi
net shakeup that involved all 
the seniM* portfolios.

The key moves included the 
transfer of Home Minister Y.B. 
Chavan to finance, leaving Mrs.

eign Minister Dinesh Singh ac- 
home ministry portfolio; the cepted a demotion to industrial 
promotion of Congress party 
President Jagivan Bam from
food minister tq defense, minis
ter, and the shift of i Swaran 
Singh ^ m  defense to foreign 
affairs minister.

The way for the Cabinet 
changes was cleared when For-

fO eoA. -

development minister Friday.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A for
mer executive of Parvin-Dohr- 
mann Co. has testified he paid 
lawyer-lobbyist Nathan Volosh-

It was the first Cabinet shake-.|en $50,000 for arranging a meet
up since February, 1909. jin̂ ; with the head of the Securl- 

There were only three resig-lties and Exchange Commission, 
nations in the shakeup, and all I  Delbert W. Coleman made the 
were junior ministers. But they disclosure Friday in Federal

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
has a girl friend and everybody 
Imows it because be moved out 
of the house and has gone to 
live with her. My problem is 
that my husband has the nerve 
to bring his girl friend to all 
the little League baseball 
games to watch our son play.

I quit going to the games 
because I don’t enjoy them 
when he is there laughing it 
up with her. Furthermore, it 
upsets our son when he sees 
his father there with the woman 
who broke up our home.

I called my husband and told 
him that if he brings that girl 
to the game again I will take 
our son off the league. Do you 
think I would be wrong to do 
this? THE MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Yes. You 
should ask your husband to 
please quit bringing the woman, 
not because it upsets YOU, but 
because It upsets the boy. If 
he insists u^n  bringing her, 
shame on HIM. But it’s not fair 
to your son to take him off 
the league because his father 
is a boob. • • •

DEAR ABBY: In one of your 
recent columns you attempted 
to quote the seventh verse of 
chapter eight in John’s Gospel, 
and this is what you wrote: "He 
who is without sin, let him cast 
the first stone.”

I think you owe the Lord 
Jesus an apology because you 
have given the public the idea 
that Jesus sanctioned this 
woman’s punishment, and this 
He did not do, for the verse 
reads correctly: "He that is 
without sin among you, LET 
HIM FIRST CAST A STONE 
at her.”

This changes the entire mean
ing. And since The Book of 
Revelation tells us in Chapter 
22, verses 18 and 19, we have 
no right to "take away from”  
or “ add to”  His holy word, I 
cannot understand why I 
repeatedly hear people misquote

John 8:7. For your public’s sake, 
and for Christ’s sake, please 
make the correction.

"CAUGHT YOU
DEAR CAUGHT: Indeed, yon

"caught me.”  I stand corrected.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You had a let
ter in your column from a moth 
er who said, “ Mother’s Day is 
for the birds. Mothers break 
their necks to Tnake their chil 
dren happy, and when they cto w  
up, they break their mothers’ 
hearts with word and deed.”

Your answer hit me right 
between the eyes. You said, "Soj 
many mothers make the samej 
mistake. They think the mosti 
important thing in raising: 
children is to make them | 
‘happy.’ It’s not. If you raise 
your children to be dependable,! 
industrious, honest, and con
siderate of others, they will' 
make themselves happy.”  |

No truer words were ever; 
written. I knocked myself out! 
trying to make my son happy, j 
I gave him everything he 
wanted, but he is very unhappy. 
He’s never satisfied with any
thing very long. He’s lazy, 
selfish, and inconsiderate. He 
does have some good traits, but 
they fton’t show themselves 
very often. He is past 17, and 
I hope and pray it’s not too 
late for him to straighten him-' 
self out.

I v'as mostly to blame. I tried 
too hard to make him happy. 
I should have tried to make 
him more self-sufficient, con
siderate, and dependable.

Thanks for pointing this out, 
Abby. Maybe some younger 
mothers will see it and take 
it to heart while their children 
are young enough to benefit
from it. MEADVILLE, PA. • • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
89700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

included the internationally 
known demographer who head
ed India’s family planning pro
gram for three years. Dr. Sripa- 
ti Chandrasekhar. He lost his 
seat in the upper house of Par
liament in April.

One hurdle in Mrs. Gandhi’s 
plans for the Cabinet reshuffle 
had been Home Minister Cha- 
ven, who did not want to leave 
his Important post. After sever
al long meetings, Mrs. Gandhi 
convinced Chavan, a trusted ad
visor and a committed Socialist, 
to take ov«* the finance pMlfo- 
lio. She had held the portfolio 
since last July, when she sacked 
Desai.

Court testimony at the conspira- 
cy-oerjury trial of Martin 
Sweig, a suspended top aide to 
House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack.

Coleman said Sweig and Vo- 
loshen accompanied him at a 
meeting with Securities and Ex
change Commission officials in 
May, 1969.

Voloshen and Sweig were in- 
on charges of using the 

(Bflnence of the speakers* office 
to sway governmental agencies, 
and perjury in connection with 
testimony before a federal 
grand jury.

Voloshen pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy and perjury as the 
t"ial was to begin last week.
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Judge Orders New Probe 
In Black Panther Deaths
CHICAGO (AP) —- A new 

investigation into the police raid 
in which two leaders of the 
Black Panther party were shot 
to death has been ordered by a 
Circuit Court judge.

Judge Joseph A. Power ap
pointed Chicago attorney Barna
bas F. Sears as a special prose
cutor Friday and ordered him to 
prepare papers needed to empa
nel a special grand jury.

Sears, a former president of 
the Illinois State Bar Associa
tion, said he would seek access 
to the transcript of a federal 
grand jury investigation into the 
raid Dec. 4 by a special detach
ment of Chicago police assigned 
to the Cook County (Chicago) 
state’s attorney office.

Chief Judge Edwin A. Robson 
of U.S. District Court has ruled 
tliat the transcript must remain 
secret. However, Judge Robson 
allowed Judge Power to go to 

I the federal courthouse and read

the document before deciding 
whether to order a special pro
secutor and grand jury.

The federal jury, directed by 
Jerris I,eonard, head of the civil 
rights division of the Justice De
partment, concluded its investi
gation by issuing a report and 
returning no indictments.

The federal report was sharp
ly critical of several branches of 
the police department, the 
state’s attorneys office and the 
Cook County coroner’s office for 
sloppy procedures in planning, 
executing and investigating the 
raid. It also criticized .seven 
Panther survivors of the Inci
dent for refusing to testify.

Bobby Rush, head of the Illi
nois brancV)f the Panthers, lat
er said the party would cooper
ate with a new grand jury if it 
was fair and impartial.

Killed in the raid on a 
second-storj’ flat on the West 
Side a block from Panther head

quarters, were Fred Hampton, 
21, deputy chairman in charge 
of the party’s Illinois branch, 
and Mark Clark, 22, of Peoria.

NEWCOMra
GREETING SEAVICB

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

MEN AND WOMEN N EEDED  
IN GOVERNMENT WORK

■ High pay and secure jobs may be yours In CMl Serv
ice. Grammar school sufficient for many Jobs. Send for 
list of typpical jobs and salaries and how yon can pre
pare at home for government entrance exams. MAIL 
COUPON TODAY.
Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-1
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554

Name .................................................................  Age ............

Street .....................................................  Phone ...................

City .......................................  State ................ .............
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OE-TYPE CHROME REVERSE WHEEL 
HAS CUSTOMIZED DEEP LOOK!
Polished and triple chrome- 
plated, welded in reverse posi
tion. Tested at 30 tons!

CU PR IM I AUTO 
AIR CO N M - 
n O N IR
o u a r a n t h

For o i long o« yo« own Oio 
pottong.r (or In wfcich 
W ord. ho. originally in- 
stoNod yoor Rlvorddo* 
Swpromo Auto Air Cond^ 
Honor, and providod Htli 
air condlHonor romoini hi 
Hiot cor and I* moMoinod 
and oporotod in accord- 
onco wHH our InitrvcHonc, 
If Iho o ir  (o n d it lo n o r

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

t Ponachg 
5 Hgir knot 
8 Syttgm of 

Mlf-dcftriM 
14 Laltst: compound
16 Michdntr title
17 Abstruse
18 Enttrtain
19 Body of water
20 Astonishgs
22 Forfaits
23 Girl's name
24 Soup v^tabla 
26 Caricature
29 Trapped *
33 Marble
34 Slip
35 Cheer
36 Rinse
37 Arizone city
38 Ancient kingdom: 

Bible
39 Compass point
40 Brood
41 Episperm
42 California city: 2 

words
44 Straw hat
45 Unoriginal one
46 Form of fuel
47 Frighten
50 Out of — : cross 
52 Curve
55 Loses one's heed 
57 Arm of Atlantic:

2 words
59 Son of Poeeidon: 

myth

60 Dodges
61 AAarries again
62 Oriental 

condiment
63 Jog

DOWN
1 Membership fee
2 Church taction
3 Portico
4 Sizzling
5 Feudal holding
6 City on the 

Mohawk
7 Scruff
8 Child
9 Gty in Kanus 

10 RaKirtd
n  War god
12 Whitewall
13 Dirwrsign 
15 Ridicule 
21 Carelesi 
23 Missive
25 Gaelic
26 BierKhes

27 Capital of Guam
28 Blackbird
29 Small medallion
30 Perch
31 Delight
32 Shut out 
34 Crowbars
37 Transport
38 Food staple
40 Style of cottage:

2 words
41 BarK)uet speeches
43 Nautical
44 Disclose
46 Utah city
47 AAast ">
48 Put behind bars
49 Over again
51 STrsgIcs
52 Hebrew zither
53 Western city
54 Fling
56 Upperclassmen: 

ebbr.
58 Smite
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WARDS SCRAMBLER CHROME WHEEL 
HAS A 'XLEAN, COOL'' DESIGN!
Mode from sturdy heavy-duty 
steel plate. Deep-dish design 
With triple-chromed spider. ‘25”

R ^ la r  S259.95 Auto Air Conditioner With A Lifetime 
Guarantee Makes Your Summer Driving A Breeze!

Soy farewell to the discomforts of hot without humidity! Pre-chill setting 
weather driving with a Riverside* auto brings instant cooling via 4-way lou ^
air cor>ditioner! Arrive at your desti- vered vents with nnoonted slide levers ^
nation refreshed and relaxed. You'll for added safety. Wood-groin finish 
drive in pollen- free, cool comfort — on metal panel le^s beauty to any cor.

SAVE
WARDS REG. $5.29 TRANSLUCENT 
VINYL 2-PIECE FRONT FLOOR MATS
Eosy-to-deon nr>ats save your 
car's carpeting. Resist sliding.
Reg. $3.99 rear mats $2.99

IN S T A U A T IO N

(IX TR A )

r- r

BLUE PASTE 
Wax-Reg. $1.69
Buffs to high 
gloss. Guoi^  
auto’s finisK

Reg. $1.59 Auto 
SEAT CUSHION
Inner coils let 
air circulate.

SAVE COLD CASH ON WARDS 
$179.00| CAR AIR CONDITIONER^

OUR “ SPECIAL

$

INSTAUATION AVAILASII (IXTRA)

Plaid cushion.
BUY WHATEVER YOU NE^D FOR

Relief from humidity, ddst, 
or pollen! has two way 
louvers, 1-speed blower. Save 
now!

129
YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR

$179,95 Economy AIR CONDITIONER
BE Re a d y  fo r  s u m m e r  h e a t —

1
Dual 3-speea blowers for high- 
cooling copoclty and two 4-way 
vents for controlled oir flow.

WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M
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V Tornado Scatters 
Freight Train

V / '

^^7 /\\
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I off the track Friday 
oiling some of the wrecked cars 
three deep.

Engineer F. K. Spalr reported 
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) — Aihy radio that the twister spun 

tornado knocked 16 cars of a across a field before hitting his 
Southern Pacific freight train train in open country 22 miles

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 2̂ 8, 1970

evening, east of here about 6:10 p.m.
Spair and the other three 

crewmen on board escaped 
injury.

A dispatcher, in radio contact 
with Spair as the storm struck, 
said the engineer advised, 
‘•We’ve come across a hard 
wind and it’s rocking th  ̂ train.”

S U I T  S A L E i

Hot Weather 
Beneficial 
To Cotton

•Si

Hot weather is here, and if 
the people aren’t happy at least 
the Howard County cotton 
pllants are.

Weather the last month had 
I been a bit cool for the best 
cotton growth, but plants wil'. i  i start growing faster and leafing 

I  out better now.
I  According to County Agent 
liPaul Gross, between 68,000 and 
"  70,000 acres have been planted■s' in cotton. This is over 90 per 
IIcent of the county allotment for

Pioneer Of VA  Volunteer
- "  ̂ \ 'V

\

Program Retires Thursday

A fine time to buy 

a top quality suit for

less. You can choose

from wools, silk and

wool blend, dacron and

wool, all from our

regular stock. A

good selection priced

at 6240
See the other suit values

in regulars and longs.

NOTE: A Good Selection of Short Model Suits 
In Sizes from 36 Short To 46 Short.

VALUES 
TO 18.N

SLACKS
....... 2 PAIR $27

Famous Quality

SLACKS

this year
i j  Planting has been done in 
^ I different parts of the county 

I from early April to late June, 
I so crops can be found, in any 

1 1 stage of growth. On the whole,
* however, plants are not as far 

along as they were last year
i I prot«bly owing to the bad 

weather in May.
*1 Insect damage has been 
^I generally light, and as the
* cotton plants get leafier, the 
a insects will have more trouble 
11 making headway.
!*( Thrips are not as bad as Iasi 
I  year at this time, said Gross. 
I  Thrips and plant lice are

present in practically any field, 
^ but they just haven’t had a 

V i e i r a  n e e  to become very 
. numerous.

^ Isolated instances of cater- 
I  pillar and grasshopper damage 

have been encountered by 
Howard County farmers, most'y 
around the edges of a field. This 
is normal, said Gross, and there 
is no indication <rf grasshopper 
hordes as large as those causing 
trouble in Glasscock County.

I Insects of both harmful and 
i beneficial species have not had 
; time to become established.
I M o i s t u r e  throughout the 
county has been generally 
adequate, although planting of 
alternate rows has been used 

I to pve the plants the bed 
'possible chance.

Not much sorghum has been 
'planted this year so far, but 
it has been doing well.

•  Length Included •

Expertiv 
Tailorrdi 
Nice Colors 
Reg. 2S.M . 19.90 pair

Soviet Writer 
Is Expelled

By TERRV STARK
The director of the Veterans 

Administration H o s p i t a l ’ s 
pioneering volunteer services 
program, Mrs. Ara Cunning
ham, wijl retire Thursday after 
a long and varied career in 
hospital sovice. - .

Lron Miller, formerly director 
of the Big Spring-anchored 
neighborhood youth corps, will 
replace Mrs. Cunningham as 
director of volunteer services at 
the VA, a position she has held 
for nearly 10 years.

Mrs. Cunningham says some 
of the best advice she has had 
in dealing with patients came 
from a former instructor who 
said, “ bubble and not cuddle.”  
She has followed it through 
years of ministering to the vet
erans of three wars and through 
personal loss.

She and her helpers — as 
many as 125 teenagers during 
the summw -^ a v e  counseled, 
cajoled and cheered hundreds 
of disheartened men during her 
stay here. Looking back, Mrs. 
Cunningham firmly says “ 1 
have absolutely no complaints.”

At the first of next year, she 
plans to move to a cabin on 
Lake Nasworthy to be near a, 
sister and niece. She will leave 
long associatiems with the 
Eastern Star, American Busi
ness Women’s Association, and 
the First Methodist Church, 
where she serves on the 
Wesleyan Service Guild. She is 
a member of the Texas Associa
tion of Staff Directors of 
Hospital Volunteer Service.

VETERAN INTEREST
A graduate of Fort Stockton 

schools and Sul Ross University 
in Alpine, Mrs. Cunningham 
went to work for the Selwtive 
Service System in 1944 in

(Photo by Danny
MRS. ARA CUNNINGHAM — Introduces Leon Miller to his 
new job as director of Volunteer Services at VA Hospital. 
He could not find a better teacher; Mrs. Cunningham was the 
first director and developer of the program. She retires Thurs
day after 15 years at the hospital.

Her first job with the Vet- 
CTans Administration took her 
to Waco where she served as 
an aid in the h ^ ita l ’s neuro
psychiatric section for three 
years. The chief of special 
services then requested that she 
transfer to the VA unit in 
Amarillo where she could put 
her degree in physical education 
to work as chief of recreation.

In 1950, she married J. K 
Cunningham in Alexandria, La.Washington, D.C. After a year I „  , .

with the draft system, she de-'^* victim of a trama
cided she would rather assume ® short Ume after

ITALIAN SHOES tnasiial stylings 10.90 PAIR

WASHINGTON (AP)
State Department has expelled 
a Soviet correspondent for 
Pravda from the United States 
for what it termed “ nonjoumal

other duties.
As War World II drew to a 

close, she joined the Red Cross 
with the intention of working 
overseas. The war ended before 
she could transfer, however, 
and in early 1946 Mrs. Cunning
ham decided to devote herself 
to helping the returning vet- 

— The'erans.

the marriage and Mrs. Cun
ningham decided to overcome 
the tragedy by returning to the 
work she knew best.

HERE IN 1955
She became supervisor of arts 

and crafts at the VA center in 
Bonham in December, 1951, and 
renwined ..there until she re
turned to West Texas as a

recreation worker in the 
hospital here in 1955.

When the hospital created its 
volunteer services section, Mrs. 
Cunnin^am was named its 
director in 1960.

Miller served eight years as 
a Boy Scout executive in Mid
land, Lubbock and Big Spring, 
before becoming director of the 
20-county NYC program head
quartered here.

He attended Texas Tech and 
served in the Army for three 
years in the mid-1950’s. He, his 
wife, Jo Ann, and their three 
boys, Scott, 12, Tim, 10, and 
David, 6, live at 2604 Lynn.

“ I think that continuing the 
fine program started by Mrs. 
Cunningham is a challenging 
place to start,”  he says. “ We 
hope to initiate new programs 
in light of the new problems 
of Vietnam veterans. I’m look
ing forward to a good .associa
tion with a fine organization.”

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
(AP) — Four Seasons Nursing 
Centers of Amwica, Inc., has 
filed fw  a petition to reorganize , 
the company under the federal' 

~ bankruptcy act.. ,
Hie petition was beard and 

granted Friday in the U.S. Dis
trict Court for the Western Dis
trict of Oklahoma.

The firm, a major operator 
and builder of nursing homes 
and child care centers, said it 
filed the papers because of its 
inability to raise financing to 
meet various debts and commit
ments.

It was the third large concern 
to file for reorganization within 
the last week. The others were 
the Penn Central Railroad and 
Dolly Madison Industries, Inc.

Four Seasons was one of the 
most attractive .common stocks 
on the American Exchange last 
year, but it plummeted before 
trading was suspended last 
April 29.

A company spokesman said 
the firm’s {Htiblem was “ not one 
of insolvency, but of liquidity.”  
He did not elaborate.

On Tuesday, Four Seasons 
Equity corp., which participates 
with the nursing home builder- 
operator in development, an
nounced a loss of about |905,000 
in the 10 months ended last 
April.

Has Operation
PALM SPRINGS, CaUf. (AP) 

— A spokesman for Frank 
Sinatra says the singer-actor is 
recuperating at his desert home 
here after surgery on his right 
hand. His condition was 
reported as excellent.

His ailment was described as 
a contracture — a muscular 
spasm that causes the hand to 
be drawn into a tight fist.

SAVE $30 to $70
M CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINO 

SYSTEMS. Only a (tw Royi 
Nfl. 0«t yourt bofort II 

6«H too Hotl

SEARS 4M RiHMItltM l au-ssa

WINGS

B ln v o  (fl?a.SSOiv th« man's
I'istic activity hostile to the inter- 
I'ests of the United States.”

store
?! The expulsion of Boris M. 
; I Orekhov was seen as an answer 
,|to the recent Soviet ouster of 
ji Time-Life correspondent Stanly

ETifruWI SI lu n e -L
ICloud.

H O M g

WHITE
STORES, INC

W I D E  T R E A D  4 * 2

^AFETY-GLAS” Tl
r*#  SAftTY-TtSTED T i f

. A _____
* 3,372,000 Miles of Grueling Scien- 

tifle Tests G u a ra n te e  Y o u  the 
S a fe st Highway Travel Today!

• 4 Plies of Polyester 2 Fiberglas 
Belts = Ultimate in Safety!

•  Contracting, E x p a n d in g , Tread 
Wearing Squirm Eliminated!

•  G re a te r  Mileage. Greater High 
Speed Capabilities and Stability!

•  R eve rse  Molded Tread. Special 
Shape of Race Tire pesigning!

TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

TIRE SIZE SAU PRICE TAXEA.TME1
E78,14 4 for »115‘ 2.25
F78-M 4 for »12S* 2.44

G 78-14 4 for »131* 2.60
H78-I4 4 lor»139» 2.80
J78-I4 4 for»147» . 3.01
F78-15 4 for $123' 2.40

078-15 4 lor $13r 2.60
H78-15 4 for»139* 2.80
J78-15 4 for $147* 2.93 •Plus Tax 

and 4 Tirts

New Trainees Get
Taste Of Flying

New class of pilot trainees Dayton, Ohio, is working at the 
from Webb AFB took their first]airport just for the summer, 
rides Friday toward six week’s'Shaw’s brother is stationed at 
flight training in T-41’s. That'Webb.
was the major activity thisj ----------------------------------------
week at Howard County Airport.!

The 72 trainees familiarized 
themselves with the Big Spring 
aiea and will begin glides and 
slow flights Monday, according 
to Glen Armstrong, manager of 
Central American Airways, the

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
reco rd s;  I RECORDS
COST
TOO 
MUQH  ̂
TO RUIN

DIAMOND NEEDLES  
NOW

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

I

T41 contractor.
Take offs, landings and stalls 

get under way later this week 
for the Webb men. Armstrong 
said T-41 training for the groups 
ends Aug. 4.

Lt. Gary Curtis, frequently in 
the news in the Wings column, 
has two more weeks at Webb 
before assignment back at his 
home, Des Moines, Iowa. Curtis 
will fly F-84’s for the Iowa Air 
National Guard.

James Fryar said a plane 
load of lowans flew in this week 
in a Cherokee 6. No relation 
to Curtis, however.

Jerry Bolls and Brice Wil- 
born, both of Spring, lost 
their
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shirt t'ail^ this week 
soloing for the first time as they 
work toward their private 
licenses.

Capt. Dennis Olsen started 
work this week on his in- 
structOT’s ticket.

Two plane loads  ̂of persons 
attending the Texas Oil Jobbers 
Association workshop flew in 
Wednesday and departed later 
in the afternoon for EU Paso.

Phil Bums flew cross country 
to Plainview this week.

Craig Shaw, originally of

Senate Vote 
On Debt Limit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House-passed bill to raise the 
national debt ceiling to $395 
billion has been cleared by the 
Senate Finance Committee 
without amendment.

A temporary ceiling of $377 
billion is set to expire next 
Tuesday. The celling then would 
revert to a permanent level of 
9355 bOlion.

The Senate committee’s ac
tion Friday came after a 9-8 
vote to drop an amendment by 
Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del„ 
which would have limited 
federal spending next fiscal 
year to 9255.6 billion.

It’s our 
pleasure 
to welcome you 
any time you 
can come in,but 
when you can’t, 
bank by mail 
with uSa

Our convenient bank>by-ma!l 
forms can save you time and 
trouble . •. when your busy 
hours are the same as ours.
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INJURY COMING UP — San Francisco pitcher Lee Pitlock (38) is about to be 
spiked by Atlanta’s Felix Millan on this play at first base during the game here 
Saturday. Millan grounded to first baseman McCovey who tossed to Pitlock. Note
Pitlock is stepping on outside of the bag which caused collision and injury. The 

cie haGiant rookie had to be removed from the game and hospitalized for stitches. He 
had not allowed the Braves a run during the first five innings of the game.

No Target BASEBALL

For Mays
SAN FRANCISCO (AP )— “ I’m not (punting. 

I just worry about playing ball,”  says WUlie Mays, 
who has been involved in more countdowns than 
an astronaut.

The 39-year-old San Francisco Giant center 
fielder is (dosing in now on '3,1)00 hits, a total 
reached by only nine other players in major league 
baseball history.

On June 10. Mays hit his 614th big league 
hOHK run, leaving him 100 short of Babe Ruth’s 
all-time reccx’d.

“ I think getting 600 home runs, even 500, is 
tougher than reaching 3,000 hits,”  Mays said.

“ I know I’ll get 3,000 hits. But don’t ask me 
about Babe Ruth’s 714 homers—I’m not that ambi
tious. It’s all right to have goals when you’re 
younger, but not now. When you have goals, you 
push yourself to reach them. I can’t do that any
more.”

But Mays, who joined the New Y<wk Giants 
In 1951. is enjoying a good season.

Through Tuesday’s games, Willie had 17 
homers and was batting .288. He needed only 
13 hits to reach 3,000.

Injuries hampered Mays last season, when he 
played in only 117 games. He had 114 hits and 
only 13 homers.

Henry Aaron of the Atlanta Braves reached 
the S.OOO-hit mark May 17 this season.

1Y Cobb tops the exclusive list of players 
with more than 3,000 hits, with 4,192. Other mem
bers of the club are Stan Musial, Tris Speaker, 
Honus Wagner, Eddie Collins, Nap Lajoie, Paul 
Waner and Cap Anson.

But as Mays says, the 600-homer dub is more 
exclusive. He and Ruth are the only members 
with Aaron a likely inductee this year.

Liston, Wepner
Tangle Monday

Hayes Bolking

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) — Sonny Liston, 
the former world heavywei^t champion trying 
to make a comebaedt, and Chuck Wepner, trying 
to break into big-money boxing, bring the ^ r t  
back to New Jersey Monday in a 10-rounder in 
the Jersey City Armory.

'  Pronwter Willie Gilzenberg says the fight, New 
Jersey’s first big match sin^ 1963, has already 
made money. He predicts an intake of more than 
$30,000 and an attendance of over 5,000. ’Ilckets 
are priced at $5, $10, and $15.

For Liston, who admits to being 38, the bout 
with Wepner is a turning point in his career. He 
says he would like to fight Jerry Quarry, and 
said it was possible he could have another crack 
at his former heavyweight crown, but he also 
left the impression he might retire if Wepner 
beat him.

Wepner,. 30, has guaranteed Liston a purse 
of $13,000, and doesn’t make a cent unless the 
proceeds top $30,000. But Wepner will also split 
the profits with Gilzenberg, although the promoter 
is not bound by contract to do so.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Bob 
Hayes, the Dallas Cowboys 
great speedster, says he has 
reached an impasse in contract 
negotiations with the Cowboys 
and has told them: “ Pay me 
or trade me.”

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

DARRELC ROYAL NAMED 
ABC COACH OF DECADE

SATURDAY
FIRST l6Vt fur) — Roman Devil 7.00,

4.20, 3.M: Red Hero 5.20, 4.00; Rey 
Del Comlno 5.00. Time — 1:22 1-5.

SECOND (7 fur) — That Pie Girl
23.00, 12.00, 7.00; Bloamln' Clem 5.40, 
4.00; St. Stephen! Green 4.20. Time — 
1:21 4-5.

DAILY DOUBLE PAID 179 20.
THIRD (4 fur) — Rapid Ascent 13.40,

5.00, 3.40; Mlu Tatus 11.40, 4 40; LIT 
Mia 2.00. Time — 40 2-5.

FOURTH (4 fur) — Comeo Bound 
7.40, 4.00, 3.00; Eyes of Kentucp 17.40, 
7.40; The Leche Mon 210. Time — 
1 • 15 3-5.

FIFTH (4 fur) — Mlnodo 4 10, 3.00, 
2.40; Mr. Tibbs 4.40, 4.40; Light Heels
3.00, Time — 1:14 4-5.

QUINELLA PAID 50.00.
SIXTH (400 yords) — Royal Doulton

11.20, 3.W, 140; Velox Bar l.tO, 3.00;
Easy Jet 2.20. Time — 20.Z 
MORE MORE

LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas’ Darrell Royal has 
been voted 'The outstanding coach of the 1960s 
in a poll taken by the ABC network it was an
nounced Satuday.

Writers and iKoadcasters from all sections of 
the country voted.

Royal finished with 599 points to 576 for runner- 
up Bear Bryant of Alabama. John McKay of the 
University of Southern California was third with 
5M points, followed Iv  Woody Hayes of Ohio State 
with|S.

SEVENTH (400 yords) — Hetl’s To 
Beley 3.40, 3.40, 2.40; MIee May Deck 
3.M, 3.40; Seco Judy Bor 5.40. Time
— 20.5. .V -

EIGHTH (400 yords) — Howdy Jones 
7.20, 3.00, 2.40; Breodstlck 140, Z40;
Tee's Copy 4.10. Time — ».3 .

NINTH (400 yords) — Go Together 
4J0, 3.00, 2.40; Go Selty Go 7.40, 3.20; 
Speckled Hen 1.40. Time — S  O.

BIG 0  PAID S7.S.
TENTH (400 yards) — My Tofenl 

14.40, 5.S, 3.00; Mr. Eskimo 3.M, 2.40; 
Je Roon 2.40. Time — ».1 .

ELEVENTH (O'-y fur) — Pinky Dee 
.  ̂05.40, 34.S, 15.S; Botfly Bound 7.00, 

'^ '4 .20; Jim s Fool 3-». Tlnte — 1:17 2-5. 
TWELFTH (one mile) — Tro|o De 

Bono 14.40. 7.40, 4.00; War Rico 4.10, 
3.00; Carrasco 240. Time — 1:43 1-5. 

QUINELLA PAID 03740. 
ATTENOANCI. 4400) TOTAL POOU 

120400.

I
 ̂ /

Jury Upholds 
Race Winner

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eost Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore ......................  46 26 .637 —
New York ........................ 42 21 .600 3
Detroit .........................  36 32 .529 I
Boston .........................  33 34 .473 10</>
Clevelond ........................ 31 37 .456 13
Woshington ................... 31 40 .437 14Vi

West Division
Minnesota ......................  42 24 .636 —
Collfornkl ..................... 41 29 JI6 3
Oakland ........................ 37 32 547 i'/t

Chicogo........................ 26 46 .341 17
Konsos City ................... 25 43 .361 II
Mllwoukee ................... 24 45 .451 l7'/i

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Boston 4, New York 0 
Minnesota 7, Chicogo 1 
Clevelond 3, Detroit 0 
Kansas City 2, Californio 0 
Washington 5, Baltimore 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
New Yor? ...................  31 32 .543 —
Pittsburgh ......................  31 35 .524 2
Chicago ........................ 35 33 515 2
St. Louis ......................  34 36 .471 4
Philadelphia...................  31 31 .447 4W
Montreol ........................ 27 44 .3M 11W

West Dfvislen
CIncInnotl ................... 51 21 .701 —
Los Angeles ................... 41 30 .577 7V»
Atlanta ........................ 36 33 .522 13W
Son Francisco .............. 34 37 .470 14W
Houston ........................ 31 42 .425 »</<i
Son Diego ................... 30 45 . 400 22'/>

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Clnclnrrotl 5, Houston 2 
PlttslMirgh t ,  Chicogo 1 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 1 
Son FrofKlsco 3, Atlonto 0 
New York 1. Montreol 3

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Oakland (Segul 2-4 and Dobson 4-7) at 
Mllwoukee (Bolin 1-5 and (lowing 3- 
3), 2

Collfornio (Murphy 7-4 ond Queen 1-2 
or Wright ll)-5) at Konsos City (Drogo 
6-4 ond FItimorrIs 3-2) 2 

Minnesota (Hall 2-2 ortd Boswell 34) 
at Chicago (Horltn 67 ond Moore 
3-7) 2

Cleveland (McDowell 10-4 and Fowl 0-3) 
at Detroit (Wilson 54 ond Kilkenny 
3-1) 2

Boltimore (Polmer 104) at Washington 
(Brunet 5-5)

Boston (Culp 67 and Seibert 64) ot 
New York (Stottlemyre 65 ond 
Bohnsen 65) 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York (Sodeckl 61) at Montreal 

(Morton 7-5)
Chicogo (Hand 74 and Colborn 2-0 or 

Rertolds 62) ot Pittsburgh (Moose 74 
and Bloss 54) 2

Phllodelphia (Bunning 54 ond Short 54) 
at St. Louis (Torres 67 and Taylor 
2-5) 2

Cincinnati (Nolan 64) at Houston 
(Wilson 2-2)

Son Diego (Roberts 54) at Los Angeles 
(Foster 4-7)

Atlanta (NIekro 4-0 ond Nosh 7-2) at 
Son Fronclsco (Robertson 54 and 
Morichaf 67)2

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP)
— Little Ivory Crockett retained 
his national AAU 100-yard dash 
title Friday night—and then 
again Saturday without running.

After the 5-foot-6 speedster 
from Southern Illinois Universi
ty successfully defended his title 
in the race. Coach Ralph Hig- 
gens of the Army, protested that 
his sprinter, Ben Vaughn, ac
tually had won.

A photo jury, studying a pho
totimer Friday night, upheld the 
judges who had Crockett the 
winner by a fraction of an inch. 
Then, after finish judge Jay 
Jones saw the picture, he 
thought there should be further 
study.

Higgins’ protest went to the 
AAU Games Committee, headed 
by Stan Wright, also the meet 
referee. The nine members 
studied the picture for more 
than an hour.

The race was so close that 
each of the first five finishers 
was timed in 9.3 seconds. The 
picture indicated Crockett’s 
head and neck were clearly in 
front but that Vaughn had his 
chest across the line. The rule» 
reads that the man whose torso 
reaches the tape first is the win
ner.

So the committee ruled that at 
least a fraction of the torso of 
the 145-pound Crockett had 
reached the line ahead of the 
175-pound Vaughn, a graduate 
of Georgia Tech.

Although Crockett’s victory 
provided the controversy, there 
were other surprises. Tom Hill 
of Arkansas State equaled the 
meet record of 13.3 seconds for 
the 120-yard high hurdles, de
feating both Willie Davenport 
and Leon Colemaa, who were 
co-champs last year in a dead 
heat.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
John Mahaffey’s brilliant final 
round of four-under-par 68 Satur
day swept Houston from behind 
to give the Cougars the team 
and individual NCAA university 
division golf titles.

Mahaffey, a slim 22-year-old 
senior, overtook t h i r d  round 
leader Lanny Wadkins of Wake 
Forest with a barrage of five
birdies for a four-under-par total 
of 284 over Ohio State's 7,120-
yard Scarlet course.

Houston thundered through the 
final 18 holes and made up a 
two-shot deficit on Wake Forest. 
The Cougars bagged their 12th 
crown in the last 15 years with 
1,172 strokes to 1,182 for the 
Deacons.

Brigham Young took third 
place with 1,189, Oklahoma State 
fourth with 1,190 and Los An
gles State fifth with 1,199.
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Muny T() Hold 
Partnership 
Next Weekend

Locals Claim 
Four Firsts

JUNIOR
446r*lov — 4. Worren Jones, Not Hort, 

Kirk Wrinkle. Hoyes Stripling, 57.4. 
INTERMEDIATE

ItGvard run — 3. Dole Lee, 2:25.0. 
Mile — 1. Dole Lee. 5:26.0.

SENIOR
Discus — 3. Louie Smith, 1224.
Shot put — 4. Louie Smith, 3611. 
446yord run — 1. Donny Smart, 53.3. 
Mile — I. Danny Smart, 5:10.0.
High hurdles — 1. Terry Price, 14.4.

A

Dietzs Homer
KOs Atlanta
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Dick Dietz walloped a three-run 
homer and Lee Pitlock, Frank 
Reberger and Don McMahon 
collaborated on the San Francis
co Giants’ first shutout of the 
season Saturday, a 3-0 victory 
over the slumping Atlanta 
Braves.

Dietz blasted his 15th homer 
of the season off loser George 
Stone, 6-3, after Willie McCovey 
was safe on an error and Ken 
Henderson singled in the second 
inning. The three RBI’s tied 
Dietz with McCovey for the club 
lead at 58.

Phtlock, a rookie right-hander, 
registered his first major league 
victory after two losses, blank
ing the Braves on four hits be
fore being spiked by Felix Mil
lan while covering first base on 
the final out of the fifth inning.

Reberger allowed one hit in 
three innings but walked the 
first two batters in the ninth, 
bringing on McMahon. The sud
denly ineffective Atlanta batting

attack has scored only one run 
in 37 innings, and the Braves 
have lost five games in a row.
Allonto 000 000 000-0 5 0
Son Francisco 030 000 OOx—3 7 0

Stone, Wilhelm (7) and Tlllmon; Pit- 
lock, Reberger (4) McMahon (7) and 
Dietz. W—Pillock 1-2. L-Stone 63. HR— 
Son Francisco, Dietz (15).

7 '  T A A  ■

Grier Jones Paddles
Way To Tourney Lead

NanKs are being dropped in 
the hopper every day for the 
annual Big Siting Muny Ama
teur Partnership Golf tourna
ment, which will be staged next 
Saturday and Sunday.

Value of prizes in the 36-hole, 
low-ball style meet is expected 
to exceed $1,000.

Two divisions of competition 
will be conducted, one for 
scratch players (no handicaps) 
and the other ior linksters who 
want to make use of handicaps.

Entry fee is $10 per player. 
Ties for first place in each divi
sion will be played off as soon 
as the first tee can be cleared. 
All ties, other than for first, 
will be split.

The recent Big Spring Part
nership tournament at the 
Count^ Club attracted 111 
teams. Pro Charley Brantley of 
the Muny is willing to accept 
as many as 120 tandems, 
provided they meet the entry 
deadline 7 p.m., Thursday.

Fees and handicaps should be 
mailed to Charley Brantley, 
care of Municipal Golf Course, 
P.O. Box 123, Big Spring 79720. 
His telephone number is 267-5071 
(AC 915).

Brantley said that starting 
times and pairings would be 
posted no later than July 3.

Tim and Keith Hamilton of 
Loraine were among early 
entries, as were Jesse Black- 
welder, Carlsbad, N.M., and 
Tommy Rutledge, Big Spring; 
Gene Howard, Midland, and 
Gary Howard, San Antonio; 
Charles Marstrand, Big Spring, 
and Donald Brantley, Long
view; and Don Osborn, Fort 
Hood, and Jerry Richbourg, Big 
Spring.

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Grier 
Jones, one of the most promis
ing young players on the pro 
golf tour, slogged in with a two- 
under-par 68 Saturday and took 
the les|d in the rain-delayed sec
ond round of the $150,000 Cleve- 
land Open.

The 24-year old Kansan had a 
36-hole score of 134 and a one- 
stroke lead over young Vietnam 
veteran Steve Eichstaedt, Tom 
Weiskopf and Chris Blocker as 
the first-round leaders drifted 
back on the soggy, water logged

Aurora Country Club Course.
Eichstaedt, a 24-year-eld from 

Miami whose career was inter
rupted by military service, 
charged In with a sparkling 
five-under-par-65 for 135 and a 
tie for second going into Sun
day’s 36-hole windup. Friday’s 
play was rained out and the sec
ond round postponed until Satur
day.

Weiskopf, who hasn’t won 
since 1968 but has played very 
well in recent weeks, and Block
er, a six-year tour veteran who

scored his only victory in the 
satellite Magnolia Classic ear
lier this year, both carded 67s.

Larry Hinson, the first-round 
leader with a 65, settled for a 71 
and 136.

Dave Hill and Lee Trevino 
also took 71’s for 137 and were 
tied at that figure with 
Goalby, Bob Murphy, Frank 
Beard, Ken Ellsworth and Jim 
Langley.

Eichstaedt, who won about 
$2,000 when he first Joined the 
tour in 1968 was d r^ e d  that 
year, spent 10 months in Viet
nam as any Army nKdic, and 
returned to the tour only a few 
months ago. He had not com
pleted a tournament, falling to 
qualify for one and missing the 
cut in two others.

But the slim, dark youngster 
had it going Saturday, runnSig a 
25-foot birdie putt on the eighth 
and coming home in 31.

He ripped irons within three 
the 1

CAPT. JOHN EDWARDS IN PORCHE

Driving Skills Due To Be 
Exhibited In Gymkheno

More than 50 local drivers are 
expected to test their auto
mobiles and driving skills in 
precision driving competition 
events to be held Sunday from 
1 to 6 p.m. at the College Park 
Shopping Center.

The American Rallye and 
G y m k h a n a  Organization is 
sponsoring the event which tests 
drivers of American and foreign 
sports cars ability to drive their 
cars through the tight turns and 
patterns of an obstacle course 
in the best possible time. The

ODESSA — Coach Glenn Petty 
of Big Spring brought only five 
boys to the TAAF track and 
field meet here Saturday but 
they picked up four first places, 
three of them in the senior divi
sion.

Danny Smart won both the 
440-yard run and the mile run, 
events which were only about 
20 minutes apart.

Terry Price had the other 
senior division first for Big 
Spring with a 16.4 clocking in 
the high hurdles.

Dale Lee, running the mile for 
the first time ever in the inter
mediate class, won in the time 
of 5:26.0.

The Big Spring contingent will 
take next week off due to the 
holiday, swinging back into ac
tion the following Saturday in 
San Angelo.

Results involving Big Spring 
entries:

Stars Blanked 
By Hawks, 4-0
The undefeated Hawks had to 

go seven innings before they de
feated the Stars. 4-0, in Ameri
can Little League play Friday 
night.

Pat Carroll, Jimmy Shanks 
and Tommy Churchwell divided 
time on the pitching rubber for 
the Hawks, Churchwell getting 
credit for the win.

Churchwell also collected two 
of his team’s six hits. The Stars 
managed three blows off Hawk 
hurling. N. Hull getting two of 
them. Wheeler’s home run high
lighted the Hawks’ eighth.
Stars ob r h Hawks ok r k
Horton 2b 3 0 1 Evoos 3b 3 10
Thompson 1b 4 0 0 Ntwnhom 1b 4 0 0
Mullins p-3b 3 0 0 C'well sŝ p 4 1 2
Mount* cf 3 0 0 C'roll p̂ t̂ 4 1 1
Hull 3b-r( 2 0 2 Wh'ltr if e 3 1 2
Mortln ss 3 0 0 WrInkI* 2b 4 0 1
Wolf c-p 3 0 0 Shanks c-p 3 0 0
Low* if  10 0 VNO cf 2 0 0
RIc* rt-c 1 0 0 Rog*rs rf 10 0
Roy If 10 0 V*rnon If 10 0

Total* 14 I 3 Crooks If 0 0 0
SIndcr If 10 0 

T*tols 17 4 4 
Howk* 000 000 4-4
Stors 000 000 6 -0

competition is designed for all 
sports cars but is open to all 
types of cars and all Ic 
(Irivers.

Numerous foreign sports cars 
and American “ super cars”  will 
be on display as well as entered 
in the competition, including a 
V o l k s w a g e n  Formula Vee, 
Plymouth Cuda, AC Cobra, 
Porsche 914, Plymouth Super
bird, Corvette Stingray and a 
Thunderbird sport car.

Entries will be divided into 
seven classes and wiU include 
all types of cars. Trophies will 
be awarded in each class and 
a top eliminator trophy for the 
driver posting the best time. 
Trophies will be awarded by 
Dewey Ray Chrysler-Plymouth 
and Barney Toland Volkswagen 
who are assisting the local 
organization b y providing 
trophies, display cars and 
dealer entries in the driving 
competition. Top eliminator 
winner will also receive a case 
of Valvoline Racing Oil from 
Big Spring Automotive.

Sports Car Club of America 
rules will be followed and 
drivers must be 21 years of age. 
Entrance fee f(H* local drivers 
is three dollars and spectators 
are admitted free.

The American Rallye & 
Gymkhana Organization plans 
to sponsor one automotive event

feet on the 11th and 12th holes, 
canned a 12-footer on the 14th 
and pitched to within four feet 
on the final hole. He didn’t have 
a bogey.

Jones, rookie of the year last 
year and winner of more than 
$36,000 this season, is gunning 
for his first victory. He Ik s  been 
in the Top 10 three times this 
year, including a tie for second 
at the Kemper.

CLEVEI^NO (AP) -  Ucond round 
SCOT** Saturday In R** $150J)00 ClovNond 
Op*n Golf Tournomont on tti* 4461-yard, 
por 70 Aurora Country Club Courso:
Grior Jonm ..............................  464W—134
Tom WNskopf ...........................  4647—135

........................ 7645-135Otrit llockTr ............................. 4647—13S
Lorry Hknon ............................. 4671—134

...................... 4671—137
t ^   ̂ -----------  7647-137

............................... 4647^137
5*5 y * $ 5 2 L ............................... 4647-137•ob G oon iT T n -........................  464S-I37
Lo* Trovlno . . . J - ..................... 4671—137
•rue* D*vlln . . . ? v . .................  4647—130
Fi’onk •oynton . . . \ ................ 4747-134
Minor Borbor .......... \ ............... 7147-137
Lou Grobom ............. .Y..............  4676—137
D«wltt Woovor ..........L ............. 4647—131
•ob Cborlot ...................   4676—137
Bob Monn* ................................  47-71-137
Roy Foe* .......................   71-46-137
Ray Floyd .................................. 7647-137
Doug Olson .................................. 7146-137
John Minor ................................  4671—13*
Billy Maxwoll .............................  47-73—137
Goorg* Knudien v ....................  71-46—13*
Rlv«* McBo* ................   4676-137
Jorry Hoard ............................... 7146-13*

Makeup Games 
Set In League
Seven makeup ganKs have 

been arranged in the Church
Softball Lea^e, starting with 

adera doubleheader Tuesday night 
in Comanche Trail Park.

Berea opposes First AssemUy
of God in the opener that night 
while Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic clashes with 
Crestview Baptist in the 8:30 
p.m. afterpiece.

Play resumes Tuesday, July 
7, with St. Paul’s Lutheran op
posing Berea Baptist in the 
opener and Immaculate Heart 
of Mary clashing with Westside
in the second game.

On Friday, July 10, St Paul’s

each month in Big Spring. On 
will organizeJuly 18, the group _____

a rallye, an event to”  test 
navigation and driving siriiig 
through a course on local roads.

Lutheran clashes with Baptist 
Temple and Crestview tangles 
with Salem BaptM.

A single game is on tap Tues
day, July 14, with Trinity Bap
tist clashing with First Church 
of God at 7 p.m.

Royals Decision 
California, 2-0
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Lou 

Pinilla’s run-scoring single and 
a bases-Ioaded walk to Paul 
Schaal in the sixth inning gave 
the Kansas City Royals a 2-0 
victory over California Satur
day.

Dave Morehead, Tom Burg- 
meier and Bob Johnson com
bined to blank the Angels on 
four hits.
Collfornio 000 000 000-0 4 0
Konsos City 000 002 000-2 7 0

Messersmifh, Gorr*t1 (4), Doyl* (I)
and Azeu* Morcbcod. Burgmelor (3).
Johnson (7) and Kirkpatrick. W—Burg- 
m*ler (24). L—Messersmifh (44).

Americaa 
Rallye A 
Gymkhana
OrgaaizatioB

presents Sport Car Show 
and Gymkhana

Saaday, Jane 28 

1 p.m.-< pjB.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Trophies and Prizes 
Compliments of:

Big Spring Antomotive 
Barney Toland Volkswagen 

Dewey Ray Chrysler-

American and F orelp  
Sports Can

All Local Driven 
and Can Welcome

Plymouth
Ladles’

CompetitloB

CHURCH LOOP
3TANDINOS

Immocukri* H«or1 Catholic 7 0
Crestview Baptist 4 0
1st Assembly of God 5 3
Westsld* Boptlst 5 3
Sol*m Baptist 5 3
St. Foul Lutheron 3 4
Trinity Baptist 3 5
Berea Baptist 2 5
Baptist Temple 1 7
1st Church of God 0 7

TUESDAY'S REtULTS 
Solem 14, 1st Assembly of God 7; 

St. Foul 2. Immoculot* Heort Catholic 
11.

FRIDArS RESULTS 
WostsMe 17, 'Trinity 14; Berea 7, 

BapTM Torspl* f.

Prager's Shoe Sale Continues — SAVE!
1 GROUP -  NOW ^  PRICE!

MEN’S SHOES
Reg. $9.95 To $27.59, Now

$5.00 To $13.75

1 SMALL GROUP MEN’S

Shoes . . .  25% Off
Reg. $15.95 To $21.95, Now

$11.96 To $16.46

1 GROUP COWBOY AND 
WELLINGTON

BOOTS
Reg. $15.19 To $35.N, Now

% To >/2 Off
1 GROUP -  NOW % OFF 1 GROUP MEN’S 1 SMALL GROUP

MEN’S SHOES 1 Shoes . . .  15% Off KED S >/2-Price
Reg. I13.N To 121.15, Now ^ Reg. $18 J5 To $28.15, Now Reg. $5J9 Ta' $US

$8.67 To $14.63 $16.10 To $24.61 $i75^To $3,501 , 1

NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY STYLE

102 E. 3rd DOWNTOWN

FROM OUR BOYS' DEPT.
U.S. Kads, Misc. Group............. 25% Off
1 Group Boys' Drass S h o ts______ 25% Off
1 Group Boys' Drass Shots ............. 16-Prlca
1 Group Cowboy Boots ................. 25% Off

V--

/ . ,
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For Safety
A water skier being pulled by 

a tow boat cannot communicate 
vocally with the boat driver or 
observer with much success.

The solution to this problem 
is to learn the sign langi'.age 
of hand signals developed by 
the American Water Ski 
Association which enables a 
skier to “ talk”  with those in 
the tow boat. The signals are 
simple, but it is essential that 
both skier and boat driver or 
o b s e r v e r  understand them 
before they start out.

Signals for slalom, trick 
skiing or jumping may get 
somewhat more complex, but 
those for ordinary skiing are 
n o t  comjdicat^, advise 
Evinrude skiing experts.

The six basic hand signals, 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  in the ac
companying photos, will be 
adequate for most skiers. An 
“ O”  with the thumb and 
forefinger (top left) means 
“ ok,”  everything is fine; a hand 
across the throat means “ cut”  
or “ I’m dropping o ff;”  an open 
palm means “ stop.”  On the 
right, thumbs up says “ faster;”  
thumbs down says “ slower;”  
and a finger pointed in one 
direction indicates “ go”  in that 
direction.

Opens July 7
Pairings have been drawn tar 

thej 12-team City Little League 
playoffs, which start July 7 and 
continue through July 10.

The top three teams in each 
of the city’s four circuits will 
take p a r t^  the meet. Regular 
pixy in aU league wind up this 
week.

The champiimshlp In each 
circuit draw first round byes 
and will not see action until 
July 8.

The District 3 Little League 
tournament, in which four iMal 
teams will be Involved, starts 
July 20 in Andrews aM  con
tinues for six days.

City pairings;
July 7—T»xo» No. I  Vf. IwfrnotlonBl 

No. 3; InttmotlofMil No. 1 vi. Notional 
No. 3; Notional No. I  vt. Am oriM  
No. i f  Amor Icon No. 3 vt. Toxot No. 3.

July •—Ttxot 2-lntornotlonal 3 winnor 
vt. Amtricon No. I (Howkt); Intoma- 
tlonal 2-Notlonal 3 winnor vt. Ttxot 
No. 1; Notional 2-Amorloan 3 vt. Intor- 
notional No. 1; Amor Icon 2-Toxat 3 vt. 
Notional No. 1 (Cordlnolt).
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COW BOY N E W S L E T T E R

The Pirates erupted for all 
their runs in the sixth inning 
on their way to a 6-4 Hi-Jimior 
l e a g u e  victory over the 
Kiwanians Friday night.

Bruce Felts was a power at 
bat and also on the mound for 
the Bucs. He parceled out five 
hits to the losers and drove out 
three blows himself, one of 
them a double.

Robert Ayala made a tremen
dous defensive play for the 
Corsairs. The maneuver turned 
the game around when it saved 
two runs.

Darrel Brunson and Mike 
Tredaway each collected two 
hits for the Kiwanians.
Kiwanians Ob r h Plrotei Ob r h
Br'son 3b 4 2 2 McElroth u 3 1 1
Tr’woy p-ef 4 1 2 Foils p 4 1 3
Wood rf 4 0 0 Poss lb 4 0 0
Stem st-p 4 1 0 Peters ts 3 1 0
Tonn 2b 3 0 0 Lloyd cf 2 1 0
Mlllsr c 2 0 0 Reed If 3 0 1
G'boo If-p 3 0 1 Truefte c 1 1 1
Brock 1b 3 0 0 Ayala rf 2 1 0
Mmdozo cf 3 0 0 Br'ghlon 2b 3 0 0

Totals »  4 S Totals 25 4 4
PIroln 000 060-4
Kiwanians 300 010-4

o •
o N W M  M ra a H v !•  Yow r D o o r • ^  _
o a w t e U  W H h  M d w w a  CaoH iayo MoKt
.  - - f c . . ^ - _____ ^  o OtaN» A oWm Pm n t

A U  TMS FOR ONLY *4,9^
Mail Tm COVMY imrfLETTDI

ROOM 400 BANK OF DALLAS 
SSOt LEMMON AVE.
DALLAS,TEXAS TSZlt

tMaosiDt namac nmo$mroKomt
P O «  A N N I M i  M U C U m O N

Nam* ..........................................................................
Address .......................................................................
City •••••••••••••• Sicite••••••••• Zip••.••••

Use Herald W ant Ads

Cardinals Invade 
Alpine For Two
Fresh from m e international i here 10-5 and 10-0. Their ap- 

triunqih, the Big Spring ( ^ -  pearance in Alpine will be part 
dinals test their luck in another of a doubleheader there, 
today at Alpine when they take' The Cards will be playing 
on tte Alpine Internationals. , without their leading hitter, Pat 

Last week (Ordinals defeated {Martinez Jr., who was hospi- 
Piedras Negras in a double bilMalized after an injury in a

Yankees
Rebels,
The Yankees outlasted the 

Rebels, 3-1, in a battle of 
Sophomore league titans here 
Friday night.

In the' other portion of the 
douWriieader, the Cubs bruised 
the Orioles, 6-4, benefltting from 
two-hit pitching on the part of 
Albert Smith.

John Morelion pitched the 
Yanks to their seventh win in 
nine league starts, surrendering 
only five safeties to the Rebels. 
Two of those were by Phil' 
Sharp.

{basketball game last week. He 
' has been stroking the ball close 
. to the .400 mark.
! In the lineup for today’s game 
I will be A1 Mendoza in right 
I field; Felix Martinez at short
stop; Jesse Zapata in left field; 
Tony Martinez at third base; 
Andy Gamboa at center field; 
Billy Pineda at first base; Jesse 
Olague at second; and either 
Joe Martinez or Abel Ramirez 
at catcher.

Leon Hobbs, who pitched one 
of the wins over Piedras 
Negras, will go to the mound 
with Tony Fierro as his backup. 
Jimmie Wilson, a new reserve 
outfielder, may see duty as will 
Benny Marquez Jr.

On July 5 the Cards will be 
for the winners, as did Jimmy;at home against the strong 
S t e w a r t .  Wayne Dickens Midland Colts for a double- 
bcmbed a double for the losers, header. They now boast an 

Morelion fanned 11 in the >*npi’®ssive IM  season record.

T h e  Rebs, last year’s 
championships, dropped back to 
6-3 with the loss.

Barry Canning had two hits

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Con
secutive ninth inning singles by 
Richie Hebner, Roberto Cle
mente and A1 Olix'er produced 
the winning run as the Pitts
burgh Pirates nipped the sink
ing Chicago Cubs 2-1 Saturday 
for their fifth straight victory.

Ferguson Jenkins checked the 
Pirates on four hits and struck
out 14 through eight innings, but 

lybod:
in the ninth as the Cubs went
was unable to get anybody out

Rockets Edge 
Sabres, 6-5
In an International Little 

League game that went two 
extra innings, the Rockets 
e^ ed  the Sabrei, 6-5, Friday 
n i^t.

Tony Mann’s home run in the 
eighth sent the Sabres crashing 
to defeat. Mann, a 10-year-old, 
had doubled earlier in the con- 
teit.

Joe Baranik pitched the first 
six innings for the Rockets, Bob 
Johnson the last two.

Timmy Cain smashed a triple 
and a double for the Sabi^, 
who connected safely only four 
times in all.

aodHlo Ob r h
'  Dobnund 3b 5 0 1 

Me*oon c-lb 4 11a'onlk p-2b 4 0 0 
JV n tt ta  Oil 4 0 0

JATwelo t f  1 0 #
ICPrpor 2 J * 
ixhOm our If J  1 1 

100 
w

sex-en-inning struggle.
Vicky Woodruff slugged a 

home run for the Cubs, who 
are now 4-5 in the standings, j 
The Orioles receded to a 3-6 
mark.

The Orioles led by 4-2 going, 
jinto the fifth but the Cubsj 
surged for three runs in that| 
round and never looked back, j

Dennis Simmons and Femle 
Paredez each had two safeties 
for the Bruins.
Cwbt
Slone 2b 
Porodti M 
Publo 3b 
Smith p 
Garcia cf 
Simmons If 
Woodruff lb 
Shoffer c 
Crooks rf 
Motors rf 

Tofols 
Yanks 
Rebels
Rebels
Shorp ss 
Valdes 2b 
Smith c 
McKee p 
Dickens 1b 
Burchell 3b 
Grov cf 
Dunne If 
Arnold rf 
Hedges ph^ 

Tetols * 
Cubs 
Orioles

OrMet Ob r h
Anderson cf 4 10 
■yrd 3b 3 0 0 
Knoepfiel ss 2 10 
Shook p 2 1 1  
Corllon c 3 0 0 
Evans 2b 3 0 )  
L'seombe 1b 3 0 0 
Sporgo If 3 0 1 
Shermon rf 0 10 
Burchell rf 10  0 

Tetols 14 4 3 
012 000 0—3 010 000 0-1

Yonks Ob r h
Rod'guez 2b 3 0 0 
Douflos u  4 11 
Morelion p 3 0 0 
Abbe 3b -  2 10
Conning tf 2 12 
Stewart c 3 0 2 
Bogard 1b 2 0 0 
Locy cf 3 0 0 
Sitlon rf 2 0 0 
Cervanlee rf

Tetols 25 3 S
031-4

The Sparks sewed up first 
place in National PeeWee 
league standings by belting the 
Newsies, 16-4, here Sati^ay 
norming.

The Sparks thus inflated their 
won-lost record to 8-1 in their 
final game of the year.

Mike Workman pitched hitless 
ball through 2 2-3 innings before 
yielding mound chores first to 
Ronnie Burleson and then 
Randy Cregar.

Cregar yielded the only hit 
when he yielded a single to 
Tommy Rodriquez, who was to 
have bMn the final batter.

Burleson had two hits for the 
winners. Dale Ernest, Clint 
Elliott and David Timmons had 
the oth«- safeties for the 
Sparks. The game went four 
innings.

down to their eighth consecutive 
loss.

Dock Ellis, who scattered
eight Chicago hits, picked up
the victory, his first since he 
pitched a no-hitter against San 
Diego on June 12.

Hebner opened the ninth with 
a single to left and took second 
on Clemente’s single to center. 
Oliver drilled the next pitch up 
the middle, scoring Hebner to 
break a 1-1 deadlock.
Cblcogo 000 000 100—1 I 0
PIttNMrgh 000 001 001-2 7 0

Jvnklns ond Hlott; Ellis ond AAoy. 
W—cuts (44). L—Jtnkins (M ). H R - 
Cblcogo, Hickman (II).

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

DISCO UN T DEPARTMENT STORE

IE GIMIUIITEE TO SEU MAT IE UTEmiSE
If w « M il out of aay advar- 
tiM d spBclals, yoB will ra ctive  
a w ltta a  ofdar, ‘ H alacliack* 
which aatitlaa yaa ta bay 
tha Itaoi at thasa advartlsad 
Rflcaa Whan a w  itech  Is 
raplaalshad.

• (axeladla i elaaraaca Itaau)

IE RESEOIE TIE RltHT TO UMT doUTITIES
A DIVISIOM OF COOK, UNITED, INC.

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
Black a Dackan̂ lie - A*

PRICES GOOD 
JUNE 28 THRU 

JULY 1

'/4" ELECTRIC DRILL

OMton rf

vWNMRbCMft
N il

Sobrts
Moor* )b p 
Holguin p< 
G'bkmket rf 
Coin u  -  
Slodot 2b 
Clorke c-)b 
HIxon If 
AxHrod If 
Smitti cf 
Fergus 3b 
Wmirow 3b 

ToM s

001210

G o lf If S«tP lay
S cot^  foursome play is 

scbedkled for members at the 
Big Sprlhf OountiT Club today. 
M e re b a n w  awards fo to win- 
niag taadeins.

Morton's Choppers Place 
Six On All-Star Team

Champion Morton’s placed six 
m en,. the Merchants three, 
Reed’s Insurance two and 
Neel’s Transfer one on the Ail- 
City Softball League team 
chosen recently by the coaches.

In addition, Morton’s boasted 
the Most Valuable Player in the 
four-team league in pitcher 
Cotton Mize.

Whitaker’s Sporting Goods 
supplied the trophy for the Mor
ton's team.

The all-stars included;
C—©FTOld Cox, Morlen'i; P—Jim 

Word, Mercfionft, and Robort Prneott, 
Rood'i; IB—Rolond Fryor, Morehonfii 
2B—Danny CItndonIn, Rood'*; 3B— 
Bgmord McMahon, Morton'i; SS—Roi 
Nwv, Morton's; OF—Bobby Brasil 
Notes; Chorlts Burdotto, Morchonts 
and Tom Arista, Morton'i; U. Inf.,—JU 
OMfeltior, Morton's; U. Owlf.—Jimmy 
Rogtf, Morten's. MVR—Cotton Mist, 
Moflon's.

HONORABLB MfNTION
Herb Soricy, Morton's; Danny Kirk- 

palrick, Morchonts; Raymond Hotten-

INCLUDES FRIDAY’ S OAMIS 
AMIRICAN LBAOUE

Batting (17S ot bots) — Corew, -Min- 
netota, .374; White, Now York, .347.

Runs — Tovor, Minnesota, SS; Whits, 
Nfw York 54

Rons Batted In — W. Horoton, Detroit, 
41; J. Powell, Boltimore, 52; Whitt, 
New York, 52.

Hits — Whitt, New York, #3,' A. 
Johnson, Californio, SS.

Doubles — Harper, Milwaukee, 22; 
White, New York, 21.

TrlfNes — Rovor, Minnesota, 7; 3 tied 
with 5.

Home Runs — F. Howord, Woshlngten, 
20; J. Powell, Baltimore, 11; Klllebrew, 
Minnesota, IS.

Stolen Boses — Horper, Milwaukee, 
24; Stround, Washington, 22.

Pitching (7 docislons) — McDaniel, 
New York, 7-2, .771, 1.21; F. Peterson, 
New York, 10-3, .749. 3.44.

Strikeouts — McDowell, Clevekmd, 144; 
Lellch, Detroit, 105.

NATIONAL LEAOUe 
Batting (175 of bats) — Corty, Atlonto, 

.377; Perei, CIncInfwtl, .354. .
Runs — Bonds, Son Francisco, 40; 

Perez, Cincinnati, 5S.
Runs Bottsd In — Perez, Cincinnati 

7$; Boncti, Onctnnott 45.
Hits — Perez, Cincinnotl SS; Ooslon, 

Son Diego, 94.
Doubles — W. Porker, Los Angeles, 

22; Bench, Cincinnati, 21.
Triples — 5 tied with 7.
Homo Runs — Perot, Cincinnati, 24; 

Bench, Cincinnati, 25.
Stolon Boses — Bonds, Son Fronclsoo, 

25; Wills, Los Angeles, 21; Tolon, Cin
cinnati, 21.

Pitching (7 decisions) — Simpson, 
Cincinnotl, 11-1, .9)7, 131; Nosh, Atlanta, 
S-l. .Ill, 3.40.

Strlkiouts — Seover, New York, 150; 
Olbton, SI. Louis, 137.

Stingrays Maul 
Mustangs, 27-3
The Stingrays rattled the 

boards for 15 hits in mauling 
the Mustangs, 27-3, In American 
Minor Little League play Fri
day. The Stingrays counted jit 
least three runs in every Imtlng.

Evan^ who pitched the win, 
also collected four hits for the 
Stingrays.

The win was the tenth of the 
.season for the Stingrays, - com
pared to five wins. The Mus
tangs are 4-11. Alien had three 
safeties for the losers.

S A F E T Y
SEALES]
powci tool institute

e

Drill in wood, metal or 
masonry. STYLE NO. 7000

•  Drill in wood, metal 
or masonry

•  2250 R.P.M. -115 volts
 ̂ •  1.9 AMP. motor'

•  Geared chuck
•  U.L listed

NLISN -:caM0, \

A complete worRshop In Itself. Drill, und, polish, buff, 
pind, even mix paint.

SOUTH HIW AY 87 AND MARCY DRIVE
/ / / • - '  / /  , /.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

JBC Replaces 
San Antonio

By TOMMY HART
Don Robbins, the former Big Spring 

mentor who is now head coach at the Uni
versity of Idaho, is guardedly optimistic 
about his chances to field a winner this

fall . . . The

'J

Lombardi Given
V

Surgery On Colon
I i-

a*!''’

HAROLD WILDER

i  Vandals’ suc
cess, he writes, 
depend a great 
deal on how 
t h e  younger 
kids come along 
to give the team 
t h e  desired 

] d e p t h  . . . A 
rash of injuries 
could hurt the 
club, too . . . 
Idaho opens in 
C o l o r a d o  
Springs against 
the Air Force 
Academy, then 
meets Washing-

in bowling . . . Greorge Culver, Houston’s 
new pit^er, says he isn’t rebelling 
against the system but he does like to 
wear mod clothes and his sideburns long 
. . .  He has a thing about raiment because 
he was poor when growing up and couldn’t 
afford duds . . . Tnere’s too much jockey
ing over silly rules in the Little Leagues 
here —  the boys should be allowed to en-

toy baseball without wondering if they 
lave on matching sox.

DALE SENSING ARCHIE MYERS

Three More Are 
Signed By HC
Harold Wilder, new basketball 

coach at Howard County Junior 
College, has announced the 
signing of three more cagers 
to letters-of-intent.

In all, 14 boys are now com
mitted to report for basketball 
drills here in September.

The three are 6-9 Dale Sen
sing of Lawton, Okla., who 
played the first semester at 
Abilene Christian College last 
year; Archie Myers, Cleveland, 
Miss.; and Harry Miller Jr., 
Eudora, Ark.

Sensing led his team to a 
third place finish in the Okla
homa State tournament his sen
ior year in high school. He 
sc<med 335 points that year for 
an average of 12.0 per game 
and had a norm of 10 rebounds. 
At ACC, he averaged 10 pomts 
and 10 rebounds a game the 
first semester. A scholastic 
casualty at the Abilene school 
at midterm, Dale became 
eligible at HCJC by making up 
his work in the spring at ACC.

He plans to play one year 
at HCJC, then return to ACC

Giants Nudge 
Cubs, 10-5

tdh State at Spokane, University of Pacific 
at home, Idaho State at Pocatello, Montana 
at home, Oregon in Eugene, Portland State 
at home, Montana State at Bozeman, Weber 
State at home,'Utah State at Logan and 
Tulsa at Tulsa in that order . . . Only night 
game the Vandals play will be against 
Idaho State . . . Robbins and his family 
had planned to visit friends and relatives 
in the area before Don was promoted but 
Robbins says he’ll now have to stick around 
and take care of matters in Moscow . . .
His wife and children likely will visit her 
parents, however . . .  It was so cold the 
first day of the National Open golf tour
nament in Minnesota, the heat had to be 
turned up in the clubhouse . . . Contrast 
that with the suffocating heat the link- 
sters felt in Houston while playing Cham
pions last year . . . Friends here hoped 
that Jimmy Marcus, the former Big 
Springer, would be named to succeed Jack 
Tayrien as head coach at Lockney but 
Marcus, along with four other mentors, 
followed Jack to Frenship . . , Jerry Can
non, 31, a member of tW cbaching staff 
in Artesia, N.M., replaced Jack at Lockney 
. . . Cannon is a native of Amarillo and 
formerly coached at Claude and Hereford 
. . . Pro golfer Bob Goalby almost moved 
from St. Louis to Houston recently but 
changed his mind . . .  He wanted a warm- 
weather base in hopes he could play a 
couple more years on the tour . . . West 
Texan Charles Coody never recovered 
those clubs he lost to a thief, although 
he offered a reward of $500 for them . . .
He reclaimed a set he had riven to a 
friend in order to compete in the National 
Open . . . Glenn Petty, the local track 
coach, predicted to an Odessa friend that 
Odessa’s contingent to summer track 
meets would meet tragedy the very day one 
Odessan was killed and another seriously 
injured in an auto smashup . . . The local 
delegation going to the cinder shows are
always supervised by Petty himself.

« * • «
Harold Wilder, HCJC’s new basketball 

coach, says he got an education recently 
on a recruiting trip into Arkansas 
and Mississippi . . .  He says some of the 
finest talent in the world is playing in the 
Negro high schools there and he expects 
Southeastern Conference schools to start 
taking advantage of it, now that segrega
tion bars are starting to go down . . .
Wilder says that Pop Gains, coach of the 
Coahoma Junior College team in Missis
sippi, which ranked third in the nation last 
year, does no recruiting . . . Instead high 
school coaches come to him begging that 
their boys be given a chance to play .' . .
Jacksonville Baptist College will replace 
San Antonio College in the four-team junior 
college tournament here in January —  San 
Antonio recently had a change in coaches 
and backed off . . . Bob Weddle is the 
Jacksonville Baptist mentor . . . Shelly 
York, the HCJC eager, is working this sum
mer measuring cotton for the government 
around Lake village. Ark. . . . Texas-El 
Paso, which some observers had picked to 
win the NCAA track and field champion
ship, finished no higher than [seventh but 
ahead of perennial toughies like UCLA 
and Villanova . . . The son of Leon Hart, 
the former Notre Dame All-American, 
failed to pass entrance exams offered by 
the South Bend school . . . The Atlanta 
Hawks of the NBA reportedly are paying 
$30,000 more a year to problem player 
Walt Bellamy than to one of their most 
reliable performers. Bill Bridges . . .
Bridges has put in a beef . . . When he 
visited here recently, the Philadelphia 
Eagle linebacker, Billy Hobbs, said Eagle 
owner Leonard Tost, staged a Christmas 
party for the team last year and hung 
$50 bills from the tree for each-of the 
players . . . ABC-TV didn’t upgrade their 
Monday night NFL telecasts when they an
nounced recently that Howard Cosell would 
be appointed to work the games as a 
‘color’ man . . . Cosell makes anything he 
discusses sound like a carnival side show 
. . . Doctors finally discovered a small 
fracture on BSHS quarterback Alan Davis’ 
hand but said surgery wouldn’t be neces
sary,' that the member was healing by it
self .1 . Daryle Hohertz recently sank a
deuce on No. 18 at the Big Spring Country c : — X- .  D l« ...
Club, about as rare a feat as a 300 game JlQ H S I 0  i lu y

The Giants wound up their Na 
tional PeeWee league play Sat
urday with a 10-5 victory over 
the Cubs, a game which saw 
five pitchers keep the losers hit
less.

Robby Reeves was the win
ning pitcher. He walked five 
and fanned none. Jimmy Skeen, 
Mark Harris, Mike Madry and 
Russell Bledsoe also saw mound 
action for the Giants, who 
finished with a 7-2 record.

Mike Douglas and Weldon 
Nich(4s divided time on the 
mound for the Cubs. Nichols 
whiffed ten in his stint on die 
hill.

Stevie Madry, a seven-year 
old, had the satisfaction of 
scoring a run for the winners.

Mike Madry had two hits, 
Gregg Warwitz smashed a 
bases-empty home run and 
Richard Moore drove out a
single for the winners.

• « «
Parents of Giant players held 

a wiener roast-swimming party 
for the players Saturday night 
in Comanche Trail Park.

After the meal, the boys were 
taken to the Cosden Country 
Club following arrangements 
made by manager Charles 
Madry and coaches Ron Reeves 
and Monroe Sundy.

Awards were made to the 
coaches by parents of players. 
In all, about 65 attended.

Champs Upset 
By Wildcats
The Wildcats handed the 

champion Cardinals their fourth 
defeat of the National Little 
League .season by winning, 7-3, 
here Friday night. The Red 
Birds have won 14.

The win was the tenth for 
the Felines in 19 assignments.

Behind by a 3-1 tab in the 
fifth, the Cats rallied for six 
runs.

Willie Neal, Bubba Stripling, 
Ricky Watkins and Greg 
Halfmann h i t consecutive 
doubles to spark the comeback 

The Wildcats outhit the Cards, 
10-4, Stripling, Watkins, Half
mann and Joe Rains getting two 
blows each for the winners.

He weighs 215 pounds.
Myers, 6-2, scored the amaz

ing total of 680 points for a 
28.3 average for East Side High 
School in Cleveland, Miss., last 
season. He weighs 170.

Archie led his team to an 18-6 
record and was selected to the 
All Big-8 Delta team. His game 
high was 42, achieved against 
Clarksdale Higgens in a 96-73 
win.

He was captain of his lean, 
vice president of the Student 
Council, vice president of the 
senior class, president of his 
junior class, a reporter for his 
school paper and was honored 
at graduation ceremonies as an 
outstanding student in science 
and math.

He ran track and was unde 
feated in the 880. He not only 
won the Big 8 Delta title in 
that event but was first in the 
state meet at Magnolia, Miss., 
in the time of 2:01.0.

Miller, who is 20, stands 6-4 
and weighs 173. He attended G 
C. Johns High in Eudora. He 
averaged 14 rebounds a game 
and scored 468 points for an 
average of 19.5.

When he was a junior, Eudora 
raced to a 29-6 record. Last 
season, it finished with a 16-8 
mark.

He was captain of the team 
and named its Most Valuable 
Player.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A six- 
man surgical team today re
moved a tumor—apparently be
nign—from the colon of Vince 
Lombardi, coach of the Wash
ington Redskins of the National 
Football League.

Dr. Robert J. Coffey, who 
headed the surgical team, said 
a two-foot section of Lombardi’s 
colon also was removed. The 
214-hour operation was per
formed in the Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital.

Coffey identified the tumor 
as a polypoid. He said most 
such tumors are benign and he 
said his initial examination indi
cated it would be true in Lom
bardi’s case.

He said, however, that an ex
act determination will require 
microsopic examination and 
that the results of such a scruti
ny will not be known for four or 
five days.

Polypoid tumors are marked 
by lesions, suggesting polyps.

Coffey, a professor of surgery 
at Georgetown University, said 
Lombardi’s post-operative con
dition was “ excellent.”

[Packers, entered the hospital 
Tuesday after he complained of 
a stomach upset.
, The Redskins’ physician. Dr. 
George A. Resta, had recom
mended that Lombardi enter 
the hospital for an examination.

Doctors first decided, he was 
suffering from a stomach virus. 
Subsequently, they decided that 
the situation ju.stified an explor
atory operation.

Coffey said Lombardi proba
bly will remain in the hospital 
10 days to two weeks. Hopefully, 
he said, Lombardi will resume 
normal activities in four to six 
weeks.

Baseball Halted V
ODESSA -  Odessa CoBige 

has abandoned its baaebaU 
program after fielding a team 
for 18 years.

The Wranglers’ inability to 
schedule a representative lineup 
of games brought about the 
action of the schoerf’s board rf 
regents.

Write For Free Brochare

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
IMl Gregg 

Dial 2I7-7M1
S&H Greea 

Stamp!

VINCE LOMBARDI

Ex-Hawk Named 
Coaching Aide
GRAPEVINE -  Three coach

es from the South Plains have 
been added to the Grapevine 
coaching staff.

They are David Whiting, Eu
gene Franklin and Richard 
Perry.

Perry has been coach at New 
Deal. Franklin was head track 
coach and first a.ssistant in 
other sports at Slaton. Whiting 
formerly was on the Plainview 
staff.

Franklin was once a track 
star at Howard County JC.

Lombardi, who came to the 
Redskins last year after a win
ning career with the Green Bay

Hudson Signs 
With Indians
Mike Hudson, a member of 

Big Spring High School’s fine 
mile relay team the past spring, 
will attend McMurry College on' 

a scholarship I 
arrangement.

He was signed! 
the past week; 
by coach Ronnie; 
Giles of the In
dians. Mike and 
his team mates 
were clocked in 
3:20.7 in the 
event and Hud- 

MIKE HUDSON SOU was caught 
in 49.1 in his lap.

The Steers finished second in 
district in that event and third 
in regional. Mike was also fourth 
in the open 440 in district compe
tition, during which time he was 
caught in 49.6.

Other members of the relay 
quartet were Walter Campbell, 
Kyle Rosene and Clay Thomp
son.

MIDAS M UFFLER SHOP
GUARANTEED MUFFLERS 

ECONOMY MUFFLERS
4

Glass Packs 
Dual Systems

Tail Pipes 
Exhaust Pipes

Phone 263-1312 509 E. 3rd St.

COMING
W EDNESDAY

A Reiver is Stevc McQucen
h  con artist, ^  ^

II n The Reivers

♦  A ( iiH'mat poirr f ilrns tV'vtrnt.Miiifi
' A ( .rnrral RrK Jsr

.... ..........  ■ T E C H N I C O L O R

\\

/V\OINfTOO/\/\ER" 4 FOR THE 4 " SALE
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CanHnolt Ob r h Wildcats Ob r h
Woods 3b 2 0 0 Neal 2b 3 1 1
Worron 2b 3 2 1 Stripling ss 3 1 2
Cobb ts 3 0 1 Watkins c 3 2 2
Bottle p 3 1 2 Ho'mann p 3 1 2
Matthews 1b 2 0 0 Rainey cf 2 0 0
Elliott cf 2 0 0 Rains 1b 3 1 2
Lopez rf 1 0 0 Moore 3b 3 0 1
Tindol If 2 0 0 Coffman cf 3 0 0
Moore rf 2 0 0 Jones rf 2 1 b
Edwards If 1 0 0 Dunnom If 0 0 0
PfelfferVcf 3 0 0 Tetois 2S 7 11

Teidh 14 3 4
Cordlnols 100 020-3
Wildcats 000 16x—7

ODESSA — Northwood Insti
tute of Texas has annbunced the 
signing of Randall Ferguson to 
a football grant. Ferguson was 
outstanding for Coach Joe 
Means’ Odessa High School 
team last fall, runmng at tail
back. The 5-7, 165-pound speed
ster has been clocked in 4.6 for 
the 40-yard dash. The Knights 
will also use him on kick re
turns and as a pass receiver.

WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 0O<M) TIRES FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS, SO WE'RE OFFERING

1 7 n  1717
W li*n  y ou  b u y  3 a t rag . prica  plus 1 .78  to  2 .9 6  F.E.T. ooch  tiro

i

1

SALE-PRICED IN PAIRS ALSO!
T U B lir S S

B IA C K W A L L
S IZ I

R iO U LA R
PRICE
EACH

FOUR
TIRES
O N L Y

PLUS
F .l.T .
EACH

6.SO 13 23 50“ 70.50* 1.78

6 9 5 -U 24 55* 73.A5* 1.94

7.00 13 25 55- 7A.6S* 1.96

7.35-14 
7.35 15

26 60’ 79.80*
2.04
2 08

7 .7 5 - 14
7 .7 5 - 15

28.60’ SS.80*
2.17 
2 19

8.25-14
8.15-15 31.70’ • S.IO *

2 33 
2 35

8 55-14 
8.45 15 34.75’

r
104.33*

2 53 
2 53

8 S 5 -1 4
8.85-15 37 80* 11 3.40*

2 8 4 -
2.96

9.15-15 2 9 6

“With trade-in tirej oH yowr car. Whitewolh $3 more eoch.

Check these 
quolity features:

. H'Extra-itrangth durobl* 
> 4-ply nylon cord body 

in^High-trocfion, w rap  
oround tread — grips rood 

P^Reinlorcod tread rubber 
offers you tong miteoge 
Guaranteed ogointt tread 
wear-out for 36 months

GUARANTEED AGAIN&T PAHURE duo 
to rood hotords (e ice p t repoirobla 
punctures) or from defects in moteriolt 
or workmonship for the lifo  of tbo 
original tread. In cose of foiluro* 
W ords will exchonge tire for • new 
esse, charging only thot portion of tbo 
current regulor price (plus Pederol 
Eteite T o r ) eqwivolent to the percent 
of treod med.
G U A R A N T E E D  A G A IN S T  T R E A D  
W EAROUT for months spocified or for 
■ U e i specified. In cose tread weors 
0«t, W ords will e ichong e tire for o 
new one,chorging only the difference 
between the current regulor price 
(plus fe d e ra l Excise Tox) ond o spe
cific d d lo r  ellewonce. (Treed woor 
guoronteo does not a p p ly  to tirot 
used cenNeercioHy.)
N A TIO N W ID E  SERVICE. G u oronteo 
honored ot eny W ords ReteR or C o l«*  
log sloro upon present^ion of g vo r- 
ontee cord.

FAST FREE 
fMOUNTINOI

15

|r IYERSIDE® GARLAND
TRUCK TIRE OUR BEST NON-BSLTED TIRE

Wlraii bvy 1 «t mt r*«.
yric* 3.33 F.l.T. no.

fV O TiffM

M A O n V A M

BEZn

EM8T

TIRE

o e q v

M C O N 0

TH»t

O N L Y

R I M

F IT

lA C N

S JW .M .S  ib-eVt 44.20 72 N> 3.33

• 4 0 -M J  R -P h ) 50.20 79 10 3.«1

m

You ride in the best of 
comfort on its 4-ply 
polyester cord body. 
An inner Safety Seal
ant holds puncturing 
objects to prevent sud
den air loss. Tread 
guaranteed for 39 full 
months against weor- 
out. See it at Words!

jf. BUOY MOSI o f  WHAT YOU NOD lmiilr~"CHAK(» WITH WARDS CHAR<hAU PIAN
''qiipju m.je.jivpik • m.-............... <#M«n .... .

WARDS NOW OPEN TH URSDAY, fR ID A Y  
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

T
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CASA de TACO
Ailkeatle Meslrai Feed 
RKAM»NARI,Y PRItKD 

M uen—TacM- KaehiUidM 
Chill RellcMS—Chalipas 

Giaeamele Salad—Narhos' 
Taaulef—Barrltoa— 

SapalpiRas 
Gaaidalajaras 

ChlckeB-Skrimp Dinners 
Diae la or C ^ y  Out 

UPEN SUNDAYS 
INI S. Greffi Dial M3IN4
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Cardinals Tip 
Phillies,
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Jipi Beau- over the 

champ’s disputed leadoff homer^^jaturday.
in the eighth inning gave the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 9̂ 8 victory

/V Y ( )\ fT ( ; ( ) /\ A E R

Et s O GOLF
CALENDAR

Philadelphia Philles

Beauchamp broke an 8-4 
deadlock In the eighth with a 
drive off ex-Cardinal reliever 
Joe Hoemer that sailed into the 
first row of the right center field 
bleachers. Phils’ manager 
Frank Lucchesi protested vehe* 
mently, claiming a fan had 
reached out and touched the 
ball, and calling for a ground-

i27 »  .................... Hereford Portnership H llC  dOUblO.

”  “ ................juL'?""'“  ""' I But the homer, second of the
M ............July 4 Portner»hip. AbHer»* season for Beauchamp. stood

up, giving the Cardinals the nod 
after they blew an earlier five 
run advantage.

St. Louis scored four runs in 
the fourth inning and four more 
in the fifth to seize an 8-3 lead,

Highland Canter

USED TIRES
AS €
LOW
AS.

Selected & 
Approved

2- S .........................  U.S. Women's Open
3- 5 ........................ Knox City Partnership
3- 5 .................................. . Andrews Inv.
4- 5 ......................... B$ Muny Partnership
2-10 .......................  Ploinview Invitational
11-12 .................................... Perryton Inv
15 .......................... Gaines CC Pro-Am
14 19 Ross Rogers Partnership, Amarillo 
K-19 .........................  Snyder Partnership
20 .................................... Lomeso Pro-Am, .  _  • ,
25-24 .............. Muleshoe Portnershlp J06 TOlTe Capping the SecOnd

with a three-run ho-31 ......... BS F. Not. Bonk Matches
AUGUST

'■2 ........................ Comonche Portnership
T2 ................... Colnes County Partnership
1- 2 .......  Big Spring Invitational
7 9 ........................ Abernathy Partnership
9 9   Brownfield Partnership
*■9 .........................  Andrews Father-Son
4-7 . .  . Albony Partnership
13-14 .......................................  PGA, Tolso
13- 14 ....  Sweetwater Portnership
14- 14 ........ Muleshoe Invitational
17-22 ................... U.S. Women's Amateur
21-23.................................... Floydoda Inv.

SIPTEMBIR
2- 5 ...........................  U.S. Men's Amoteur
4-4 .............................. Brownfield T-4-2
4- 7   Albony Invitational
5- 4̂ 7 ............................. Midland RH Inv.
5-7 ................... Denver City Portnership
12-13 ................. , Andrews Partnership
30 ................... Winkler Pro-Am, Kermit

uprising with a 
mer.

But the Phils came back with 
three runs in the sixth, the last 
two on Johnny Briggs’ pinch 
double, and tied it in the sev
enth on a two run single by 
B>Ton Browne.
Philadelphia 003 003 lOO-t 14
St Louis 000 440 01X—9 10 0

Frymon, Polmer (4), Lersch (5) Selma 
(4), Hoerner I7| and Compton, Edwards 
(7); Reuss, Hortensteln (4), Hrobosky 
(7), Abernathy (71, Complsl (9) ond 
Torre. W—Abernothy (1-0). L—Hoerner 
(5-3). HRs—St. Louis, Torre (9), 
Beouchomp (2).

7 . 7

PRICE REDUCTION
G.M.'s LOWEST PRICED CAR

OPEL
REDUCED $78 TO $142

BIG SPRING REPRESENTATION — Pictured are the girls who represented Big Spring In 
the TAAF track and field meet at Odessa Friday, together with coach Roy Ford. From the 
left, first row to the back, they are Felicia Ford, Pam Meyers, Patrice Sherrill, Sidney Crow, 
Gena Tonn, Gay Humphrey, Amy Mc()ueen, Sheri Lewis, Diane Russell, Pacca Fot^, Kim 
Meyers and Ruth Knight.

Local Girls Grab 
Five Track Firsts

Detroit, 3-0
DETROIT (AP) ~  Rookie 

left-hander Rick Austin of the 
Cleveland Indians posted his 
first major league victory Sat- 

olanking Detroit and 
on five sing

R IA L  U T A T I

' /  /  /  7

BOUSES FOR SALE

urday,

20 OPELS TO CHOOSE FROM
2-DOOR COUPES WAGONS SPORT CARS

P R IC ES  START AT $1995

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 263-7354

ODESSA — Big Spring’s 
newly organized girls’ track and 
field team, organized by Roy 
Lee Ford and consisting of 12 

I: younger lasses, fairly well I; dominated competition In the 
! 19th annual Odessa TAAF track 
and Field meet, which got 
under way here Friday.

The Big Springers captured 
first places in the midget girls’ 
long jump, junior girls’ long 
jump, midget girls’ high jump, 
junior girls’ nigh jump and 
midget girls’ 440-yard relay, 

i O d e s s a ,  Stanton. Iraan,

McCamey, Seminole and Pecos, I Although she Is only recently 
as well as Big Spring, were [over a bout with 
represented in the meet.

Workouts are now

pneumonia, 
Pacca Ford (daughter of the 
coach) has rejoined the team 
She is due to be one of the 
mainstays once she recovers top 
form.

being
conducted each evening in 
Memorial Stadium on tbe HCJC 
campus, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., 
for the girls. Coach Ford says 
he now has 25 girls undergoing 
drills and will accept any one 
who desires to join the drills.

The Big Spring team will run
next in Seminole and later willi m i m c t  bo ys  -  i AUon o ick m  
compete in Denver City

RBSULTS:
59 YARD DASH

MIDGET GIRU -  ). Xon SMcMr. 
Odnte, 7.S; 2. Olon* RusmII, Big 
Spring. 7.9; 3, Amy McOulM. Big 
Spring, 9.0.

MIDGET BOYS — 1

State TAAF 
July 25

meet in Abilene

YOU BUY 3 
AT A DISCOUNTy 

WE GIVE YOU THE

SELECT THE TIRE 
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU

DUNLOP ELITE DUNLOP CB 57 DUNLOP SP 68
PREMIUM RADIAL FOR HIGHWAY RADIAL FOR PASSENGER CAR

4-Ply Nylon or Polytster PREMIUM PREMIUM

lOo/o OFFm o  OFF lOo/o OFF
Manufacturer's Suggestad List Manufacturar's Suggestad List Manufacturer's Suggested List

Price On 1st 3 Tiras Price On 1st 3 Tires Price On 1st 3 Tires
Plus Federal Excise Tax Plus Federal Excise Tax Plus Federal Excise Tax

4th FREE plus F.E. Tax 4th FREE plus F.E. Tax 4th FREE plus F.E. Tax

\ V

Tompkins Tire Center
LOCATED ON THE MONEY-SAVING BLOCK

601 E. 2nd Phene 263-2971

nking
Mickey Lolich A  
les.

It was the second major 
league start for tbe 23-year-old 
6-fj0ot-4 hurler, w ho) was 
knocked out in the third haling 
by the Tigers last Sunday but 
did not figure in the decision.

Lolich, 6-9, was tagged for 
eight hits In seven innings in suf
fering his fourth consecutive 
setback. He was touched for 
run in the first on singles by 
Roy Foster and Ray Fosse and 
an error by second baseman 
Dick McAuliffe.

The Indians made it 3-0 in the 
third on a' walk to Elddie Leon 
and singles by Foster,, Fosse 
and Chuck Hinton....
Clovtlond 102 OMT'OIO—3 9
Dtfroll 000 OOO 000-0 5

Auftin ond Foisf; Lolich, Schtrmon 
(I) and Froohon. W—Austin (1-0). L- 
Lellch (4-9).

Peters Cools 
Off Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) -  Left 

hander Gary Peters cooled off 
the New'York Yankees on five 
singles and George Scott and 
Billy Conigllaro each drove in 
two runs as the Boston Red Sox 
scored a 4-0 victory Saturday.

Peters, 5-7, allowed only one 
base-runner as far as second. 
Danny Cater was hit by a pitch 
in the fourth and Thurman Mun
son singled but Ron Woods hit 
into an inning-ending double 
play.

The Red Sox broke through 
former teammate Gary Was- 
lewski, 1-1, with one out in the 
fourth. Carl Y a s t r z e m s k i  
walked, Tony Conigliaro got an 
infield hit and the runners 
moved up on Munson’s passed 
ball.

Rico Petrocelli was purposely 
passed, filling the bases, but 
Scott, attempting to check his 
swing on a 2-2 pitch, looped a 
single to r i^ t.

The Red Sox scored their other 
two runs in tbe seventh on a 
single by Scott and BUly Conig- 
Haro’s seventh homer.

JUNIOR GIRLS -  I. Kov McKdvty.
1 * ' * •oyboro TrImMa, tlonlon,

9.9, 3 OonlM Elltrd, McComoy,
JUNIOR BOYS -  1. K ^  Ptorct. 

p ^ » 0, 4.3, 2. Oavid Mllgo, McComn. 
4.4; 3. Chuck Hkfcman, Cron*. 9.4.

IN YARD DASH
MIDGET GIRLS — I. Xon SIncloIr, 

Od«ta, 14.0; 2. Dion* Rintdl, Big
Spring, 14.1; 3. Lortita Yeung, Stanton,

MIDGET BOYS -  1. Alton Dlckont. 
0 « ^ ,  ItS; I  0*11 SchMOtr, OdMM. 
13.0; 3. Tim Glynn. Stanton, 13,3.

JUNIOR GIRLS— 1. Koy McKoIvty, 
lJ-0-' j- Borboro Trlmbto, Stonton, 

1X1; X Ruth Knight, Big Spring. 13.X 
JUNIOR BOYS -  I Randy M .

HA; X Chuck Hickman. Grant, ltd  
tSB YARD OABN

JUNIOR BOYS _  1 Rondy Ford.
Crwto. 19 2; X Ktlly Ptorct. Odtue. 
19.4, X Jomtt Taylor, McCamty, 171. 

SNOT POT
JUNIOR BOYS -  1. Jomtt Toytor, 

9^Com t^ 40-1; 1. Bryan Arnold. An- 
drtwt, Jj-4; X Jim ~
3X2. Edwordt. Ptcot.

Boston 000 200 200-4 S 9
Ntw York 000 000 000-0 5 I

P t i t r t  end Motts; Wotitwtkl
Hamilton (7), Cumbtrtond (9) ond 
Munten. W—Ptitrt 1X7). L—Wotitwtkl 
n -l). HR-Botton, B. Conigllare (7).

Signs To Compete
‘ LEVELLAND -  Eddie Eber- 
hart of Sundown, twice a state 
winner in the 330-yard inter
mediate hurdles, will attend 
South Plains College here under 
a scholarship arrangement 
Eberhart’s b ^  time in the 
event was 37.9.

FOR SALS SY. SSALIO SID
Tht Ftdgrol Housing Admlnlttrotlon 

invittd BWi ter the purthgge gt ttit 
land and knprevtmtntt thdroon ter oiohi 
(8) tinglo ramlly preptrtldt IdcattS In 
■ig Spiln» Ttxot. All t f  IN  Rrapoiiltt 
ore bting gtttrad In on "at It" conditipn 
without "worronty" tor rtntovel from 
Ihtir prottnt tlttt. Cendlllont tor bld- 
dlM, purchotlng end rtmovdl art at 
folMtn: (I) Any individual, eofnpony 
or oorporatlon, rogardldtd #( root, erttd 
or eotor, mtttlng IN  dtpoill dN  other 
rooulrgmtntt et IN  PHA. may gwbmit 
tor the purchgtt el ond or mart unlit. 
(2) All bMt mutt -N  on Individual pro- 
ptrlltt and tho hlghttl otter on each 
Indlvldwal proporty will N  considered 
Itw tuccMituI bMdtr. TUI# to iN lots 
will kit incIwGtd In IN  teig of the dwtil- 
Ingt (1). To quollfy tor egodlNrciWon. 
goch bM on Its race mutt N  firm, un- 
condlNnol, fixed In one omeunt, ctrtoin 
gnd not In the olttmcrtlvt. (4) No soles 
committlont will be pcHd end' oil bids 
art to N  net to FHA. Staled bids ore 
to N  submitted with o  ctrtifltd check, 
or cathlw't chock tor W ptr cent of 
the bid amount tor eoch property modt 
poyoblt to IN  Pedtrol Housing Ad- 
mlnlttrofloti. (S) TN  preporNt mutt 
N  mpvid evtsMe the city of Big Spring 
ond wHI not N  pgrmittdd to N  moved 
to on or to within IS mllM IDt Clty- 
of SIg Sjtrlng «r wHtiln flvt mlitt of 
IN  eny limltt of any city> without the 
prior vrrltten contont #t PHA, except 
ond untoM tuch building to moved is 
located outtide of tN  city limits of 
tuch citlot upon o form, or ranch, to 
N  occuplid by IN  ownor thoroof or 
hit tenants or empidyet, or It to be 
located In or odlocom to o  rocreotlon 
area to N  occuplod ox a hunttnq or 
flWiIng ledM or tor other recreational 
purpotet. (4) Tho Nlonct of the pur
chase price It to N  paid at pottettlon 
ctoxlng. PottoMlon doting mutt be 
within 10 days otter bid ooonlna. (7) 
The purchoeer will N  regulred with 
110 days otter doting to remove from 
each lot oil bulldingt, toundotlont, troth 
and rubbish. PtwoMitor will alto be 
required to level and orodt tN  lot to 
the City of big Spring drolnoge require
ments. (|i The purchoxer sNII deposit, 
at tlnto o1 pottettlon doting. In escrow 
with m A  iN  turn of SM  per properly 
to guarantee ootlttoctory removal. 
Etcrowod funds iNII N  roturnod upon 
totlstodory cempiotlon. (9) Taxes will 
be prorated at ef the dot* of clotinq. 
(10) Thit otter tor the acceptance of 
bids It without o  stated minmum bid 
requirement. However, PHA rotervet the 
right to reled any or oil bids ond to 
rettrld the number ef IndNMuat pro- 
oertlet which may N  purchoted by one 
buytr end to waive any Intormallty in 
onv bid. *111) Intereeted bidden may 
obtain 0 list of IN proportles ottered 
teoelher with bid fornn by rgquetttnq 
tome from the FHA Big Spring area 
broker; W. J. Shopoord 8, Ce„ 1417 
Wood Street. Bje Spring. Texas or from; 
Olenn NIley, Director, Federal Housing 
Administration, N x  1947, Lubbock, 
Texas 79400. (12) It H Incumbent upon 
each bidder to vltit tN  site et eoch 
oroperty bid to fully sotltty himtelf of 
the tdentlty and condition of tome. (13) 
Bids ere returnable for public opening 
at 10:00 o.m. on July X 1970, et the 
nffice ef the FHA In Lubbock, Texos. 
Bidders need not N  preten^ but ore 
welcome to attend. To Identify the sealed 
bMt. oddreto tome ot shown and print, 
tvne or write om «x  Ihe xealod omrelooe 
"BM tor Blq Sprlnq Romovql Proper- 
tie*." D'-ect oil bids to: Mr. Glenn 
BolMy, Director, Federal Housing Ad- 

—  ■ '.uDbock,mlnistrotlen, 
Texos 79400

P.O. gox 1447, Lub

CARD OF THANKS
'The family of Noel Leon Harvell 
wish to express their sincere 
thanks for the many kindnesses 
shown during our reecnt be
reavement. We knew Noel Leon 
was loved, but not how well, or 
by how many.
Mr. & Mrs. Noel R. Harvell, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. N. R. HarveU, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry B in s  
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Harvell, 

Eddy & David

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind exxpresslons of sym
pathy and condolences during 
our reecnt bereavement.
The Family of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

OsmulskI 
Mrs. G. T. FuUer

LONG JUMP
. . - ' K r  ' Otoiw Russtli.Big Spring, 12-3; X Amy McOuMn, Big 
^^Ing, 12-2; 3. Lorslto Young. Stonton
_*J*|P**7„*®TS — 1. Woyno Comtren. 

'XIW; 2. Corby bMdIo, Kormit,

JU9IIOR GIRLS — I. Ruth Knight, 
14-3; 2. gorboro TrImbIt,
•'L'" **999rs. gig ^ In g . 

SNtton. Il3w,
JUNIOR gOYS — I. R o ^  Ford,

9 /2 ? '  ■•'‘ ■J’ * '’ » '» '»•  Oddtso.1X4*4; X Ronnio Jtnkint. Pocoo. 1X3 
888 YARD RtLAY-  ' ONsto (Bront 

Jf.* ?̂***" Sinctolr, Doll SchnoMtr, 
Alton Dickens, Byron Toytor, Vonc*

Poromon ond Jtrry 
Collins) 2:01.7; 2. Kwmit, 2:83.4; 1
Andrews No. I, 2 06 3

POLR VAULT
^ N I O R  bo ys  -  I. Kelly Peorce.

N ;  X Ricky Mortin. Kermit,
8-4; X Steve Duffev, Andrexvs. 8-4,

_______  high  ju m p
***®PXT GIRLS — 1. Amy McQuIen. 

BM Spring, 44; DMno Russell, ilg
Ml

Odcsso.
3. Bobby Price, Kermrt, XX 

JUNIOR GIRLS -  1 Kim Meyers,
Big Sprlnq, J-|; X Rulh KnIghI, gig 
S jing, 4-4; 3. Susan HoNIno. Stanton,

JUNIOR ROYS -  1. Randy Ford,
Crone, 5-4; 2. Steve Duffev. Andrews, 
XI; 1. Teel Jennings, Iroen, XO.

440 YARD RHLAY
•4IOGET GIRLS — .8 lg  Sprino No. 

1 (Ceno Tonn, Amy McOulon, Pom 
Myers, Otone Russell), 1;09.S; X ilg  
Spring No. 1 (Sheri Lewis. Ooy Hum
phrey, Patrice Sherrill, Pellcia Ftord), 
1:14.1; 1. Stonton, 1:14.5.

JUNIOR GIRLS — 1. Stonton, 40.7;
X gig Spring, 41.7; X Iroon, 41S. 

JUNIOR BOYS — 1. Andrews

p eiKinq, Utone RUSSell, BM
SNtSon. X4.

•iOGRT BOVS — 1 Alton Dickens.
MSP, 4-4; X BUI Cliff. Andrews, 4-4,

(Ronnl# Nelson, 
Dutfey, Oryon 
3. Crone.

I,
Chuck McDaniel, Sieve 

Arnold); 2. McComey;

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

PRIDAY
FIRST — (4W tor) Wind Pocket 9 40,

4.80, 4.00; Ditch Volley 5.40, 4.20;
RopMee Rap 4.40. TImo 121 1-S.

SECOND — I4W fur) Holoom 18.80.
10.80. S40; Timber Bor 9.90, 4.00; La 
Ulero 1.20. Time 121 2-S.

DAILY DOUBLE — PoM 119.40 
THIRD — (ISO yordsi Masters Degree 

3M , XIO. XBO; Strow Plight 2 3.90, 
3 .» ;  Lark It To Me 4.90. Time 19.2 

POURTH — (ivy fur) — tonus Tune 
51.4t. 1X30, 9.00; Grey Charger 6 00.
X90: Ceppokhole 5.10. Time 1)0 3-5.

FIFTH — (400 yords) Nelon 9 20. 4 40. 
X40; Mr. Eosty Oonlt 4.00, 4.40, Poet s 
Charge 4.00. Time M.S 

OUINELLA — PoM 1400.
SIXTH — (ISO yards) RoM N Run

91.40, 49.10. 11.00; Scoeper Deck 4.40.
4.10 ; Te Fuse 5.11. Time 11.3 

SEVENTH — (7 fur) Speedy Roman 
9.4IL 4.90, 3.11: Countess Topper 7.90. 
1.00; Jerrisgirt l ia . Time IS  TT.

EIGHTH — 1170 yards) Dlqdeepeor 
38.B, 14.90, XM: Errord'l 1S.», 4.00;
Medocouse 3.40. Time 41.3.

NINTH —loot mile) RiNI Jock 4.00, 
3 »  XOO: Rqtnmaker XIO. 4.IOi Jugor 
Comoane 4.80. Time 143 l-X 

t i c  O — PoM 1,974.00.
TtNTH — (400 yordt) ta r r  Possum 

9 20, 4.40. 3.40; Hop Chick 3.M. 2J0. 
New Rocket 4.10. Time SIX.

ELEVENTH — lene mllel FellhtuI 
Fronk 4.90, 3.10. 190; Three StrlpM 
1.IX 3.00; Hurd Luck MoeM 1 11. Time 
141 4-S.

TWELFTH — (one mile) TIte Wade 
7.00, i n ,  2.40,' Lovely Deb 1.00, 2.40; 
How Rough 'Tis 4.00. Time 145. 

OUINELLA — PoM 8» .
Attendance, X700. Total Hondle 

140 A40.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 8-B

Holland'Born Teenager 
Tames Chicago Sox, 9-1
CHICAGO XAP) — Bert Bly 

leven, Holland-born teen-ager, 
pitched a two-hitter Saturday 
and got home run backing from 
Tony Oliva and Cesar Tovar as 
the Minnesota ’Twins trounced 
the Chicago White Sox 9-1.

Blyleven, a 180-pound right
hander only a year removed 
from a harden Grove, Calif., 
high school, boosted his record 
to 3-2 after making his major 
league debut June 5. It was his 
first complete gamfe.

Blyleven gave up a dean sin
gle to right center by Tom Me- 
Craw, leading off the first in
ning and then got 11-batters in 
in the fourth. Then he retired 
the next 11 until rookie Bob 
Spence broke the spell with his 
first major league homer in the

301 101 003-9 14 ^
eighth.
Mimwsoto
CMcdge ^ 000 000 01B-1

■lytovtn OfM MltttrwoM, JotMtkl. 
Murptiy (4), Wtovtr (7), Sacrist (9) 
and Herrmann, Ilobklni (9). W—Rtfloven 
(3-1). L—Jonttkl (7-5). HRs MInndtotq, 
OHvq (9), Tovar (7); Chkogo, Spence 
(1).

CARD OF THANKS 
The famUy of Dianne BlUlngsiey 
wishes to express our aoprocla- 
tion to all the people wm  con
tributed 80 generously to her 
medical funds and to memoriala 
In her name. Our sincere thanks 
for the prayers, flowers, expree- 
slons of sympathy, food and 
othe* courtesies extanded to us 
during Dianne’s UneaF «  
death. We win always ramai 
her your kindness. God bless 
you.
lir . and Mrs. James Billingsley 
Jaynie, Jay and Michael 

Billingsley 
Mrs. Thelma Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. BflUngdqr

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
11 WORDS

Ceesecetlve InserUeat
ISd turo to eoont wdmx oddrodo and 
pboiM numbor It intiudod In your nd.)

1 day ................8118 — Me oMrd
I d o r * ..............  1 »  •  Me word
1 «B79 ..............  X88 — Wc word
4 doyo ..............  1.48 — m t word
8 a m ..............  i  n  — b c  word
8 diY9 . . . . . . . . .  XS8 8Sc Gbcd

SPACE RATES
Ogdn Rd 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8188 par
1 ineb Dutty ............  817J8 nor mtii.

Ctntoct Wont Ad DtgMlmtt  
Par Ottwr Rd9id

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par wotHdiy idWlon 10:80 dJiL 
8dnw Ody

Por SqndwIdNtan—9900R

SPACE ADS

MiW b a t
Por IwMidy odlHdiL lOtW AM , 

Prtddy

CANCELIiATIONS
H yodr d i M m m A M  boHro fg iid - 
Hdn, yoB Bro mmrmt only for dCludl 
numbor ot ddy« II ran.

ERRORS
PMmo ROttly ot of miy otron  of 
9M0. Wo ommot bo roinoiifB if  for 
orrori btyond llw Mrtl day.

PAYMENT
Adi ara Aaraad purtfy at aa aaaam-
modallan, and t n ^ o nt It dan bwmo 

agta raaoipf of bM. Cartaln 
tg oo  09 adi ara attWHy caabbi t l

Tta mewdiarf raaarya Mm  rlgM fa 
jMf, ftafftty tr  rolaat any WanI Ad 
Oaay.

POLICY UNOCM 
IMPLOYMaNT ACT 

TM N « M  dooa Rat ^

W itnaahtn 
Mir mala or

tt*!&r a a T a
***■ *  Wotwonco bwod an ngo warn 
tmgtayf i f  cnvrrtd by llw Ago Dio> 
gyW AeWott In emgtaymont Ad.

mjy ^ J o b taMad ttom 
tjp ir^g lleo  M Mia UA.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
\

SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADSy P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE ..................... .. ........................

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
sacytiv* days baginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxes. 79720 
My ad should ro a d ......................................................................................  . . ,

B u s i n t s t  D i i ’c c t o r y

OFFICE S IT P L Y -
THOMAS TYPiWRlTER4)FF. 
1*1 Moln

SUPPLY
2674621

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

300 East 24th 367-56*1
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

367-5101 263-3112 
Ben Faulkner

R E A l' C S T A T I A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge — 100 fee). 
Watt 4th and Galveston. Coll 26742S1.
HOUSES FUR SALE A-l

S P O R T S M A N ’ S

P A R A D I S E

Moke your dreamt come true with this 
tovely home. Spolleet 3 bedroom, brick.

— — hs. carpet, buHt-Int. 
orogc, perfect yard.

large reomt, 1M baths, carpet, buHt-Int. 
dishwother, double garage, perfect yord. 
Spoce lor boot and comper. excellent

hwother, double
w oce tor boot o..» . -----------
nelghborheod. Terms on equity — poy 
ments 1157 month

Interest 7 1/1%
Call Willia Dean Berry, 263-2080 

Assoc. Alderson Realty 
267-2807

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872
Chas. A. Hans 267-5019
lURBURBAN HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms, 1 
Baths, brkk. top condition, high duotlty 
carpet throughout, new point roof. Oood 
equity buy, S%% Int, pmti. tilt.
EAST Itih ST.—3 bdrm, Irg llv-rm. Cloee 
to high and grade tchoolt, B4300

«EAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE

3 BEDRCXXMS, 1 BATHS, new point 
and carpet. tSfO down, tl3t month, 30 
yrs. PHA Loon, IVS per ctnt Intereet. 
tSOt Control. H7d2S3.
REDUCED EQUITY. «1  payments, 
three bedroomt, ciNpet, drapes. Screened 
bulldino, nice yord. toll 163-t^.

H •  M E
l l A i  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Raaltor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Wteae

Lee Hans—267-6019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

FLAGSTONE FLOOR
thru entry ood den, J 

baths, site kit with brerttost o r ^  form 
llv-dining hos rosiful view et city. To- 
tol t3S,000.
WOODED LOT

In Porkhlll, 17B0 sg N e w n t o ^ o  11̂  
Ing spocs, 3 bdrms, t bdths, diU drs^K

ANDREWS HWY.—t bdrm, good 
woll. I A. 1 miles from city Ibnits. >3M 
t  ACRES—West 4th. ttUDS. » %  dewn. 
4W MILES OUT GAIL RO.—Btucco, dsn, 
firepi. a  A., mjOO. Other a  A. tracts 
oaiolnlna, water well be drilled. WO K . 
lehB terms.
SILVER HEELS-lVi A. trocts er mere 
water eseurtd. Easy ftnancino, little Oown 
Level, peed tell, (feme tee.____________

\l(le rso n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Oh. 267-2807
LARGE FAMILYT-Kthtwood, 4 bdrms, 
m  story brkk, klt-den comb, btt lne, 1 
boths, corpet, ample clotets. refrlg ak 
Irlpla gor, 1143 mo.
REAL NEAT-3 bdrms good cofpet, kg 
kn, detoched gor, aOO full equity, a s  me
RARKHILL — 3 bdm*s, new corpet, 
term, dining, Irg kit. cabinet — ctesel 
sopce galore, ott gor. S2SM down.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrme, » baths, 
brkk, complete corpet, huge llv oraa, 
formal dtnlng, detoch gor, S33S0, full 
eguitv.
SRACIOUS — 3 bdrm. 1 baths, choke 
lecotlen, ccntrol hooting — coatlhB- * *  
gor. sew . owner carry papers at *%.
DOROTHY HARiJkNO ...............  a730*S
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  H SIW
M A R Z B I W R IO H T ........................  3S344f1
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN ..  V t  
LOYCE DENTON .....................

t r a d e  t  BEDROOM tumMied house 
lor furnished mobile heme. Tetol S33a. 
peyments St4. Would setl. 3S3-4334._____
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, t  both, kitchen 
with ell bulItJne, living roam with tire- 
■lace, den, etfke, carpet, drapes, squ ^  
buy,*ttS3 niowllitY. Tolot tld,W . 3S3-34SI.
lY  OWNER — 3 bedrooms, 3 . bqWis. 
living, den, formol dining, ottoched 
OOrege, tw>ced yard. 
payment. WH Cheyenne, a3-3Wt._______
THREE BEDROOMS, 1M W '
poted, fenced. Low Intereet. Cell a7-53l7.
KINTWOOO — BY Owner. 3 bsdreem, 
I beth, kitchen, den, utility, new carpet. 
t13t monthly. 3I3-I»7.
KINTWOOO — 3 BEDROOMS. I BoWtS.
carpet, bulW-lns, den, ^ W « e >  
tM ltv — Occupohcv t" Aua»»*. Coll
aTiaii. ______________

s o w  INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

IM rTnTterm. Ilirsep 'd lM ngi^pi^  ’ 
kit, eye level range, dishwosher, obi

NEAT WHITE FRAME
1304 Tucson, overslied llv rm with firspi, 

custom dropeskorpel, 3 bdrms, car both, 
tned yd. »»3 mo, loon estob.
CORNER LOT

In Kentwood, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, p ^  
■ltd klt3sn, enci gor. Equity buy, tl37

GOLIAD SCHOOL
red brk HOME, 3 bdrms, L^hoped Ih  ̂

dining, Irg kit, cent hoot, duct oir, hdwd 
fleecs. tJ oI BNW.
WHITE BRICK

has tile entry to form llv rm or den 
with cor firtpl, corpHtd master bdrm oN 
den. 3 ether nke bdims, 3W baths, west 
front. Equity buy. Coll tor oppl.
WEISTERN HILLS

tocotton tor cuotem bit brk HOME. 3 
bdrms, 3 baths, kg ponolod don with 
ftropi, stsp saving kit, dbl gor, cor M.

HOUSES FOR SALE

EQUITY BUY —Newly carpeted, three 
bedroom. $W payment. McDonald Reolty, 
3173104, UJ-tOn,________________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 10 acres, good 
woter. a7-251t, extension M14. After 
5:00, 3S4-3267._________________________

McDonald
R E A LT Y
Office 263-7613

Homo U l-Um , 363 3960 
Oldest Realtor in Town

Midwe.*  ̂ Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
KENTWOOD — Corpeted 3-bodroom brkk. 
Fenced, goroge. Vacant now.
TOURIST COURT — Real Buyl 
BUSINESS LOTS: 100 ft. corner on Gregg; 
333 ft. on West 4th.
REAL BEAUTY — Lorgo den and living 
room. Two bedrooms, two baths, new car
pet, largo closels. Beautiful view. Equity 
buy.
SEE THESE — 3 lovely throe bedroom, 
2 both, corpeted homes. One In Kent
wood — one on Connolly.
REAL CLASS — on Washington Blvd. 
den, bullt-lns and lovely yd.
(eOOD BUY — on Jtftorson with tefrlg- 
erotod olr.
Tw e NICE — 3 bdrm bricks, on Drtxol 
and Morrison. Equity Buys.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — 1 bdrm, 2 both, 
den with fireploct.
FOUR BEDROOMS — refrlgorotod olr, 
oil extras.
NICE BRICK — with formal dining and 
flrcpkico, noor GIbten's.
THREE BEDROOM — with den In excel
lent condition near Collegt Pork Shop
ping.
CALL US FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE

I f  you have a garden hose,, we have some dandy homes with SPACE
for a Garden!INVEST IN AN

FHA
H O M E

T n r t A V

SEE
YOUR

Secure your Family’s Fu tu re ...R ea l Estate can go higher

REAL ESTATE BROKER
*’PHA proptrfiM art efftrtd for t«lt to qutltfltd purchtitrt without rwGardt to tha proipactlva purehatar'a 
raca, color, craad, or national origin. Purchatort should contact tha Rtal Estata Irokar of thoir choica. OH%rt 
to purchaio may ba submittad diract to FHA whan tha purchaiar cannot lacura tha sarvicai af a qualifiad 
brekar. Tha local FHA effica ii locatad at 1401 Avanua *'N'\ Lubbock. Taiat."

A .

M u l t i p l e  L i s t i n g  S e r v i c e
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). BUYERS & SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between REIALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or series 
of agents. (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients and the 
public, while extending adherence to high standards of practice. (3). CURRENT MARKET informaUon which is readily available throuKh MulUnle List 
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed.

M A RIE
RO W LAN D

COOK & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY

ELLEN EZZELL .......
PEOOY MARSHALL 
MARGIE BORTNER
ROY BAIRD ............ .
WILLIAM MARTIN .. 
CECILIA ADAMS ... 
GORDON MYRICK ..

. . . .  367-76U 

. . . .  3674765 

. . . .  363-3565 

. . . .  2674104 

. . . .  363̂ 3751 

. . . .  263-4B53 

. . . .  263 6354

$125 MONTH
tor Ible extra clean brk HOME In Cot- 

lego Pork. 1 bdrmt. 3 bottw, Irg llv m 
tunny kit wttli Blning area. Equity buy.
SMALLER HOME

ki geed lecatten, 3 bdrr-s, Hy rm, kit 
and breaktoet room. Onty I770B.

WE At SO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMiS FOR SALE

NEW M (»IL E  HOMES
13 WMet ........................................... tSJtS
14 widet ............................................  S4,m

Long Term Finencing — 10% Doom ^

Cal TtOM?* For A

LOVELY HOME — 3 btdroomi, 3 botbs, 
unturnletMd. Fireplace. Coll 3634I6S or 
363-77M.

ENJOYING
VACATIONS

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, botb. KU Watt 
131b, for wHe or teoie. Appty 301 West 
I6tb otter $:00. 163-3334.
EQUITY IN Odetio borne ter t o ^  
in borne — BHl Spring preo. 363-1017, 
3113 Bleeeem Lone, Odeteo._________ _
4117 MUIR, 3 BEDROOMS, 3 
new point. BOIOO. 3300 down, m 
FHA 3Vk-3B year* loon. Flr»t Federal 
lavtnge B Leon, 337.WS3._______________
BY OWNER — all brkk. 4 year* eld 
located Cotenlol Hills. 3 bedreemt, 3 
bolbt, leperate llvtog room, d e ^ t ^  
ptoM, tencod, covered potto. deiMIe 
y r o y .  3 per cent loon. 3153 monlb.

SALE BY Owner — 3 bedroom, both, 
don. carpel Iftreughoui, 5% per cent 
Intertel. 3350 eoulty, poyment* 3M 
montblY. 1131 Cottege. a634»4l
NICE HOUtI H r  tale, 1 Week off An
drews Hwy., targe kitchen, den, attached 
garage, fruit tree*, fenced. Appointment 
only. 1334101.

LAIGHINL
VtATTFU aOiHaTB ntwt

m  scent 
a rrtR .^

ftOOOST v"® 
Î ITO ‘

.1 •

M A R Y SUTER
3374919 or 367-5473 

1005 Loncoeter
ECONOMYI
A borgolnl 15x30 ft living room, 1 lorM 
bdrme, good t in  kit. encloeed bock porch. 
33.750 Itrmi to good credit, shown by 
oppl only . . .
PI E.
Petite, knmoculote, enchontirH). tor the 
small family, wars To tboppirqi conler 
some carpel, furnlibed. 33J00 terms to 
good crodll.
CUSTOM BUILT 
For 333JOO . . .  3 Irg bdrms. 1 bolbt, 
good fcll with all built-in, cholr-blgb bar 
Wg don, new carpel, ulllllv rm, dbl gor, 
fenced.
QUALITY SHOWS
In both yard and home 4 Irg bdrm*. 3 
baths, kll with bar, den and dining.
ARE YOU TIRED OF 
Renting but don't hove furniture? Then 
worry no more, tbi* 3 bdrm lurnlshed 
home near Webb con be yours, 33J00 
(motes on offtr), good yard.
IT'S A NO-NO 
You're net supposed It be able to find a 
home In Cellod DIst. for 3500 eoulty 
and under IBS payments, 3 bdrms. good 
kll, corpettd living rm.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY 
FItw home, locoled In Ihe Porkhlll Sch. 
Olsl. on a beautiful streel. 5 bdrms, largo 
My baths, panelled den with flrentoce, 
kit with all bullt-lns, utility rm. cotl for 
oppt.
CASH TALKS
31J00 equity, a few yeors to poy, 3 
bdrms. targe kitch, GolMd Sch. DIst.
A PHONE CALL 
Doesn't cost anything and may save you 
333 — buy this big older brkk heme, 
end also hove on Income ot 3900 yoor. 
Good yard, neor tiorot, 3134100. 
CRAMPED?
Wont a little elbow room? How about 
three lots ond o nice home? 3 bdrms, 3 
baths, den, good carpet, clean . . . 
WANTED
A tamlly who will eppreclofe a cleon 
homo with new corp^, 3 bdrm, di 
fenced yard, near school. C-Now . . . 
MODERATELY PRICED HOMES 
3 bdrms. large kit, ftneod, 334)00.
3 bdrms, work room, fenetd, 34,300.
1 bdrms ott gor near Sch, 36,350.
3 bdrms. Income prop, S1.7S0.
HOME BUSINESS 
Largo 6 room house, dW gor, priced 
right. Income or business property . .
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
vocation ................................  Joy Dudosh
3634663 .....................................  Audle Lee
167-7167 ............................  Robert Rodmon

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- 
ed or Unfurnished-Air condition- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage & 
Stora^.
1507 Sycam or^ ____ 267-7861

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport- 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bill* 
paid, 360.00 op. Office hours ; l:004-.00. 
363-7311, 363 4640, 367-7343, Southlond
Aportmenti, Air Bose Rood^____________
fo u r  room s  and both, living room, 
dinette, kltcherrette, bedroom, bills pold, 
air conditioned, BOS Johnson. Call 363- 
2017.

SUBURB A4

FJVE, TEN br twenty oert troct* In 
Sllwtr Heel*. ■ Good water, cosed well 
on one troct with pomp, septic tonk, 
fenced, poved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
367-5)01 ___________________________
FARMS & R A N C H E S ___A 5

COOK & TALBOT
Realtor!

JEFF PAINTER...............OFF. 367 3539
HOME: 363 3313

S Ml. ON Gordon City Hwy., 440 A , 40r 
cultlvolten, 343 A. posture, 157 A. Cot 

ivTi ollotmont, 336 A. main.
310 ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring. 3*0 
cult., 71 .t cotton ollotmont

DAIRY FARM \
An excellonf Inyostmonf tar a guollfled 
operator! Lend, oM modern facilities ond 
0 good house. 12S heed of top producing 
cows with dpprox. 3400 lbs. Bose. Some 
cosh required with 4 ways to finonce bol-

H. L. HOOPER. Broker 
Phone: 915-653-2977 

San Angelo, Texas 76901
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO TRADE
Two bedroom, one both brick iom e on 
targ# lot In Midland for simitar property 
in p good tacdtlon In Big Spring. Write 
particulars to

James D. Smith
1107 West Illinoi-s 

Mklland, Texas 79701

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460 

FIIA-VA Repos
ONLY 364 MONTH-4</1% Interest.
3 bdrms, ond den or 3 bdrms, nice 
tned yd, spacious dining orsa. 
SEVERAL GOOD business listings 
and Income properties.
DEN AND FIREPLACE—rsd carpet, 
IfMlIrect light, 3 bdrms, 1% baths, 
nke tned yd, pantry In kit tor extra 
strg. 3106 mo. Vacant.
4 BEDROOMS—30x34 master bdrm 
with adult privacy, 3 baths, util, 
room, new ovocode carpel In llvlng- 
holl 4%% Int, 3103.50 me.
5 BEDROOMS—3 hoths. newly rtdec, 
Irg den opens to covered potlo, bor- 
bocuo grill for outdr cnlertalnlr)g 
surrounded by pleasant yd, erklosod 
by tllo fence for privacy.

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total SI34I00. 
3 bdrm*, -teparote paneled den, all 
elec kit, carpet, drope*, goroge, Irg 
wk'thop.
BRICK TRIM 3(00 MONTH 
3 bdrm*, 1 -extro Irg cer both, elec 
bit Ins, carpeted and dioped thiough- 
out. cov patio, carport and storage. 
ANDREWS HWY. — 375 MO. 3 Irg. 
bdrms, 1 both with dress, table, sep. 
dining room, Irg. cellar, 13x16 stor- 
oge.
305 JEFFERSON TOTAL 3S.500 
3 Bdim's, 1 targe both, sep shower 
Stoll, top. dining room, oxt. lotgt 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hoTl. 
Nke cancele bosemenf, alt. goroge, toTKed.
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RENTALS B RENTALS
BEDROOMS B.}, FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. Downtown 
Motel on 37, Vi4>lock north of Highway 
30.
t-UKMSHED APTS. B-3

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, private 
both, downtown, wotor paid. Coll 333- 
7140
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, 340, bill* pold 
105 West Ith, upstairs. Coll 367-7476 or 
3674495
FURNISHED APARTMENTS — one 
bodroom-both, 340 month. 3 bedrooms-3 
baths, 360 monih. Bedroomt, 330 month. 
Bills, linens, mold service. Remodeled, 
under new monogemenf. Stott Hotel, 
347-3341 or 3674734. ___________
LARGE, MODERN. 3 bedroom oport- 
ment. (jood furniture, corpet, drapes, 
klno-slied bed*, tile both, fenced vord, 
potlo. Ltose required. W. J. Sheppord 
Co, 347.2991 ____

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, fenced 
yord. Service men welcome, occept 3, 
tmoll children. Coll 367 3433.
MOBILE HOME tor rent, 10x50 on 10 
acres, lorgc shop building, Ideal for 
horses, very scenic. Silver Heels. 3174693 
or 3634063 _____________
NICE TWO bodroom, tVi baths, olr 
coftdltloned, fenced yord, 375 monthly. 
Rear 3109 Johnson. 3^7359.
THREE ROOM furnished house, 3106 
West eth, 335, no bills pold. Apply 111 
Creighton.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, reel nice. 
Coll 267 3559 or 267-5144
PARKHILL SCHOOL, portlolly furnished 
3 bedrooms, attached goroge. fenced. 
Coll Snyder 5734323 — no collect colls.

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

US'i’ED IN MLS.

A PPRAISAI,S-EgUlTl hX -  
L0ANS-RKNTAI5 

FHA AREA BROKER

Carpet Installation
— Any.Typo Upholitory —

Fito Btllniotts And Delivery

ALBERT'S
UPIIOI,STERY SHOP 

607 N. BcD________ ^-1268

ANNOUI^EM INTS

REEDER
■ & ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Sprino Sinoe 1*16
DREXEL ST. — Atfr. 3 bdrm, llv. 
room and bdrmt. corpoftd, boouf. 
thodod backyard, oquity buy, pmtt.
3103.
HILLSIDE DR. — Immod. pottoe- 
tlon, lovely 3 bdrm. Lrg. panelled 
llv. room, formal dining, dbl. gar., on 
Irg. lot. Price Red.—new loon avail., 
rtatonoblo dwn. pmt.
ABILENE ST. — near Bose, school, 
shopping. 2 bdrme, both, llv. room, 
kit, nice for couple or Incomo prop. 
Equity buy — 350.61 pmts.
NEAR MOSS SCH. — Cloon, nOot 3 
bdrms, 1 both, repolnted Insld04uf. 
Llv. room and bdrms oorpoted, car
port with storage. Pmts. opprox. 3103. 
Small down.
NEAR COLLEGE — Ntwiy deoorotid 
2 bdrms, den, lols tforoge, tmoM 
down, pmtt. approx. St4.
Oftko .......................................  2674366
Barbara Johnson ...................  2634931
Alla Fronkt .............................  363 4453
Bllllo Pitta ............................... 363 IBS7
Bill Johnson, Realtor ........... 3674364

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwen...........26S-82S1
B. M. KEESe ......................  3674315
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  367-3344
GEORGIA NEWSOM ............

EQUITY -  5% Int., 10 years left on 
loon, 3 bdrms, gor., tones, olr cond, 
397 AAo. — 1503 East 5th.
NEAT AS A PIN — 3 bdrms, Irg. kit., 
extra Irg. bath, carpet, par, ttoro^  
bldg, nke yd. Small down — ossumo 
loon, $76 mo, 1300 Birdwcll.
CORNER BRICK 2 bdmta, boom 
celling llv. ana dthlhg, corpef, gor, 
Irg storage bldg. Good tonco, yord. 
3M0 Hamilton.
INCOME PROPERTY — 3 bdrms, 
duptaR plus gor. opt. — ot| furnished. 
Good location, only S5000.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrmt, gor, 12x13 
storage, good wafer svell. Small dwn, 
367 mo., I year payout.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 Pdrmt, TVt boths, 
don, firtpl, cor pot, diopts, iloc bit Ins. 
lrg panfry, rohig olr, llta tonco.

LODGES C-1

50%  ^
DISCOUNT

On All Motartals le Stock 
Oood w oft DaoMt Cati-4T PAVBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 $919 W. Hwy. II

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE
TIRMS

REPAIRS

Free Estimatea
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqaex 217-7587

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plolns_Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 

2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
p.m. Visitors wel-
III Emerson, W M. 

R. Morris, Soc.
3rd-A6oln

A riuina uinig
R  A M. Every

m  - -  ’  " r
Mosonk Temple

ONE AND 2 bedroom furnished houses, 
$45 ond 355, ISO bills paid, no pets. Coll 
367479S, 601 5 to1e.^__^  ^ ________
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. 310.50-, 
315 00 week. Utilities pold Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlgtmoy SO.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished. $65. no bills 
paid. McDonald Realty, 263-7615 or 36.'’ ' 
4097, I

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 173 R A M., Men- 
doy, July 6, 7:00 p.m. Instollo- 
tlon of Otflcer*.

RIchord E. Mitchell, H P 
Ervin Daniel, Soc.

FURNISHED HOUSES and Aportments. 
oncTsxo bedrooms. Cleon, desirobit, neor 
school. Apply 116 West Ith.

BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom houses ond aportments. Nicely 
furnished, ample closet*, sforoge, olr 
conditioned, corport*. Elllotl't Aport- 
ments, 301 Eost 6th. 3674(lt3
SEVERAL ONE ond tseo bedroom houses 
ond upertmonts. Coll 3674373.___________
DUPlI x  a p a r t m e n t  3 rooms, both, 
wolk-ln closet, olr conditioned, woll-woll 
carpet, fenced yord, S45, bill* pold. 267- 
6 1 0 6 .____________ _̂________ _

KKNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished fc Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV-Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdweli Lane) 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Cali 267-6500 I

Or Apply To MGR. et APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ONE AND two bodroom duplex oport 
ments vrell furnished, washer connec 
tions, no bills. 1511 and 1513 Scurry, 
apply of 105 West 161h._______________
NICE FURNISHED apartment, 303 West 
4th. Apply 510 Gregg
THREE ROOMS, both, furnitfied 
oportment, bilit paM, S70 month, ISM 
Scurry, Apply 1513 Mdlh, I6Z-7WX

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Aportments. 

Refrigerated olr, carpet, drapes, pool, TV 
Coble, svoshers, dryers, corporfs.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2M-6186

TWO ROOM furnished oportment* 
private baths, retri^otors. Bills paid 
close In, 605 Main, 357.3293.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED Oil Mils paid, 
375 McDonald Rsotty. 363-76U Or 267 
6B97.

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES |

Washer, central olr condllloning ond heal 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard malntalnod. TV Coble, all bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263 3608

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Sprmg Cornmondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond practice 
41k Monday each month. Visi
tors wekoma.

R L. Let. E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B I
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN, 3 room house. 
901 Bell. Rcosonoble rent-no bills pold 
3 6 7 4 » ._______________ _________________
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
fenced yord. Apply 3011 Runnels.______
UNFURNISHED~3 BEDROOM, wosher 
connections. Vt Mile off Snyder HIghwoy 
on North Birdweli Lone. 367 3004.
101 EAST 34TH, 3 bedroom unfurnished, 
fenced yord, 350 month. Coll 367-7196. __
U N F U R N I S H E D  3 BEDROOM, 
reasonable rent, 1403 East 15th. Call 
363-7749.__________________ ____ _
E.XCEPTIONALLY NICE home for rent. 
Go see It. 434 Manor Lone. Carl Strom, 
367-7«3^___________________________
NICE-CLEAN 3 bedroom house, un- 
furnished, odults only. Inquire 404 West 
6th, coll 367 4441________________________
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, one both, washer 
connections, fenced yord, next to Bose, 
375. 1601 Bluebird. 367-7634 or 367 6097 
HOUSES — UNFURNISHED one ond 
two bedrooms, 340-375 month. 263-3(34 
— It no answer coll offer 5:30.

Help A
Handicapped Person
BUY FIREWORKS 

at

PLEW’S SERVICE STA. 
E. HWY. 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

JIMMIE JONES, largest Irvlependenl 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well.stocked. Use your Conoco er Shell 
credit cords. S4H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jonet Conoco 
Firestone. 1501 Gregg, 3674601.__________

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA properflet ere offered for sole to 
quollfltd purchesere without regard 
to the prospoctlva purchoser'i race, 
color, creed or notional oriqin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coveroqe see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 2674164.

C BUSINESS OP.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In 
suronce coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 3674164.
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids corpefs 
of soli but leoves pile soft ond lofty 
Rent elertric shompooer, $1.00. G. F 
Wpcker Stores.
I WILL not be responsible tor debts 
or occounts unless mod# by me. Eorle 
A Read.

GRIN AND BEAR

MISC. FOR RENT
TRAILER SPACES for rent, 1310 Mes
quite, corport and storage oreo, fenced, 
350 month, bills paid except electric. 
367 5964

^BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9
SOxtW TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co., Lomesd 
Hlghskoy. 367-4431 or 367-7496 --

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U'DGEB

OPEN MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A F. and A M , 
Morktoy, June 39, 7:30 p.m. 
Instdlldtlon of officer*. Mosler 
Moson*' ond fqmlly Invited.

L. G. Nolls, W M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Lancaster

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 

Just CaU 263-7331

■’Oh. one day is like another!..  We hike, swim, eat^and thaa 
sit around the camplire blasting parentsl

GO(5d
OPPORTUNITY 

Now available — 3-bay Enco 
Service Station. Small invest
ment.

267-5870
After 5:00-267-8476

FOR SALE—Liberty Cote. Reoson for 
selling • Bod health. Cell 367-9161 or 
367 7540_________________________________

AND
SUDDENLY 
YOU’RE IN 
BUSINESS J
MAKING 

G(X)D MONEY 
(Recession Proof)

We’re proud to talk about 
our business. It’s fascinating. 
Dynamic. Appeals to the small 
investor. No experience neces
sary. With very little money 
he or she can achieve finan
cial satisfaction — quickly or 
moderately. It’s yours to de
cide.

Ours is a vending machine 
program. The best. We estab
lish route locations. Provide 
finest line of snack items. We 
train, counsel, guide, hold your 
hand until you’re firmly en
trenched. No experience neces
sary, Just honesty, integrity, 
willingness to listen, work and 
give good service.

You need a .car and at least 
$600 for minimum investment 
strictly for equipment and in
ventory.’ ’" No fee or extra of 
any kind required. Be ambi
tious and willing to expand.

Vigorous 4-billion plus reces
sion ppoof business. Cash sales. 
No cr^ it  risks. Worics for vou 
day and night — even wWle 
you steep. Quick turnover. Ori
ginal investment can be re
turned in short time.

Requires odljl' 6 to 8 hours 
per week of Mrious attention. 
Like getting retirement My, 
annuity or pension —• only bet
ter! ’

If you’re serioos, Mncere, 
let’s talk.*. Letter preferred, 
giving name, address, iidione 
number, and sufficient refe^ 
ences to verify. Write to:

m U.s.sery Industries, Inc. 
1195 Empire Central, 

Dept. 2076A ' 
Dallas, Texas 75247

- !
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' U. S. Ifostogc Sfamp Mochines
Makes Money For Yoy Automatically 

With No Selling
EARN $750.00 A MONTH 

OR MORE
Ii  this profitable, worry free part time or full time 
bisliess. Operate a route of postage stamp machines In 
yoir area. TMs Is a safe, sound, depression proof busi
ness.

Men or women].......................... Age ls| no barrier
No selling to do .......................... No. credit risks
No experience necessary ................ We train you
No overhead ......... You can operate from borne
Trouble free machines ......................  Guaranteed

All Locations Secured by Our Corporatiou
Cash investment of IMS to $24N required for equipment 
and inventory. We will gladly exchange references with 
yon!
For more information, write to us today. There is no 
obligation. All Inquries answered the same day they are 
received. Please enclose your name, address and phone 
number.

U. S. POSTAGE STAMP 
D ISTR IBUTIN G  CORPORATION

Suite 311—Commerce Terrace BMg. 22N East Sunshine 
Springfield, Missouri (SM4 .

EMPLQYMINT 5 
IlKI.r WANTED. F

P. INSTRUCTION
W

T - ' m '  ;.?:Y a - riv

v / ' "  / 'X .
> V- .>
'■ ' /  /  '-y

N ■
A

'enate F-3 jjlOTEL
BARGAIN!!!!

Evtrvday It "S «ir  day, vytMfl you thow* 
poopi* Avon's wondtrlul rono* of cotmot-. 
let. Profit from your iporo hours — Soli 
Avon. Town ond rural. Coll now;

MANAGEMENT 
Men— Women-

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR., 
263-3203 ,

Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Tex.
HELP wliNTKD. Mlsc  ̂ F-3

Loom Motol Oporcrtlon with our short. 
Inoxponsivo courts at homo tollowod toy 
two woefct' Rosldont Training In a motol 
oporotod by us. Ago no barrloiHt Pros na
tionwide ploctmonl oMlstonco 
plot Ion.

tom-

VA APPROVED

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I For complott Information writs, 
oddross and phono numbor, to:

I Exocutivo Training Division
I Ambostodor Motolt, Incorporotod 

Dopt. F. 7U5 W. Collox ' 
Donver, Colo. UniS

giving

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GEN. OFF. heavy type. oHIce moch
exper —  .. ....... t m
CLERK TYPIST — typo SO wpm, rotoll
office exper ............    S32S
OICT. SECY. — hoovy did exper, mature, 
good opportunity EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — assembly line exper, local
resident . . .  ............
GIRL FRIDAY — fast type, shtnd 
exper . ..  . . .  S33S
SECY. — heavy exper, one of our top 
positions ..............................................  S3M

Used Cars Give You Better Value
BOB BROCK FORD Gl VES YOU A BETTER DEAL!

/ A Q  FORD TORINO, t  - door 
sportroof, V-8 e n g i n e ,  

standard transniission, a beautiful 
turquoise with custom matching

$23 9 5

HAIRPIFCES NFFD a chonge tor the 
summer? Coll 263-3040.

MUSTAK/g , v -8 en- 
gine, 3 speed transmission, 

radio, heater, solid black, its like 
new inside C O O O C
and out .....................

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J4

SALES — exper, local .......  SALARY -f
SALES REP — soles exper, local OPEN 
MAINTENANCE — exper, Irg molor
CO ......................................... GOOD
SALES MGR. — previous exper, 
local .. . EXCELLENT
PRODUCE MGR. — exper, local $400 -f 
SALES REP — college, soles back
ground ................................................ $700

ANTIQUES
Sacrificing personal heirlooms. 

^  Lamps, Prus.sian, Flo Blue 
china, glass, Wedgwood, paint
ings, frames, furniture. Col
lector-Dealer Opportunity.

2705 Sentinel 
Midland, Texas

COSMETICS j l i

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
WANT COOKS — 1:00 am ,.4:00 p.m. 
ond 4:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. shifts. Oft 
Sundoy. Apply in parson, Dusty's Ranch 
Inn Plizo, 4600 West Hwy. M.

BUSINESS SERVICES El BUSINESS SERVICES

Vl'',v

YARD DIRT, fill sand. (Kavel. 
monurcr truck and troctor work 
Click Sond. 267 2212.

jeot. BLDG. SPECIALIST
Coll,

E SALESMEN. AGENTS 

E-2

F-4

1970 EXPANSION
FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds
coll Lone, 267 2209. Experience does'0 1 Notional firm needs mon to open 

LAWN CARE—Mowing ond edging. Work count. Free Estimotes. new occounts Business-Professional people
by hour or lob. Coll 3S3-441S otter 6:00. , . stwiis-h - n  i  --------- T r r : Bio Spring oreo. S1000-S1SOO monthly

Leods furnished, oge Im
material. Full or port time. Write Mon-COMPLETE PEST control, resldentol or PAINTING-PAPERING E-11 Jolentioi

commerlcol. Bill s Pest Control. 267-2603 p a in tin g  AND Poper honging -  I n - W  Box 4030 Cleveland Ohio 44123 
APPLIANCES NEED Reooir? Coll me terlor-exterlor. I n s u r e d .  Reosonoble' C»velond, Ohio 44123.
2S years experience with all molor oppli joljs- Fre* Estimotes. 263-63SI, Erv' -------- ----------------^
onces. Wasi.ers. dryers, retrloerotors. D»Foslo.________________________________! INSTRUCTION G
dlshwoNiers. diiposols. ronges. ,c*ny^l| ppoFEJSIONAL P A I N T I N G-Toping,

»7-0240;|b ,̂„g, ocousticoi ceilings. Ali MOTEL MANAGERS NEEDED
263.en4, H. C. FIten. work guorontecd-Free Estimates. Wayne

Dugon, 267-6S6I.RESIDENTIAL OR cnmmerclol rennodel- 
Ing, roofing or pointing. By the hour 
or contract. Coll 263-0616.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. ISOO 
IkN-dlng Street. Big Spring. Coll 263.2301
SERVICE CALLS — S5.00. All mokes 
washers and dryers, central heotlno. olr 
contBtlooInB. Preston Myrick 267.Q1I>.
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA S torgett I CARPET CLEANING
selling vocuum cleoners. soles, servire.j-----------------------------------------

iptlM. Ralph Walker, 2674072 otter

Prepare yourself tor this profitable cx- 
 ̂ •̂♦•'10 coreer. Complete home study

PAINTING. PAPER hanging and lex- course. Free plocement assistance. Write
f^lller, 1100 Sooth Nolan, for personal Interview. NICE IRONING — Pick

coll 467-5493.------------------------------------------- ‘ UNIVERSAL TRAINING SCHOOL OF'or more. 267^1j^ M7-6726
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. MOTEL and RESORT MANAGEMENT

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Call 
7316. 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

c h il d  CARE J-S

^ 6 8  CUSTOM, 4 door,
V-8 engine, cruise-o-matic, 

radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, lots of trouble 
free miles left in this car, this car 
was priced at $1495, ^ ^ 2 9 5
TODAY’S SPECIAL

CHILD CARE — my home, 1104 Penn- 
Slyvonio. Coll 263-3076.
BABY SIT — Your homo. 
West 5th. Call 267-7145.

anytime. 407

EXPERIENCED CHIID 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2027

Core-Dorolha

CHILD CARE — My home. 1104 Ponn- 
sylvonio, call 263-242S.
KEEP CHILDREN -  My 
East ISth, 2634441.

home. 107

CHILD CARE — my home, 
1102 Eost 14th, 243̂ 2363

Mrs. Scott.

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
BEEN DIGGING In the yard? Need 
a monicure? Call Carmen, 263-3040.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING — SI.SO dozen. Call 
6730, 1105 North Gregg.

263-

up 2 dozen

Reasonable rotes — work guoronteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, topmg, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103.

Of The SOUTHWEST, 
P.O. Box 4S03, Albuquerque. 

New Mexico 17102

S;00

E l i
‘ BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, II

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

years experience In Big Spring, not o 
. sideline. Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th, • «__ iojcoii 263 2920. Men—women 18 ana over, se-
' KARPET-KARE. corpet upholstery clean-CUre job S . H igh  S U ll in g  p a y .

r"",' 'Short hours. Advancement. Pre-
6:30. 263-4707. paratory training as long as re-
exxesi Avsxewi-r Quired. Thousands of jobs open.EMPLOYMENT F Experience usually
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wanted — port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent com
mission. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.
WANTED: ROUSTABOUT foreman. Must 
be experierKed In oilfield construction. 
Older man, over 60. preferred. Coll 391- 
S39S. 7:00-9:30 p.m.

unneces-
pTi'sary. FREE booklet on jobs, sal- 

'* aries, requirements. Write TO- 
AY giv'ng name, address and 

phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-653, Care of The Herald.
HI^H SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In spore time. Pre
pore tor better job or college. Free bro- 

WANTED — DIESEL truck drivers, 25 chore. Write: American School, W. Tex. 
yeors old or over. Coll 26749S4. iDlst., Box 6653, Odessa, Tex., or coll
-------------------------------------------------------------,563-1367.

WE OFFER complete loundry service. 
Free pick up^lelivery. 263-3161.
IRONING — NICE work. 21.50 mixed 
dozen. 607 West 6th, 263-2255. o
SEWING J 4
CUSTOM SEWING or Alterations — all 
seasons. Coll Mrs. McMahon, 263-4509.
I OO sewing In my home. Coll 391-5345.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
duoronteed. 007 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
263-2215.
-ARM ER'S COLUMN

FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
top, loaded with power 

sp r in g , power brakes, air con
ditioner, pretty gold with a white

..........$1695
^ 6 5  GALAXIE 500, 2-

door, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, its solid white in 
color, you can 
own it for ......... $1295

FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
top, equif^)^ with power 

steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, gleaming white with a 
dark green top, talk to the owner

,on this one, .........$1495
own it for
y X T  FORD GALAXIE 500, its 

loaded with all power and 
air conditioner, buy C I X O R  
this one for only
' 6 7  FAIRLANE, 4 door,

economical V-8 e n ^ e , au
tomatic transmission, this car has 
lots of miles left, pretty yellow 
finish, .priced C 1 1 0  C
to sell .......................  I T  3
' 6 5  GALAXIE 500, 2

door hardtop, solid red fin
ish, equipped with power steering,
power brakes, air con- $1195
ditioner, priced at

' 6 7 IMPALA, 
2-door hardtop, it’s loaded 

with automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, it’s 
a beautiful brown with custom 
matching Interior, it’s yours for 
the low $ 1 9 9 5
price of .........

'65 GALAXIE 500, 4 
door, pretty metallic beige, 

local one owner, this car is me
chanically perfect, $1095

^ 6 6  PONTIAC GTO, loaded 
with power and alr„.auto- 

matic transmission, rebuilt engine,
its an extra clean car, $1195
priced to sell

' 6 7  ®VICK LESABRE, pretty 
"  medium blue, equipped with

power and air< conditioner plus
udincother luxury features including

.....$1995
' A O  FORD FAIRLANE RIO, 2- 

door sport roof, equipped 
with V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, factory
air conditioner, see $1895
it, drive it, priced at

' 6 2  GALAXIE 500, 4-
door sedan, V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air conditioner, 
it’s a local one-owner that is a 
cream puff, you have to see it to 
believe it, priced $ 6 9 5  
at only ........................

you can own this for 

SEE LARRY CHANDLER, MAC McARTHUR 
OR ONE OF THE OTHER PREFERRED SALESMEN

' 6 4  C O U N T R Y  SE-
DAN, station wagon, it’s 

loaded with V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air and power, ex
tra nice, priced to sell $ Q Q $  
at only ........................

FORD

M ERCURY

LIN C O LN
' *^Drire a tAttle„ Save a Lift"

B/6 SPRING, TEXAS ' •  500 V¥. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

FARMER'S COLUMN

Deep South 
SNAKE KILL

! LIVESTOCK K-3

Kills Snakes, Scorpions, Ticks, Chiggers,
ickets.Fire Ants, Eor Wigs, Spiders, Crickets. 

You're On Target At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd 267 4411

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT K ER A  KDTV

FEEDER PIGS — see ot Loke Thomas, 
South Side-West end. J. W. Gray, coll 
96S3331.
FOR SALE — SO weinlng 
263-3439.

pigs. Call.

CHILD'S SADDLE, good condition; Also 
registered Appaloosa Gelding. Both very 
reasonable. Dick Bennett, 267-2266.
FOR SALE — Registered more and colt. 
Coll 263-6792 otter 4:30.________________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAIiS L-1

FOR SALE

CNANNBL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
ElO SPRING 

CAELE CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN.7

CHANNEL •
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CAELE CHAN. I
CHANNEL It 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CNAN. 11
CHANNEL 11 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. 5

CHANNEL 19 
d a l la s / ft . w orth

CABLE CHAN. 6
SUNDAY MORNING

Golv. Corr. Roofing .........  Per Sq. S10.9Ŝ
Creosote Posts ................................  90c up
Reg. Porllond Cement ..............$1.55 tock

7 The Story 
The Story/ ;30 'Wills Family The Answer

:4S 'Wills Family The Answer
:oe Xothod. Of Tomor. Americo S'ngs Tom 4 Jerry The ChristophersQ ■15 Cothod. Of Tomor. Amer ico S ngs Tom 4 Jerry Live Richly0 -30 'Cothod. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right Botmon Dudlev Do Right
vtf IColtwd. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right Botmon Dudley Do Rita'
:I0 {Revival Fires Fantastic Voyage Film Fantastic Voyoge0 :15 1 Revival Fires Fjntostic Voyage Film Fontostic Voyoge7 :30 'Light Unto Path Spldormon The Answer Spidermon
M5 iLight Unto Path SpMormon The Answer Spidermon

1 0
:00l Mosloca Moxloono Bullwinkle Morning Worship Bullwinkle
:15 'Mosloco Mexlcono ^uMwInkle Morning Worship Ruilwinkle
;30 IMosloca Mexlcono 
:4$.^nMosloco Mexlcono

Foce The Notion 
Foce The Nation

Foce The Notion 
Foce The Notion

Discovery
Discovery

1 1
;00 'First Boptlst University Baptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship
: 1S First Baptist University Baptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Ot Worshio
: » First Boptlst University Baptist 1st Boptlst Church Hour Of Worship
:4S 'First Baptist University Boptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship

I
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 

Lumbermen

Darius Willis 
Darius Willis
Religious Town Hall 
Religious Town Hall 
Perception 
Perception
Day Of Discovery 
Day Ot DiKOvery 
The Christophers 
The Christophers
First Boptlst Church 
First Boptlst Oiurch 
First Baptist Church 
First Boptlst Church

Twin Circle Heodllne; 
Twin Circle Headline-

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Meet The Press 

IMcet The Press 
NBC Religious Ser. 

'NBC Religious Ser.
'Sunday Movies 
ISutsdoy Movies 
I Sunday Movies 
'Sundoy Movies

Key City Quartet 
Key City Ouortef 
Issues And Answers 
Issues And Answers

Movie Time 
Movie Time 
Movie Time 
Movie Time

Directions 
Directions 
Issues And Answers 
Issues And Answers

:00 IChomp Auto Rocing 
:15 'Chomp Auto Racing 
:10 Chomp Auto Racing 
:45 Chomp Auto Racing
:00 Chomp Auto Rocing 
:I5 Chomp Auto Rocing 
:X  Chomp Auto Racing 
:45 Chomp Auto Racing

Track And Field 
Trock And Field 
Track And Field 
Trock And Field

00 Film Feature 
;I5 Film Feoture 
M In Which We Live 

:45 1 In Which We Live
00 Riflemon 

:I5 Rifleman 
30 Fronk McGee 
45 : Frank McGee

NFL Action ' Movie Time
NFL Action Movie Time
Coaches All-Am FB i Movie Time 
Cooches All-Am. FB ' Movie Time
Coaches All-Am. FB 
Cooches All-Am. FB 
Coaches All-Am. FB 
Coochn All-Am. FB
Cooches All-Am. FB 
Coaches All-Am. FB 
Cooches All-Am. FB 
Coaches All-Am. FB
Cooches All-Am. FB 
Coaches All-Am. FB 
Amateur Hour 
Amoteur Hour

Something Special 
Something Special 
Something Special 
Something Special
C'ship Eddie's Folher 
C'ship Eddie's Father 
Room 222 
Room 222

Point Of View 
Point Of View 
Don Mahoney 
Don Mahoney 
Operotlon Soul
Operation Soul 
KIndeiInder En Engles 
Industry On Porode
Virgil Word 
VIrgM Word 
The Boron 
The Boron

Trock And Field 
Trock And Field 
NFL Action 
NFL Action

Ghost And Mrs. Muir 
Ghost And Mrs Muir 
CBS Sundoy News' 
CBS Sunday News

Seo Power 
Seo Power 
Amateur Hour 
Amoteur Hour
Roger Mudd News 
Roorr Mudd News 
Twilight Zone 
Twilight Zone

Marcus Welby, MO 
Morcus Welby, MO 
Marcus Welby, MO 

I Marcus Welby, MO 
I World Of Trovel 
, World Of Travel 

Here Come Brides 
I Here Come Brides
' Here Come Brides 
I Here Come Brides 
' Channel 2 News 
; Channel 2 News

The Boron 
The Baron 
Fomily Theoire 
Fomlly ■'■Heofre
Fomily Theotre 
Fomlly Theotre 
Fomily Theatre 
Fomlly Theotre
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits

Sunday
Sundoy
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Dennis
Dennis

Motlnoe
Motinec
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee 
Matinee 
The Menace 
The Menace

Matinee II 
Motinee M 
Matinee II 
Matinee II
Motinee II 
Matinee II 
Motinee III 
Motinee III
Motinec III 
Motinee III 
Motinee III 
Matinee III
Revival Fires 
Revival Fires 
Kothyrnc Kuhlmon 
Kothyrne Kuhlmon

SUNDAY EVENING
News, weoth., Spts. 
News, Weoth., S^s. 
Walt Disney

;4S Walt Disney
:00 'Walt Disney 
:I5 'Wait Disney 
:30 'Bill Cosby 
:4S Bill Cosby
;00 'Bononzo 
:15 Bonanza 
:30 'Bonanza 
,4S Bonanza

Lassie
Lassie
To Rome With Love 
To Rome With Love

Bold Ones 
Bold Ones 

' Bold Ones 
Boh) Ones

:00 'News, Weoth , Spts. 
:15 'News, Weoth., Spts. 
;30 i David Wode, Gour. 
:45 i David Wode, Gour.
:n  'Word Records 
:15 'Theotre Two 
;30 Theatre Two 
;45 Theotre Two
:00 'Theotre Two 
:1S ITheotreTwo 
30 Theotre Two 

:45 ITheotre Two

Glen Compbell 
Glen Campbell 
Glen Compbell 
Glen Campbell
Mission; Impossible 
Mission: Impossible 
Mission: Impossible 
Mission: Impossible
CBS News 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie 
Movie 
Sign Off

Lassie
Lossir
To Rome Wllh Love 
To Rome With Love
Ed Sulllvon 
Ed Sulllvon 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sulllvon
Glenn Campbell 
Glenn Campbell 
Glenn Campbell 
Glenn Compbell
Mission: Impossible 
Mission; Impossible 
Mission: Impossible 
Mission: Impossible
News, Weother, Spts. 
News. Weather, Spts. 
CInemo 7 
CInemo 7
Cinema 7 
CInemo 7 
CInemo 7 
CInemo 7
CInemo 7 
CInemo 7 
Onemo 7 
CInemo 7

The Stokes in Asia 
The Stokes In Asia 
The Stokes In Asia 
The Stokes In Asia

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
FYl

Night Movie 
Night Movie 
Night Movie 
Night Movie
Night Vovlc 
Night Movie 
N l^t Movie

Channel 2 News 
Chonnel 8 News 
Foce To Foce 
Foce To Foce
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett
Dick Covet! 
Dick Covett 
Weekend News 
FBI

Twilight Zone 
Twili^l Zone 
Twlli^t Zone 
Twilight Zone
Something Else 
Something Else 
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends
Guxftqhters
Gunfl^ters
Gunfighters
Gunfl^ters
News, Weather, Sots. 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters 
Gunfl^ters
Toastmaster General 
Toostmostcr General 
Toostmoster General 
Toastmaster General
News
Meditations 
Sign Off

The Show 
The Show 
The Show 
The Show
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte S o^  
Forsyte S o^  
Forsyte S o^
The Advocate 
The Advocate 
The Advocate 
The Advocate
Sign Off

Oral Roberts 
Oral Roberts 
AAojor Adorns 
Major Adorns
Molor Adorns 
Major Adorns 
7:30AAovie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Della 
Della
Della 
Della 
Cinema 39 
CInemo 39
CInemo 39 
Cinema 39 
CInemo 39 
Cinema 39
Sign ON

MONDAY MORNING

Todoy
Todoy
Today
Today
Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today

lit TokesTwo 
It Takes Two 
Cdncontrotlon 
jConcontrotlon
Solo Of COntury 
Solo Of Cootury 
HoHywoed Squares 
|Wtywoed Squeros
Joopordy

WMt, Where 
Who. wiiat. Where

In-form-otlon
In-form-olion

Summer Semester 
Summer Semester

Murray Cox RFD 
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys News

News News News 2, Etc. Theotre
News News News 2, Etc. Theotre
News News- News 2, Etc. Theotre
News News News 2, Etc. Theotre
Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Donna Reed Theotre
Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Donna Reed Theatre
Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kongaror, Early Show Romper Room
Copt Konqaroo Copt. Kanporoo Eorly Show Romper Room
Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLonne
Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Jock LoLonne
Beverly Hlllbilltes Beverly Hillbillies Early Show 77 Sunset Strip
Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hlllbitlles Early Show 77 Sunset Strip
Andy Of Moyberry Andy Of Moyborry 

Andy Ot Moyberry
Egrly Show 77 Sunset Strip

Andy Of Moyberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip
Love Of Life Love Of Life Thot Girl Or. Kildare
Love Of Life Love Of Lite That Girl Dr. KIMare

Where The Haort is Where The Heort It Btft Ot Everything Or. Kltdore
Where The Heort is Where The Heort Is Best Of Everything Dr. Ktidore
Search For Tomorrow Seorch For Tomorrow A World Apart Gollapina Gourmet
Search For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow A World Apart Got loping Gourmet

Early Bird News 
Stock Market Observi
Tone Ot The Markets 

Of the MorkettTone
Dow Jonei Bus. News 
Stock MiMtet Obtervt 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The MoHiets
Mid-Mem. M'ket New 
Stock Market Obeitrvt 
Tone Ot The Morketi 
Tone Of The Markets

OtrlToBi oiriTotSi 
LNe Wtth LinkleNer 
use Wllh Linkletter

MONDAY AFTERNOON

IDoys Of Our Lives 
Devs Of Our Lives
iTheOecters 

I DoctorsIThel
world 

Miolher World
■n^lf FTOfniOT
* ■ Premisefr lgW I

Air My Children 
AH My ChHdren 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns

High Noon 
High Noon 
At The World Tum^ 
As The World Turns

All My Children 
All My Children 
Let's AAoke A Deal 
Lei's Moke A Deal

Newt, Weather 
Newt, Weather
CortPon Carnival 
Cortoon Cornlvul

Mony Splend. Thing 
Many ScHend, Thing 
GuMIng LIgM 
Guiding Lita'

Many Splend. Thing 
Many Splend.- Thing 
Guiding Light 
Gutdlnq LItat

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doting Come

Password 
Potsword 

-Love That Bob 
Love That Bob 1

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Edge Of Nigh*

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm
Edge Of Night 
Edbc Ot Night

General Hospital 
General Hospital 
One Life To Live 
One Life To Live

Seo Hunt 
Seo Hunt 
Whirlybirds 
Whtrlyblrds Friendly Cionl

Noon News: W'M, Lor 
Noon News: W'ld, Lim 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets
Slock Market Observr 
Stock MiKket ObMTv. 
Torw Of The Markets 
Tone Ot The Mot kefs
Stock M'ket OBservei 
Stock M'ket Observer 
ON tee of the IVesl. 
Stock M'ket Wrepup

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011

DOGS. PETS, ETC
c l e a n ^ f r e s h '

Water

L-3

for your dog, with an automatic 
waterer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 '
CLEO'S BEAUTIFUL pups, will be 
reoilv July IS. Champion collbre AKC 
Basset Hounds. 250. 263-4MS.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Professional 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 55.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2SS9 for oa 
pointment. _________________
THE POODLE Spo — The finest In 
speclollzfd grooming. 701''̂  Eost Third. 
Coll 261 1129 or 267-«l»i - _______
FOR SALE — Pure bred Spitz puppies. 
One mole-one temole, $25 eoch. Coll
2 6 3 - 7 1 3 7 .___________________________
FOR SALE — Registered 1 yeor old
Bosset Hound, red ond while with dog 
house. Coll 263-3772.
REGISTERED MALE Silver Poodle 
puppy, I weeks old. Crril 267-6150.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SALE: FURNITURE — Suites; 3 piece 
bedroom, 3 piece living room, 7 piece 
dinette. Electric ronge. 2 0 3 -7 3 3 1 .____
GET PROFESSIONAL coroet cleonlnq 
results—rent Electric Corpet Shompooer 
21.00 per day with purchase of. Blue 
Lustre. Big Sprlnq Hordwore.

ELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. refrig.,
apt. size, good cond.........$69.95
GE 9 cu. ft refrig, good working
cond..................................... $49.95
Late Model TAPPAN 36 in. gas 
range, good condition . . . .  $99.95 
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost .............................. $249.95
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ..........................  $79.95
Late Model, Used PHILCO Color
T V ...................................... $200.00
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00 
MAYTAG 40 In. gas range, 
real good cond............... $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
15 cu. ft. Square Design Upright
Freezer ..........................  $119.95
2-pc. Black Vinyl Sofabed
Suites ................................ $79.95
Late Model HOTPOINT
Refrigerator.....................  $89.95
Early Amer. Patchwork High
Back R o ck er ....... ............ $39.95
Late Model 30 in. Electric
Range ...............................  $79.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

TrI-TrundIt bunk bod .....................  S119.9S
2-pc. Btdreom Suit* ...........................  S4f.9S
Eorly Amor. Living Room group S159.SS 
Now Early Amor. Print Upholstory
Rockort ..............................................  tl4.SS
Usod Bo« Sgrbigs and tnottrost . .  OV.SS 
Usod Eloctric Demostlc Sewing 
Mochino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BSB,SS
Used sofa b e d ...................................... S24.tS

Finance ABove tlOII2 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN.
n o  Main 267-36S1

Top Quality
USED CARS

ISOS TOYOTA CORONA, 2-deor 
coupe, factory elr cowdlWiwer, low 
mtlooge, one local owhor . . . .  SUM
IS67 FORD FAIRLANB SBA 2 dOOr 
sodon, equipped with 102 ecenomtcal 
V-S engine, autnmattc tmnsmlsslan, 
loclary olr cendlhener, lecol eno- 
ewner, cktra clean, only .......  SISM
1267 DOOOE POLARA, »daar so- 
dnn, Incnl one owner, leaded with 
toctory air conditioner, nutomaltc 
transmission, low, low mil 
only ..................................

rtlooM
. S12N

1261 PLYMOUTH SATELITE, 4- 
Ooor sodon, oconnmical lU  V-( on- 
Otno, toctory olr condthonor, oulo- 
motlc transmission, one lecol owner 
and only 25,200 miloe and 2 yeors 
toctory worronty, enly_........... S21S0
1265 DODGE DART, sMlM~wogan, 
economlcnl slant 4 engtno, automat
ic transmissloa, toctory olr condi
tioner, real clean........................ S26S
1241 CHEVROLEt  I m PALA, 4-dOor 
sedan, V-2 engino, power steorint, 
power brakes, olr conditioner, 
only ............................................. siasa
1266 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAG
ON, Ihe metor has |usl boon over
hauled and It's very, very dean,
only ............     81225
1263 CHEVROLET, 2-dOOr hardtop, 
V-2 ongino, etondord transmltelan, 
only ............................................... 2525
1263 PLYMOUTH STATION WAG
ON, olr cnndllloner, nutonratic trans
mission, root Cleon, o n ly .........  2225
1262 PLYMOUTH ROAORU2INIR. 1- 
door hardtop, local one owner, ra
dio, hooter, only .....................  22220
'26 EL CAMINO, cuttom, V-« on- 
Otoo, outomoNc tronsmleeton, 2 Ion# 
potnt, txlro doon, gtod lirtt, oeiro 
<*hoole ........................................ 21222
1222 P02ITIAC GTO, pr2ftv groon, 
4-spood tronemission, bock#! soot*, 
radio, hooter ............................ sW f
1225 FORD CUSTOM 4d00r sodOn, 
V4 ongino, factory olr and pouwr. 

.......................... ................. tm
12M VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK sô  
don, locM one owner, nico . . . .  S1222
1267 CADILLAC SEDAN OEVIL'.E, 
44oor sodon, with olr end pMwr. 
low ml lento, local ownor.low mnooBo, weal owner, yory 
clean bitMo and out, wily . . .  s w s
1252 FORD GALAXIE, 1 door |o^~, 
good outomoHc Irontmleeton, rune 
■—< ................... .........................  SI2S
1265 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, sta
tion wagon, v -t. automatic trone- 
misslon, tow prica ...................

7)meajSnu
1N7 E. 3nl 

Phone' 
263-7N2
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GIANT CAPACITY
22.1 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer

Stores 774 lbs., thin wall design, tost 
freeze section, welded coils usos lou  oloc., 
porecloin-stocl liner.

CUT $30.00 
$244.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
TESTED

APPROVED
C-UARANTEED

AMANA — no frost upright froozor, IS cu. 
n., 425 lb. capacity, 20 day worronty —

t. . . M. . . . .  2W.S0ports and lobor

FRIGIOAIRE 2-door rofrig., bottom frooz- 
or, ISO lb. capacity, real nice, 20 day 
warranty — ports and la b or......... S22.2S

FRIOIDAIRE apt. rofrig., good cond., 20 
Id Tatar .day warranty — ports and S59.9S

FRIGIDAIRE oufo. woshor, all porcokHn, 
2 mo. worronty — ports and labor, S72.2S

WHIRLPOOL auto, drytr, worth the mon
ey, 30 days warranty — ports and la
bor ....................................................... S42.2S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 Eotl 3rd St7-7474

Now, cherry rod, Spanish Stylo Love Soot 
SI2.30; AMANA, comb, rofrl^ ootor 
S172,M; Good lotoctlon now and uood Air 
COffdltlenorb; Newly upholstorod gold 
Nougohydo hMo-o-bod with now moNroH.

2000
Hughes Trading Post 

W. Srd 267-5061
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MOST D EP EN D A B LE  
BRAN D T H IS  S ID E  O F 

BRAN D NEW
f|*A PONTIAC TEM- 

PEST, 4Kloor se
dan, economical 6-cylinder 
engine, automatic trans
mission, runs real good, 
priced to C 7 Q C  
sell at ............  ^ # 5 3

C H E V R O L E T  
MALIBU, SS 396, 

3 - speed transmission, 
pretty red with a white 
vinyl top, it’s double 
sharp, priced C 7 f iO C  
to sell for . . . .  ^ fc0 % l3

9UQ C H E V R O L E T  
MALIBU, 2 - door 

hardtop, 350 V-8 engine, 
Turbo-Hydramatic trans
mission, low mileage and 
double sharp, 
priced at . . . . $2595

$2795

f  jJQ C H E V R O L E T  
w O  CAPRICE, 9 - pas

senger station wagon, a 
local one owner car, it’s 
real nice, 
priced at ..

9|*0 C H E V R O L E T  
v O  CAMARO, economi

cal 6 - cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, a 
one owner low mileage 
car, priced 
to sell at ..

fU 7  E V R 0  L E T 
O f  liMPALA, s u p e r  

sport, V-8 e n ^ e ; auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air conditioner, and 
power, it’s double ^arp,
“"Jy...........$1995
94*7 C H E V R O L E T  
O f  IMPALA, 4 - door 

hardtop, V-8 engine. Pow
er Glide transmission, 
factory air conditioner, 
and power, low mileage, 
sharp car, C l f i Q C  
priced at .......
91*7 COMET CAPRI, 
O f  2-door hardtop, it’s 

loaded with all the ex
tras, priced to 
sell at ....... $1595
9|*e; C O M E T  
O J  e n t e .

CAU- 
4-door se

dan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, priced 
at $995
94*0 CHEVROLET % 
I O ^  T 0  N PICKUP, 
long wide bed, custom 
equipment, 350 V-8 en
gine, Turbo-Hydramatic 
transmission, air a n d 
power, factory warranty 
left, looks and runs Uke 
new, priced to C O O Q C  
sell at ............  J$2095

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th 267-7421

‘ -.v -

I K

Our Annual 4th of July
CLEARANCE SALE

’ 76 PLYMOUTH '70 CHRYSLER 7 6  DODGE 7 6  DODGE
FURY NEWPORT DART CORONET

4-DOOR SEDAN 4-DOOR SEDAN 4-DOOR SEDAN 4-DOOR SEDAN ^

’76 DODGE D I N
*111 CIO V-O engine, oterquetllte ou- 
temollc tronsmisslon, *  factory olr *3t3 V-t engine, *2-BBL, opewer 

steering, a power brakes, acutemollc 
transmission, *  tinted gloss all oround, 
olactsry olr conditioner, *  radio, 
areor speakers, *  whitewall tiros, 
anberglos belted tires, *  pretty green 
metallic and lime groan metallic 
oplus all govemmoni soiety features.

*225 cu. In. slant 6 tngln* p 3-speed 
terquefllt* automatic tronsmiulon ora-

PHI cu. In. economy V-l kChrysler 
olr temp air conoltlener a power

%-TON PICKUP 
UTILINE

*225 cu. In, tlonl 6 tngln* along

condltlenor, *  power steering, *  tinted 
gloss all around, n solid state AM ra
dio, a whitewall tires, olwe-tone Ja
maica blue metallic and Ice blue mol- 
allic top with blue vinyl trim, anil 
government safety features.

dio ond heater *  two-ten* point p vi
nyl upholstery awhltewoll tires poll 
government solely teotures.

steering *  3-speed terquefllt* outomot
lc transmission *  tinted gloss ounder- 
oeaflng *  two-ton* point awhitewotl 
fiberglos belled tires *  radio *  heat
er *  deluxe wheel covers *all gov- 
emment safety teotures.

wheelbas* ofrsnt leaf springs oinsul- V i "1 1 ^
ator pockog* *  spare tire *oll govern- ^ r * 7 7

ment solely features.

^ 2 2 6 3
STK. NO. 542 STK. NO. 557 Stk. No. 018

* 3 2 1 0 * 3 9 8 0 ‘ 2 4 8 1 * 3 4 1 1
STICKER C 9 Q 1 Q  C C  
PRICE......... $4773.15 S e...........$2743 LIST C 7 Q Q Q  

PRICE...................

71 DODGE 
CHARGER 5N 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
• m  magnum angina agawtr Mae 
brokaa apowar alaarlng aaiiTalar 
air tamp air candttlanor •hood tto- 
down pina nlinlad glnaa •undareaot- 
Hig PAM radio oS^paokor Mmek 
ataroo oFTtPia rolaod urMtt lanar 
tirai ovtoiyl roof obudcata wllh can- 
tola noli gavammfnt aafaty laaluraa.

1607
EA S T  3rd

toa ItM *7t Chavya. 
Lat'a Troda nawl 

ART
iLASSiNOAME 

Pailard Chovralol 
isti I .  am 107-7411 

Hama Phana 
m-4741

Can You Beat These Deals??
97A  AMERICAN MOTORS HORNET, 
f  "  Brand New, 2-door with all of the 

safety features, this is one of the all

................$1994
NEW GREMLINS, NEW HORNETS 
with V-8 engines, NEW REBELS, AND 
AMBASSADORS, 1970 models at greatly 
reduced p rices ................SEE & SAVE!

94* e FORD FALCON RANCHERO, 
one of the cleanest little wagons 

In town ........................  SAVE -  S A ^ l

9429 RAMBLER, 4-door sedan, needs 
a little fixing, C Q Q

wily ..............................................

94*9 FORD GALAXIE 500, automatic 
transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 

going now as is C ^ A H
for only ..................................

9 A 9  DODGE POLORA, 4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, air con

ditioner, one of the cleanest $595
in town, only

9 0 0  CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE, 

of extras for only ................
327 V-8 engine, and lots $995

We have a nice assortment of new 1970 
JEEPS at large discounted prices 
..........................................................  SAVE

This is lust a few. If you are in the 
market for a car or pickup — check 
with us before you buy for a deal that 
Can’t Be Beat!

BROUGHTON
AMERICAN MOTORS— JEEP 

SALES AND SERVICE

PH ON E
263-7602

IMPERIAL Dodge Motor Homes 
CHRYSLER Dodge Cars 

PLYMOUTH Dodge Trucks

0 ^
*

/ A IV D
r/ A ., ROLLING!

We Have Met Our Objective and Now We’re  
Out To Set An A ll Time Sales R ecord !!
H E R E ’S  HOW W E PLA N  TO DO IT !!

FULL SIZED

A IR  CO N DITIO N ED
4-DOOR SEDAN

2 7 9 7 S E E  IT  ON O UR  
SHOWROOM FLO O R

allow- 
I cars.

Bl

irvic*

\ d s

f -

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284
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Another People Pleaser

 ̂ GENE CHRISTENSEN

After 20 yMra in the Air Force, Gene under
stands the needs of Webb Air Force Base per
sonnel and awaita serving them

ASK FOB GENE! !

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th

ACE WRECKING CO.
Now And Um 4 Pori*

Aota Rupoir
MHoor Wiodmr Soivlca

213 6424
BILLY SURNSTT RILL TUNR

SM-MM M7-M41

ONLY YOU
Con Holp Ma •»' 
come Big Sprim'i 
No. 1 Voiumt Cor 
Solotman. I Ntod 
Your SiMlnoMl 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At B«6 Brock Ford 

Bus. 1S7-7424 
Rts. 143-7034

COMPARE!
P R IC E - T R A D E - Q U A L IT Y - R E S A L E - S E R V IC E  A F T E R  T H E  S A L E

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th

'TH E PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING'
267-7421

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE WANTKD TO BUY AUTOMOBILES
PIANOS-ORGANS MISCELLANEOUS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REDUCTION 
ON ALL

Simmons Bedding
$50 OFF -  King Size 
$30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF -  Full Size

U J K & a tS
115 E 2nd 267-572

PIANOS AND ORGANS
several to be picked up In this area — 
To be sold for balance due — Terms to 
responsible persons.

Write NOW For Details 
WURLITZER ACCEPTANCE 

CORP.
P.O. 4462 Odessa, Tex. 79750

GARAGE SALE
Dishes, clothes, miscellaneous, 
bicycle, tubes, tires, air condi
tioner, Cushman Scooter, Lawn 
Mowers.

910 East 14th

WANTED — 25 GOOD used pickups, 
between 1955 ond 1965 models. Cosh 
pold. Coll 267-6522, 610 Eost 3rd.________
WANT TO Buy — Nice bedroom suite, 
retrlgerolor and dinette. Dub Coates, 
1B04 West 3rd. 263 2225.______________
BUY, SELL or Trade onything of value. 
A to Z Rentols. 263-6925._____________
WANT TO BUY used furniture, ap
pliances, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267 5661

MOBILE HOMES

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SPORTING GOODS

1970 BASS BOAT, 14 foot Alspor, II 
hp Evinruda, trolling motor, till troller. 
Socrltlcr 263-2791.______________________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
g a r a g e  sale  — Soturdov-Sunday. 
Baby clothes, opollonces, toys, clocks, 
Dons, mlscellimeou*. Most Item* 10 cents. 
110S Bornes.

MERCHANDISE L HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.. 
Sales k Service

Mattress, Box Sprinu, Custom 
BK. Renovate or Exchange < 
SAVE SO^New Guarantee

CALL267-8SS6

PIANOS-ORGANS

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. m o  - U4S Value* os low a* it35

Also Mason I, Hamlin, Knobe. Either 
Story li Clark Plonot — Lowrty Orgons 

You Save At
SHADDDC PUNO CO.

401 ■ 410 Andrews Hwy.
M2-1144 MMKmd, Texos

REPOSSESSED
I9II Singer tto-ng tcwfng trattitng, 
moM* decorollv* itltdw*, buttonholes, 
tews on buttons, monagroms, dorns, 
patches. Take up poymemt SS.4I month 
or $49 32 cash.

CaU After 3:00 
267-5461

TRADE AT HUME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Oeod Used Solactlet), Too.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gragg 2634037

NO INTEREST RATE— 
BUT PLENTY OF 

^ INTEREST
Sell or Trade With 

WANT ADS 
CaU 263-7331

FOUR ^FAMILIES' aaroM sole. Ertdov- 
Soturdov, 9:00 'tli dark. Sunday after
noon 1:00-6:00. Lot* of children's dothes, 
miscelloneous. 1744 Purdue.________
CRAIG PIONEER stereo tope player, 
4 and I track, II topes, accessories 
263-1012.________________________________
YARD AND Porch Sole — Furniture, 
dishes, clothes, desks, chests, rockers, 
ontlgues. 709 Johnson, coll 1634541
BACKYARD SALE: Clothes, blender, lots 
of mitctlloneeut. 1304 Tucson. Thursday 
ond Frtdoy.
ODDS AND End* Houso Antigue*, books, 
rare records, top**, rummoge. 104 John- 

n. 1:0Bd!0a. Clossd Mondoy-Tuesdoy.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

BARGA4M_30X — College Pork Shop- 
plnq will be open Tuesdays 10:00 o.m.- 
12:00 noon. Clothing — Houseworet.
INSIDE SALE- Morklay-Tuesday, otter 
1:00 p.m. Clothing, furniture, vaporizer, 
typewriter, kitchenwares, miscellaneous. 
1604 Donley.__________
TENT SALE — Corner 17th and Donley. 
Cor lop, luggage locks, almost new ten! 
— sleeps 7, Western Field comp trailer, 
3-whecl ’ roller, 2-burner Coleman stove, 
Colemqa heater, miscellaneous shells and 
loading equipment, evoporotlve olr 
conditioner^_______ __

GARAGE SALE 
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 

1 2 : 0 0 - 8 :0 0
Infonts', children's, adults', 

teens', Avon bottles, gos-pewered model 
airplane, storage shed, barbecue grill. 
Other miKelloneous Items too tutnerous 
to mention.

1502 Tucsoh

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rotes before you renew. Coll A. 
J. PIrkle, Jr., Insurance, 267-5053.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
any cor—Bargain prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg. 267- 
7601
MOBILE HOMES
1965 FLE E Tw boor 10x57, ? BFDROOM 
Carpet, washer, dryer, completely fur
nished. Coll 394-4072
THREE BEDROOM. l ’/> baths, Vlllo 
Mobile Home. Extros. For oppointment 
coll 267 1176,____________________________

MOBllV HOME, 2 bedrooms, 1'/j 
baths, completely furnished. Avocado 
oppllances, washer, dryer. Cenirol heat 
olr, carpeted. Small ea"ity. toke up 
poyments. Leaving town.. No. 9 Jonuory^ 
Crtstwood Pork. 167.7944.

1941 LINCOLN ZEPHYR: 19S7 Lincoln 
Premier; 1962 Lincoln Continental. Coll 
363-6W7._____________________________ ___
FOR SALE -  1957 Chovrelil, hordtoo. 
Better Ition overage. Soo at MI2 Bluo- 
bird oftdr « :00._________________________
I9M FORD E200 WINDOW Von, custom 
extras, new tire*, multl-purpa** tron- 
sportotlon, S1I9S. Coll MM71B.__________

SALE OR TRADE
1966 Pontiac Station Wagon. 
Loaded.

610 East 3rd 
267-6522

GARAGE SALE: 3 -Famllles-2610 Lorry. 
Saturday and Sunday. TV, household 
Items, baby Hems, clolhes.
ANTIQUE RED Brick. 4</ixS</<>x2 Inches 
Buy them by the dump truck lood — 
clean them yourself and save. See at 
old T&P Depot, coll 367-6107.

10 OOWNORAPT EVAPORATIVE 
cooler, one year okt: 2 Duncan Phyfe 
tables, nice tor ontlqulna. Coll 263-6515

I S A V E !!
Stock up for the 4th! Everything 
goes at wholesale prices and 
below. Fixtures for sale.

GULLEY’ LIQUOR 
1010 W. 3rd

N...

12’-W ID E S-14 ’

$3495
Down Payments Stort At

. $99.00
Ports— Repolr— Insiir onf e 

Moving—Rentols

D&C SALES

$ 4 498
FREE Air Conditioner 
Certain Mobile Homes

FA C TO R Y O U TLET
MOBILE HOMES

4010 W. Hwv. 80________________ 363 62B0

HILLSiDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft.

ALL DECORS
P ho^  263-2788 ^

Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Daily 
Closed Sunday

rKUCKS FUR SALE M
SALE OR Trode tor good ski rig —
S ft. 6 In. Red Dole pickup camper.
Coll 267-1666 or con bo seen at I6(M 
Sunset Avenue._____________________\ ■
1951 CHEVROLET PICKUP, new tires, 
good condition On Andrews Hlghwoy,
Coll 263-1123 otter 6:30._________________
1966 FORD PICKUP, VI, '352'. wlde-loi^ c ir r o x  u.rM kUInjnifa

I~96r FORD TRUCK, HT9SB ierles, with 
33 foot tandem trailer. Excellent con- 
ditlon. Coll 263-2391 otter $:3B.__________

' 1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP, good condl 
lion. Cleon. Short, norrow bed.»  404- 
Vicky, coll 26^1761 otter 5:00. nps

FOR SALE — 1954 Corvette. SxcsIlMIt 
condition. Coll 263-2391 otter 5:30._______
1969 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK, 
Cleon, radio, leothoretta ugholstyry, ORtro 
snow tires, bast after. Coll 3 t J ^ t
1969 CHEVROLET BISCAYHE, AUMT, 
outomotlc transmission, olr, low mlMoge, 
one owner. H. E. Cloy, 1602 Rwinm  
367-7914.
1963 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -> Bl«*. 
4-dOor, power. 133 West Mti.____________.

TRAILERS

SLEEPER CAMPER, short-wMw M ly 
llned-lnsulated. Used t weeks. 3 bunks, 
cabinets. S ^  Invssfed-eole n ^ -rU n n . 
367-7S7I.
AIR CONDITIONED comping troNsr fsr 
rtnt, sleeps 4. 3634S97, 3410 EoM aNtl, 
for reservations.

3910 WEST HWY. W 
363 4337 363 4505 363 3600

NewWiiuBBfSniT
CAMFTRABtm
' /  ■ « « .  • /  ,

E asylm H U d

\UTOS FOR SALE
sale  o r  Trod* — Low miloooe, 
Pontiac Catalina. Leodod. 603 Eos 
367-6346.

' MOTOf 00.
1001 W. J8S-781I
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American's Horise
Wins Sweepstakes
THE CURRAGH, Englandpeared to be hopelessly out of it, 

(AP) — Nijinsky, the wonder boxed on the rails in the 13-
horse of European racing owned But Ward pull^

, , , .  ® him clear, overtook the field in 
yby Amencan m i l l i o n a i r e ^ ^  strides and finished a

Charles Engelhard, stretched three-length winner, 
his winning streak to pine Satur- Nijinsky’s time for the ly -̂ 
day as he won the Irish Sweeps mile race that made him only 
Derby with a come-from-behindthe second English Derby-Irish 
finish. Derby winner in history was

“ It was so easy,”  said jockey2:33.1 The 3-year-old, by North- 
Liam Ward, “ even my grand-em Dancer out of Flaming Page 
mother could have won on this who was purchased by En^l- 
great horse.”  hard for $201,600 as a yearling.

But it didn't look quite that earned a first prize of $136,800, 
easy in this race in which En- and brought his .career earnings 
gelbard, Ward and at least 17 to $408,000. 
other persons around the world The English horse, Meadow- 
who had drawn the winner in ville, ridden by British cham- 
the sweepstakes that will return pion jockey Lester Piggott, fin- 
each ticket-holder $120,000 hadished second. French-trained 
their hopes riding with Nijinsky. Master Guy was third, another 

For with less than a quarter- three lengths back, 
of-a-mile to go, Nijinsky ap- Bhigelhard, of Far Hills, N.J.,

plans to keep Nijinsky running, 
although he did say, “ Nijinsky 
will not race as a 4-year-old. 
But this certainly is not the end 
of his running career.”  

Engelhard said he plans to 
keep Nijinsky campaigning in 
England but also would like to 
win a major race in the United 
States and also the premier 
French classic, the W x  de 
l‘Arc de Triomphe.

Bus Off Limits
To Reporters
HOUSTON (AP) — Reporters 

have been banned from riding 
with the Houston Astro baseball 
teaip on the bus.

G^eral Manager H.B. Rich
ardson informed the Houston 
newspapers of the rule after he 
said he met with player repre
sentative Dennv Lemaster.

Lemaster said the players vot
ed unanimously Monday to ask 
management to keep reporters 
off the team bus so “ players 
can talk freely.”

Although writers do not travel 
on the team bus on all trips 
to and from the ball paiic, they 
are free to do so with all other 
major league teams, especially 
when there is a tight schedule 
to catch an airplane.
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R od Layer Is U psot
\

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Roger Taylor, a burly Eng
lish professional, turned the 
form books upside down Satur
day by knocking Rod Laver of 
Australia out of the Wimbledon 
Tennis Championships in one of 
the biggest surprises of the dec
ade, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-1.

While Laver’s bid for a third 
straight Wimbledon title crum
bled, so did American hopes for 
the men’s title on a day of sur
prises that saw leading U.S. 
hopes Arthur Ashe and Stan 
Smith eliminated. That left only 
Clark Graebner carrying Amer

ican colors into tU 
nals.

quarter-fi-

Graebner, the No. 9 s e ^  from 
New York, kept alive what 
hopes the United States has by 
defeating Hie Nastase of Roma
nia 6-3, 6-0, 4-6, 6-3. Ashe, from 
Richmond, Va., and the third 
seed, bowed to Andres Gimeno, 
the balding Spanish profession
al, 7-5, 7-5, 6-2.

And Smith, the U.S. No. 1 
from Los Angeles seeded sev
enth here, lost to battle-scarred 
Roy Emerson of Australia, a 
winner in 1964 and 1965 but only

a 10th seed this time around, 2- 
6, 6-2, 6-4, 6-2.

Laver, meanwhile, offered no 
excuses for his inability to dis
play the mastery and precision 
on the tennis courts that had 
kept hint atop the tennis world 
for 10 years.

“ I just didn’t play well,”  said 
the 31-year-okl Australian.

With only Graebner in the last 
eight, 1970 is the worst U.S. 
year in the men’s bracket here 
since 1967 when not a single 
American reached the quarter 
finals.

The New Yorker plays Taylor 
in the quarter-finals, which pit 
Australians Tony Roche and 
Ken Rosewall and Emerson and 
John Newcombe against each 
other. The other match will be 
between Gimeno and yet anoth
er Australian — Bob Carmi
chael, who has come through to 
be the only non-ranked player to 
get this far.

In the last 16 of the women’s 
singles, the United States had a 
much tetter day, with Mrs. Bil
lie Jean King, Rosemary Casals 
and Cecilia Martinez all in the 
last eight.

8-B  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 28, 1970
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DOUBLE SHOW, S.AME CAST — Oriole Frank Robinson 
comes to home plate Friday night at RFK Stadium in Wash
ington in the fifth inning after hitting a grand slam home 
run. He repeated the scene his next time at bat, the sixth 
inning. He hit in Dave McNally, Paul Blair and Don Buford. 
Catcher is Senators’ Paul Casanova. ;

BIG CATCHES MADE

Champion Lures 
Most Fishermen
4 ..ru ^ ic o t ; Chuck Storxlley of the lake coughtiMost O f tno flSnBrmen wnoia Ib. chonr>el onO 0 r/3 lb. chonoeli

tried their luck in Mitchell) cot.
LAKE CHAMPION 

FISHER PARKCounty lakes last week ap- w. ...^  Chonnel cot otxl blucglll were biting
parently descended upon Laker  J  r  cooght Oritting and the chonnel cot were
Champion. Very few reports iteino cougnt on trotiinei. stock boss

^  ,  ,  , were being caught on top woter lures.were offered from Lake The FIth-A-Romo wos paying ott in
, , _ _  croppie ond white boss ot night. TheColorado City. croppie were olso biting In the doytln>e
 ̂ , ______ _ ___ M  on minnows ond Hot.Among larger reports were 70 Mock Meo;s, Od^so, cought ao white 

bluegill. a six-pound yeUow L y ' « * ^  *wfte,̂  oS«so?'co^’ '27̂ biô  
catfish and nine channel cat by L̂̂  o
one party from Big Lake and Sm,:"
115 bluegUl by a Slaton group. •- °

An m a n  M a rk  M p a ls  Pete Phillips ond Morvin Gift, Sloton,An u a e s s a  m a n , maCK m c a ib , blueglll; Horoce S. Belote.
caught 30 white bass and three- Angeto, cou^t »  biucgiii: worvî ro  Arnold or>d family. Crone, cought 21
pound black bass while fishing Wock boss and blucgUI; Jo« Trvon. 
^  ® AAidiond, cought 40 blueglll; Lee Corglll
near Fisher Park at Lake cought io biuegin on<j lo wock boss;
r-Siom ninn , Mrs. Lorine Engle, Hole Center, cought
L n a m p io n . . ®  ̂ chonnel ond 3-4 lb. channel on

A m o n g  catches reported, Irotime; Mr. and Mrs. Houghton, Big 
"  I Lake, cought o 6 Ib. yellow cot, 9were. :channel cot on snails and 7D blueglll;

LAKE COLORADO CITY | Pete Benton and wife, Mldlor>d, cought
LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LODGE 3 chonnel cot weighing from 2.4 lbs.;

0  R Smith Jr., Browrtfleld, cought)w. C. Toylor, Posodeno. Tex., caught 
2-2 Ib. channel cot ond o 4</i Ib. boss. 14 chonnel cot weighing from 2-3 lbs.;

COOPERS COVE Ia T. RItchv ond Fred RItchv, Pecos,
Gory WIgqIns cought o 4* Ib yellow' cought 3 chonnel cot weighing 24 lbs.

Forfeit’ Accepted
GREEN ACRES

The Yankee.s moved nearer 
toward clinching second place 
in the National Little League 
PYiday by accepting a forfeit 
from the Lions in what was to; 
have been a makeup game.! 
Both teams have teen assured I 
spots in the upcoming playoffs. I

Mr N A. Lock and G. E. Shows
cought 2S large brim on crickets ond 
worms; Floyd Chonney, Chorles Little 
ond families, Odesso. caught HI cattish 
weighing 1-4 tbs. on trotllne using cotfish 
Charlie. Pete Cullen of the lake cought 
o y/} Ib. block boss on purple worm; 
Chester Collwoy ond doughter, Rebecco, 
of Press, caught 101 blueglll on crickets; 
Bill and Eddie Lambert caught S2 blue- 
gill on crickets, 2 boss ond 3 cotfish; 
Fred Crowford, Harold Hoes ond son, 
Steven, ond Ourood Foster, Kermit, 
cought o 3 Ib. Appoloso cot and o 2 
Ib. black bass; Leo Heniler and porty 
of Sloton caught tis blueglll on crickets 
ond 64 catfish on trotllne; Mr. ond 
Mrs. C. C. Swift caught o nice basket 
of large blueglll.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
10% DISCOUNT

WITH THIS COUPON

REPAIR ANY MAKE
TELEVISION: Black, 4  W hk. or Ctlar 

STEREO: Tub« Typ« or Trontistor 
All Work Guoronteed

/V\f w v

( m i »  i J
DIAL 267-5571 : 

Highland Center

/
J '

I m  f a m i l y
l A  A A  I  B A D E / c u n D D

c e n t e r
C O LLEG E PA R K  SHOPPING CEN TER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BANKAMERICARa

5 'n'bllONlE‘ Recliners
in genuinn NAUGAHYDE

. . .  at new low prices!

TH E CHAMPION
Here’s man-sized comfort at a low, 
low pricel Generously cushioned with 
polyurethane foam, tte Champion fea
tures all-hardwood frame and genuine 

Uni-Royal Nangahyde® ex
panded vinyl cover In your 
choice of Gold, Black, Brown 
or Avocado, stabilized, easy- 
action Hit-back. Save now!

0 0

ENTER T .G .& Y .'s  EXCITING SWEEPSTAKES 
DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE 

-  HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS -  
W IN ONE OF 5 FABULOUS HAW AIIAN VACATIONS

Fly V|a Continential Airlines 747 -  Proud Bird Of 
• Enjoi _

& 6 Nights At The Ala Moana Hotel

1 TRIP 
FOR 2

FOR 2! Th® Pacific. Enjoy Sightseeing, 7 Fabulous Oays 
& 6 Nights At The Ala Moana K

7 FABULO US CRUISES FOR 2!
TO J A M A IC A  P

Register at your nearest T.G.&Y. Store.
B T  NASSAU

ALUM INUM  FOLDING

CHAISE
6 X 14 W*fa Count - 70- 
Long, 24-1/ r  Wid* • 5 
position safety. Asstd. 
Colors - Folds for easy 
stortga • 1" Aluminum 
tubing.

i i  #870

MOTOROLA RADIOS
XP44 -  Portable, Reg. $14.95 Y O U R

C H O I C E
XL30CH -  Clock, Reg. $15.99

XT11FN -  Table, $13.95

FOLDING CHAIR
32- High -TTW idB- 
5 x 3 x 3  Web CoimL

COMPARE 
AT $3.95

FOLDING BED

METAL LOCKER
Solid core ply ve
neer box construc
tion. Heavy trunk 
hardware - litho
graph steel cover. 
Reinforced corners, center hasp lock 
end two trutik drew 
bolts.

30"x12"x17' 
Black

9 9

AIR

CONDmONER

PUMPS
V P  4500

24- X 72- X r  Mattress - Polished high strength aluminoM 
tubing. 3 Fold Legs • Top buy for Fatherl

COMPARE 
AT $9.99 U M IT2

24" X 60" Drop Leaf

V P  6500

' /

ROOM-SIZE

RUGS

S V a 'x l lV z '
JUST

FOLDING 
TABLE
Folds to a compact sin 
complete with carrying 
handle. Table extension
supports.

LADIES'

FLA TS

6 6 pr.

rhere are thousands of uses for this 
strong and sturdy household utility 
table. Ideal for the patio, kids room, 
sewing room or garage. Blue finish.

ICE CHEST
Molded POLYPROPYLENE

73QMrtSl2t 9 V B O O
•  Unbreakable, nistproof.
•  Expended styrene bead insulation.

GOLDENr

$1Golden T" Oscillating LAWN

SPRINKLER
Watars lawns up to 34* x 65*. 
Automatic 4-position sproHM  
control.

/
COMPARE AT $3.47

22" - 3-1/2 H.P.
’A” Deck-14 gauge steel. 3-1/2" H.P. Briggs 

and Sfralon Engine. Recoil Starter-7” Bleck 
whtals. Chrome handle.

COMPARE AT $49,951
CLOSE-6u t

Model
3525T

/ M CONVERTIBLE 
COOLER

5257-709 fW  fW
68 Quart Size I  ^  p O O
KiwiMMMiatewn
ICeeianieOea

yREDWOOD \
PICNIC TAh LE WITHBENCHkS

/  .

B ft tone -  2T wMa 2T high withY benches. Btnchet 
i r  wMe X ia-1/r M|h.
SUicted nistic super beivy

TERRnC
VALUES

COMPARE AT 
$29J5

/  / / /
/

- - / ■ }
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’s Itl A ffaiiie?
By JO BRIGHT

The term, genealogy, the study of the origin, descent and relationship of fam
ilies, is derived from the Greek "genos" meariing race, and "logos," meaning dis
course. ^

With the ancients, genealogy wos of prime importance, os is illustrated in the 
history and institutions of the Hebrews, with whom. society was organized on a 
strictly tribal basis. Their interest in genealogical matters is patent to every student 
of the Bible.

With the general adoption of surnames, the interest in genealogy has aboted 
omong the common people, but it still retains its hold upon the nobility and gentry 
of Europe. Modern English genealogy begins with the rise of heraldry. Few families 
can trace their lineage to the Norman Conquest, and pedigrees running back as far 
as the early Tudors ore relatively uncommon.

In America, genealogy was generally neglected until past the middle of the 
19th century. (Only occasionally could a person be found who could trace his ances
try l^yond his grandparents. This is not surprising, since many of the people were 
poor, or, at least, too busy earning a living to have time and money to spend on 
tracing their ancestry.

But with growth in wealth, and the emergence of a vast "middle class," there 
has come a renewed interest in family descent^«Numerous patriotic hereditary socie
ties have been formed throughout the country. A  few of them are considered exclu
sive; their membership being confined to persons of high social standing. But, as a 
rule, descent is the only consideration.

The first such local group, the Genealogical Society of the Big Spring, is being 
organized under the direction of Miss Gladys Hardy. Attendance of prospective mem
bers at the first meetings indicate a surprising number of Big Springers are as in
terested in "where they are from" as where they are going.

The general mobility of modern sociew is appxirently resultfng in an individual 
yearning for stability —  roots —  and an osociation with history.

N A .

AN INTENSE INlfEREST In history, 
as well as family pride, have been 
factors enabling Miss Gladys Hardy, 
president of the Genealogical Society 
of the Big Spring, to trace her lineoge' 
directly to the year 1605. The name 

 ̂Hardy, sometimes spelled Hardee, was 
prominent in both England and Ire
land, although it was originally of 
French ancestry, ond the name was 
then spelled Hardi. The family mem
bers came to the British Isles seeking 
re®pious and political freedom. Here, 
Miss Hardy holds the Hardy family 
Coot of Arms (from "Burke's Her
aldry") with the motto, "Arm i de foi 
Hardi" which means "armed with 
hardy faith ." Part of the design are 
Catherine wheels, a torture instru
ment and used to symbolize the 
martydom of St. Catherine. The dia
gonal bond across the shield repre
sented the shoulder scarf given for the 
rank of honor. It was supposed to be 
the strop that held the shield in place 
in front of the soldier. The leopards 
were first worn by the first Duke of 
Normandy and were introduced into 
England by the French as a symbol 

I of boldness, rashness, astuteness, 
strength and courage.

W O M E N ’ S  I V E W S
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PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES
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STARTING POINTS ond procedures for genealogical reseorch are discussed 
below, by Miss Movelda Rhine, left, second vice president of the Genealogi
cal Society of the Big Spring, and Mrs. Oliver (Bud) Nichols J r ., society 
librorion. Other officers serving with Miss Hardy are W . L  Sharon, first 
vice president; Mrs. Jerry A. Phillips, secretary; ortd Bill Steogald, treasurer. 
George Foster is editor of the newsletter, "Signol Peak". The group n>eets 
monthly for informative programs on methods of gathering information on 
family history and documentation of importont events. Prime sources ore 
legal records of birth, marriage and death, as well as wills, contracts ond 
deeds. Old census records ond church rolls ore other areas which ore rich 
in family lore.

'V ' ; ,

r ̂  XU2 .r» S

GROUPED UNDER a symbolic family tree are only o few 
of the Big Springers who will be charter members of the 
Geneological Society of the Big Spring. From left, they 
ore Mrs. Horace J . Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Cate, Miss 
Bernice Cason, Mrs. Clara C. Butler, A . A. Porter, Mrs.

C. L. Atwell Sr., Mrs. Chester L. Burton and Mrs. Fannie 
Clark. Some are only just beginning research on their an
cestry, while others already possess many legal docu
ments and records attesting to their family history.

Everyone Has a Story
Every family has a story which embodies the 

drama of life and death, along with the adventure of 
living. . .

People become interested in genealogy for many 
reasons, sometimes pride of fam ily, or often, because 
in the living, ties have been severed and there is no 
tangible trace of family heritage.

Mrs. Clara C. Butler was born in Cienfuegos, 
Cuba, coming to the United States as a small child with 
her Cuban mother and her father, who was originally 
from Iowa. Mrs. Butler, who wos widowed in 1964, lives 
alone in Big Spring, for her oldest son, Michael, will 
leave for Vietnom later this month, and her other son, 
Chris, is a student at North Texas State University in 
Denton.

"How I would like to find some of my father's 
fam ily", said Mrs. Butler. "H is name was (arow, and

Ihe only had two brothers, both of whom ore deceased, 
but that's the only thing I know about my family in 

_  the United States".

Mrs. Fannie Clark has been luckier in her re
search. She has her mother's geneaology, which was 
traced back to the Dondridge Costle in England, and 
is now working on her father's family name, McCoy.

About mid-way in their research are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cate, who are tracing family names that include 
Elms, Ross, Brosheors, Hormon, Johnson, Knight and 
Ely. Mrs. Cate's great-great-grandfather was a (Beorge 
Ross who was o revoluntionary soldier. " I only hod the 
pleasure of knowing one of my grandparents", she said, 
"and I was a kid ^̂ ho listened, but I don't know the 
things that really count. It is absolutely fascinating, 
working through the state archives, and when I find 

y something, very old, I feel as though Uam^Jiolding 
something sacred".

■ /



' ' .  ̂ I ' ' ''Miss Thornton Weds
Williarh M. Martin
Marriage vows y n n  ei> 

changed Saturday evening at 
the First United Methodist 
Church bv Miss PhviUs Thorn
ton and William H. Martin.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Thomttm, 
1803 Mittel, and the brtde<n*oom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Martin of Houston.

The Rev. Leo K. Gee con
ducted the ceremony before an 
altar decorated with a sunburst 
of white gladioli and dalsie« 
f r o n t i n g  an archwag of 
greenery.

Miss Sheila Chambers sang 
' “One Hand. One Heart." 
“ Mwe”  and “ The Lord’s 
Prayer”  accompanied bv Miss 
Merry Lee Dibrell, organist.

The bride wore a traditional 
gown of white lace with fitted 
bodice, long tapered sleeves and 
full skirt of tiered lace. The 
high scallnoed neckline was 
accented with seed pearls, and 
her waist-length bouffant veil of 
illusion was held by a band of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
b o u q u e t  of white roses 
surrounded bv nastel carnations 
and tied with long white 
streamers.

Miss Alanda Deans, San 
Angelo, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids w’cre Miss Brenda 
Bankston. Miss VicVip Deans, 
of Bronte and Miss Billie 
Bohannon They wore Emnire 
g o w n s  of pale yellow 
needlenoint fas ’̂ ioned with short 
puff sleeves. Their headpieces 
were matching and each carried 
yellow and w’hite daisy plumes 
with ribbon streamers

Flower girls were Ronda 
Piatkowski. Melodv C*'oate 
Sara Marchbanks and Tricia 
Marchbanks. the latter two of 
Lubbock. They wore long white 
dotted Swiss dresses trimmed 
with pastel ribbons.

I j^ in  ?fartin. brother of the 
brioegroom, served as best 
man. and groomsmer’ were 
Marcus Sweatt and Ronald 
Sweatt. Kvle Choate lighted thi 
altar tapers.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

fellowship hall of the church. 
The bride’s table was covered 
with white satin overlaid with 
white netting sprinkled with 
yellow daisies and bordered 
with yellow and white ribbons 
The wedding cake was flanked 
by silver candelabra, and silver 
and crystal appointments were 
used. The tiered cake was 
separated by white columns, 
decorated with yellow- roses and 
topped with a miniature bride

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY 
TOPS CLUS -  YMCA,DAYTIMia10 o.m.

PINCNiai -  Mr*, a. P. Morton. 
>:W o.m 

PAOT>AST NOOLI ORANO CLUB. BIO 
SerliM Robokod LeOat IM — Comon 
cno Troll Pork, picnic 7:M p.m.

K«nt Com-TOPS SALAD MIXBRS — 
munitv Contor, 4_p.m.

t u A d a y  ,
*~~INB RBBBKAN LoOoo M* -

Jim
lo o p Noll, 0 p.m.

CIVINBTTBS — Mrs.
J^Hn' a . KBB Robokon Lodgoloop Holl, 7:30 p.m.
LAOIIt OOLP AtSOCIATION

Plitior. 7:30 
1S3 —

_____________  — BIO
Spring Country Club, golf all day.

TOPS POUND RBBILS — YMCA.p.m.
TOPS SLINDBR BBNDIRS — MM«««y 

School, o.m.
WBBB LADIBS BOLP Auoclotlen — 

t  o.m., Wobb goH court#.
WMU — Wotttido Bopfltt Church, »;30
WO'm BN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL — 

Pint AttomMy of Ood, t:30 o.m. 
WOMRN’S SOCIBTY OP . Chrltllon 

Sorvico — Wotioy Unitod Mofhoditt 
Church — Mri. Bon Boodlo, 0:30 o.m. 

WBONBSDAY
LADIBS HOMB LBABUB .Solvatlen 

Amw Cltodol, 1:30 p.m.
UNITifo POUBteUARB Womin't Divl 

tion >- Mrt. John Horbort, 10 o.m. 
WSCS — North Birdwoll Unitod 

Motheditt Church, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY

A M R R I C A N LBBION AUXILIARY, 
Howo^ County Unit 3SS — Loglon
Hall. I p.m.

BIB SPRINO CRBDIT WOMBN — Hotol 
SottlM, Noon.

CHRISTIAN WOMBN'S PRLLOWSNIP —
Pint Chrlitlon Church, 7:X  pm. 

LUTNRRAN WOMBN tarlih Wprkon — 
St. Poul l.uthoron Church, I p.m. 

TRXAS STAR AFRICAN Vlolot Club — 
Mrt. $. R Nebitt, 7:3Q p.m.

TOPS PLATB PUSHRRS — Solvation 
Army Activity Room, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
LADIRf OOLP AtSOCIATION — Big 

Spring Country Club, lunchoen, noon.
SATURDAY _____

COAHOMA PAST MATRON’S CLUB — 
Cokor't Roitouront, t  o.m.

High Tallies 
A t Bridge

MRS. WILLIAM M. MARTIN
and groom.

The bridegroom’s table was 
•overed with bronze linen and 
centered with a choc(riate cake 
n the shape of a bass drum. 

.Appointments were of brass.
Miss Karen Bankston was in 

charge of the guest register. 
Memw'rs of the house partv 
were Mrs. Hazel Deans of 
Bronte. Mrs. Bob Piatkow.ski 
and Mrs. Edward White,

Odessa
The bride Is a j 

Big Spring High Sch' 
employed by the central ad
ministration office of Big Spring 
Independent School District.!Mrs. J 
The bridegroom is a graduate I  Swartz,

Eight tables were in play for 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday aftemoon'at Big Spring 
Country Club.

North-south winners were 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, first; Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, second; and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan-

duate
land  was in e a s t - im p o 

sition were Mrs. Floyd Mays 
and Mrs. D. A. Braael, first; 

H. Fish and Mrs. A. 
second; and Mrs.

of Big'Spring High School and Herbert Smith and Mrs. Ray 
has attended Howard CountviMcMahen, third.
Junior College, University of

Pre-Nuptial 
Party Held 
Thursday

Southwestern Louisiana and Sul 
Ross University.

The bride wore a two-piece 
orchid knit suit with white 
accessories and white rose

Eastern Stars 
Note Anniversary

corsage when the couple left on L  7,1 p  ̂
a wedding trin. Thev will reside °  ®

Laura B. Hart Chapter 1019,

on'Moss Creek Road.

Birth Announced 
By Mike Woodards
WESTBROOK (SC) — Lt. andMiss Mary Margaret Murdock . .  .... _____, , _

!was feted with a bridal gift VioodaM, Germany.
shower Thursday night at the :announce the birth of a son,

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Caffey, 1100 Grafa, an
nounce the enga^ment and 
approaching m arria^ of their 
d a u g h te r , Debra Diane, to 
James Robert Stuteville, son 
of Pete Stuteville of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Martha Stute
ville of Arlington. The date 
set for the w eM ng Is Aug. 21 
with the ceremony to be neld 
in Prairleview Baptist C!hurch.

home of Mrs. Landon Burchell, 
510 Scott. Miss Murdock and 
; Dwight Hood plan to marry 
July 3 at College Baptist Ichurch.
I Pink carnation corsages were 
presented to the bride-elect, her 
I mother, Mrs. Jack Murdock; 
iher grandmother, Mrs. C. A. 
j Murdock; her aunt, Mrs. N. C. 
j Petty; and her fiance’s mother, 
;Mrs. John E. Hood Jr.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white roses in a 
jcrj’stal candelabra with pink 
tapers. A lace cloth covered the 
table, and crystal appointments 
completed the setting.

The honoree wore a white A- 
line shift dress with multi-color 
scarf and Mack accessories. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Jerry 
Daughtery, Mrs. Gregg Ryan, 
Mrs. Gai7  Sturm, Miss Connie 
Felts and Miss Vicki Burchell.

Scott Allen, June 8. Mrs 
W'oodard is the former Carolyn 
Bryant, daughter of the Ralph 
Bryants. The Bryants plan to 
visit their new grandson late 
this summer. Lt. Woodard is 
stationed with the U.S. Army.

of Eastern Star, 
celebrated its 16th birthday 
Thursday evening with a party 
at the Masonic Hall. Minutes 
of the meeting 16 years ago 
which instituted the founding of 
the chapter were read by 
0. G. Hughes, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Steen, 
worthy patron and matron, 
presided. Mrs. Steen announced 
that there will be a padlotic 
theme at the next meeting July 
9. Also, the junior past matron’s 
report will be given.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Steen and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer.

ENGAGED — Mrs. Henry Ro
ger, 1300 Blackmon, is an
nouncing the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of her 
daughter, Rebecca Lynn, to
Sgt. Joseph Bernard Weakland 
( f  Vof Webb Air Force Base. The 

prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
E. Weakland of Cresson, Pa. 
’Ilte couple plans to be mar
ried Aug. 1 in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

Communists 
Said Back

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 28, 1970

Of 'SDS'
“ Students for a Democratic

Society and the Black Panthers 
are communist-sponsored,”  said 
Maj. Glenn Jones of Webb Air 
Force Base in a talk to the 
’TOPS Plate Pushers Thursday 
at the Salvation Army Activity 
Room. I • I

Maj. Jones discussed com' 
munism and how it works to 
gain control of countries. He 
detailed the spread of com
munism in Southeast Asia, 
particularly in Vietnam, and 
described communist groups in 
Texas and the nation.

lie suggested the reading of 
“ Naked C o m m u n i s m , '  
“ Masters of Deceit,”  “ Trust 
Communism”  and ‘ ”1116 Enemy 
Has Done This”  for better 
understanding of communism.

Miss Polly MeCTadeen won 
the bowl of fruit. Mrs. Leon 
Rankin presided and introduced 
a new member. Miss Terrie 
Gibbs, Knott. Anyone interested 
in joining may call Mrs. K. C. 
Webb, 263-2570, or Mrs. Alfred 
TidweU, 263-3450.

Pre-Nuptial Shower Is 
Held Saturday Evening
A pre-nuptial shower was held mother, Mrs. Dick R. Lane, 

Saturday evening in honor of {taking the place of the honoree. 
Miss Diane Lyn Beierschmitt, is in California. Mrs. U ne,
bride-elect ot Darrell Ray Lane.

’The affair was held in the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Morehead,
7C4 Highland, with Lane’s g  Atkins

who was presented a corsage 
of white caratlons, received 
guests with her sister, Mrs. T

The GrewlRg Chvek Lobby 
DMS L.James L. Adams

UadersUodlng Year Child T ^ogh Astrology— 
Dr. John H. Loeper

The Sisters
S. Mariii

Tomorrow Comes Snarlse
R. I .  IIIIOH

Christiaa Faith and 
Other Faiths , 
itapkaR Now 
Behold A Whirlwind

U Mof
The Brothers Grim m ...................................... B. M. Jena

r

I

Britishers Host 
Softball Team
British Wives Gub members 

attended the Britannia softball 
team game at Webb Air Force 
Base Thursday and Invited the 
team to their meeting for 
refreshments. The Britannia 
team was started by British 
wives, and three team members 
are British. Mrs. Donald 
Thelen, 130-B Dow, was the 
iostess. 'The next meeting will 
ye July SO In the home of Mrs. 
Bryan Matthews.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Boone 
Horne, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, 
Mrs. George O’Brien, Mrs. Fred 
CTrosland and Mrs.' H. B. 
Reagan.

Mfs. A1 Scott presided at a 
refrj^m ent table covered with 
an cutwork cloth and cen- 
teredc ĵirith a yellow and white 
floral arrangement. Appoint
ments were crystal and silver.

Miss Jan Morehead and Miss 
Kay Morehead d i^ ayed  gifts.

’The couple will be married 
July 18 in Arcadia, Calif. ’The 
future bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beier
schmitt of San Gabriri, Calif.

3

FOR YOUR DECORA’TING PLEASURE 
AND CONVENIEN CE...A PERSONAL 

TABLE OF OUTSTANDING VALUE
In the M editerranean 
m ood . . .  a beautifu l 
roughly cut, slate top. set 
on a fluted pedestal, finely 
antiqued. Classical ele
gance and so practical, 
come in and be enchanted.

REO. $29.95

T j  J 8 8

NO MONEY DOWN

When You Think Furnitur* Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Big Spring's Horn* of Fin* Furnitur*

907 Johnson 267-6306

ml

Families Entertain 
Guests, Relatives

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Rip Bailey have returned 
fium a trip to CoUe^ Station 
with their son and family, Dr 
and Mrs. Murl Bailey and 
children

Visiting Mrs. H. H. Story 
from Midland were her son-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Jeff Barter.

The A. P. Oglesbys visited th«
Aubry Oglesbys.

The T. J. Walls have left for 
a two-week vacation in Mary
land and on the east coast.

Stev* Murphy spent several 
days wlUi Duke Alberson oi 
Ozona. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Scudday 
and El Ray Scudday attended 
funeral services for their 
brother, M. U. Scudday, in 
Graham Friday. Mr. Scudday, 
a fonner r e s is t  of Forsan, 
died of a heart attack Wednes
day.

Gordon Hodnett is a surgical 
patlaat at Medical Center 
Memodal Hupttal. Big Soring.

Clearance
^of

Summer Fashions
(Starts Monday)

•  Knits
Values e /
14.95 to 150.00 ................. NOW * / 2

Pant SuitSvul̂ ns.N t. km Vi  P rice

Hose
One Group

Caudiirs

the price

DRESSES Misses and Junior

Silks •  Blends •  Cottons

PRICE

Summer Shades, Reg. 1.35____ NOW

Manhattan BlouseSta*»s5.00

Can’t afford
a good night’s
sieep ? . . .  mli

just went down 
W HO on the
VmMeadowiane(S)

Deluxe Set

- b

Everything points to a great rest at 
real savings because the Karr® 
Spring Unit with Health Center 
gives individualized support. . .  with 
no sag or slope. Each spring is pivot- 
hinged and designed to adjust indi
vidually to the weight o f each part 
of your body. Add layers of premium 
upholstery, and cover in a richly 
quilted floral — aah, luxury I N ow ,. 
for a limited time, complete set in 
twin or full size, only $114.00
K in g  Size Set, 219.00 
Queen Size Set, 149.00

SPlii^G /^MATTRESS
Creator o f the popular 

Back Supporter® Mattress

Com* *«rly for host soloctlons
\ ,
OPEN 10 AM . TO 6 PM.

DRESS SHOP 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

Vbit Oar eastern Drapery
m

DepartmeaL Select From 
Huadreds of Samples or 

Fabric la Stock. 
Terms Oi Aay ParchsM '

When You Think Furnitur*

GOOD HOUSEKEEPIN
' Big Spring's Horn* of F in*' Furnitur* 

907 Johnson Phono 267-6306

HC
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Wedding Solemnized 
In Coahoma Church

‘A 9eT4,r

; t T ”
1

Prayer”  accompanied by Miss 
V Elaine Webb, pianist. Miss

\ '.^ ‘ 4  Arlene Milliken was organist.
The bride was attired in a 

princess-style s a t i n  gown 
overlaid with lace; the neckline 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
the long lace sleeves ending in 
petal points. A matching chapel 
train accented the gown. Her 
elbow-length veil of illusion was 
held by a tiara of bells and 
lace petals trimmed wiih 
pearls, and she carried 
bouquet of white carnation^ 
c i r c l i n g  orchid carnations 
showered with streamers,

Mi.ss Ann Stout, twin sister 
of the bride,, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Norma Merrill, Cross Plains: 
Miss Mary Anne Shirley, Big 
Spring; and Miss Debbie Meeks.

The maid of honor wore 
deep purple crepe gown with 
purple and orchid velvet bows 
with long streamers marking

Miss Darlean Jan Stout of 
Cpahoma and Max D. Nichols, 
Dallas, were married in a 
double ring ceremony Saturday 
evening in Coahoma Baptist 
Church. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert E. Stout, Coahoma, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nichols, 
Route 1.

The couple stood before an 
arch entwined with greenery 
and flanked with candelabra, 
palm trees and baskets of white 
gladioli. The Rev. Guy White 
Sr. conducted the ceremony.

Miss Cecilia Cooper, Sand 
Springs, sang “ The Twelfth of 
Never”  and ‘The Lord’s

'  '-.i

*̂‘>4

(Curicy-f Studk))

MRS. MAX D. NICHOLS

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Clubbers Concerned 
With Weight'Control
Weight control and 4--H Club 

demonstrations were on this 
week’s home demonstration 
club programs. Center Point 
and Luther members exchanged 
“ make, bake and grow”  gifts 
at their meetings. With the 
exception of the newly-organized 
Crestwood unit, the clubs are 
recessing for the summer.

CENTER POINT CLUB
Guest speakers for Center 

Point Home Demonstration Club 
Tuesday were Tricia Jackson, 
Annette Couch and Martha 
Couch. Mrs. C. T. Lindley, 1405 
19th St., was the hostess.

Miss Jackson, Center Point 
4-H member, told how to save 
money when shopping. She 
advis^  looking in several 
stores and comparing prices 
and merchandise; using credit 
wisely; not buying impidsively; 
and being wary of “ bargains” 
which may be inferior products.

Annette Couch described the 
“ Greatness of Our Community.”  
the post office, general store, 
churches and schools are 
community centers, she said. 
The gins and refinery provide 
jobs and the various community 
activities make a closer-knit 
community, she explained. She 
is a memter of Luther 4-H Club.

Martha Couch is majoring in 
home economics at Texas Tech 
University . on a 4-H scholar
ship. She described her winning 
of first place in the cotton 
sewing contest Monday.

Mrs. Travis Melton reviewed 
recent club work at Big Spring 
State Hospital, Big Spring 
Nursing Inn and Veterans 
Administration Hospital. Mem 
bers also sent clothes and food 
to Lubbock tornado victims. A 
nominating comnriittee was 
appointed with Mrs. Alden

REVEAL9 PLANS — The ap
proaching niarriam of Miss 
Marjorie Ann Cook and Sam
my Charles Prough is being 
announced by the bride-elect’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cook of Stanton. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Prough, 
Monahans. The couple will be 
married Aug. 16 In the First 
Methodist Church, Stanton.

I

Ryan, Mrs. Bob Wren and Mrs. 
H. M. Haygood as members. 
C l u b  members exchanged 
“ make, bake and grow” gifts.

The next meeting will be a 
noon luncheon July 13 at the 
Melton home, 1104 E. 13th, 
which will be the last meeting 
until fall.

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. J. R. Qemmens gave 

a program on weight control 
Tuesday at the Knott Home 
Demonstration Club meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins. Mrs. Clemmens ad-

unit of measurement,”  Mrs. E 
R. Moren said in her talk on 
weight control to the City Home 
Demonstration Club meeting 
Friday. Mrs. W. N. Norred, San 
Angelo Highway, was hostess.

To control weight, one must 
control caloric intake and ac
tivities, Mrs. Moren explained. 
Men usually need more calories 
than women, she said. She 
showed charts listing the cor
rect weight for height and body 
structure.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson gave the 
vised against trying crash diets Clyde Cantrell
and suggested the way to diet 
sensibly and successfi^y is to 
simply eat less of the four basic 
food groups; dairy, meat, cereal 
and vegetable.

Members made plans for an 
Aug. 11 picnic for their families 
at the Mac Gaskins home. They 
also discussed having a bazaar 
in the fall. The next meeting 
will be Sept. 9 in the home of 
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer.

LUTHER CLUB
A program on weight control 

was given by two TOPS club 
members at the Luther Home 
Demonstration Club meeting 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Ella Gill. Guest speakers were 
Miss Juanita Hamlin from the 
Plate Pushers and Mrs. John 
Couch from the Salad Mixers. 
They discussed the TOPS 
programs for weight control and 
Mrs. Couch showed slides taken 
at the TOPS International 
convention at Houston.

Members exchanged “ make, 
bake and grow”  gifts. The club 
adjourned for the summer and 
will meet again Sept. 10 in the 
home of Mrs  ̂ Pauline Hamlin.

CRES’TWOOD CLUB
Mrs. W. N. Norred was a 

guest speaker at the Crestwood 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
home o f ' Mrs. Lar^  Lee, 6 
April Lane. Mrs. Norred, 
District 2 Texas HD repre
sentative, explained the various 
HD committees purposes.

M r s .  John Partridge, 
president, welcomed two new 
members, Mrs. George Beene 
and Mrs. Jack Corzine. The 
next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., July 14, in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Hester, 1 November 
Lane |

CITY CLUB
“ Food is our source of energy 

for life, and calories are th '̂

presided and announced the 
nominating committee. They 
are Mrs. B. F. Mabe, Mrs. D. 
D. Johnston and Mrs. E. E. 
Arnold. Members discussed the 
county-wide HD garage sale to 
be held in July. Mrs. Alton 
Underwood directed recreation 
and won the hostess prize.

Guests were Mrs. Gerald 
Smith, extension assistant; Mrs. 
S. J. Arrington, Mineola; and 
Mrs. Robert Rodman. Mrs. 
Norred ser\ed refreshments 
from a table decorated in a 4th 
of July theme. Red, white and 
blue carnations entwined with 
matching wool thread and 
miniature skyrockets in a 
copper basket formed the 
centerpiece. The table was 
c o v e r t  with white linen and 
set with copper appointments. 
The club adjourned until Sept. 
11.

the Empire waistline. Her 
headpiece was a purple bow 
with 'matching .veiling. She 
carried orchid and purple 
carnations highlighted with an 
orchid fan and long streamers.

Miss Merrill wore an identical 
gown and carried an identicall 
bouquet. Miss Shirley and Miss 
Meeks wore Empire gowns 
styled similarly to the maid of 
honor’s gown in orchid crepe 
with orchid velvet bows at the 
waist. They carried bouquets ot 
orchid and purple carnations 
with purple fans and streamers.

Paula Young, Abilene, was 
flower girl, wearing a purple 
crepe Empire dress, wrist 
corsage and headband of purple 
and orchid carnations. Dina 
Aberegg, Denver City, passed 
out rice bags, and Karen 
Young, Abilene lighted the altar 
tapers. They also wore purple 
crepe gowns. Scoty Casselman. 
Odessa, lighted altar tapers, 
and Russell Aberegg, Denver 
City, served as ring bearer.

Duane Saunders was best 
man. Groomsmen were Douglas 
Nichols, brother of the bride 
groom; Allan Daniels, Big 
Spring; and Dee Aberegg, 
Denver City. Ushers were Jerry

t e n d i n g  United Electronics 
Institute in Dallas and is em
ployed at United Car Wash.'

For traveling, the bride wore 
a long-sleeved orchid organdy 
dress trimmed with white lace. 
Her accessories were white and 
she wore the corsage from her 
bouquet. The couple will reside 
at Knob Oak Apartments in 
Dallas.

Out-of-town gue.sts were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Merrill, Cross 
Plains: Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Merrill, Rising Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd B. Young, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Merrill, 
Winters; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Walker, Loraine.

A rehearsal party was held 
Friday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collier. 
Home-made ice cream was 
served and the couple presented 
gifts to their attendants.

Couple To Wed 
In San Benito
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 

Nowakowski of San Benito are 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Sue, to Tom

______  _.:y. usners were jerry P^ker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stout, brother of the bride, and P^J'ker of Corpus
Roy Merrill, Cross Plains. jChristi. former y of Big Spring 

wii'r'ii'pnoM 1 The couple plan.s a Sept, a
", ‘ i wedding in the First Presbyter-

The reception was held m t h e ^ .f ,u r c h  at San Benito. 
fellow.ship hall where the Nowakowski attended

Relatives Reunite 
For Homecoming
WESTBROOK (SC) — Guests 

of the Hoyt Roberts fan|ily for 
Westbrook’s homecoming were 
Miss Willie Ragan, Hemphill; 
Mac Walker and son, Mi.ssoula, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walker, Hobbs, N.M.; Mr, and 
Mrs. Irvin Myrick, Stanton; and

Mrs. James L. Myrick, Odessa. 
The Walkers and Mrs. Roberts 
and Mrs. Myrick are brothers 
and sisters. Mac Walker won 
the community homecoming 
prize for traveling the longest 
distance.

Col. and Mrs. E. N. Yadeii 
and granddaughter, Trisha 
Perry, San Jose, Calif., visited 
her parents, the Pent Hineses, 
during the homecoming. Other

visitors were Mrs. Dale Merritt 
and Pam of Sweetwater, anJ 
Mrs. Bass Hines, Clieryl and 
Debbie of Colorado City.

Mrs. HUton Parsons un
derwent surgery Tuesday - at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital, 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Webb are 
parents of a son bom at Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City. , -

refreshment table was covered 
in purple overlaid with white 
tulle. An arrangement of orchid.

Blinn Junior College and Texas 
AAl University. Parker, a 
graduate of Big Spring Hi,gh

purple and lavender lowers (-^unty
centered the table along with I foUpgp gpjj earned his
the wedding bouquets. Silver|py  ̂ degree in accounting at 
and crystal appointments university. He is

presently employed with Touch 
accented with orchid roses andjRo.ss and Company in Detroit, 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

MLss Twylia Wall registered
guests. Members of the hou.se 
party were Miss Kay Read., 
Miss Sue Read. Miss Pam 
P a t t e r s o n ,  Miss Jeanettej 
Rowden, Mrs. Bobby Dodson.i 
Mrs. E. L. Collier, Mrs. Jamosj 
Procter, Mrs. Wallace Reid. I 
Mrs. Stan Griffin, Mi.ss Jerriann 
Menser and Mrs. Jackie 
Walker, the latter of Loraine.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School where she 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society, basketball and 
volleyball teams. Future Home
makers of America, and was 
a cheerleader. She was em
ployed by Dairy Queen.

The bridegroom is a 19t)9 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School where he was a member 
of the basketball team, science 
and Spanish clubs. He is at-

R. Bailey Family 
Holds Reunion
FORSAN (SC) -  The Rip 

Bailey’s were hosts for the an
nual B a i l e y  f a m i l y  re
union last week. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. B u t c h  Cain 
and Wayne, Sgt. and Mrs 
Henry Graves and Dedi, all of 
Stanton: Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Bailey, Mrs. Pearl Rogers, and| 
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Warner, all' 
of Big Spring; Wanda and 
Creighton Bailey of College 
Station; Mr, and Mrs. Gaylon 
Bailey and Johnny, and Mrs. 
J. R. Hall and Crissa, all of 
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs.! 
Bill Bailey, Odessa; Mrs. Bever- 
ly Powell and Sloan, Arlington; 
Dr. and Mrs. Berlie Fallon, 
Lubbock and Mrs. Don Stevens 
and Brad, Forsan.

Current 
Best Sellers

ay futolltharv Wttkiy)

Fiction
LOVE STORY 

Erich Segal
THE ANDERSON TAPES 

Lawrence Sanders 
THE FRENCH 

LIEUTENANT’S WOMAN 
John Fowics

MR. SAMMLER’S PLANET 
Saul Bellow

Nonfiction
THE NEW ENGLISH 

BIBLE
Oxord Univ. Press and 
Cambridge UnIv. Press 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris 
RUFFLES AND 
FLOURISHES 
Liz Carpenter 

EVERYTHING YOU 
ALWAYS WANTED TO 

KNOW ABOUT SEX 
David Reuben

• iw M HtiCA latvia cnr..

^ ^ file d e d a :̂
M2 MAIN

J . W . Fryers V isit 
Son And Relatives
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Fryer have returned from 
a visit with their son and 
family, the Tommie Fryers, 
Weslaco. They stopped to .see 
Mrs. Fryer’s sl.ster, Mrs. Cleo 
West, McAllen, who returned to 
Knott with the Fryers. En route 
they also visited Mrs. West’s 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas West, Alamo.

Semi-
Annual dkomm

Starting Monday
One Gronp Better Selected Gronp

Dresses 1/3 Slack Sets .... 1/3 .n

Lovely Fashions To Chqese From Beautiful Colors

One Rack Nylon

Pants 7 to 21

One Rack, Assorted Sizes

BLO U SES 1/3 off

One Rack
---------------- r—'

) Boys’

D R ESSES 8 . 0 0 \ SHORTS . . .  l o O f t  off

Cottons, Blends, Jerseys Reg. Price

G i r l s  D r e s s e s  Cood .Selwtlon to choose From ..................

Girls’ Short Sets .........  ..........NOW 2.00
Girls’ Shorts...............$1.00 Off Regular Price

1/3 o« 
ond 3.00

NANCY HANKS Women's and Children's Wear206 N. GREGG

I I I

SAVE SALE SAVE
ON MANY

PANT SUITS •  PANT DRESSES
SHORTS •  PANTS

LARGE SELECTION OF EACH 
SALE SALE SALE

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

LAST 
2 DAYS

GF. F a s h io n e t t e  
A ir  C o n d it io n e r

Installs in Minnies with 
E-'A Mount
Low Cost, use on 115 volt 
honso f-.iirrcnt 
Very (Jnipt Compressor 

' Wnshiibli- Filler, Reusable 
I LLX.W”” Molded Case- 
will never rnst 

► Attractive Brown Finish

n

QE FashlontU* 
Model AGKE106AA 
6000 BTU/Hr.

1 4 8

FREEZER VUUU 
STORES W L b l

K b

CA-1201 
11.1 w. ft

SAVE $11.07 ON THIS 
EASY TO CARRY TV

S A
.OT

miss *78®B

I K i i i u i f n i i l i i i i .

f4t \

Fast, Fast Ice . . .
No

Defrosting
Ever!

Jet Freeze Ice Compart
ment •  Sub-zero air blows 
over trays for fast freezing! 
•  Freezer holds up to 147 
lbs. •  Four c a b i n e t  
shelves, one slides out •  
Twin vegetable bins hold 
2 3 bushel. •  Coil • free 
back for neat, flush fit. #  
separata temperature con
trols.

TBF-15SL, 14.7 CU. FT
I

HiuisUiilllliiiiiS $ 3 9 8
115 E. 2nd 

Ph. 267-5722 i /
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Bride-Elect  ̂
Honored 
W ith Coffee

WILL WED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo G. Campbell, 2609 Clan
ton, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara Ann, to Charles Rich
ard Hosmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Redford Jr. of 
Lubbock. The couple will be 
married Aug. 1 at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Get Acquainted 
with

Carolyn Boyd
at

ZELDA'S 
Beauty Shop

i n  W. »th 2C7-7MS
Tnesday and Wednesda>’s 
June 30 Thrangh Jily 8 

Free halrmt with shampoo
and set

$10.00
Pormanonts ..........  $7.50

The Patio Room of Holiday 
Inn was the setting Thursday 
morning for a coffee honoring 
Miss Merry Lee Dibrell, bride- 
elect of John N. Wilson. The 
honoree, attired in an aqua knit 
A-line dress, was presented a 
corsage of white daisies, and 
her mother, Mrs. John Dibrell, 
received a yellow daisy corsage.

Hostesses were Mrs. 0. T. 
Brewster, Mrs. Pat Murphy, 
Mrs. Guy Dillingham, Mrs. L. 
T. King and Mrs. Donald Ellis. 
Their gift to the honoree was 
a china platter.

The coffee table was laid with 
an aqua cloth and appointed 
with silver. Centering the table 
was a footed chafing dish 
arranged with yellow mums, 
babies breath and pastel-colored 
daisies. Those serving were 
Mrs. E. 0. Breckenridge, Mrs. 
John F. Smith, Mrs. S. M. 
Anderson and Mrs. Matt 
Harrington. Others in the house 
party were Mrs. Carl Baker, 
Mrs. Robert Goodlett, Mrs. Tom 
W e b b  and Miss Sherri 
Alexander.

The couple plans to be 
married Aug. 1 at First United 
Methodist Church.

4-C Big Spring (Tbi^s) Herald, Sunday, Jun* 28, 197Q \

Bridal Gift Shower 
For Miss Lambert

sow in t e r e s t :
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

Miss Carolee .Ann Lambert, 
bride-elect of James Milton 
Carver Jr., was honored with 
a bridal gift shower Friday in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Ander
son.

A rainbow motif was carried 
out in table decorations, and 
crystal appointments comoleted 
the setting. Hostesses were Mrs. 
George Williams Sr., Mrs. T. 
A. Proctor, Mrs. Gordon 
WTieeler, Mrs. Loyd Lile, Mrs. 
Roger liWler, Mrs. R. L. Collins 
and Mrs. Jack Eubanks.

The wedding \%ill be July 24 
in Smith Center, Kan.

Couple Says Vows’ln
■V

A.

Ceremony

MRS. JIM y .  BROPHY

Spice-Rice Is Theme 
Af Pre-Nuptial Party

STARTING
W EDNESDAY

Nothing hat been left out Of 
*The Adventurers’*

OMMUSMIUVOUR

IHOMMT KMOaRCII 
KUAMOOWBO

blNE>T »0>WHlWt 
NOSMNO tM Z B  
OUVM «• HAVlUANO 
BCKIM FtMMU m

tBQM mUM-VOUNO

APWMMOUWTPCTtHE

T H E  A D V E N T U R E R S
rn a o r

«  ta  i M ‘l i e  A x e n u e c r  by m n u ) K »M S
S l « »  MNAVaON* COLOR

“ Spice and Rice”  was theiher mother, Mrs. Toots Mans- 
theme of a party held Wed- field.
nesday evening in honor of Miss I Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Deane Mansfield, future bride of vise of EJ Paso, who will 

A. Collins III. The shower  ̂ bridesmaid, and Mrs. 
was held in the home of Mrs. | Dakin Williams of Collinsville, 
R. H. Moore Jr., 708 Birdwell,'iu_ 
with Mrs. Barney Hinds a s ;

Miss Margaret Katherine 
H^>ner and James Nelson 
Brophy, both of Hartford, Conn., 
were married Saturday in St. 
John’s Chiffch at West Hartford.

'fhe bride is the daughter of 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
A u ^ ta  T. Hepner of Big 
Spring and the niece of Miss 
Katherine Homan, 800 Scurry, 
who attended the wedding.

Brophy is the son of Mrs. 
Daniel F. Brophy, Westport, 
Conn., and the late Dr. Br<q>hy.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Henry Cody before an altar 
enhanced with white gladioli 
and spider chrysantl^tnums.

The bride, given in marriage 
by Matthew H. Johnson of 
Weston, Conn., wore an (H'ganza 
gown with natural waistline and 
long full sleeves detailed with 
Venise lace. The chapri train 
and neckline were decorated 
with appliques of Venise lace, 
and her tulle veil cascaded from 
a Venise lace headpiece to 
chapel-length. She carried a 
crescent cascade of miniature 
orchids and pompons.

Miss Paulette Richter, Hart
ford, Conn., served as the maid 
of honor, and Mrs. William 
Arnold, New Britain, Conn., 
was the matron of honor. They 
wore navy blue dotted Swiss 
gowns edged with red piping at 
the neckline and sleeves, and 
covered red buttons accented 
the back. They carried fireside 
baskets of red carnations and 
white pompon duysanthemums, 
and wore red feathered carna
tions in their hair.

J(An A. Esler of Wisconsin was 
the groomsman.

The wedding reception was 
held in The Rosewood at Sims- 
burg. Conn. The receiving line 
included Miss Homan of Big 
Spring. The bridal cake was 
tiered with columns, and topped 
with an arrangement of white

Capt. Joseph M. Brophy, U.S. 
Air Force, brother of the bride
groom, served as best man.

roses and daisies. Mrs. Jerry 
Reid of Plano and Mrs. Charles 
Vincent of Austin, cousins of the 
bride, were in charge of the 
guest register. ‘ -

The bride is a 1962 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
received her BS degree in home 
economics from Texas Tech

University In 1966\Tbe bride
groom, a graduate of Sti»le
High Schqol, Westport, Cdfn., 
received BS and MS degrees 
from the Unlverstty of Wis
consin. \ \

Following a wedding tr^  
throu^i Maine and N o^  Scotia, 
they will reside in Hartford. 
The bride travded in a green 
and navy silk print dress.

(hit-of-town guests included 
Mrs, Jerry Gilmore, Qiflncy, 
RL; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Bro{Ay, Staten Island, N.Y.; 
Miss Mary Brown, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; and Mr. and Mrs. John 
C lon^er, Lexington, Mass.

cohostess. They presented the 
honoree with a spice rack and 
spices.

Guests included the honoree’s 
teachers from the time she 
entered public school. After her 
nutrriage. Miss Mansfield will
continue her teaching career in

Charles Burnetts 
Go To Germany
KNOTT (SC) — Army Spec. 

5 and Mrs. Charles Burnett left
Ackerly early last week to visit
Mrs. Burnett’s sister and 
family, the Harry Kennedys in 
Kansas. They will then go to 
Detroit. Mich., to visit Burnett’s 
sister and family. The Burnetts 
and infant dau^ter will leave 
July 24 for a three-year tour of

El Paso.
The refreshment table was 

laid with a hand-emlnoidered 
ecru linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
and white dauies. Chips and 
dips were served from a tiered, . . . „  
hand-carved teakwood serving Germany
piece from Hong Kong.

Miss Mansfield, who was 
attired in an orange, brown and 
beige silk print dress, was 
presented a yellow daisy cor
sage. She was accompanied by

and Save at

The Grady Gaskin family held 
a family reunion in Comanche 
Trail Park last week.

The Fred Parkers and Henry 
S a m p l e s  entertained their 
grandchildren, Debbie, Steve 
and Carla Parker, children of 
the Richard Parkers, Hobbs, 
N.M. The Parkers and Samples 
then took their grandchil(&en 
back to Hobbs and remained 
for a brief visit.

David Redwine At 
Dallas University
FORSAN (SC) -  The David 

Redwines are in Dallas for six 
weeks while he completes his 
master’s degree in science at 
Southern Methodist University. 
He teaches chemistry and 
biology at Forsan High School.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and her 
sister, Mrs. Leo Parker of Big 
Spring, were among former 
high school students who at
tended the reunion at West 
brook.

Guests of the A. P. Oglesbys 
were Mrs. Oglesby’s sister, 
Mrs. Joe O’Neal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Brown, Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs. Don Stevens is attending 
an annual workshop at San 
Angelo State College.

Miss Karen Breithaupt, San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Breithaupt, Odessa, were 
guests of the J. H. Catxlwells.

•i ’ <

2309 SCURRY

New From Blue Jay

PAIN AWAY
Instant Relief from Corns or Calluses $1.29 Value

/

Chocks Plus Iron *227
100 Tablets—  Chewable Multiple Vitamins $3.69 Value

UVSl SUN SCREEN LOTION 
Prevents Sunburn —  2.64-oz.

*199
$3.85 V .lu .

Siniitabs ii
For Sinus Congestion —  Headaches

*147
$2.50 Value ‘

Vs MOOS INSECTION REPELLANT 
6-OZ. AEROSOL

TI*
$1.19 Value

PRICES GOOD ONE WeEK—THROUGH SATURDAY/ ... * _____ __________________________________________________  _ 1 _______

ANNOUNCE WEDDING -  Mr. and Mrs. David C. Dunn 
of Andrews announce the marriage of their daughter, Shifl^  
Jo, to Berry T. Johnson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. B er^  T. 
Johnson Sr. of Hereford. The couple was married Friday eve
ning in a formal ceremony p^ortned in Challis Baptist 
Church at Brownfield. The bridegroom’s, grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Esteen Williams, GatesviUe, and Ur. and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson of Mason. He is the nephew of Mr. nmI Mrs. 
Fred E. Ernst of Garden City.

/
V

The Savings Event You've Been
t

Waiting For . . .
Mary Jo's

i.

Summer

Starts Monday
Open Monday Through Saturday, 9 A .M . 'til 6 P.M .

cl

•  NO REFUNDS •  NO EXCHANGES

D l i s s s  S X Z O P P B  90IV2 Johnson«i

Mrs. Gail Drubin . 
Went From Dress S IZE 14 

To A New S IZ E  $ 
in

ONLY 31 DAYS

IMrs. Drubin Before, SIZE 14
After, SIZE 9

These Remarkable Results were obtained in Just 31 
DAYS. Why don't YOU take advantage of Elaine 
Powers Fabulous Program and be your new dress 
size. AND REMEMBER, NO ONE can give you RE
SULTS FASTER OR EASIER AND AT SUCH A LOW, 
LOW PRICE.

Call 263-7381 Now 
For Your FREE Trial Visit

and you can be in your new dm * siio.

IN ONLY 31 DAYS
—  JUNE: 28 —

c a L l  n o w

263-7381
/

14 Yon Can be a size If by Jily 21
II Yon Can be a size 12 by Ang. 2
18 Yon Caa be a size 14 by Ang. 2
21 Yon Can be a'size 14 by Ang. If
22 Yon Can be a size If by Ang. 17

COMPLETE
4-Mpnth SQ50
Plart.. .  #

A Mwiltl
To the first 4S 

TO CALL NOW

ELA IN E POW ERS FIG U RE SALON
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

I MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
^  SAT. 94

\ i i
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Couple UnitecJ 
In Marriage
Miss Rita Flores and Albert 

Elscovedo were married Satur
day morning at ,5t. Thomas 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Leo St. John officiating before 
an altar enhanced with arrange
ments of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums. Santos Lujan 
was organist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Flores who attended the wed
ding from their home in At
water, Calif., and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Escovedo, 402 NE 
6th.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white lace and 
tulle with a bouffant silhouette, 
Sabrina neckline and long 
sleeves. Her fuU-length veil ex
tended beyond the train of the 
gown. The bridal bouquet, cen
tered with a lime and yellow 
carnation corsage, was of 
Frenched carnations and lily of 
the valley tied with satin 
streamers.

ATTENDANTS
The matron of honor, Mrs. 

Ramon Montez, was attired in 
a white gown fashioned in an 
A-line with high neckline and 
three - quarter - length sleeves. 
She carried white carnations. 
The other attendants were Mrs. 
Manuel Cervantes, Mrs. Car
men Gonzales, Mrs. Luis Rios, 
Mrs. Frank Elscovedo of Kent, 
Mrs. Alfonso Escovedo, Miss 
Yolanda Padilla, "Miss Cruz 
Florez of Atwater, Miss Irene 
Del Bosque of Odessa and Miss

Returns From 
Austin Meeting
FORSAN (SC) — J. F. 

Paynor has returned from a
principal’s conference in Austin. 

• • •
Mrs. Clara Mae Fletcher, who 

is spending the sununer in 
Roby, was in Forsan for several 
days.

H. D. Smith is vacationing in 
Macon, Ga., with his daughter 
and her family, the Don Eudys. 
Mrs. Smith has been in Macon 
for several weeks and will 
return home with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodnett 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Willie 
Collins, and Mrs. Verna Gray, 
both of Mission, who are staying 
with relatives in Coahoma.

Guests of the Hodnetts were 
the Larry Hodnetts, Odessa, and 
Larry Hodnett Jr., of Elkton, 
Va., who is spending the 
summer in Odessa.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith is ex
pected to return this week from 
Woodland, Okla., where she has 
been visiting her daughter and 
family, the Robert Newcombs.

Wedding Slated 
In California
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beier- 

Schmitt, San Gabriel, Calf., are 
announdng the enga^ment and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Diane Lyn, to Darrell 
Hay L a n e ^  Pasadena, C a ^ , 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Dick R. 
Lane, 1724 Yale. ‘

The couple win be married 
July 18 in the Lnthoan (^ m b  
of the Cross at Arcadia, Calif.

Sandy Rubio. They wore long 
yellow dresses and fans topped 
with yellow carnations.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss 
Florence Flores, Miss Beatrice 
Correa, Miss Margie Hernandez 
and Miss Mary Alice Escovedo. 
The cushion maids were Miss 
Elizabeth Flores and Miss Irene 
Escovedo. Their green dresses 
were fashioned as the other at
tendants’ . Brenda Del Bosque 
of Odessa was flower girl, and 
the ring bearer was Steve Her 
nandez.

The best man was Ramon 
Montez, and groomsmen were 
Manuel Cervantes, Carmen 
Gonzales, Luis Rios, Frank 
Escovedo, Alfonso ^ covedo, 
J o h n  Rodriquez, Junior 
Almazan, Jimmy Flores and 
Johnny Munoz.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

church hall where members of 
the house party were Mrs. 
George Rodriquez, Mrs. Ar
mando Cortez, Mrs. Ruben 
Franco, Miss Irene Escovedo, 
Miss Aurora Flores and Miss 
Eufemia Escovedo. The tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

'The bride graduate from 
high school in Atwater and at
tended Merced Junior College 
at Merced, Calif. The bride
groom attended Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Allied Van Lines in Big Spring.

The couple will reside at 820 
W. 8th.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Harry 

Joseph Hopper Jr., 108-A 
Gunter, a giri, Kristin Marie, 
at 9:40 p.m., June 22, weighing 
6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and'Mrs. John 
Charles Totilas, 3701 W. High
way 80, a girl, Lesley Carlnn, 
at 2:47 p.m., June 23, weighing 
6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to S Sgt. and Mrs. Ozell 
Conner, 1405 Oriole, a girl, Vera 
Yatice, at 11:37 a.m., June 25, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces 

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ben 
Dale Everett, 2600 Crestline, a 
girl, Tara Simone, at 3:08 a.m. 
June 25, weighing 7 pounds, 14i  ̂
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
b. Tatum, 1024 State, a girl. 
Penny Deanne, at 11:13 a.m., 
June 20, weighing 6 pounds, 3>̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gene Thompson, 408 HUlside, a 
boy, John David, at 12:30 p.m., 
June 20th, weighing 5 pounds, 
)i^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ferrol 
Dodd, 1510 Kentucky, a boy, 

Barney Alan, at 8:12 p.m., June 
22, weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Guine McKnight, 1732 Purdue, 
a girl, Megan Lea, at 10:32 
pm ., June 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 6^ ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Drewery, Coahoma, a girl, 
Shona Michelle, at 11:50 a.m., 
June 23, weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.“j .  D. 
Rogers, Westbrook, a girl, Patti 
Lynn, at 6:25 p.m., June 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
L. Perkins, 1409 Mesa, jt girl, 
Tina Terrell, at 3:46 p.m., June 
25, weighing 6 pounds, 1% 
ounces. *

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

- Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roberto 
Sandoval, Route 1, a boy, Raul 
Roberto, at 7:19 p.m., June 19, 
weighing 7 pounds. 14% ounces.

W \ '

FOCUS'ON FA M ILY IlW iNG ^

Try These Tricks 
Create Pretty Closets

A
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A
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SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Williams of Vealmoor 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sneryl Keith, 
to Jan Emerson Monger, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Monger 
of Lancaster, Ohio. The wed
ding will take place July 31 in 
Vealmoor Baptist Cliurch.

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
(C««mly HD Agmt)

There’s nothing like a beauti
fully decorated closet to give 
a woman the feeling of being 
“ right”  in every detail of her 
home. Opening the door to an 
attractive, well-planned linen 
closet gives you a sense of 
lavishness and luxury that can’t 
be duplicated.

It isn’t necessary to spend a 
mint on expensive carpentry or 
sacrifice particiality for 
decorator-look t o d a y .  Wall 
coverings and shelf papers 
come in interesting colors and 
patterns so easy to tailer to 
your closet and just as easy 
to keep clean with a damp 
sudsy cloth.

Shelves can be faced with 
equally attractive and wa.shable 
edging to frame linens. You can 
even make matching bands to 
hold each stack of sheets, pillow 
cases, and cloths neatly in 
place. The attractive look of the 
materials with built-in soil 
resistance adds sophistication to 
homemaking and stimulates one 
to plan space-saving tricks to 
boot.

As one homemaker so aptly 
put it, “ It wasn’t until I started 
fussing a little with my linen 
closet that I began to think out 
ways to streamline my storage 
space better. Now I get much 
more in, yet it looks prettier.”

DOUBLE SPACE
As she explained, when she 

chose a color scheme and lined 
the walls, she saw that most 
of the linen shelves were 
stacked only half way up. This, 
she realized quickly, gave her 
room to install a short, halt 
shelf between the two regular 
ones, on which she could store 
napkins, finger-tip towels, and 
other small pieces. This im
mediately doubled her storage 
space.

She used what so often is 
waste space between the last 
shelf and the floor to store 
blanket in boxes she covered 
with the same attractive fabric. 
A  ̂ she says, “ The new scrub- 
bable, tubbable fabrics I used 
architecturally timned out to be 
time-and-space savers that 
made my closets prettier and 
more practical than ever.”

CLEAN TOOL SHED
The home gardener who 

heads for the tool shed at the 
first hint of spring is often faced 
with a formidable indoor clean
up task before he can begin 
his outdoor beautifying cam
paign. Mud-encrusted tools, a 
helter-skelter of garden gloves, 
twi.sted hoses, flower pots, pails, 
baskets, and sprays may have 
been hiding there all winter.

The first thing to do is to 
sort out all the equipment. 
Garden gloves will undoubtedly 
need a laundering; hoses, 
flower pots, and pails a 
thorough washing. Sprays and 
other chemical products should 
be clearly labeled and placed 
on a high shelf, out of the reach 
of children.

Collect all the muddy tools 
and put them into a large pail 
filled with hot sudsy water;

then let them soak. A few 
stubborn pieces may require 
additional scrubbing with a wire 
brush. Then rinse and let the 
tools dry thoroughly. Follow up 
with a light coating of oil to 
avoid rusting.

If there are small children in 
the family, sharp-edged garden 
tools could be hazaitious. Pro 
tect your child’s safety by

making guards for such tools. 
Cut off a piece of old garden 
hose, a llttler longer than the 
edge of the tool, and split it 
lengthwise. It will stay in place 
over the sharp edge by the 
hose’s natural spring. Another 
safety measure is to face the 
edges of the tools toward the 
wall rather than out into the 
room.

HAIR PIECES IN STOCK
IVa-oz. Wigl«t, including t a x .......................  11J8
3-oz. Wiglet, including tax ...........................  1S,M
Mini Fall, including tax ...............................  34.83
Demi Wig or Topper, including t a x ...........26J8
Helene Curtis, nature blend 

synthetic Wig .................................................31Jtt
All hair pieces servicod.

To all customers — new and old a eompIbiieitarT woof- 
cure or lash and brow dye will be gtvex wla each 
Bleach, Frosting, Color or Permanent at oar ihep dartag 
June 29 thru July 4th. Watch for otter spedala mm
week.

ATHA’S HAIR S T Y LES
211 Owens 8IS4974

c n t tm is
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PENN-PREST SPEC IA L!

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER
58/60" Wide 3.44 YARD

Here’s a fabric that knows no reason. Sew things for all year round. Penn-Prest to machine 
wash, tumble dry, never need ironing. Wrinkle resistant. Loves to travel. Make Penney’s your 
headquarters for every sewing need. SAVE NOW —  CHARGE IT!

2nd BIG WEEK OF BARNES-PELLETIER'S

Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
QHOOSE FROM DRESS OR CA SU A L SHOES IN PATEN TS OR LEATH ERS. W H IT E , BONE, B LA C K  
PA TEN T , RED OR N A V Y . HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO  CHOOSE FROM NOW IN T H E  H EA R T O F ' 
T H E  SUM MER SEASON.

Palizzio NOW
N a t u r a l i z e r now 
Life Stride.T^ now »1090.̂ 12w
Smartaire $u :̂ now
Cobblers now *10^

Amalfi   now *19w
Debswl**^.................................................................. n o w  * 1 6 ^

Van E iiS r .................................  , . . now »1690
N i n a V / o ^ V . ..................... : . . . . . . .................................. . . . . . now » 1 2 9 0

Handbags......................reduced 1/3 to 1/2

V '

■/ Hthfn' !> B A R N E S  9  P E L L E T I E R
/
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Homemaker 
Glass Has 
Installation

nr
BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Furqueron, 1004 E. 
15th, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Medena, to 
Jerry Allen Thurman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Thurman, 
626 State. The Rev. Dan Se- 
besta will officiate for the cer
emony which is scheduled 
Aug. 15 at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett, who was 
re-elected president of the 
H o m e m a k e r s  Class, First 
Christian Church, installed her 
officers during a luncheon 
Thursday in the fellowship hall 
of the church.

The new leaders are Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Tom Rosson, secre- 

Itary; Mrs. C. A. Murdock, 
[treasurer; Mrs. 0. G. Bums, 
[teacher; Mrs. Bill Early, 
assistant teacher; Mrs. George 

'Hall, card chairman; and Mrs. 
W. W. Grant, reporter.

Guests were the Rev. Johnj 
Beard, who gave the invocation, 
and Mr .̂ Florence Hallam. The I 
devotion was by Mrs. Burns.

The dining table was covered 
with white linen and centered 
with a mixed bouquet of yellow 
cannas, orchid sweet peas and 
pink crepe myrtle.

The next meeting date has 
been changed to July 22.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 28, 1970

Miss Patricia Tingle
Marries Aaron
Miss Patricia Lee Tingle and

ROUND TOWN

t f t * '
k ^ - !<k

Robert Lester Aaron were 
united in marriage Friday 
evening in Sand Springs First
Baptist Church. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
R. Tingle, 1308 Johnson; 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mi;s. A. M. Te< 
Route 1.

a white peau de soie dress.
George Mature, Houston, was 
the ring bearer.

The wedding reception was 
held in the fellowship hall. A 
lace cloth interlaced with laven

der ribbon covered the recep
tion table, and con^leting tte 
settlne was a cen t^ iece  of 
lavender carnations, lilies-<rf- 
the-valley and greenery. The 
tiered wedding cake was ac

cented with lavender roses and 
topped with bridal figurines.

Miss Debbie Carotbers was in 
charge of the guest register. 
Mrs. Howard Shaffer was a 
member of the house party.

The bride wore a lavender 
suit with white accessories for 
traveling. The couple win live 
in Albany, Ga.

The bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. He is in the medical 
department at the U.S. Naval 
Air Station, Albany.

M m .

1

BY LUCILLE PICKLE

4̂ rne couple excnai 
i before an arch of greenery 

entwined with flowers,
^ baskets oi white chrysanthe- 
'! mums flanked the altar.

Rev. Jim Fields performed the 
■ ceremony.

Mrs. Kenneth West 
“ More,”  “ I Love You Truly”  
and “ The Shadow of 
Smile,”  accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Shyrel Tucker. 

The bride wore a peau de soie 
with fitted bodice and 

Chantilly lace overlay. Lace 
covered the train and formed 
the long sleeves, with pearl 
beading and teardn^s decora t- 
ing the neckline, waist and 

iW! cuffs. Her tiara of teardrop

gown

Ẑ .V'T
■ L~*

i; j: V • ...
Happiness is having theiCowper Clinic-Hospital. When 

family at home all at the samcjshe is dismi.ssed from the 
time, especially when some of 'hcs-itarr~ possibly this week, 
them have been in such places another daughter, MR.S. K. L.

-if..

as Vietnam and Korea.
For the first time in foui

(Clara) Chisholm and her chil
dren will come from Tucson,

years the family of MR. andlAriz., and stay during Mrs. 
MRS. JACK ALEXANDER are!Freeman’s recuperation. MR. 
here, and that includes the and MRS. JOHN FREEMAN 
three daughters-in-law. the son , tR. end their familv have made 
in-law and two grandchildren.!several trips here this summer 
C A P T . and MRS. DON'from their home in Denton. 
ALEXANDER and son, Blake, • • •
are en route to San Antonio ^ special visitor in the home 
where he will be stationed at, of MR. and MRS. SAM AN- 
Brooke Army Hospital. He has pERSON is their grandson 
just iw n t ly  returned from BREWER, who is
tour of duty as a helicopter pilot here with his parents. DRS. 
with the U.S. Army in Vietnam, t o m  and LYN BREWER. Dr. 
CAPT and MRS. RAY ALEX- Lyn has been in Denver, Cok).,

VLmji

$k
%

i f

(CURLEY'S STUDIO)

MRS. ROBERT L. AARON

ANDER are here from Clovis, 
N.M., where be is stationed at

to a meeting of psychiatrists 
and she was met in Dallas by

Carson AFB. He returned from the men in her family, prior 
a tour of duty in K(x%a in May, |to their coming here. The An- 
and 2ND LT. and MRS. MARKIdersons will keep young Micheal 
ALEXANDER came from Fort while his parents are on a trip. 
Riley, Kan., where he is with * • •
the armored division of the ^R . and MRS. BILL PREN-

Couple Return From 
Honeymoon In Hawaii

pearls held a fingertip-length 
veil of illusion, and she carried 
a white orchid surrounded by 
feathered carnations.

Mrs. Donald F. Mahannah, 
Ozona, was the matron of 
honor, and Miss Jackie Tingle 
was the maid of honor. Both 
are sisters of the bride. Mrs. 
George Matura, Houston, sister 
of the bridegreom, was the 

i bridesmatron. They wore Em
pire gowns of lavender brocade.

Kenneth West of Knott was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Gary Shaffer and Mike Bridg
es, and ushers were William 
Stevens and Jesse Stevens.

Valerie Mahannah, Ozona, 
served as flower girl attired in

Army.
MR. and MRS. JOHN THOM

AS and Greg, came from Abi
lene and numbers five and six, 
MARK and SHERRI of the 
home, round out the gathering. 
Incidentally, M rs .(M o th e r )  
Alexander came home from 
Texas Tech University a httle 
early to be on hand for the

TIS and their children, Charles 
Scott and Tricia Lyna, will 
leave here July 1 to make their 
home in Pelham. N.J. They 
were visited here last week by 
her brother and his family, MR. 
and MRS. PAUL FANNIN, Rod
ney Paul and Bradley, who live 
in Killeen. They were guests in 
the home of his mother, MRS.

arrivals of the clan She iSi-pED FLOWERS, and Mr. Flow
working on a master s degree. I

I
MRS. MAURISCE ALLEN, 

and MRS. CHESTER M.\- 
THENY will.leave from Mid-!®  ̂
land Monday for a four-day
vacation trip to Las Vegas, Nev. WILLIAMS of Fort Stockton. He

Mr. and Mrs. OUie J. An
derson, 605 Washington Blvd., 
are announcing the June 11 
marriage of their daughter, 
Betty Anderson of San Diego, 
Calif., and James F. McNeal 
of Culver City Calif. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
Lee McNeal of New Sharon, 
Iowa, and the late Mr. McNeal.

The wedding
First United Methodist Church 
at San Diego with the double] | ■ 
ring ceremony being performed 
by the Rev. Charles McClain.il 
The altar setting was enhanced f< 
with candelabra and gold and 
white chrysanthemums.

Attending’TBb bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Carole 
DiCessare of San Diego, and the 
best man was Harry Miller of 
Los Angeles, Calif.

tended Iowa State University in 
C e d a r  Falls, Iowa, and
g r a d u a t e d  from Woodbury 
College in Los Angeles.

Games Night Held 
By Pound'Rebels
A games night and water

melon supper were held for 
TOPS Pound Rebels Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Eton Carlile, 
1204 Lloyd. Members played 
exercise games and volley ball.

Barglains!! !
Begins

B< [Sll>l/(11 yoiii
Monday

1

1

lindllDaiy(
1

9KM) a.m.
I ,

Dorothy Ragan's
Ta* '1d' TaarlOI- 11 -  1 001

1
1 Johnson

SUMMER
After a two-week wedding trip

While they are there they Hawaii, the couple is residing
be joined by Mrs. Allen’s! in Los Angeles,
daughter and her family, MR.! . . . . bride is a graduate of
and MRS. LEE BEARD. Geor-I fnendsithe University of Texas at
gctte and Robert, of San A n g e l o J O H N  and JANIE Austin, and the bridegroom at-
who will be en route to Lake i ARMSTEAD, who now make -----
Tahoe Calif their home in Calumet City, 111.,

• .  * I with their parents. MR. and
It’s a big weekend for ARMSTEAD.

LOUIS .McKNIGHT family who another of the family,
to introduce their latesti*® g^nd

FASHION

got

Forsan Families |  
Exchange Visits
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs.

CLEARANCE «

M ĉKiireht to” other members o f MRS. A. r  i »■
the f S l v  when tE rSrivec^^^ daughters visitedthe tamiy wnCT tney a .  ,  ,  the Johnny Stokes family re-

thhd ch ilV of the McKnights,' J^e REV. and MRS. I. E. “ "d Susan Stokes
was born Tuesday at 10:32 p.m..jOEER of Baltimore. Md.. have 
at Cowper Clinic-Hospital and *^'*^*^^ home after spending 
weighed 6 pounds. 64  ounces I  ̂ "  d̂s daughter
at Srth. son-in-law. MR. and MRS.

Her birthday was on a special, J ^ A y D u r i n g  their
day as that was the 84th birth
day of her great-grandmother, 
MRS. L. H. RUTLEDGE, and

visit Mrs. Ebling accompanied 
them to El Paso to see their 
grandson and his wife, CAPT

also the birthday of an aunt,
MRS. A. F. ANSEL, of Long
view. Megan’s brother and 

.sister, Mark and Melody, have 
been in Long\iew with 
aunt and uncle, and were joined DULLER 
on the trip here by the other 
grandparents, MR. and MRS. H.
S. McKNIGHT of Henderson

and MRS. DICK EBLING. Two 
special attractions here are two 
great-granddaughters. Mishel! 
and Melissa Fuller, the daugh 
ters of MR. and MRS. ROBERT

MRS. LESS WHITAKER and 
MRS. BILL McCARTY of

MR. and MRS. JACK Y. SMITH Amarillo have returned home 
are the maternal grandparents. ! 3"^*' . spending several days

with the A. W. MOODYS.

r e -

w

cently and 
turned with the Beesons.

The Leon Ward family has 
returned from a vacation to 
East Texas and to .see his par
ents, the Shelton Wards, Paris,' 
Tex. This weekend the Wards! 

entertaining Mrs. Lurlinej

EVERYTHING
are
Simmons, Joy and Cindy and 
Mrs. Ronnie Coke, Ronnie Joe 
and Penney, all of Long Beach. 
Calif. Mrs. Simmons is Mrs. 
Ward’s mother.

Guests of the Joe B. Hoards 
are their son-in-law, daughter 
and family. Commander (Ret.) 
and Mrs. S. W. Woods and sons 
from Albuquerque, N.M. Also 
vi.siting are the Willie Hoards, 
Jennings, Kan.

Half Price Less
Own Two for Less Than The Price of One

New Reductions
MR. and MRS. GRANVILLE 

GLENN have been in Dallas 
where he has had a medical 
checkup.

MRS. JIM BILL LITTLE and 
her children have been *in 
Corpus Christ! for a visit with 
her father, H. W. WHITNEY, 
and Mrs. Whitnev.

MR. and MRS. J. T. (SON
NY) ROGERS and their family 
left today for their home in 
Houston after visiting his moth
er, MRS. LAVERNE ROGERS, 
and other relatives.

MRS. CARL E. (Edith) 
FRANKLIN and her sons, Greg 
and Mitchell of Lubbock, have 
been here this week keeping 
house for Mrs. Franklin’.s 
father, JOHN E. FREEM^AN 
SR., while Mrs. Freeman is 
hospitalized. She underwent 
surgery the past week at

Daughter Born 
To Dale Rogerses
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale Rogers announce 
the birth of a daughter, Patty, 
Thursday in Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital in Big 
Spring. Rogers is employed by 
Texas Electric Company at the 
lake plant.

At Blum’s, of coarse . . . Downtown!

SPEC IA L GROUP 
Fashion Jewelry

1̂
 OFF

PINS •  EARRINGS 
BRACELETS #  NECKLACES

\
No Layaways •  No Exchanges 

No Refunds 
ALL SALES FINAL,

No Gift Wrapping On Sale Merchandise!

ii>

i*mAjimr.JQATTTV/ CREDIT’

221 Maî
A *

No Interest or Carrying Ctarge

Further Reductions

All Through Both Shops

Dresses •Su its •Separates 
Accessories •Coats

Bags

’ V r ' I \

' \ \ A . '

/

All Sales-Final Please
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Try Thiis F6r Hobbies:
Raising Black Widows

By GORDON ZEIGLER ifun.
Some are satisfied to raise “ Yeah, I’ve always caught 

chickens. Edwin E. (Red) e v e r y t h i n g that crawls,”  
Dickson grows Black Widow quipped Dickson, part-time
spiders. And he does it just for farmw and full-time oil field

roustabout.
The red-haired, jovial Dickson 

lives on a farm north of 
Ck)ahoma where, as a boy, he 
gained a love for animals, 
catching them for pets and 
learning their habits.

Dickon showed off his spider 
farm, about 50 jars with air 
holes punched on top, where 
individual spiders spin webs, 
deposit eggs and catch live food 
he drops them.

EXPERT ON ‘WIDOWS’ 
‘ ‘The name Black Widow 

comes from the fact that 
females sometimes kill their 
mates, but only when they are 
hungry,”  he explained. Dickson

regiment of 50 under 
surveillance.

One authority places Black 
Widow veMm at 15 times more 
potent j p . dry weight than 
ra^tlesnfflT poison. Only differ-

?e Black Widows inject 
ss- poison when they bite, 
k Widows do pose a 

hazard around the home for 
children. Most sources say that 
while a Black Widow bite is 
painful, it seldom Is lethal. 
Makeup of the person bitten, 
age, and extent of venom in
jected have a lot to do with 
its potency.

DffiTINCT MARKINGS
BriMt red-orange hour glass 

markmgs stand out brilliantly 
against a shiny black body on 
the underside of females. This 
is the best way to identify Black 
W i ^ ' o w s .  Males are not

rattled off facts learned in sbt poisonous, are half the size of
years of raising, observing and 
reading, about Black Widows.

Dickson’s menagerie includes 
more than just Black Widows 
His barn has nooks and cran 
nies filled with webs of all 
types of spiders. Most persons 
sweep them away, but not 

. , -  . Dickson. He watches fi;ee
orange hour glass marking on spiders spin webs, keeping 
the beUy of this shiny black daily tabs on their work, 
creature. This one has its back Black widows are poisonous.

That is why Dickson keeps his

Dales and are quite dingy

LOOK FOR THE MARKER -
Although you cannot see it 
here, the telltale sign of a 
Black Widow is a bright red-

to the camera.

, ■» t

■ ■

THEY PLAY FOR HIM — A mature Black Widow female 
frolics on a cotton swab for Edwin E. (Red) Dickson, who 
raises the poisonous spiders for fun. His unusual hobby has 
made him an expert on this specie of spiders.

lem
Iqoking.

Dickson thinks Black Widows 
on the whole are beneficial 
because spiders kill more in 
sects than birds,

It is difficult for spiders to 
bite tough skin of the fingers, 
so Dickson catches them in his 
hands but, keeps an intent eye 
on the tiny fangs.

Dickson” often puts different 
things in the same jar. Opening 
a jar where a hungry spider 
lurked, he snagged a wasp and 
droppi^ it in.

‘ ‘Spider and wasp, that’s a 
pretty good match,”  he ex
plained. A wa.sp can kill a 
spider if he stings first. The 
black spider took the upper 
hand, however, throwing Ms 
sticky web over the hornet and 
making a quick meal of it. Flies 
have no chance. Red flicked one 
into a jar and the spider 
jumped on it, threw on a web, 
and quickly tied it up.

Dickson can tell which spider 
has eaten last, which one is 
hungry and which one is the 
oldest, (Spiders live a little over 
one year.) Dickson knows them 
almost as individuals.

NON-ERADICATOR
He holds a membership in 

National Black Widow Control, 
a group in Brigham City, Utah, 
dedicated to eliminating the 
spider around homes. He joined 
just to learn about the Black 
Widow, not to eradicate them 
from his place.

‘ ‘I feel I know as much about 
them as they do after studying 
them six years,”  he mused.

Mrs. Dickson takes a dim 
view of his penchant for bring
ing all manner of bugs home in 
envelopes. She endured them 
until she discovered baby

spiders about the size of a grain 
of salt, crawling through the air 
holes and gaining the run of 
the house. So it was to the barn 
with the jars.

Tales of Dickson’s antics with 
spiders

friends and her sorority in Big 
Spring entertained.

CHIP OFF BLOCK 
Daughter Sabrina, 14, doesn't 

know what to make of the 
peculiar hobby but probably 
sides with Mama. Edwin Jr. 
10, a fifth grader, is with his 
Dad.

Using what he learned from 
his father, Edwin made posters 
explaining the Black Widow, put 
a female, a male and a cocoon 
on display at the school science 
fair. Judges declared it ‘ ‘sweep- 
stakes winner.”

This sMning trophy, displayed 
amidst a collection of reading 

. material on spiders and insects, 
*lis a source of intense fatherly 

pride for tMs self-taught expert 
on the Black Widow.

OUT THEY GO!
21 MEN'S YEAR ROUND

SUITS

Fewer Felonies Involve 
Juveniles, Says Officer

Gary Walker In 
Research Project
Gary L. Walker, a Big Spring 

doctoral degree candidate at 
Texas Tech University, is 
participating in a scientific 
study under the direction of 
physics professor C. Richard 
Quade at Tech.

Walker, along with five other 
doctoral candidates, is par
ticipating in molecular re-! 
Search. Study done by the stu
dents will involve the theoreti
cal principles of classical 
mechanics, quantum mechanics, 
electrodynamics and the experi
mental technique of gas phase 
microwave spectroscopy.

Of the work to be done by 
the .students. Dr. Quade said 
that ‘ ‘because of the complexity 
of these molecules, this re
search provides an excellent 
o p p o r t u n i t y  for graduate 
students.”  Dr. Quade received 
a S36,200 grant from the Na
tional Science Foundation for 
the study.

Swim To Attend 
Regional Meet
Keith Swim, director of Fed

eral programs for the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, will attend a meeting of 
the Elementary, Kindergarten 
and Nursery Education Asso
ciation at Sul Ross in Alpine 
this week.

Swim is on the regional board 
of directors of EKNE. Tues
day’s meeting will concern the 
up-grading of the teacher-aides 
program in the hope that theyj 
will become teachers, said 
Swim. I

f
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BROKEN SIZES 
VALtlES TO $60 
9 SPORT COATS 
$12

OVER 200 PAIR OF 
SANDALS-PUMPS-LOAFERS

NEWEST STYLES,
COLORS, SIZES
4-4J,-5-5'i(-6
VALUES UP TO $12.99

.........  itaiatei

FAMOUS BRAND 
STAY-PREST

MEN'S PANTS
BOOT OR CASUAL STYLES

LADIES FIRST QUALITY

PAN TY HOSE

$ 8.00
VALUE UM

AVERAGE & TALL  
GOOD COLOR I 
$1.29 VALUE

By LINDA CROSS
The number of felony offenses 

committed by juveniles is down 
this year as is the number of 
commitments to the state
school.

But. said Keith Jones, county 
juvenile officer, the number of 
misdemeanor cases is up
s l i g h t l y .  In general, the 
situation is about normal, but 
the decline of the more serious 
offenses is encouraging.

In 1999 there were 35 felonies 
committed by juveniles. At the 
end of the first five months ot 
this year, only 10 felonies have 
been committed by juveniles.

The average number of mis
demeanors c o m m i t t e d  by 
juveniles is up slightly from last 
year; 142 so far as compared 
with 270 for all of 1999.

“ I don’t wwry nearly as 
much about the number of mis
demeanors as long as the 
number of felonies do not 
crease.”  said Jones. The con
sequences of a felony are worse 
for the youngster Mvolved, as 
well as for the offended. A 
felony can mean a commitment 
to the state school.

MORE EFFECTIVE
Jones attributes the decline in 

the number of felonies to the 
efforts of the law enforcement 
agencies in working with 
juveniles.

‘ ‘The relationship between the 
juvenile office and the attorneys 
has bMn very good, too)!’ he 
said. ‘\rhe community and the 
people In It that care about kids 
are in part responsible.”

The. number and types of 
juvenile offenses vary with the 
seasons, according to Jones. In 
the wintdk, truahey, burglaries 
and larger thefts around Christ
mas time are typical offenses.

“ In the winter there are more 
hours of darkness to hide a 
cujprit,”  said Jones.

•’nie number of offenses 
decreases only’ slightly in the 
summer, according to Jones. 
The cases coming to his atten
tion in tlM sununet are iqostly

runaways and petty thefts.
“ Mwe kids are away on trips 

in the summer, and if they can 
work, they’re busy and too tired 
to get into trouble,”  he ob
served.

JOBS HELP
If more youngsters were able 

to find jobs in the summer, he 
l)plieves j u v e n i l e  incidents 
would be even less. One of the 
problems is that many of the 
youngsters who want or need 
to work are too young to get 
jobs.

“ I’m not saying that ""if you 
give kids money that it will stop 
delinquency — because it 
won’t,”  he said. “ But a kid who 
has M cents he can spend for 
candy and a comic book isn’t 
lijj|||v to steal to get them. 
bIh I s the money, a job keeps 
kiln busy and teaches them 
responsibility.”

Church camps and other 
similar activities also heljp to 

^Hjpdp^eqngsters constructively 
im j^upied  muing the summer, 

according to Jones, venturing 
that “ boredom is more the

cause of boys and girls getting 
into trouble than is pure 
‘meanness.’ ”

He is encouraged that “ we 
don’t have many repeaters. 
Juveniles with a second offense 
are in the real minority.”
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HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

39”  Wide 
18”  High ..

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 293-2571 or 293-9499 

2191 Scury

$169.95

LADIES QUALITY

PAN TY GIRDLES

Councilmen Go 
To Institute
City Commissioners Eddie 

Acri, Wade Choate, and Gamer 
McAdams will join 500 city 
government leaders in Austin 
fw  the tWee-day institute foî  
niayors, councilmen and. com
missioners sponsored by the 
Texas Municipal League.

’The meeting will be head
quartered in the Terrace Motor 
Hotel, where Dallas Mayor Erik 
Jonsson and Corpus Christi 
Mayor Pro ’Tern Ronnie Size
more will serve as co-hosts.

Among the speakers sched
uled for the institute are John 
Shannon of the Advisory Com
mission on Intergovernmental 
Relatkms, Washington, D.C., 
and Houston Mayor Louie 
Welch.

L ife  Insurance is a
“GOOD BUY"

M

What kind of a Life Insurance 
Policy should yon own?
ChinicM prt that you have cortaln taniily 
ond builnnt (ocurlty ond pretoetton prob- 
toini that con bait ba mot by a litt hi- 
turonct plan or profram. You and o 
qvdlltlad lItt Iniuranct opanf con roodlly 
dotarmint whot'i "bait" In your partial- 
lor oiM.

. . . AND HOW SHOULD YOU 
SELECT A LIFE 
INSURANCE AGENT?
Whottvor plan you and o quollflcd opent 
choOM to moat your noodi, you'll oat 
vahiobl* litt Iniuranca odvlco and lorvict 
It you do buiincii with o mtmbor pt your 
local LIFE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIA
TION.

«■ ’They Are Home Town People 
Who Are Here To Serve Yon

Ted Ferrell 
Engene Fletcher Jr. 
John M. JIale 
Clint H.
Lowell Knopp 
Benny Jenkins 
Jelry Manclll, C.L.U. 
lAiuls McKnif^t 
James W. Carlton

1,

John H. Bennett. C.L.U. 
Ellen Crossland 
Joe Dunn 
Elmo Phillips 
Frank Pierce 
Walter Stroup, C.L.U. 
T. A. Thigpen 
Pete I^rren 
Ray 0 . Weir 
B. E. Wilson

Snyder Members: Ernest Sears, Robert Watlington, 
and Joe T. Williamson; Lamesa Members: John F. 
Agee, Robert 0 . Capps and Charles F. Bratcher.

The Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters^- ^

AfflUated with the Natloial Associatlou ot Life Under- 
writers.

ASST. STLYES, 
COLORS,
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I VALUES TO $5.99
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MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
PERMANENT PRESS 

SHORT SLEEVE. ASST. COLORS
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400 YARDS
COTTON  PRINTS
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ASST. SHORT 3 YARDS
LENGTHS. VALUES « o o

UP TO 799 YARD

FINE QUALITY
W ASH CLO TH S

12x12, ASST. COLORS
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Big Thick and Thirsty

BATH TO W ELS
20x40, ASST, c o lo r s ' .

\ ■ \
799 VALUE

\
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LADIES

BATHING SUITS
r

ASST.-STYLES JUST RECEIVED

ALL SIZES 
VALUES TO 
$20
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A ^evotian For Today .
TheiLord {lerserves the ̂ simple; when I was bi^ought low, 

h# saved) me . . .  I kept my faith even when I s«id, “ I am 
gWatly aiflicted.”  (Psalm 116:6, 10, RSV)

\ PRAYER: Help me, dear <5od, not to consider as loss my 
times of rest from regular labors. Help me to use such times 
to regain strength and renewal of a joyful outlook on life. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room’)

Seven More State Amendments
You might as well look now, and 

start doing your homework, because 
as a voter in Texas you will be called 
upon, come Nov. 3, to make a deci
sion (Ml seven more proposed amend
ments to the state constitution.

Annually,, or sometimes more fre- 
qifently, there appear the propositions 
to put more patches on the state’s 
governmental charter. Since it 
became effective in 1876, the present 
Texas constitution has b^n  amended 
195 times. There have been 320 
propositions submitted during this 
period. With only one exception (1885) 
joint resolutions have been introduced 
in the legislature to change the basic 
docniment. The record number to 
reach the ballot was achieved by the 
Legislature in 1965, which placed 27 
proposals before the voters.

So, here we go again.
As a brief resume, here are the 

p r c ^ a ls  to appear on the November

No. 1 — Relating to the removal, 
retirement or censure of justices, 
judges and justices of the peace under 
prescribed circumstances. (This is a 
broadening of authority of the State 
Judi(dal Qualifications Commission, 
which has had some success in en
couraging more efficient production 
among judges at the district level 
and above).

No. 2 — To authCMize the legislature 
to enaert a mixed beverage law 
regulating the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option basis. 
(This undoubtedly will be the issue 
which generates the most heat, as 
it proposes to legalize mixed drinks 
in those areas which adopt such 
procedure in local option elections).

No. 3 — Authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by law for the establish
ment of a uniform method of assess

ment of ranch, farm and forest lands 
based on the capability of the lands 
to support the raising of livestock or 
to produce farm crops. (Rather com
plicated; it could bring tax conces- 
^ons on rural lands, while urban prop
erty would be in a different cate
gory).

No. 4 — To reconstitute the State 
Building Commission as a three- 
member appointed commission. (The 
governor, the attorney general and 
the chairman o f  the State Board of 
Control now serve ex-officiao as 
members of this board).

No. 5 — Authorizing any county 
to issue road bonds in an amount 
not to exceed one-fourth of the 
assessed value of the real property 
in the county under certain conditions. 
(This, among other things, would 
remove the requirement that roa4 
bonds have two-thirds majority ap
proval).

•No. 6 — To increase the value of 
the homestead exempt from forced 
sale from $5,000 to $10,000. (Proposes 
to change a situation that has existed 
for some 100 years).

No. 7 — Authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for consolidating of
fices and functions of governments 
by contract between political Subdivi
sions in any county. (Voters in politi
cal entities invol\^ would have to 
approve any consolidation; many 
cities and counties in, Texas seriously 
are studying ways of eliminating 
duplications of governmental services, 
with resulting economies.

As election time approaches. The 
Herald will present more detailed 
analysis on each of these propositions. 
Texans would do well to consider the 
issues. Most of them have a direct 
impact on the welfare of our govern
ment.

D a V  i (d L a w r e n ce
What Happens After June 30?

WASHINGTON — While withdrawal 
of American troops from Cambodia 
is assured in the next seven days, 
the big question is what will happen 
th «^  in the week that remains and 
afterwards. What will the Ck>mmunist 
strategy be?

the November elections”  in America 
and thus reduce Republican strength.

Already there are intimations from 
diplomatic sources that the (Y>m- 
munists are trying to create chaotic 
conditions in Cambodia. The plan is 
supposed to be to force President 
Nixon to keep our troops in Cambodia 
beyong the June 30 deadline, with 
the idea of weakening the Admini- 
stratkMi here and ultimately com
pelling the United States to accept 
Communist demands at the peace 
talks that would come later.

THE COMMUNISTS are thoroughly 
familiar with the debate in the 
American Congress, and they are 
looking forward to a weakening of 
the President’s position through the 
elections in November. Between now 
and next autumn, they hope that a 
number of large offensives can be 
begun in South Vietnam which will 
discourage President Nixon so he will 
abandon the fight.

ONE VETERAN diplomat In the 
capital of Cambodia told the United 
Press International that the Com
munists want the Americans complete
ly out of Asia and feel that “ by 
discrediting President Nixon they can 
achieve this goal.”  They regard 
Camlxxlia as a means to that end. 
The diplomat added that, “ if the 
President is forced to expand the war 
(in Cambodia), the Communists are 
certain that a peace party will win

CERTAINLY SOME effort to bring 
the Vietnam war to a critical point 
after .American forces are lower in 
numbers may be expected. The 
enemy is interested in selecting the 
right moment for a big offensive in 
South Vietnam after American 
combat strength has been consider
ably reduced through withdrawals. 
The crucial question then would be 
whether the South Vietnamese — with 
American advisers and air support 
available to them — will be able to 
handle it virtually alone at a time 
when a substantial number of 
American combat battalions have 
been pulled out of Vietnam.

B i l i v  G r a h a m

My life is dull and purposeless 
and I am bored with the people 
I know. If I moved to another 
state and made a new start would 
things be different? D.F.
Pardon the illustration, but you can

ship a donkey from Maine to
California, but he’s still a donkey.

Millions of people labor under the 
illusion that their emptiness, their 
guilt, their lack of purpose is due 
to their boring associations and their 
dull surroundings. These things are 
of the spirit, and they follow you 
wherever you 'go. If you live in Maine 
and life is dull, it will be dull on 
the West Coast. If you lack purpose 
where you are, you will lack it where 
you’re going. One can’t run away 
from the things of the spirit: they 
follow you wherever you go.

What you need to do is to have 
a spiritual house cleaning. David, 
when bored, guilty and afraid, said: 
“ Search me 0  God, try me and know 
my thoughts, and see if there be any 
wllcked way in me, and lead me in 
the way everlasting.”  Through prayer 
a ^  confession to God. he got at the 
source of the things that “ bugged”  
him. You too can do this. Christ can 
f(MT?lve 5mur sins, and that will take 
care of the guilt problem. He aan 
give you a new challenge and pur- 
p ow ; that will take care of the 
bmtedom problem. Be the per^pn you

DESPITE ALL the talk of limiting 
the President’s authority to deal with 
Cambodia after June 30. he still would 
have the power to bomb the trails 
over which supplies have been coming 
in throughout the war, and new routes 
that may be opened in any of the 
territory adjacent to South Vietnam 
could be subject to American attacks. 
The Nixon policy is’ that as long as 
a substantial number of American 
troops are in Vietnam, air power 
should be used to attack routes used 
by the enemy to send supplies or 
troops into South Vietnam.

The President believes that the 
South Vietnamese can take over the 
task in Cambodia and no change 
would be necessary in the pledge 
given to remove all American combat 
units from that country by June 30. 
He also hopes that the Russians as 
welt as the Red Chinese will not be 
anxious to continue spending large 
sums each year to finance the 
Vietnam war.

kDOHr yon should be, through Christ’s 
Zth. WHERE YOU ARE. Then,strength.

If you went to move, you’ll take 
happiness with you.

IF PEKING and Moscow do hold 
back their aid, the belief here is that 
ultimately a truce will be declared, 
similar to that in Korea no peace 
agreement will be reached, but the 
fighting will come to an end under 
an armi.stice.

Without the support in large 
measure of Red China or the Soviet 
Union, North Vietnam would have to 
settle down to an era of peace, 
however unwelcome it might be. The 
Communist governments in both 
Moscow and Peking would then have 
more funds available for Domestic 
purposes instead of using them to 
finance North Vietnam’s war.

(C«prHWil> IW t. P«MWwr*-Hall Syndicatt)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Coffee Makes The World Go Round

One never knows the wave effect 
of one’s small, insignificant act, does 
one?

All along I thought drinking a cup 
of coffee was just to satisfy my 
personal craving, and that it really 
didn’t have a world-shattering effect.

Wrong again. There has come 
across the desk a handsomely-printed, 
deeply-researched book on the 
economics of coffee drinking.

FIRST THING it tells you is that 
“ the little cup of coffee you drink 
helps create some 624,000 jobs for 
Americans, while providing a live
lihood for more than 20 million people 
in Latin America and other 
developing countries.”

It says further that coffee helps 
generate $4.5 billion in U. S. industrial 
wages and farm income, and $2.3 
billion in export earnings for the 41 
coffee-prodgeing countries of the 
world.

all day long. Some protest that coffee 
I keafter noon keeps them awake aU the 

ensuing night; others go to a banquet 
and quaff it by the multiple cups, 
go home, hit the bed and lapse into 
snores.

The arguments come over the 
sugar-and-cream bit. The sweetenin’ 
people say that’s the only way they 
can stand coffee. Others say the 
additives are what ruin your health; 
It ain’t the coffee that kOls you. It’s 
the indigestion from sugar and cream 
(let’s make that milk).

STATISTICS .tend to leave me 
confused, and probably are of no 
interest to you, but it was not made 
clear that if I drank 10 cups of coffee, 
the fugures on helping all those people 
would go up ten-fold.^ If this could 
be the case, then I am contributing 
far more to the economic well-being 
that I had realized.

Coffee, ordinarily is a personal 
thing — or habit, if you will. Many 
people will not emerge from their 
nocturnal cocoon until they have the 
uplift of a cup of coffee. Or to put 
it more bluntly, they are real 
grouches until the good old caffeine 
stirs up the blood stream.

IN EITHER event, doctors will 
confirm that if you have gone past 
a half-dozen cups a day in con
sumption, you are headed for the 
place that cures jitters.

Coffee jitters is bad enough, but 
the addict (thanks to this new 
research book) can console himself 
with the thought that “ the more 
coffee I drink, the more I am helping 
other people make a living.”

IT SHOULD come as no surmise.

'How Else Con We Screen Conscientious Objectors?'

B u s  i n e s s  M i r r o r
Railroads' Plight In Spotlight

By DAVID BURKE
AP ButlriMt Writ*

NEW YORK (AP) -  Th? 
plight of the nation’s railroads 
came into sharp focus in the 
past week when Penn Central 
filed a bankruptcy petition for 
reorganization of its railroad 
subsidiary.

The subsidiary, the Penn Cen
tral Transportation Co., said “ a 
severe cash ^ueeze”  was be
hind its decision to seek court 
assistance.

During the first three months 
this year, the company reported 
a $62.7 million net loss.

The railroad’s long-standing 
financial problems have been 
attributed by federal and com
pany officials to the drag of 
maintaining unprofitable pas
senger ser^ces.

Congress began open hearings 
this week on a Nixon Ad- 
ministratkMi bill to provide $750 
million in federally guai-anteed 
loans to hard-pressed railroads, 
including the Penn Central.

HUFF AND PUFF

OTHERS IN TROUBLE
theIn testimony before the House 

C o m m e r c e  Subcommittee, 
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe said several other rail
roads were experiencing finan
cial difficulties.

He said 21 of the nation’s 74 
major railroads operated in 'ihe 
red last year.

There are “ at least three or 
four on the doorstep”  that 
would need federal guarantee of 
their credit to avoid following 
the Penn Central into reorgani
zation proceedings under bank- 
ruotcy laws, he warned.

Voire said a takeover of the 
railroads by the federal govern
ment was an alternative to fed
eral loan guarantees.

The 'Transport Workers Union, 
AFL-CIO, tailed for a na

tionalization of the nation’s rail
road system. The 135,000-mem
ber union contended that such 
action was required for long
term solutiCMi of the rail in
dustry’s proWems.

YET RICH ASSETS
Penn Central ’Transportation 

Co. operates the country’s 
largest railroad system. Penn 
Central Co., the parent com
pany, has a variety of non- 
railroad subsidiaries with total 
assets of about $7 billion.

The railroad filed the bank
ruptcy action after a proposed 
federal guarantee of up to $200 
million in bank loans under the 
Defense Production Act of I960 
fell through.

Under the bankruptcy laws 
for railroads, a federal court 
judge will establish a trustee
ship to run the railroad as its 
agent and try to adjust the rail
road’s debts.

In congressional testimony 
this week, however, Volpe 
raised the question of whether 
the railroad could continue to 
meet future payrolls.

MARKET JITTERY
Repercussions of the Penn 

Central action were felt in Wall

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Hemochromatosis And Its Complications

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 

.shed some light on the disease 
hemochromatosis? My brother 
died two years ago at 64 after 
an illness of several years diag
nosed as hemochromatosis ac-
(X)mpanied by diabetes. He took 

sulin and had a phi ' 
once a week. When he died an
insulin and had a phlebotomy

autopsy showed cancer of the 
liver.

1 am 63 and am being treated 
for hemochromatosis after tests 
confirmed it. I am told it is 
comparatively rare.—N.D.

Yes, a relatively rare disease 
but more is gradually being 
learned about it. It is a chronic 
condition. The body is unable 
to utilize and dispose of iron, 
so the iron accumulates and this 
excess can affect many tissues, 
especially the liver and pan
creas.

The liver enlarges and the 
condition * generally resembles 
cirrhosis (so alcohol is taboo)
and in a simificant number of 
cases, as Tn your brother’s.
cancer can develop.

About 80 per cent of patients 
Invwill have involvement of the 

pancreas, causing diabetes, 
requiring Insulin and proper 
diet — although the diabetes 
sometimes is mild at first. 
There also 1$'some bronzing of 
the skin so the disease some
times is called “ bronze dia
betes” . - ,

Cause of hemochromatosis is 
not known, but It apparently 
is a hereditary defect, since

from a third to half • of the 
brothers and sisters of patients 
also will have it. It is more 
common in men between the 
ages of 40 and 60 and it is 
thought that in women the 
periodic blood loss by men
struation gets rid of enough iron 
to make a difference.

Diagnosis is somewhat diffi
cult since there is no readily 
a p p a r e n t  symptom. Skin 
changes, diabetes and enlarjged 
liver are a suspicious combina
tion, so at that point special 
tests, including liver biopsy give 
a definite answer.

Admittedly it is a difficult and 
unpleasant disease, but experi
ence has established that appro
priate treatment over a matter 
of three years or more lessens 
the complications. The diabetes 
has to be treated; phlebotomy 
(removal of about a pint of 
blood) at weekly intervals is 
absolutely essential. However, 
the frequency of this decreases 
with time.
. Large doses of vitamin B are 
recommended.

Since the problem is excessive 
iron, one might suppose that a 
low-iron diet would help. Un
fortunately any such diet is not 
very palatable, and since it has 
also proved ineffective. It has 
been dropped.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
writing about the thyroid gland.
I am 32 and way overweight. 
I have been big aU my life.

How serious would It be to

• /

COFFEE CREATES habits and so 
arguments. Some people will have two 
cups for breakfast and that’s it for 
the day. Others will sip on the mug

suriMls
considering the jittery state of our 
nation, that U. S. consumers drink 
up about half of all the products from 
the coffee bean. You must pursue the 
research book further for the 
economic Iqgic; It says that, from 
Texas alone, exports for coffee 
producing contpanies ran to more 
than $375 million, and these in turn 
stimulated more than 30,000 jobs and 
more than $232 million in wages.

Pour me another cup, qul(dc, to help 
stave off another depression. If we 

. can’t solve our business woes in other 
ways, we can meet them head-on by 
saturating ourselves In coffee, and a 
case of the jitters would be a modest 
price to pay.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Choice Summer Reading Selections

Federally-guaranteed loan of $750 million is proposed. 
Carrier blames $62.7 million quarterly loss on passengers. 

Volpe claims one-third of railroads are in red.
Market said “ emotional, excitable,”  takes another dive. 

Navy lets big contract; Nixon backs off textile stand.

Street where prices took a beat
ing during the week.

Analysts attributed the mar
ket decline to investor worries 
over the cash position of other 
companies in light of the Penn 
Cenlxal development.

At least one economist, 
though, called the reaction 
“ excessive.”  Economist Pierre 
Rinfret said Wall Street’ is 
“ emotional, excitable and lack
ing in financial perspective.”

In another development this 
week, the Navy announced it 
was awarding a $2.1 billion con
tract to Litton Industries to 
build 30 destroyers over the 
next eight years.

LARGEST IN PEACE'HME
The Navy said this was the 

largest single peacetime award 
for shipbuilding in its history.

Another important develop
ment on the business scene the 
past week involved the collapse 
of negotiations for “ voluntary”  
restrictions by Japan of textile 
exports to this country.

Following this, the Nixon Ad
ministration reluctantly dropped 
its opposition to textile impo”  
quota legislation currently be
fore the House.. %

WASHINGTON — With the sununer 
coming up we recommend the 
following books for light reading: 

“ Everything You Wanted to Know 
About Socks (But Were Afraid to 
Ask).”  Dr. David Suphose has written 
the first frank, uncens(»ed book about 
socks, which tells you not only how 
to get more pleasure out of your 
socks, but how to wear them without 
hangups or guilt. This book answers 
the questions as to when to wear 
socks and with whom. There are 
c h a p t e r s  titled “ Is Darning 
Unhealthy?”  “ Exciting Things to Do 
With Your Ankles,”  “ S*ogenous Parts 
of Your Heel,”  and “ Pre-Sock 
Foreplay”  which deals with the 
pleasure you can get from your toes 
before putting on your socks.

Whuzo, is a very exciting novel about 
the head of the ladies auxiliary of 
Mafia Lodge Number 8. Rosina 
Nirvana started as a young girl 
repairing bulletproof vests for a large 
family in Brooklyn.

She becomes the protege of Nostra 
Maria who rolled bandages for the 
Luchese brothers. One day Nostra 
Maria is found in the East River 
with a sewing machine tied around 
her neck, and Rosina Nirvana 
becomes the godmother of the ladies 
auxiliary.

The novel tells with sympathy and 
understanding what it’s like for the 
women who sit and wait while their 
husbands are away collecting bad 
debts.

“ UP AGAINST the Kindergarten 
Wall.”  Haspel Short, age 6, kept a 
diary of last spring’s famous takeover 
of the Hawthorne kindergarten. This 
is the first version told from the 
students’ point of view. The kinder
garten riots started over a small 
thing. The administration switched 
from chocolate milk to white milk 
at the 11 o ’clock cookie hour, without 
informing the pupils. Several of the 
students refused to drink the white 
milk, so their teacher. Miss Jean

“ PRESIDENT FOR A WEEK.”
George Shrimpton, who has played 
football with the New York Giants, 
(ought Cassius (Hay, conducted the 
Bolshoi Theater and hijacked a plane 
to Cuba, has written his funniest book
to date about being President of the 
United States. S h ^ p ton  persuaded

Brodie, reported them to the prin-■ -cipal, Marcus Chips. When Chips 
came to the class and warned that 
anyone who did not diink white milk 
would be expelled, one of the students 
shouted, “ Goodby Marcus.”

Short writes with both humor and 
despair and makes the point that 
perhqps because we have taken our 
milk programs in kindergarten for 
granted for so long, we are reaping 
the whirlwind at last.
STARS

‘THE GW)MOTHER,“  by Mario

President Nixon to stay down at Key 
Biscayne for a week while he ran 
the country. Naturally everything 
Shrimpton did was wrong.

One hilarious incident follows 
another. First he locks Billy Graham 
out of the White House. Then he acci
dentally hooks up the CIA telephone 
with the hot line to Moscow, and then 
he takes over the controls of Air 
Force I and almost gets shot down 
over Peking.

His final ignominious hour comes 
when he declares the Fourth of July 
a working day for government em
ployes, and s^ lls  President Nixon’s 
only chance to bring the 'country 
together. (Nonfiction.)

(Copyright, IfTO Tho Wovilngten Pott Co.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
How Penn-Central Lost The Handout

remove the thyroid gland, or 
can it be done? And would a 
person lose weight after having 
it removed?—Mrs. V.R.

Whoah! Slow down! You have 
things very much mixed up.

The thyroid doesn’t make 
people heavy. Rather, it 
governs metabolism, an(l ac
tivity. A person with an over- 
active thyroid tends to be ner
vous and very active, and hence 
usually thin.

A person with an underactive 
thyroid is lethargic, slow, not 
active — and often may be 
plunjp.

So removing your thyroid 
gland, or part of it, would if 
anything make your trouble 
worse, not better.

The thyroid isn’t the cause 
of overweight, but you might 
do well to have a doctor 
examine you and test your 
thyroid. If it is underac^ive, he 
can give you ' medication to 
increase its activity. - But 
remember that there are other 
ways, chiefly diet restriction, of 
combatting excess weight, too.

* WASHINGTON — 'The desperate 
last-minute efforts to save the Penn- 
Central from bankruptcy produced 
one of the most extraordinary en
counters between business and 
government since' the start of the 
Great Depression of the ’30s. The top 
brass of the giant transportation 
aggregate, the sixth largest cor
poration in the country, came in 
secrecy to Washington to (Mnfront 
Chairman Wright Patman of the 
House Banking and Currency Com
mittee.

P e n n - C e n t r a l  executives had 
wangled from the Defense Depart
ment the promise of a guarantee for 
a $200 million loan. This was tk meet 
pressing demands from the wanks 
with large Penn-Central p a p ^  out
standing.

interest rates and high profits, is 
drafting legislation to forestall what 
could be a wave of bankruptcies. This 
would be similar to the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation Initiated by 
President Herbert Hoover as the onset 
of the depression threatened to 
topple major financial institutions. 
The RFC, which went out of business 
in 1956, was at first limited to rail
roads, banks and insurance com
panies.

WATTING ON the doorstep as the 
RFC opened its doors in 1932 were 
the Van Sweringen Brothers, the rail
road tvcoons of their day. They got 
$75 million from the RFC, of which

You can lose weight if you 
illy V

booklet, “ Lost Secrets of
really want to! Dr. fhosteson’s

Reducing,”  tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level that test suits, 
your individual needs. For 1
copy, write to Dr. Thosteson, 

Hecare of The Herald, enclosing 
35 cents in^coin end a long, 
self-addressed, ' stamped en
velope. •

PAUL A. GORMAN, president and 
chairman of Penn - Central led a 
parade of board members and 
executives into Patman’s office. ’They 
knew their last chance was to per
suade the populist from Texas, 
champion of lower interest rates and 
cheaper money, to withdraw his 
o p p o s i t i o n  to the government 
guarantee.

Little or no pretense was made that 
the loan would ever be repaid. In fact, 
it was, in effect, to be an installment 
on an advance of up to $700 million, 
regarded as vital if the con^pany was 
to escape bankruptcy.

‘TSttULD NEVER endorse anything 
like that,”  Patman said. ,

He pointed out that the Defense 
Production Act passed in 1950 had 
be^n intended not to bail out large 
corporations, but to help small and 
medium contractors carry out defense 
orders..Jn the past five years only 
21 loans, totalling $165 million, have 
been granted under the act.

$23 million went into the Missouri- 
Pacific, then in serious trouble. A 
year later the Mo-Pac was in 
bankruptcy u n d e r  a < special 
bankkruptcy law that President 
Hoover signed as his lask act before 
he left the White House.

The Mo-Pac floundered In a 
quagmire of courts and lawyers for 
years. It was a cardinal example of 
financial mismanagement that left the 
stockholders holding the bag.

THE PLIGHT of the Penn-Central 
should have been obvious long ago. 
In 1966 Charles Ireland Jr., president 
off the Alleghany Corporation, ex
changed Alleghany’s controlling in
terest in the New York Central Rail
road for $71 million In ADeghany

at Irelan<),stock. 'T to was a signal th at______ ,
a shrewd executive, no longer had 
confidence In Central.

Railroad misnumagement, with the 
cashiering of just about all passenger 
service, is a shocker the public has
only just begun to appreciate. Sen 

1 , u  also prepar-

AT THE SAME..time the Banking 
and Currency chairman, who has so 
often prodded the bankm  over high

Vance Hartke, D-Ind.,______ ,___
ing a Penn-Central investigation In his 
Surface Transportation subcommittee 
that is likely to cover a lot Of terri
tory. The bahkruptcy has blown the 
lid on what promises to be a l(mg and 
devious story.
(C w ilfM , IWQt Unittd Noturg Syndloolt, Inc.)
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Borden Historians Want
____  \

Tb Get It Down On Paper
GAIL — “ The tragedy is that 

many of the people who remem
ber the early days out here are 
going to be gone soon without 
anyone having written their 
history.”

The speaker is an intelligent 
and busy lady wno, with the 
other members of the Borden 
C o u n t y  Historical Survey 
Conunittee, is set on getting the 
history of their part of Texas 
down on paper before it slips 
by.

M r s .  Frank Miller, a 
descendent of Borden County 
settlers, lives in a solid, stone 
house tucked knoll out of the 
north wind’s way on a ranch 
about 12 miles northeast of Gail.

She spends much time, but 
not enough, she says, culling 
through the old documents at 
the county courthouse and talk
ing with old-timers to find 
material or the committee’s 
quarterly historical letter. The 
Borden Citizen.

PRIZE WINNER
In a county with fewer than 

900 people, third smallest in the 
state, Mrs. Miller and her asso
ciates on the committee have 
managed to put together in five

years a periodical which is read 
by 650 to 700 people in 17 states, 
including Alaska, and two 
foreign countries. The letter 
took a first place award from 
the state historical committee 
last year.

The paper usually runs about 
sbc legal-sized pages in length 
and is full of stodes and pic
tures about early settlers, 
ranches and towns. In most 
cases, it is the only written 
record on its subjects.

When her research is com
plete, Mrs. Miller hopes to com
pile the monthly letters into a 
complete history of .the county, 
His to r  l e a l  markers and 
memorial plaques are fine, she 
says, but the only way to record 
history in a lasting way is to put 
it on paper and bind it in book 
form. _

HOMECOMING
The committee’s other project 

now iS the Borden County 
Museum to be dedicated Aug. 
16, Borden County Homecoming 
Day. The museum’s numerous 
artifacts previously kept in a 
historic, but highly flanunable, 
old drug store across from the 
court house are being moved

Surveys Throw Light On 
Causes Of Road Mishaps

to a new $15,000 structure at 
the southwest comer of the 
county square. Mrs. Miller feels 
that the safer quarters will 
encourage more people to con
tribute memorabilia to the 
collection.

The women of the committee 
are now busy refurnishing the 
old pianos, saddles, clothing and 
other items of the museum in 
preparation for their big day 
in August.

From her work with the 
B o r d e n  Citizen and the 
museum, Mrs. Miller has a 
store of anecdotes about the 
early days in Borden County. 

TRADE THAT WASNT 
One, true but difficult to 

trace, concerns the deal that 
was almost made between the 
men who owned the original 
townsites of Gail and Lubbock 
in the 1880’s and 90’s.

A man from what to beceome 
Lubbock thought that the Gail 
site would make a more likely 
place tor a city than his place 
on the high plains. He offered 
to trade half his land for half 
of the Borden County site. How
ever, the man who owned the 
Gail site also thought it was 
a much better and refused to 
.sell. They each made a slight 
error in judgment.

Notices of the equalization 
hearings July 9 were mailed 
Friday to local property owners.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said 12,000 notices 
mailed to owners of persoqil 
property; 15,000 to real estate 
owners; 250 to mobile home 
owners; and 500 to owners of 
farm equipment.

Property owners will have an 
opportunity to question valua
tion of property during thq July 
hearings before city, county, 
school and junior college 
equalization boards.

H o w a r d  County commis 
sioners Simon Terrazas, Ray 
Nichols, Bill Tune, Bill Crooker 
and County Judge Lee Porter 
act as equalization board for 
the county and Howard County 
Junior College.

Billy T. Smith, Pat Murphy 
and Jack Shaffer serve as 
equalization board for Big 
Spring and the Big Spring In
dependent School District.

The b o a r d s  both met simul
taneously at the hourthouse.

Grand Jurors To 
Ponder 10 Cases

' '  ,1

\

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, J lhoi* 28, 1970i 3-D

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Bums has slated 10 cases in-

Other'cases involve (Jregory 
Harmon Birrell, 1, 1621 FI. 17th,

Program Participant
H. L. Clark, 1513-A Sycamole, 

participated in the Second 
Health Services Administrators 
D e v e l o p m e n t  program at

Trinity University in San An
tonio this week. The p n ^ a m  
requires completion of an 11- 
month home study course and 
a final' residence session at 
Trinity.

volving 12 defendants for pre-iand Daniel R. Heckler, 17, Box 
sentation to the Howard Countyj3, Luther, house burglary; 
Grand Jury session beginning Carmen Gonzales Jr., 20, 909
Tuesday, S. Runnels, burglary; Eugene

AHhough court record.s show : , *• “ ^ 1” '
several Arsons fating n a r c o t ic s !f '^ '‘ “ ’ . IM l by bailee;
chaiges so far no narcoUcs h n J '  J a L  a 
case? have been scheduled by
Burns for nresentation ‘  BoxBurns for presentation. 2̂9, Winters, Frank Earl Sims,

Jurors will study cases in- 35, 638 Corenth, Dallas, and
volving the swindle of $27,000 Norman Coglin Wood, 47, 1010
from a Big Spring woman; an S . Weatherford,
assault with intent to murder; 
a statutory rape case; one theft 
case, two burglaries; a forgery; 
and several cases involving 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense.

Allen Quincy Taylor and 
Richard Monroe Smith are to 
be transferred from Midland 
County jail 'Tuesday in connec
tion with a real estate .swindle 
here last February. The men 
were arrested last week in Del 
Rio.

Gregory Salazar, 32, 710 NW 
5th, is charged with assault with 
intent to murder in the shooting 

f Julian Castillo June 8. Castillo 
was treated at a local hospital 
for a flesh wound in the temple.

Charged with relations with 
an under-age girl is Moses' 
Flores Jr., 17, 209 N. Goliad. I

.separate charges 
while intoxicated, 
fense.

Midland, 
of driving 
second of-

R PLEASE BE FAIR 
TO YOUR HAIR

DeVineys Take 
In Convention
D r . and Mrs. Dawson 

DeViney, 1745 Purdue, attended 
the 55th annual Kiwanis Con
vention held June 21-24 in De
troit, Mich. They were among 
the approximately 15,000 Ki- 
wanians and their families at
tending the convention.

During the convention, Ki- 
wanians were entertained by 
such personalities as Arthur 
G o d f r e y ,  Sam Levenson, 
comedian George Kirby and 
Pamela Anne Eldred, Miss 
America 1970. I

Just as in many other phases of life, where 
we only get one chance, so it is with our nat
ural head of hair. Everyday care; shampooing, 
conditioning, brushing, etc., is most important if 
hair is to stay healthy, and of course careful 
attention to any scalp condition is a must.

There are many products available, some 
on a doctor’s prescription, that can help keep 
hair healthy by controlling even a severe dan
druff crusted scalp condition. But, beware of 
“ Baldness Cure,”  quacks and rely on your phy
sician to help you with any .scalp or hair prob
lem.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

PRESCRimON CHEMISTS 
985 JOHNSON DIAL 267 2566

Four persons have died on 
Howard County roads this year 
in comparison with three dead 
at this time in 1969. Two of 
the persons who have died this 
year have been under 25, in 
comparison with one at this 
time last year.

Local statistics seem to fit the 
general pattern of the nation 
In which drivers less than 25 

. are Involved in one-third of all 
fatal auto accidents, although

Bids Being Taken 
For Mail Route
Sealed bids wi)l be accepted 

in the office of the director. 
Logistics Division, P.O. Box 
2258, Fort Worth, Tex.. 76101. 
until 4:30 p.m. Saturday for 
carrying the United States Mai! 
on Route 797BD in Big Spring.

’The route is carried twicj 
daily, leaving at 8:55 a.m. and 
at 5 p.m. for Howard County 
Airport, a distance of 6.45 miles 
one way. However, bids must 
be submitted on a roundtrip 
basis. Service must be provided 
dally except Saturday and Sun
day.

Vehicle must be enclosed and 
equipped with secure locking 
devices which mu.st be locked 
en route. The vehicle can be 
a passenger car or a station 
wagon. Bid forms can be se
cured from Frank Hardesty, 
Big Spring postmaster.

these drivers make up less than 
one-fifth of the total drivers in 
America.

A national survey also shows 
that excessive speed was the 
chief cause of traffic deaths in 
1969; that three out of four 
people were killed or injured 
on dry roads in clear weather; 
and that crossing between inter
sections was the major factor 
in the deaths of nearly 10,000 
p^strians.

A growing problem for many 
drivers is the interstate high
way. Seen from an airplane, 
these ribbons of concrete and 
asphalt present an impressive 
design. But to an unalert driver 
they can be a trap — a fatal 
trap.

With the upcoming Fourth of 
July weekend, officials are esti
mating one of the largest 
numbers of fatalities ever corn- 
pit^.

Many drivers do not know 
what a “ yield”  sign really 
means, according to the Depart 
ment of PubUc Safety, or recog
nize the crucial importance of 
m i n i m u m  and maximum 
speeds, the danger of blocking 
the outside, passing lanes, or 
know how properly to change 
lanes.

O u t m o d e d  or improperly 
designed highways — whether 
because of terrain or poor Judg
ment — and the lack of a 
uniform highway sign code tend 
to confuse drivers, a leading 
insurance company claims. 'The 
stranger to a highway slows 
down while the native zooms 
by, setting the stage for an 
accident.

Open Saturday, July4th
WHITE

STORES, INC WIFE

?
Horoscope Forecast

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW 

C A R R O L L  RIOHTER

SUNDAY
OfNIRAL TfMOENCIIl: Now 

you ore able to o^lyie can odd to your obundance. Mot good
or n ■ ' ‘IT night tor enfortalnlng. tu — ••

Aal«S(Morch J1 te April If) Flgu^ 
out how to odd to preeent WKXOl* 
through tho molhod thot hovo •>*’®JJJ*** 
yotTgMd lock bo*>f* . l . y ! !
b u d g o tt^  M ur# operating. C»eolng l» 
boJftlmo tor *om# ioclol fun.TAURUS! April »  to nlno torn# new way to odvonct rwe 
quickly I* wl*# today tn your ttme. Then se^ enjoyment wH* 
conô lolJ of>d those who hove 0<»d SSTto oftw. Be friendly with evefYOW.ARMINI (MOV 21 to Juno 2l)Medl- 
toNon 1. hetSĥ l todoy .PKolt g ^  
you on Intight In hw toIn th# future. Be In «»•, of good friends who vove fine Mm oM suggestions. Don't spend too much
'MOON"p?rLDRBN *0 JlAv
tn First ottend to •6bM OM those you odfhlrt ooo view 5 !^  ^  nylons. Moko newZSdLts, *l^e others find you very 
SrSdIve today. Don't trust everyoot
T iO *U u W »o  Aug. 21)vour ̂  position Is m the world o t^«2u Plan hw to Improv# V^r loo*
JT̂ IIf# and V f^ 'g ’̂ 'JlMdTUur’ rwIÎ  Mtnt dvtc project thot builds your repu
totlon. Be woll arossos. |

Sr K 'SB

»n

time, toomors v 
Got It by

IT OOSen w " .  —  ------Who hov# Imtormotlon you wont

or# now oWe 1# find tho right cout^ 
Tf .SlvHy I tM  will moM 
mart successful ond happy I" jbo h ih ^  
Work out$0% ^ of># to«lot>t. M  m oft wn-

‘*^CM?+OI» (P.CT WH TP HOY- 
alia tM y llvo tho Ootdon Rule, ^ o 
Shew ossoclotos thot _vou win 
and truly llvo tho Guidon Rulo. 
oWowoocw tor their stubbornness. ^1^ 
ovor mutual <itlolrs ond come to o  true 

Toko them to dinner In

**WMIITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 11) 
Show Ihoso who hove done yooo fovors 
happy doy. Moke improvements oround 
Show Ihoso s*ho hovk done youu tovori
In or onother. Moke this .......................
happy doy. Moko Improvemehts around 
tho houso so thot oil is inoro efficient.

CAPRICORN (Doc. n  to Jon. 20) Do 
whotover will help you to relax 
that «rtN also help you to goin benefits. 
Shew courtesy to a person who Is c l ^  
to you and prin tovor. Bo of a cheerful 
frame of mind. _

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. If) Be 
sure to do those Itttts favors for kin 
that will olltvleto tho tsnslon undtr 
which they ore presently laboring. Be 
loyal with them. Let thorn knew whore 

. they stand with you.
PISCRS (Fob. 20 to March 20) M .  

out to the sorvkM you (Ikt best In 
tho morning, and then go to fun places 
wtih friends you like best. Hove
(ntsrsstlng convorsotlens with these

oround you. Be keen of mind. Be hoppy.
MONDAY

OINERAL TBNORNCIEl: The doy- 
fimo Is fino for storting the week right 
by onolyting your Income ond ou tlw  
by devising o new ond bettor system 
under which to handle your nwiey oM 
possessions. Toke heolth trootmsnts 
where nceisory, especloKv where the 
throot Is conesrned. ,

ARIES (Morch 21 to April If) Stww I 
thof you ore businesslike In whotever 
you do todoy. Show others you o «  
o very conscientious person. Consulting 
with thot good odvisor is w Is^ H e or 
she underslonds your problems

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy » )  Moke 
sure you ore feeling well ond looking 
well before you step out to b w h ^  
or soclol meetings you hove schedule. 
Entertolning those who d e p ^  on you 
for cheerfulness Is wise Be hopm;.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to J ^  21) 
tho Informotlon you need horn the ri(^t 
sources, from the «POrts « « ’ ” *'** you HI whotever you most do In the 
Mure Bock those whose goodwill you 
need. Be courteous with evertm"*.

iSoOH CHILDREN <Jun« »  •'‘' 'f
J 1 )A  good friend who t r ^
he or she hos to soy. Go *o thot i^ io i 
affair where you con.hove «  
that Importonf Individuol who con ossist 
15? te ohood foster In your ^  
held of ondoovor. Focus 
dbvemmentol otfoirs. Don t neglect

"^VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) iMPrsM- 
Ing some new eontoct with y y r  
oMlltlts Is oulto oosv noun oM  you 
con goln his or her support M  
efforts. Seek woys to got o h «d  In now 
Hitorost. Then

LIBRA (S ^ .  29 to Oct. 271 Precision 
In vihot you soy or do Is *h» bev” ?* 
to today's success, so get busy 
act the right results. Howlness w ^  
closest ottochment Is possible In me 
evenino. Be thoughtful.

BCORPIO (Ocf. 19 to Nov. 21) Wscuss 
that now plan you hovt iMth ^
ossoclote. Ho will bo most Mlerested. 
Cortoln drsams con be reollied by 
making some new orrongements. Be 
kind with those who meon so much
*®IAflliTTARIU$, (Hoy. 21 to Doc. 21) 
Pkm your time so thot you con oc- 
cemgllsh much mor# In tho Mure os 
well os todoy. The whole week cm  
then be mor# successM. Improve heolth 
durina spare time. See where you con 
odd to VQijr wordrobe.

CAM Io ORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Study pPtstoto hebblos and recreati^s 
thot may Intarost you In tho doys ohood. 
Bt sure you take core of Importonf 
business motters ttrst. The evenino Is 
line tor the enterfolnment you hove 
ptonrMd.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ptb. If) Study 
those fomlly probitms well. Then corry 
through with decisions you hove mode 
eorllor. But be conservative. Exttnd 
Invitotlons to those you like. Happiness 
Is possible this evenino.

FISCBS (Fob. 20 to March 20) DIs- 
cussieno with ossodoles con bo pro*ic- 
ttvo with Deed rosulto this momlna Be 
mero olerf to petsnttols you hovo • not 
os vet topped. You hmm at prgo to 
see pood friends this evsnina Do so.

145^ 260-5-7

^  « n d n a t e ,  r r - .

sp e e d  h a s  a  la z y  c lo th e s  ex tra

fabric conditioner '<>“venlent

r e g u l a r  « 2 5 9 ’ s

SAVE 5379s

/

Use Our 
Convenient

^ 2 2 8

C h a r g e  Itl
MONTHS TO PAYI

145-950

A '
r a t a l l n a ’ s  e x tra  c a p a ^

r a ’ “ ^ e \ o " t o e a ^

o! delldatt lingerie, liosc,
etc., gentty, thorougWy-

W HITE
'TO RIS . IN C

$188'
F A M i n ^ S z E D R Y E R

r e g u l a r  13995
w hile

n r  L * circiila(c.s a ir  
o r  h e a t  even ly , a cn tlv

01 a n  the 8^ ;u .-f(. d ru m  d ries  
“ o r e  c lo th es  in  I e s ? S

202-204 S. SCURRY 
OPEN DAILY MON.-SAT. 8:30 A.M .-5:30 P.M. ; ,
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X AM N0TMAVM6 
AN AFTMR.

THIN XAKt 
A LOOK ATT 

T«5E PlCTUei^ 
WINNIE.

ON, AMT STARS'
I.~  I  CAN'T 
iELieVE IT/
itwasmShi:

IN N E R . 
6 A R P E N /

(WITH infra« d
I LI6MT, WINNIE, 
tT6EEMS\DU

W UEBTDY rem em ber , WINNIE, ONE 
YOU I BTD SAFE8UARP
GET

TME$E?>

/INE EXECUTIVES OF BLOCK 
/(NPUSnOES. ONEOFACT 
'SECURITV ION’S TOOK'EM 
, OFF A SUSPECTED flACK- 

MAILfiR.
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■m om ca  i5pfiAcnciNs 
HI5 TREE LANPIN65I

T
At least 
Chipper's 

. in town.' 
We’ll be 
able to  
see him.'

Maybe more 
than we do 

now.'

'A cou{]le oIf 
times a
week tor 

sure.'

/  Two bits says his new A  
1 apartment won’t  furnish 

laundry 
service.'

M YN A N C Y — O N E  O F  
F A L S E  E Y E L A S H E S  
IS  M f S S I N g

S L U G G O  B O R R O V E D  
IT F O R  A  M I N U T E

V

P f e/I

*DIAMONDS, WHO N E E D S  
G R O C V /?  H O W O O U LD A  
COP 5T O O U E  H E L P  U S f

'F IR S T  O F  A L L , B V  U N P U X i -  
G M O  C E R T M N IV  MONnORS.**

•seco n d ly ,  b y  r ep o r t in g  
•ALC5 WELL* ON HIS BEAT, 
WHILE OUR TRUCKS ARE 

UOADING CARCa'*

Z.

mKTMpym
SURE I l L  n o t  HAVE I D  

^LISTEN TO IN S U L T S  ON 
M R / H O M E !

r.o'sp jcx
R 'A D O R H O N O R - 

IH A T  BEM N V T H E  
B A K E R  A N D  H IS  M OB  
A R E  f U m 4 i4 E S S  

IHAURPCRERS!;

AOOMTISSIOHT
W R I T T E N  B Y  ^
A FORM ER. I ®
M IM M LR
O FT H EM O B .'T

?r-^eCMMV*'lS S FE LL IP  | 
WITH o M * v r u ^
S O  VDU G EN TLEM EN  
A R E F A S K O N  A  
TECHNICALITY—

—B U T  I'M SEN T EN C IN G  
Y O O / P E T E C n V E  
FOSDICK—FOR
IN D E C E N T  
B X P O S U R E .T

TWS IS DR. MORSAM  ̂
ARAKTMEWr/ >OU CAM STAV HCRE UMTIL K30 LOCRTE A  PLACE OF VOUR OWN.'

HEX' TWS IS 
ALL RlSWr/ / yoo U N aVX AMP Z tL  COME BACK FOR 

xou IN a b o u t  t w o  h o u r s  .' -niEN W E
CAN 6 0  TO THE O FFICE AND START 

CHEOC1N6 CHARTS ON XIM ORROVVeMnosns/

W E M AD ^ 
A  B E A U T Y  L A S T  
N K3H T—A  R E A L  

BRA N N IQ A N .'

'll YO U  A N D  C O R A  
H U S T V E  H A D  SO M E 

H A P P Y  T IM E S
OH, Y E S . CWSWOOO 
WE HAD TWO
D EU RO USLy
HAFTYVEAf!YEARS 
TOGETHER

BEAUTIRJI, ) th en  
^  WHAT 
HAPPENED ?

TH EN w e  G O T 
MARRIED

Fai^SCEMSBDBieZ W  M/OlQ ŜnUSIMPS/TKARBOIK 
IWS ABOUT X ) HAVE \ J  KHOOCITOFR.yDaMfli/W,BOlR 

flOUSW rOUTOFTHlS,) A PWOWWOM WITH o L  HORSE W REP0E5 SEEM 10 HAVE 
WHITE B0K>IXJRt |^ W 50 ABOUT W FM AIW eieL AOAIEOF50RT5.HIEOBSIPIAH  
FRENPHASTHE ' m  A  'L ,u a^  m  T <  FOWT COULD HAVE BEL0N6EP1D A
m*EAE«3W NBAD.M iS  r A - 5 E r T L : * B  RBBIOTEAHCBSTDROFHWL.

F rick.
^  F' VOUYE GOT Id ' hELP' 
^  JMBl SCWABONBHAS 
2  TO TEACH TOMMY 
X  MOWTOBE AN 
(/)
o

1  P O N T
know, CHIEF. 
SEEMS LIKE 
THACTOICTER 

EEWDUR 
JOG.

TU. N&P OF COURSE, GUT HM 
TOO GIVDUIEP..THEKE WOULD GE 
CONSTAMT OONFUGT.. VOU KNOW 
HOW IT IS GETWEEN »ATHERS 

AND SONG 1

%•*#
STAB I

ILTIDl'
1 3

GESIPEG/ ZM AFRAID 
HE MIGHT CONVERT iWB TO 

THE WAYG OF THE

i w

n  CD0lDAl5Ô MVEBro<SHOT̂  
naOM THE BOW OFONB O FM /  
OttVENNE AN0 5 TDR5,
MAJOR MANTLET/

THAT MBW BUS oeiVER 
ISG IV IM & M EAH ARD

•nwe J

QOIH&R* -  
ARlOBTODA/f 
HAWiHAW.*^

w k

LOVSIEEZV!!
X  I  GOT SOM E 
H  JU IC Y  GOSSIP  
S  F E R V E  
i  TODAY

7  TELL ME 
TH* GOSSIP 

FU ST.
you  OpI>ER 

</S /lNt>SURPRISg 
Z  ĵ MHdM O O N -

9

V

O I R S E B U R ^ .

k

DENNIS THE MENACE

a
/#

lit

«

I

'  IV/VW E E  A MCm. a s iU F ^? * >

^tw is
H O P W 'V b O  
W O U LDN 'T  
6 I A N P M E  
O i;  DEB BIE '

UH..NO,MR. 
DURANT' I'VE 
THOUGHT ALL 
RAy ABOUT

«ANb THE THINGS YW RE  
GOMG ID T a i ME ABOUT 
.DESMONDS',, DK? YOU 
BRM&yoUR SAMPLES OP 
FROM THE HOTEL SAFE?

IDONTOUa?/
^ DIIIICHeSM 
S THATGA3B,BUNNY. 

RABBEI/

iHAt'gttIAt 
^  ABee MAG? C

w w y IG ME 
CA RRYIN G  
IT  A R C X N P ? 4-17
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ePORTIMC 
HIS BEAT, 

JCKS ARE 
ARCa"

Adventurers Film Version*\ O'

Is International Project
The Adventurers”  whidil Alan Badel, one of England’s i British theatre star Sydney 

^ n s  Wednesday at the R-70 leading dramatic acUOT, plays Tafler is cast as his murderous 
Theatre, is the result of thejthe corrupt President Rojo and!security chief. Yorgo Voyagis, 
effort of a cast and crew 
representing 22 different nations 
and was photographed in 
Europe, the United SUtes and 
South America.

‘ ‘The Adventurers,”  based on 
the best-selling novel by Harold 
Robbins, stars Charles Az- 
navour, Alan Badel, Candice 
B «gen , Thommy Berggren,
D e l i a  Bocca^o, Ernest 
B o r g n i n e ,  Rossano Brazzi,
Olivia de Havilland, Bekim 
Fehmiu as “ Dax”  Anna Moffo 
and L«i£^ Taylor-Young.

In the role of Robbins’ 
protagonist Dax X e n o s ,  is 
Yugoslavian actor Bekim Feh
miu. France is r^resented by 
worid-famous s in ^ g  star 
Charles Aznavour. Spain contri
buted its finest dramatic actor,
Fernando Rey and Sweden’s 
entry was ’Thommy Berggren 
Rossano Brazzi, who plays an 
Italian flnanceer, is Italy’s 
native son. THE ADVENTURES 

. BeUm Fehmla, Candice Bergen

a Greet actor, is seen as 
guerrilla chieftain E3 Lobo.

The contingent from the 
United States includes Ernest 
Borgnine, Candice Bergen, 
Olivia de H a v i l l a n d ,  Leigh 
Taylor-Young and opera star 
Anna Moffo.

Mexico’s Jorge Martinez is 
seen as one of the revolutionary 
leaders of Corteguay, and his 
son is played by Cuban ex
patriate Joal Cario. Five young 
Colombian actors and actresses 
as well as a Puerto Rican ex- 
G.I. also are seen in the film.

A Canadian, a Dutch beauty, 
a Hungarian actress, an Israeli 
belle, and an Algerian all have 
minor roles.

Scotland is represented by the 
film’s costume designer, Ronald 
Paterson and Ireland by 
cameraman, “ Skeets”  Kelly. 
Construction diief Dick Frift is 
a native of Sydney, Australia.

During filming in Colon^ia, 
technicians from Argentina, 
Chile and Brazil were employed 
on the film.
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JOHN WAYNE stars as 
“ Chisum,”  a cattle baron, who 
teams up with Geoffrey Deuel 
as Billy the Kid to tame a town 
full of trouble in the film now 
showing at the Ritz.

THE ARTS

Festival Includes 'Hamlet'
PATRONS OF THE GLOBE 

of the Great Southwest, Odessa, 
are fortunate indeed to be able 
to enjoy the work of Professor 
James G. Barton, director of 
theatre and drama at Southwest 
Texas State University, San 
Marcos.

Barton has been invited to 
direct Shakespeare’s most popu
lar tragedy, “ Hamlet,”  as the

final presentatiwi of The Globe 
0 f the Great Southwest 
Shake^)eare Festival. Pre
sented in repertory with 
“ Hamlet”  are “ As You Like It”  
and “ The World of Carl Sand
burg.”

“ Hamlet {^ n s  July 4 in the 
Globe at 8:30 p.m.

• • •
EXAMPLES OF PICASSO’S

excursion into the diverse minor 
arts are on view in the Museum 
of the Southwest in Midland. 
Entitled “ Picasso: Ceramics 
and Posters,”  the exhibition will 
continue through July 15.

Within the show, loaned by 
the American F^eration of 
.Arts, are plates, i^aques, tiles, 
pitchers, vases and figures as

Non-Musical Stars Take 
Singing Roles In 'Wagon'
“ P a i n t  Your Wagon,”  

currently playing at the Cinema 
Theatre is a rollicking, specta
cular musical based on the Alan 
Jay Lemer — Frederick 
Loewe Broadway smash hit 
musical comedy. New songs 
were written for the film by 
Lemer and composer Andre 
Previn. Broadway playwright 
Paddy Chayefsky reworked the 
orginal book from which Alan 
Jay Lemer wrote the screen
play.

F a m o u s  Broadway and 
Hollywood d i r e c t o r  Joshua 
Ix)gan was tapped to supervise 
the production due to his genius 
in transferring great theatre 
works into fine motion pictures 
such as “ Picnic”  and “ South 
Pacific,”  both of which he had 
directed for the screen as well 
as the stage. Lemer and Logan 
toured the West to find the 
proper site to shoot the film, 
setUing on an area in Oregon, 
completely untouched by civili
zation and just right for the 
primitive locale of the late 
1800’s when the lust for gold 
invaded the heart of every 
pioneer.

For stars, Lemer and Logan 
selected from thousands ot 
actors testing for the roles, Lee 
Marvin, Clint Eastwood and 
Jean Seberg. Such unusual 
casting left Hollywood agasp 
since not one of the leads had 
ever been associated with a

LEE MARVIN
musical film. Lee Marvin had 
come closer than the others 
with his performance in “ Pete 
Kelly’s Blues”  as a member of 
a jazz band in the {HXthibition 
era. Clint Eastwood had made 
his mark in motion pictures as 
a sinister desperado in the 
highly succesful Sergio Leone 
“ Fistful”  westerns shot in 
Europe. As for Jean Seberg, 
beginning with her debut in 
fUms as Otto Preminger’s 
discovery for the title role in 
his film version of George 
Bernard Shaw’s “ Saint Joan,”  
her film career took her to 
Europe in general and France 
in particular where she became

JEAN SEBERG

well as posters representing a 
sample of his total works in 
this particular field.

The museum is open Tuesday 
through Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and on Sunday fnnn 

to 5 p.m. There is no ad
mission charge.• • •

THE PICKWICK PLAYERS, 
the childrens theatre producing 
company of the Midland Comi 
munity Theatre, is producing a 
series of three childron’s plays. 
“ Pinocchio”  was predated 
Thursday through Saturday; 

Tom Sawyer”  will open Jidy 
16; and the world premier of 
a new {day based on the Uncle 
Remus stories called “ Livin’ de 
Life”  will b ^ in  Aug. 6.

Individual tickets for the pro
ductions may be purchased by 
mail from The Pidnvick 
Players, P.O. Box 4847, Mid 
land.

SAN ANGELO ART Club will 
sponsor an annual Arts and 
C ^ t lv e  Oafts Show July 1-20 
Registration will be in the 
Kenddl Gallery, 110 W. 1st, 
July 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Entries will be divided into 
paintings and creative crafts. 
There is a charge of $1 per 
item with a linWt of three per 
division. The show will be 
judged and ribbons will be 
aws^ed in each division 
Further information is availaUe 
from Ronnie Rowe, 1511 Austin 
San Angelo.'

the darling of the “ New Wave”  
school of film directors. Harve 
Presnell and Ray Walston were 
signed for leading roles and the 
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band was 
signed to enliven the more 
folksy songs by Alan Jay Lemer 
to the melodies of Frederick 
Loewe and Andre Previn.

Move To Protect

Hero Roles 
Are For 
Others

RITZ
Now Showing

(G) CHISUM, John Wayne. 
R-71

Sunday through Tuesday
(GP) Z, Yyes Montand and 

Irene Pappas.
Wednesday through Satorday
(R) THE ADVENTURERS, 

C a n d i c e  Bergen, Emeat 
Borgnine, Olivia de Havilland, 
Bekim Fehmu.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday 

(G) . . . TICK . . . TICK . . .

TICK, George Kennedy and Jim 
Brown, and (GP) THE DIRTV 
DOZEN, Lee Marvin and Rob
ert Ryan.
Wednesday through Saturday 

(GP) THE REIVERS, Steve 
McQueen.

CINEMA
Now Showing

(GP) PAINT YOUR WAGoN, 
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood and 
Jean Seberg.

G — SuogOTttd for Mnorot oudItncM. 
CP — oil ogn  aomlttod, porontol 
guldonct suooosttd. R — Rntrictod. 
Persoflt undor II not edmittod unlou 
occomponltd by portnt or odult guor- 
dlon. X — Ptrsons undor II not od- 
mlttod.

ATTRACTIONS
I

Thinling
Tht f%rum,

Hoi>-

Emest Borgnine likes to be 
the man you love to hate in 
films. Heroes are for other 
actors. Give him a good 
snarling role, like his gruff gen 
eral in “ The Dirty Dozen;”  his 
eyes sparkle and his grin 
spreads, exposing his gapped 
front teeth.

The Academy Award-winner 
plays Lee Marvin’s superior of 
ficer in the war drama, now 
showing at the Jet. When Borg
nine isn’t making life un
pleasant for Marvin (whom he 
privately refers to as “ the 
junior m e m ^  of the Oscai 
club” ) he is lousing up the lives 
of the other stars and featured 
players in the unusual film, 
which deals with a World War 
II legend of condemned crimi
nal GI’s redeeming themselves 
with heroics behind enemy 
lines.

“ It’s a good way to blow off 
your mean steam,”  Borgnine 
says. “ Everybody has a bit of 
a mean streak in him that’s 
necessary to let out now and 
then.”  His voice took on a 
sepulchral rasp. “ Besides, it 
pays well.”

It certainly has for Ernest. 
His salary for pictures runs to 
six figures and he has worked 
as often as he likes ever since 
his immortal Fatso in “ From 
Here to Eternity.”  He parlayed 
Fatso to “ Bad Day at Blacx 
Rock”  and “ Marty”  to becime 
the most sought afier heavy in 
films.

In “ The Dirty Dozen”  he is 
doing his bit, he claims, to com 
bat a threat from the long
haired types who have gained 
a footlKM in some recent films. 
“ They’ll never last, these lads, 
he says. “ The parts they play 
are limited. Moreover, the

Siublic wants virility it can 
dentify itself with. We’re giving 

them enough muscle in ‘The 
Dirty Dozen.’ There are about 
35 of us plug-uglies in it and 
not more than half-a-dozen 
under six feet and 200 pounds.

“ It’s a three-ton cast and 
should settle the argument once 
and for all whether the public 
irefers the men or the boys,”  

rgnine concluded.

JULY
Through July, "A Funny

pened On Th« Woy To
Theatre Three Dallas.

Through July 25, “ Toke Me Along,
Casa Monona, Port Worth.

Through Aug. 15, Big Bend Summer
Repertory Theatre. Alpine. In repertory; 
“ Horvey," ‘ ‘BtimV SpIrltJ" "Male 
Animal," "Fool's Porodlse," "You Know 
I Con’t Hear You When The Woter 
Is Running."

Through July 5, "Mome," Dallas 
Music Hall.

Through July 4, "U 'l Abner," Univer
sity of Texos, Austin.

July 2-4, 9-11, 14-11, "Block Comedy," 
Angelo State University, Son Angelo.

July 3, 11, Aug. I, 19, 22, "La Trovlota. 
Sonto Fe Opera, Sonta Fe, N.M.

July 4-19, “ Sweet Chorlty," Coio 
Monona, Fort Worth.

July 7-19, "Mon From Lo Moncho," 
Dallas State Fair Music Holl

July 9-11, 14-11, "I Do! I Dol" Midland 
Community Theatre benefit, Petroleum 
Club.

July 10-Aug. 15, Summer Melodrama
The Secret of Myron's Grave," Permian 

Playhouse, Odessa (Fridays and Satur
days only).

Open July 14, Sommer Mummers, 
MIdlond Community Theotre.

July 21-Aug. 2, "Little Me," Dallos 
Stole Fair Music Hall.

Summer Artists 
In Residence
BOSTON (AP) -  Soprano 

Phyllis Curtin and pianist Byron 
Jamis will be artists in resi
dence at Tanglewood this 
summer. Each will give master 
classes.

Miss Curtin will give master 
classes 10 hours a week during 
the eight-week season. Janis 
will be in residence July 27- 
Aug. 21, with emp4iasis on piano 
literature.

THE TOPPERII

ICE CREAM SHOP

35 •-FLA V O R S -

SPLrrS-SUNDARS 
SODAS—MALTS 

SHAKES 
1909 S. Gregg

Special*
Mon., Tue*., Wed.
Steak Fingers

Fries, Salad, r d
Toast ............................
FREE SACK ICE wtth par- 
chase of 1-galloB Jug aay 
drinks ..........................  |1.N

Food Is
AKroys Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am -ll pm daOy 

opra till 11 pm Frt. aed Sat 
Gosed Sunday 

Dial 217-2771 12M E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7.^31 

MAKE THEM JINGLE!

OPEN 2 P.M.
DAILY

•  Miniature Golf
S«e Botbra I P.M. 
7SC AftM' • PJM.

STA R L IT E  A CRES
•  Driving Range 50f

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Director Takes 
Additional Job
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 

Conductor Maurice Peress will 
become musical director of the 
Austin Symphony Orchestra 
beginning in October. Peress is 
also musical director of the 
Corpus Christl Symphony Or
chestra and will divifie his time 
b e t w e e n  the two Texas 
organizations.

The Austin Symphony, which 
was forced to cancel its last 
season because of a deficit, has 
raised money for the next 
season.

Peress has been musical 
director of the Corpus Christl 
Symphony for the past six 
seasons. Before that, he was 
Leonard Bernstein’s assistant 
conductor with the New York 
Philharmonic from 1960 to 1964. 
He was born In New York.

THE ANNUAL FOURTH of 
July Art Show will be held in 
the Scurry County Barn in 
Towle Park. Paintii^  should be 
delivered between 1 and 8 p.m. 
Friday. They will be picked up 
between 9 and 10 p.m. Saturday. 
Ribbons will be given to f ir^  
second, third and honorable 
mention winners. Trophies will 
be given to first jdace winners 
in each of four divisions; senior.

COLLEGE PARK
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
MatlMef Each Day 2:11 

Each eveatag at 7:15 
FTL aad Sat Evening 7:15 aad t:45

GoodTime PeojJe Love
‘BUNTVDUR WAGON*!

9

N o message...

I no moral...
Just all-out fun 
entertainment to 
keep you 
Bmiling for weeks!

snuBpM

jMRMN SSiWOOP SEBERG 
HUNTVDURWAGON

lia MfV.
bC*MIWWW5IW  HAÎ trlttSNEIl

DM4blOSHllMOGA.N babffltttHClUOtWI

MAKE RESERVATIONS

AUNIWtBNB
.i.b\SDKFffVM

. professional, senior amateurEdwards Reservoir and junior
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The Texas Water Quality Board 
is inepared for final action on 
strict regulations to preserve 
the quality of water in the 
Edwards Underground reser
voir.

The new regulations for the 
buffer and recharge zones for 
t h e underground limestone 
acquifier, whl<A Is the sole 
water source for San Antonio 
and Bexar County, .are 
because of the growth of metro
politan San Antonio and ac
companying pollution.

Dispersal Sale
The celebrated Longhorn cat

tle herd of H. H. Coffield wiU 
be offered in a dispersal sale 
July 4 at Rockdale. The ranch 
is on US 77, five miles south 
of the pass at Rockdale. Allied 
events include a parade, giving 
a Longhorn calf as a prize, and 
a baroecue of Longhorn beef. 
The sale starts at 1 p.m.

Ponderosa
Restaurant

South Highway 87 
SUNDAY MENU 
Baktd Turkey & 

Dressing, Giblet Grevy 
Virginie Baked Ham 
Steak With Pineapple 

Pan Fried Chicken 
Shrimp

Above Orders include 
Soup or Salad 
Peas or Corn 

Strawberry Shortcake

ADEQUATE
PARKING

The
^ MIDLAND 

SYMPHONY 
GUILD
preaents

^ I D O l I D O r

By ’Tem Jeeei 
and Harvey Schmidt 
A marvelees mnslcel 
that win fin year life 
with ]oy aad laaghter. 
THEATRE CENTER 
JULY II ’THRU 18 

TICKETS 12.51 
CALL C8^797l

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated O
SOUTHWEST PREMIERE SHOWING

LAST
3

DAYS
Open Daily 

12:45 
Rated GP

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

STARTING
TONIGHT

DOUBLE 
FEATURE  
Open 8:15

ASCXJTHERN TOWN TURNS INTO AUM E BOMB

M G M  p ie w fli A RokA Nehon Fim

...tkk ...tkk ...tkk ...
skuMig Jim Brown George Kennedy 
_  Fi^Mordi . 'ilk

PLUS 2nd ACTION-PACKED FEATURE
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Gross To Receive 
Highest Award
Paul E. Gross. Howaid 

County agricultural agent, has 
been named to receive the 
highest award presented by the 
National Association of County 
Agricultural Agents.

Gross will be honored Aug. 
lft-20 along with other winners 
at the annual meeting of the 
NACAA in Corvallis. Ore ; 
where the group will receive the 
Distinguished Service Award. 
The announcement was made 
by Dave G. Tiller Jr., of the 
T e x a s  County Agricultural 
Agents Association. The Texas 
honorees also will receive 
recognition at the state meeting 
of S e  TCAAA in Longview, 
Aug. 2-4.

The DSA is presented an
nually to a select group of 
county agricultural agents who 
have, for at least 10 years, 
made outstanding contributions 
to agriculture and improved 
rural living.

The award winner is a 
graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity in animal husbandry. He 
was a member of the livestock 
and wool judging teams at Tech 
and ser\’^  as a student dor
mitory adviser. He was active 
in 4-H and FFA programs 
during his youth. He has also 
completed some graduate work 
at Texas A&M University.

A Coleman County native and 
a Levelland High graduate. 
Gross has been an employe of 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice for 18 years, first as assis
tant county agent in Gaines 
County. He holds memberships 
in the Lions Gub, Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e .  Texas Swine 
Breeders Association. Texas 
Pork Producers Association, tha 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
Livestock Association, and has 
been secretary of the Texas 
Poland Chira Breeders Associa
tion.

In addition, he has been beef 
cattle superintendent of the 
Panhandle-South Plains Fair In 
Lubbock and has worked activo-

PAUL GROSS

Picnic Closes VBS
Vacation Bible School at the 

Carl Street Church of Christ 
ended Friday with a picnic in 
Comanche Trail Park. Bonnie 
Sellers, pastor, said attendance 
in c re a ^  daily with an average 
of 190 students attending 
classes.

ly with the Boy Scouts and 
the Big Spring Little League 
baseball organization.

Gross helped (H’ganize nine 
programs and activities for the 
improvement of rural living and 
agriculture. These include the 
F o u r - C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Workers Association, Howard 
County Agricultural Workers 
Association, Five-County Beef 
Cattle Institute. Five-County 
S w i n e  I m p r o v e m e n t  
Association. Knott Community 
Improvement Association and 
the Gaines County Swine 
Breeders and 4-H Pig Sale, the 
H o w a r d  County Swine 
P r o d u c e r s  Association, the 
C a p r 0 c k Swine Producers 
Association and the Texas 
Poland China Swine Breeders 
Association.

“ Paul E. Gross is recognized 
for his outstanding ability and 
contribution in the field of live
stock. Those 4-H members 
under his supervision have 
shown many champion animals 
at regional and state shows as 
weB as winners in stale contests 
and awards programs,’* the 
citation reads. He also was 
dted for leadership training and 
educatioo programs.

Gross also publishes a Result 
Demonstration Handbook each 
year for the agricultural in
dustry in Howard County that 
teDs of the findings on agri
cultural demonstrations of in- 
terM  to the local area.

June Still Best 
Bride Month
June retains her title as queen 

of the bridal months despite a 
decline in the number of nuuri- 
ages performed. June, 1970, lags 
behind June, 1969, in total 
marriages and is behind last 
year’s monthly average. But 
June is still the 1970 pace setter.

As of Friday, 33 weddings had 
been recorded in the county 
clerk’s office and 40 licenses 
issued. Sixty-one weddings took 
place in June last year.

The total of weddings has 
been somewhat less so far this 
year than last, according to 
county clerk’s records. Twenty- 
four to 27 weddings a month 
has been the average for 1970 
while marriages totaled in the 
40’s for the most months in 1969.

Deputy Clerk Shirley White 
jokingly attributed the decline 
in the number of nuptials to 
a new state law. A waiting 
period of six months is now 
required between the dates of 
a divorce decree and the 
remarriage. New Mexico, which 
has no such law, has probably 
had an increase in weddings 
because the state line is less 
than 100 miles away.

March is second to June in 
the number of licenses issued, 
28. January had a total of 24, 
February, 23; April, 24; and 
May, 27.

Local Schoolmen 
Attend -Workshop
Four area districts will be 

participating July 5-10 in the 
annual summer workshop of uie 
Texas Small Schools Project in 
the Jester Center of The 
University of Texas in Austin.

Participants include Ira In
dependent School Distiict, Bor-j 
den Independent School District,! 
Dawson Independent Schxiil 
District and Glasscock County 
Independent School District.

The Small Schools Project L. 
the problem-solving focal point 
for 130 districts in Texas which 
have fewer than 500 students 
in 12 grades. It is sponsoicd 
jointly by the Texas Small 
Schools Association and the 
Texas Education Agency, whicn 
provides a traveling staff to 
carry ideas from district to dL- 
trict throughout the state.

MEN
U.S. Air Force Capt. Wendell 

E. Grant, son of Mrs. Eugene 
Grant, Rte. 1, Marion, HI., 
has been decorated with the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
air action in Southeast Asia.

Capt. Grant 
h i m s e l f  by

distinguished
extraordinary

WENDELL GRANT

achievement as an F-4D 
Phantom fighter bomber pilot. 
He flew a search and rescue 
mission in support of two 
downed U.S. Navy pilots and, 
despite adverse weather, rugged 
terrain jind heavy automatic 
weapons and antiaircraft fire, 
made repeated low level passes 
against enemy guns and troop 
positions. His actions made it 
possible for the search and 
rescue forces to make a suc
cessful rescue. • ;

He and his wife, Janis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson, 1505 Kentucky 
Way, Big Spring, have a
dau^ter, Wendi Sue, 2.

* * *
Cadet Wayland G. Kidd, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kidd, 
1012 N. 21st, Lamesa, is 
receiving six weeks practical 
application in military leader
ship at the Army Reserve Of
ficer’s Training Corps advanced 
summer camp at Ft. Sill, Okla, 
from June 3 to July 14.

Kidd is a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene,

Tex. He is a member of Per
shing Rifles.

« • •
Ronnie P. Malone, 23, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Malone,
2303 Roberts Drive, Big S|M‘ing,
Tex., recently was promoted to 
Army speciiilist four at Ft. 
Hood, ’Tex., where he is serving 
as a cleik for the 175th Finance 
S e c t i o n ,  noth Replacement 
Battalion of the 13th Support 
Brigade.

* * •
U.S. Air Force Sergeant 

Charles E. Neal Jr., Goldsboro, 
N.C., has arrived for duty at

Gila Bend Air Force Auxiliary 
Field, Ariz., as a security 
policeman.

His wife, Leslie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith, 1428 Austin St., Coiorado 
City. 0 0 0

Navy Seaman Joseph A 
Langford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J o e  F. Langford, 1605 
Sycamore, Big Sprinjg, was 
graduated from Naval Sub
m a r i n e  S c h o o l  d u r i n g  
ceremonies at Navai Submarine 
Base New London, Groton, 
Conn.

Complete Tanks
LONGVIEW Tex. (AP) -  The 

Schlitz Brewing Co. of Longview 
has announced a completion 
date of late summer ftM* six new 
grain storage tanks. The tanks, 
which have a capacity of over 
500,000 pounds each, have in
creased the storage capacity at 
the plant by one-third.

Public Records

FILID IN IIHh DISTNICT COURT 
Euflict C. Vtloico and Alonio Vtlaice, 

divorc*.
Grttchan Boktr Roy and ChariM Ray 

Jr., divorct.
Connit Jordan and Carlo* Lyn Jordan, 

divorc*.
ORDRRS OF 111th DISTRICT COURT 

Grttchon Bakor Ray and Chariot Ray 
Jr., tomporary ordor*.

Eunic* C. Vtlatco and Alonzo Velotco, 
ordor* for hoaring.

®  G O U R M E T

featuring David Wade, internationally known 
connoisaeur of fine food.
Wade, who is recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's lading food demonstrator, 
will prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.
Don't miss i t
Brought to you in color today on

Chonnel 2 At 4:00 P.M.

PIONEER NATURAL OA8 COM PANY

N
’<1

BRUSH - A N D  - GO W IGS .....................................
Marvelous wigs of miraculous Modacrylic . . . they look, 
feel ond brush just like your own hair . . . and are 
easier to care for . . . they need no setting, just brush 
into ploce . . . available in every shade, including frosted.
#  Brenda or Joni, brush smooth or wavy
#  Georgia with long back
#  Ginger, the parted wig

21.90

and M illinery Department
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ARE INVITED TO  USE OUR
71ft ̂

o o

Th« • x c i t t m t n t  of s e l o c t i n g  the a p p o i n t m e n t s  for  
your  f u t u r e  home is one of the g r e o t e s t  t h r i l l s  in 
your  weddi ng  p l a n s . . . o u r  c o n s u l t o n t s  love s h o r i n g  
t h i s  S p e c i a l  e x c i t e me n t  w i t h ' y o u  . . . e n d  e n j o y  s howi ng  
you Q c o mp l e t e  c o l l e c t i o n  of c h i n a ,  s i l v e r ,  ond c r y s t o l  
s e r v i c e . .  . e oc h  p o t t e r n  is known for  i ts e n d u r i n g  b e a u t y  
on^ e x t r o o r d i n o r y  q u o i i t y ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of p r i c e . . . o n l y  
t he  most  r e c o g n i z e d  ond ho no r e d  nomas  of q u a l i t y  
ar e  i n c l u d e d ,  so we moy c o n t i n u e  to s e r v e  you  
t h r o ug h  the yeor s  . . . of ter  your  s e l e c t i o n s ,  our' ^
b r i d o i  r e g i s t r y  wi l l  be of  v o l u o b i e  a s s i s t a n c e  in e l l m{ mot i on  
of dupl i ' eot i ons  and to he l p  y o u r  f r i e n d s  os t h e y  e x p r e s s  wi th  
o g i f t  t he i r  V e r y  Best  W i s h e s ! , . -

CASUAL CHINA 

• Franciscan
f

/ D f l

STERLMNG 
Gorham 
Wallace 

Reed & Barton 
Towle

FIN E CRYSTAL

• T iffin
’ Seneca

• Fostoria
• West Virginio

- I '.v R : «•

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED FOR JUNE ^
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